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[^lAN EMPIRE STEEPQ)
IN RIOT AND BLOODSHED

RTS Parade Streets Sini:. 
ing Marsellaise Hymn

: w s  W I L L  n C H T

Thousand Quit W ork 
n d  Capital City Thrown 

in Darkness

il to TAc Trlfgntm.
T. PETERSBURG. Aug. 4.— 
There has been a renewal of 
the flghting in Cronatadt and 
from all reports over the empire 
come stories of riots and blood- 
So far as the situation in Cron- 
la concerned. It is Impossible to 

Mill il Ibe most meager details.
today the telegraph and teU^ 

se lines connecting the fortress anS 
city were severed and all commu- 

iS tlo «  cut off. Heavy firing was 
Md In that direction early In the 
tv but the government has refAed 
— 0yt any Information. It Is be- 

eved, hodever, that there has been .i 
enewal of the revolt among the
lUors. _  .Carry R«d Flags

I There was a serious clash to< ^  be- 
tv̂ -een troops and rirlkers In ^n^ets, 
the center of the mining district.  ̂Car- 

I Tying red flags and singing the aMr- 
•ellaise ” 4.0«« n>en paraded the streets 

innd gathered at the residence of the 
igovernor general to demand the release 
lot a number of orators who had been 
larrested.

Train Robbers Got $40,000
A delayed telegram from Libau says 

Ltbat a train on,the Warsaw road be- 
Inraco Libau and Hafenpot was held 
jup today and robbed of $40,000 In 

belonging to the governmenL 
„„ j was a sharp fight between the 
tin guards and passengers on the one 
Bd and the robbers on the other.

___ shed Is looked for In Warsaw. All
IJeira In the city have been asked to 

1 and appear In the streets ready to 
-«'to the death on a given signal. 

|Tbe anthoritles have been wariied and 
eonducting a _ bouae-to-house 

iMuph Bar Are arms. A large number 
L«r itfles and revolvers have been

K.000 Men on Strike
It la giMwrvativrly estimated tonight 

lhat sms than 55,000 men are out on 
ftiH MS the response of the men has
fot beth $0 prompt or as general as 

‘ md been bi^d. The railroad men In 
psrtienlsr kre backward about going 

-.«St They declare that the time 1s not 
ni  ̂ for a strike on tbelr part. The 

ones to walk out thus far are the 
fee of the St. Petersburg line, 

ck today. -»>.
City in Darkness

[The greater part of the street cars 
fiver steamers have stopi>ed nin- 

Most of the streets of the capital 
■nllghted. The strike Is not ex- 

ted to become general until Mon
as Saturday la pay day. There 
some fighting today between the 

>[<s and strikers In the suburb of 
■erva. The lighter men have gone on 

strike In Odessa and the work rf 
port is tied up. There is general 

rest In that city.
Riots in Savastopol

It is rumored that there is an out- 
ibreak In Savastopol similar to the one 
[In CronsUult. Two infantry battalions 
|bsve been sent there from Odessa, 

strike is being engineered by a 
nmittee composed of social demo

nic members of the late douma, 
iationists, the peasants’ union and 

"flie railway men’s union. Its political 
•barseter is indicated by the leading 
demand of the committee, which is for 
a fguutltuent assembly.

Tbs attitude of the men who were 
«»toed with clubs became so threat
ening that troops were called and 
«barged the mob with drawn sabres. 
Mere thsn a hundred of the strikers 
**re seriously wounded and they were 
Ilasily dispersed. Further riots are 
itored.

Thirty Blown to Pieces.
Thirty workingmen were blown to 

pieces and a large number wounded 
today In Moscow by the explosion of 
a bomb. They a-ere holding a meeting 
«■d when told that a detachment of 
“ Oops had been ordered to disi>erse 
lb«ni they prepared to receive them 

bombs. In the hurry of the mo- 
■tot one <Jf the bombs was Ignited and 
■owing up exploded a number of oth-
^There was a terrific explosion and 

®f tb« workmen were literally 
■own to bits. None of the soldiers

lOontinued on page 4.)

negro convicts 
escape prison

Forty-tiuiee Captured A fter a 
Eiirht W ith Posse

tial lo T%t Telrgrnwt.
^¿y^iTLANTA, a., Aug. 4.—A conspiracy 

forty-five convicts of the Palm- 
Brick company’s camp on the north 

ke of this city to escape last night 
In the leader, a negro named 

; dito Hargrove, beli1|[ shot down and 
-•SNd and Willis Harris, another ne- 

brushing past the guns to his 
OWom. The other would*be escapers 

' then quickly subdued and blood- 
ds put on the trail of Harris. Lats 
evening he had not bd«n captured. 

^  ~ Watchman Attacked 
. »Sprtly after midnight tills morn- 
^  watchman Milt Pope, who had 
•fto ont_ to get some lunch, wtarted 

.the dark prison. As he opened 
rj^w ^vy- door a heavy fist struck 

In the face and Hargrove and 
■ p ie  .rushed past him. Close be- 
* * * .5 **” ’ followed forty-three other 

a-thirst for liberty.
. ince was soon summoned and 

itoR two were prevented front leav- 
prison. The guards fired on 

►q netnoe.s who had escaped, In^ 
kMilng Hargrove, who when 
ad, had a raxor cluthhed tight- 
right hand.

★  ★
A  V E N U S  A T T A C K E D . it 
*  ------ *
it S i^ la l to The Telegram. ★
★  WASHINGTON, Pa., August ★  
it  4.—^While the Washington and it 
A  Jefferson college chapel was be- A 
A  Ing cleaned a copy of Venus De A 
A  Medici was placed in a window, A 
A  A young woman returning home A 
A  late one evening and passing A 
A  nearby mistook the statue for a A 
A  real flesh and blood Venus and A 
A  told her horrifying tale at home. A 
A  Her father, the story goes. A 
it called in some neighbors and A 
A  they quietly surrounded the ★  
it building and then made a rush A 
A tor the windows to prevent any A 
A  escape. When the situation be- A 
A came clear to them, what they ★  
A said cannot be recorded. A

♦★ ★ AAA AAAAAAA*

TRIES SWINDLE 
GAME AND JAILED

Runs Away W ith  W oman and 
Finances Run Short

Special to The Telegram.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. August 4.—The 

man who gave the name of Frank 
Hueck, after he was arrested by de
tectives Friday afternoon, today said 
that he was Frank Williams of Gal
veston, Texas.

Williams was arrested after he had 
visited a number of business houses 
under several different names and 
tried to raise $50 on the pretext that 
he was short and was taking hts sister 
“Stella” to her home from Boston, 
where she had been attending school.

“ Stslla” Also Arrsstsd.
He said he had saved about $2,000 

with which he started out to break 
the bookmakers at Latonia. The detec
tives learned that “Stella" was stop
ping at 120 Garfield Place and placed 
her under arrest. The couple had been 
living under the name of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Williams. The woman said she was 
Mrs. Lola Griffin of St. Louis and that 
she lived In 3361 Olive street, St. Louis.

Claimed to Bo Mino Promoter.
Tbo woman claimed that Williams 

and she met about four months ago at 
St. Louis and that she agreed to travel 
with him and marry him as soon as 
she received a divorce. She claims ho 
represented to her that he was a min
ing promoter and seemed to have 
plenty of money. Both are held to be 
Investigated.

PIPE THE RATS 
IN FORT WORTH?

Panther City Prays for a Pied 
Piper

Ratsl
They are In town by the thousanJs.
Always they have been here, but It 

has only been In the past few weeks 
that folks commenced to notice that 
the rodents are multiplying at an 
alarmingly rapid rate.

Out In the suburbs, downtown atul 
In the residence i>ortions of the city, 
can be beard complaints regarding the 
rats.

Like an army they have Invaded the 
city and notwithstanding the fact that 
within the confines of Fort Worth 
there Is many a rat terrier and rat- 
catching cats, they have but little 
strength In eliminating the rodents.

Janitors of downtown office struc
tures declare that never before have 
they seen so many rata. The housewife 
cries rats and Jumps high upon a chair, 
while hubby says things and raps at 
the creatures as they scamper across 
the pantry floor.

Old settlers say they never saw so 
many rats before and that there la 
more In Fort Worth at present than 
should be.

Last evening In lower Main street 
three big gray rats were killed while 
trying to make their way across the 
street. Two were caught by terriers 
and the other tiled from a blow from 
a walking cane. There Is a world of 
them in town and It will take pounds 
of poison to put them out of commis
sion.

BABIES GET $650 EACH
Not Enough Tribal Land for All Those 

Now Enrolled
Special to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Aug. 4.—There 
will be two or three thousand Chero- 
kee.s on the rolls who will not get 
land as their allotment,' but receive 
money Instead, because there Is not 
enough land to go around. These will 
receive $850 each, to be paid out of 
the Cherokee treasury.

The Indians who will fall to receive 
land win be those last enrolled, the 
greater part of which are Cherokee 
babies, now being enrolled.

In the Creek nation there are 400,- 
000 acres of surplus land; In the Semi
nole 2,000, and In the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nation hetiween 2,000,000 
and 3.000,000. After all the land Is 
allotted the surplus will be sold by the 
government.

c H ic A Q o  g o m o  d b y
New Ssloons Allowed Only Und»r 

Certsin Conditions 
Special io The Telegram.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—The last saloon 
license that will be issued In Chicago 
until the city nearly doubles its pres
ent population was given out yester
day. The Hcense number is 7368. 
Under the Harkln ordinance, which 
goes Into effect today, no more «al^'ns 
will be permitted In Chicago until the 
ratio Is one saloon for every 500 popu
lation. I

All day* the collector’s office wa.i 
thronged 'with applicants, and 285 
licenses were issued mostly for new 
saloons, breaking all records. ’They 
were all for the period beginning to* 
day and terrolnallng-November 1. The 
fee In each case amounted to 1272.7$.
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PARENTS’ SIN 
HURTS YOUNG

Scandal Falls Hardest on the 
H artje Children

TAUNTS RESENTED

Mother Refuses to Talk on theV
Subject and Son Defends 

Self W ith Fist

Special Io The Telegram.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Aug. 4.—Even 

the school children attending the pub
lic school with the two Hartje chil
dren have become so impregnated with 
the Scandals that have been published 
concerning the domestic life of the 
two principals of the now famous di
vorce case that they are charged with 
humiliating in a most aggressive man
ner, these Innocent victims of their 
parents’ quarrels.

This Incident is perhaps the most 
distressing of the more recent develop
ments- of the Hartje divorce suit that 
has attracted attention. Stories con
cerning the fights between “Scotty," 
the young son of Mi-s. Hartje, and 
school companions who sought to hu
miliate him, and of the attacks made 
on Mary Louise by girls, students at 
the school, yesterday were shown to 
Mrs. Hartje and she was asked if they 
were true.

Mrs. Hartjs Silent
She declined ib admit the truth or 

falsity, saying that her attorneys must 
answer all questions concerning her 
affairs. Ilowever, Mrs. Hartje ad
mitted being aware of the reports 
about the matter and seemed to real
ize their significance.

The locality in which Mrs. Hartje 
now lives is in the center of a fash
ionable district of the city and this 
school attended by the children Is 
among the better ones of the public 
school system. Mary Louise has not 
attended school for some days and the 
statement that her mother withdrew 
her because of the humiliating taunts 
of her companions has not been denied 
either by the school teachers or other 
children.

Scotty Able Fighter
Scotty Hartje Is a vigorous youth 

and capable of taking his own part, 
and when It came his time to defend 
himself, he started In to do so with 
the most vigorous exhibition of the 
manly art that has been witnessed In 
a long time. Some black eyes and 
bloody noses resulted and while Scot
ty had his (hare of them, he did not 
seem to mind It in the least, but went 
around like a little game cock ready 
for more on the slightest provocation. 
Scotty Is a nice little fellow and was 
popular at all times before this Inci
dent arose.

Sympathy W ith Children
tVlth Mary Louise, the case Is some

what different and being sensitive to 
the taunts of her companions the child 
suffered severely and her mother had 
to take some gctlon to prevent further 
distress to the child. At least this Is 
what Is being said at this time. Pub
lic sympathy for the little ones has, 
from the outset, been most pronounced 
and the present distressing Incident Is 
arousing indignation agains( any and 
all In authority In the schools for per
mitting It.

The last conference on the part "»f 
the defense on the hearing of the ar
guments on the Hartje case took place 
In the office of Attorney John M. Free- 
man to<lay, Mrs. Hartje being among 
the persons present.

PROBE PEONAGE CHARGE
Three Men of Lumber Company 

Charged With Cruelty to Employee
Special to The Telegram.

PENSACOLA. Fla., Aug. 4.— The In- 
vestigation of the peonage charge 
against the members of the Jackson 
I.umber Company of Lockhart, A la, 
by United States commissioners has 
brought out testimony before the com
mission of a miserable state of affairs 
existing at the lumber camps.

Three men are held to the United 
States court tree trial under heavy 
bond. They are Robert Gallagher, su
perintendent; W. N. Grace and Oscar 
S. Dander, the two latter employes of 
the company.

Many witnesses were examined and 
all testified directly or Indirectly .as 
to ^ow  men had been beaten at)|I Ill- 
treated at the company’s plant.

Indorse Lanham.
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, August 4.—Before 
adjourning this afternoon the county 
Democratic convention, proceedings of 
which were given In toAay’s dispatch, 
adopted a resolution fully indorsing 
the Lanham administration and de
nouncing the attacks which have been 
made on his administration. A reso
lution also was adopted Indorsing th* 
course of Senator Bailey.

COnON OFRCIALS 
ARE RETICENT

Cheatham Refuses to Talk on 
R e s ijfn » t ia n

special Io The Telegram.
ATLANTA, Ga„ Aug. 4.—There were 

no new development* today In the 
Southern Cotton Growers’ Association 
official situation. Secretary Richard 
Cheatham returned to Atlanta thl* 
morning. When he was seen today 
he declined to discuss the decision of 
the Investigating committee.

"Will you, or have you resigned your 
gecretaryshlp?” he w’as asked.

"I have nothing whatever to say on 
the subject,” was Mr. Cheatham’s re-
^̂ ^Asked when President Harvie Jor
dan would return to Atlanta, he said: 

“ I cannot say when Mr. Jordan will 
return. He was to have gone to New 
York, but whether on a business or 
pleasure trip, I do not know. He Is 
accompanied by hls wife."

LANHAM  V ISITS CABIP

Troops Salute Texas Governor at 
Camp Mobry 

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 4.—The en

campment of the Texas national guard 
begins tomorrow morning and will last 
until August 15. Most of the officers 
reached here today and troops are 
due to arrive In the morning. Govern
or Lanham paid an official visit at 
camp this afternoon, and was given the 
salute of commander-in-chief of the 
army. Many of the officers who have 
not been in camp since 1903 showed up 
today and reported for duty.

TWO BIG FAaORS 
IN DEVELOPMENT

Fat Stock Show and Cement 
Plant Important

“I don’t believe that Fort Worth peo
ple fully appreciate the value of two 
enterprises this city has Just secured,” 
said Superintendent Charles J. Lari
mer ot the International and Great 
Northern railroad, to a Telegram re
porter, Saturday. "What I refer to 
Is tl'.e National Fat Stock Show of Tex
as, with a $175,000 exhibition building, 
to he built, and the big plant of the 
Jola Cement Company.

"The.>«e two enterprl.ses combined, 
when under way, will be worth as 
much to Fort Worth as the packing 
houses have been, and mark what I 
say', the Fat Stock Show, In time, will 
dwarf the Dallas fair, and do aa much 
to attract people to and advertl.se Fort 
Worth as the fair did for Dallas.

“Fort Worth certainly played In 
great luck when the packing house 
people proposed to build the exhibi
tion building at North Fort Worth. The 
Fat Stock Show Is not going to be a 
local affair by any means; It will be 
•whc-t Its name Implies, and It will be 
attended by' stockmen from all over 
the United States and the Canadas. 
Breeders will be here from every state 
In the union, not only with stock to 
exhibit and sell, but with money In 
their po<kets with which to buy blood
ed cattle. There will be created a 
new stor k market at Fort Worth addi
tional to the one created by the pack
ing houses, and all this means more 
people for Fort Worth proper, the 
building up of North Fort Worth and 
renewed Interest In the blooded stock 
Industry In Texas. In my opinion the 
Fort Worth show will before many 
years be the great Fat Stock Show of 
the United States, surpassing in Im
portance the one at Chicago.

“The cement plant lhat will be built 
by the lola Company, in benefits to 
the city, will be In the same doss 
with the Fat Stock Show. It w'lll be 
the biggest plant of the kind in all the 
southwest and when completed will 
give employment to 1,000 men. whose 
wages will he added to the receipts of 
Fort Wsrth business men In all lines. 
It will take one yea rto complete this 
plant, so you may gather ftom that 
fact an Idea of how big a thing It la 
going to hs.

“This cement business Is new in the 
south, and valuable bscauM It utilises 
and turns Into dollars a material that 
was thought worthless and of which 
there Is an unlimited supply In Tkr- 
rant county. These depoelts of cement 
stone aie as valuable es the asphalt 
deposits of Utah and more so, and will 
prove mines of wealth,

“ The location of the cement works 
about five miles south of the city, w'lth 
the Iron work* just we«t o f them, will 
result In the building up of two vil
lages near them that will be like Ber
muda grass, gradually spread towards 
each other, until they Join, and both 
of them will spread north towards Fort 
Worth, while Fort Worth spreads soutli 
towards them until In a few years 
we will have a city here that will be 
A journey to cross even In a street car. 
Property values will Increase In all 
that section south of the city, and 
what today are cow pastures will be 
town lots ornamented with beautiful 
homes and even business houses. V̂hy', 
1 ran shut my eyes and see the old 
town

ACTOR GETS WRONG CUE
Leo Dietrichstein Makes Bad Exit in 

an Auto
Special to The TeUgram.

STAMFORD. Conn., Aug. 4.—Leo 
Dletrlchsteln, the actor and playwright, 
whose summer home Is on East Main 
street, went down a ten-foot embank
ment ’ In hls twenty-five-horsepower 
motor car between Southport and 
Green.s Farm while trying to dodge a 
buggy.

The car brought up against a tree 
and was wrecked, Mr. Dletrlchsteln and 
James W’alker. hls chauffeur, being 
thrown out. Mr. Dletrlc'nsteln was se
verely shaken up and bruised. Walker 
escap<*d unhurt.

CLERK CONFESSES, 
THEFT OF $125,000

His Accom plice, the Teller, Is 
Still at Lax^e

Special to The Telegram.
PITTSBURG, Pa., August 4.—C. S. 

Hixson, a bookkeeper for the Union 
Trust Company, Is a prisoner In the 
Allegheny county Jail, having confessed 
to having stolen $126,000. He charges 
C. B. Wray, a teller, with being an ac
complice to the theft and that they 
divided the money equally.

On August 1 a discrepancy was 
found In Hixson’s books, he being on 
a vacation. Hixson was Immediately 
arrested and has made a complete con
fession. , .He stated that acting Jointly with 
C B. Wray, a teller, they had stolen 
$125,000, dividing the money equally. 
Wray, the teller, taking the money off 
the counter, while Hixson, the book
keeper, falsified the books. The money 
was all lost In speculation.

Aeeomplies Escapes.
“Our auditors have verified the con

fession of Hixson to a cent, namely 
$125,000,” said H. C, McEldowney, 
president of the Union Trust Company. 
"Hixson Is now lodged In the Allegheny 
Jail and the Union Trust Company will 
do all that Is necessary to arrest C. 
B Wray, who has escaped and see that 
he Is punished to the full extent of the 
law The Union Trust Company on 
Friday, August 3. charged to profit 
and loss 'accounts $126,000, the full 
amount of Its loss.”

BELL SLATED 
FOR WINNING

County Conventions Name Del- 
efrates for Fort W orth Man

COLQUITT LOSING

First Ballot in Dallas Assembly 
Determines W hich Candidate 

W ill Have to Skidoo

Harmony was the keynote of the 
county conventions held yesterday 
throughout Texas, aa was expected 
there was some friction among differ
ent factions to win convention offices 
and delegates. Special correspondents 
of The Telegram report several 
changes In the political situation, 
which are unable to Judge Bell.

4 Colquitt Loses Out
There have been several combina

tions In which Bell has been the gain
er and Colquitt the loser. Prorating 
Is general. The gubernatorial candi
date dropped In the first ballot In the 
Dallas convention will deliver hls votes 
among hls opponents. In some cases 
thl.s was agreed upon In writing by 
leaders before the primaries.

Bryan Endorsed
P>ryan has been endorsed In many 

conventions. Several conventions fail
ed to instruct their delegates w'hll« 
others did so In a direct manner. 
However, the delegates by law are not 
bound to osberve the instructions.

Bell Vote Increased
The official returns gKe Bell an In- 

ereased vote and hope Is still strong 
that he will be second man and hls 
opponent, Campbell.

Capture of Delegates
At hough unlooked for several al

liances were made by Campbell and 
Bell to capture delegates and the 
move was carried out successfully In 
each Instance. Following are the re
sults of county conventions showing 
the status of the gubernatorial situa
tion.

Bell’s Forcss Grow
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Aug. 4.—The gubernatorial 
situation tonighL as far as can be 
learned Is somewhat brighter for 
Judge Bell’s candidacy, as some of the 
counties are placing strictly Campbell 
and Bell delegations on the slate for 
the state convention. Of course these 
delegates will have to prorate the votes 
according to return* received on the 
first ballot, but In case there Is no 
nomination on the first ballot, then 
delegates will be at liberty to cast 
their votes for their choice.

First Ballot Counts
* This means that unless Campbell 

gets the nomination on the first ballot, 
then a second or even a third man In 
the race will have an excellent chance 
to capture the nomination. From the 
present Indications It Is reasonably 
certain that Campbell will not get the 
nomination on the first ballot.

No Instructions Given 
Special to The Telegram.

BEAUMONT. Texas. Aug. 4.—The 
Democratic county convention met to
day and selected delegates to all the 
district and state conventions. Dele
gates to the state convention were se
lected In the same proportion as the 
vote for governor In the primaries. 
There were two Campbell men, one 
Colquitt, one Brooks and one Bell. Six
teen men were named, the first five as 
above and the second and third five 
being two Campbell, two Colquitt, and 
one Bell. The sixteenth man being a 
Brooks supporter.

No Instructions as to casting a 
"dropped” vote was given. The Hogg 
amendments were endorsed and only 
routine nwtters disposed of excepting 
as Indicated.

Republican Convention
The Republican county convention 

was held this afternoon and nominate 1 
a full ticket and endorsed Mon. "W. C. 
Averin, of this city, as candidate for 
governor.

'fhe vote for governor In this county 
a* tabulated by the executive commit
tee Is as follows;

How Vote Stand«
Campbell. 833; Bell, 493; Colquitt, 

825: Brook.s, 279.
The vote for state senator of the 

Fourteenth district is a* follows:
E. B. Pickett. 710; W. "W. Dies, 710; 

Kellie, 875; Ingraham, 177.
Vote in Jasper

A special to the Journal from Jas
per gives the vote for governor as fol
lows:

Colquitt, 322; Bell, 16; Campbell, 
311; Brooks, 98.

The vote for congressman:
Cooper, 413; Broocks, 396.
I'or state senator;
Kellie. 499; Pickett, 77; Ingraham, > 

twenty-seven.
27.

(Continued on page 4.)

SUNDAY BASEBALL 
TEMPERANCE ALLY

Anti-Saloon Man Says It Les
sens Illegal Rnm

Special to The Telegram.
WILKESBARRE, Pa.. Aug. 4.—Sun

day baseball is an aid In suppressing 
illegal liquor traffic, according to Rev. 
W. I.h Riley of this city, superintend
ent of the Pennsylvania Anti-Saloon 
League. He does not advocate Sun
day baseball, but said In an Interview 
today:“A* the American people make their 
Sunday a strenuous day In search of 
recreation, rather than a day of rest, 
a Sunday baseball game attracts a 
large number of people, with the re
sult that the saloonkeeper who Keeps 
his back door open is Idle.

“ For that reason Sunday baseball -s 
beneficial for the elimination of the 
Sunday-selllng evil and of great aid to 
the Anti-Saloon League In suppressing 
It.”

PRICE FIVE CENTS

T
aBCULATlON IN 

f W T - W O S I H

COUNTY DELEGATION IS “  
WITHOUT INSTRUCTION

A H E  N E V E R  W O R K ED . A
^ — A
A Special to The Telegram. A
A 'WHEELING, W. Va., August A 
A 4.—John Mooney, who for forty A 
A years was never known to work, A 
A was released yesterday after an A 
A unusually long prison term and' A 
A decided that he found It neces-' A 
A sary to reform. He saw an ad- A 
A vertlsement to the effect that A 
A the water board wanted labor- A
★  era to clean a reservoir and ap- A
A piled. it
A He wa.s sharply turned down A 
A and It angered him so that he *  
A swore with uplifted hand that A 
A he would never ask for another A
★  job as long as he lived. Mooney A
★  took the oath In the presence of A
A Police Chief Clemens. A

EIGHT COMPANIES 
GOING TO AUSTIN

Pass Through Fort W orth En 
Rente to Austin

Movement of soldiers out of Fort 
Worth over the International & Great 
Northern continued Saturday until 7 
o’clock p. m„ Superintendent Charles 
J. Larimer of that road superintending 
the embarkation of the troops, who 
were en route to Austin to i>articlpate 
In the annual encampment with the 
regulars of the United States army. 
Eight military organizations passed 
through Saturday, causing the big pas
senger station of the Texas & Pacific 
from which all the troops left for 
Austin, to present a decided military 
appearance. The troops that passed 
through Fort Worth during the day 
were as follows:

Company D (Fort Worth Fenclbles), 
of Fort Worth, forty-five men strong, 
In command of First Lieutenant A, E. 
Paxton; First Sergeant P. R. Nichols 
and Second Sergeant E. S. Mixon.

Troop B, National Guard of Texas. 
First cavalry, from Amau-illo, Captain 
W. H. Ingleton, commanding; forty- 
five men.

Company H, Fourth Texas Infantry, 
from Quanah; sixty men; Captain D. 
E. Decker, commanding.

The Decatur company, thirty-six 
men.

Company B, First regiment National 
Guard of New Mexico, First Lieuten
ant 'Van McCune, commanding.

The Weatherford company, forty-two 
men.

The Dallas artillery and and cavalry 
company.

The Sherman company.
The Bonham company.
The troops presented a good appear-« 

ance and the absence of straggling 
w’hlle the wait w%a being made for 
their train to be made up was good 
evidence of the discipline they were 
under.

The artillery and other troops from 
Dallas required an entire train on ac
count of their horses and field guns.

SEEKS HELP HERE
Texas Man Would Build Factory lo 

Make Plow Appliance
W. A. Glllentine of Alexander, Tex., 

was In Fort Worth yesterday afternoon 
to ask the assistance of the F’actory 
Club In getting capital for the organ
ization of a company to manufacture 
appliances for corn plows. Mr, Gillen- 
tlne has patents on three parts which 
Increases the efficiency of plows 
greatly and he has just returned from 
a trip In the north where he has se
cured the promise of four of the larg
est manufacturers of farm implements 
to use hls Invention on their plows 
next season.

He now has but to get capital lo 
establish a factory for the manufac
ture of the parts. Mr. Evans, secre
tary of the Factory Club, referred 
Mr. Glllentine to the committee on In
vestigations and tnis committee will 
have to make Us report before the club 
can act on the matter.

SOCIALISTS OUT

Full County Ticket Placed in Field by 
Convention.

The Socialist party at Us conven
tion nominated the following county 
ticket Saturday:

Representative 108th flotorial dis
trict, E. B. Latham.

Representatives Seventy-eighth dis
trict, T. M. Swindale, Ralph A. Dyks- 
tra.
' County judge. C. M. Kendall.

Sheriff, H. H; Henderson.
District clerk, J. W. Bigham.
County clerk, A. Burry.
Tax collector, H. W. Price.
County treasurer, G. D. Ackley.
Superintendent public Instruction, 

■W\ B. Cheek.
County commissioner, John R. Hard

ing.
Justice of the peace, T. F. Conway, 

H. N, Babcock.
Constable precinct No. 1, M. A. Har

dy.
Chairman county executive commit

tee, William Wheres.

TRUSTS IN CANAL ZONE
Combination Suceosds In Forcing Up 

All Pricss 
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Provisions 
trust and combinations in the Isthmian 
canal zone succeeded In increasing the 
price of meats, vegetables, fruits, more 
than 100 per cent and forced the Isth
mian canal commission to pass a reso
lution at a recent meeting enabUng Its 
agents to buy supplies In the open mar
ket and without advertising for bids.

Members of the commission say they 
discovered that all the dealers in pro- < 
visions who had sufficient capital to 
furnish'the bond required of bidders on 
supplies had pooled their Interests and 
cornered the' contracts for all vegeta
bles, meats and fruits required for the 
commission hotels and messes. 
combination was In a position to de
mand prohibitive prices and the cora- 
mlBsion was forced to change Its meth
ods and enable small dealers and . pro
ducers to compete for the business.

All Are Avowed Supporters o f 
Jud«:e Bell

A Y R E S  ELECTED

Convention W orks Hours in 
the BSatter o f Selectinij 

Seventy Delesfates

'O INSTRUCTIONS were given 
Tarrant cotinty delegates to 
the state Democratic conven
tion that is to meet at Dal
las AugOst 14, but the en

tire delegation of fourteen men are 
avowed supporters of Judge C. K. Bell 
of this city for governor and will un
doubtedly vote for Fort Worth’s can
didate at that convention.

Ben P. Ayers was elected county 
cliairman.

There was some trouble on the floor 
of the convention as to the names of 
the delegates submitted by the five 
committees appointed by the chair to 
suggest names as delegates to the 
state, judicial, congressional, senatorial 
i^d flotorial conventions.

It was alleged on the floor that too 
many names of residents of the city 
had been placed on these lists and, for 
this reason, P. E. Dycus and A, 
Matlock fought the adoption of thi 
reports, while William Capps. Captain 
B. B. Paddock. C. E. Stewart ol 
Grapevine, and W. A. Hanger favored 
the adoption of the reports as submitted.

First Under Terrell Law
The first Democratic convention to 

be held in Tarrant county under the 
Terrell election law was held at the 
court house Saturday and was a warm 
one. for a part of the time, though on 
the surface there was nothing but 
the bald question, who of the many 
friends of Judge Bell In the county 
should go as the delegates to represent 
hls interest In the state convention? No 
suggestions of instruction of any kind 
were given and the delegates are aa 
free as the air, but all are known us 
stanch friends of Judge Bell.

Execu^vs Committee Reports
It was 4:10 when the retiring chair

man. William Clapps, called the con
vention to order to hear the report of 
the county executive committee,jinrhit, 
report had been submitted to the ex- 
eutlve committee and after some cor
rections, In the tabulation of the vote* 
of one or two precinct officers, the re«- 
port was ready to.be presented to the 
convention, giving a list of the candi
dates before the primary who have 
been nomina4ed and a list of the dele
gates elected to the county convention 
by the precinct conventions.

The retiring chairman announced the 
result of the primary aa H was aOT»ll- 
oable to the county chairman and Ben 
P- Ayers, the newly elected chairman, 
took the gavel -and said the first busi
ness before the convention was the 
selection of a temporary secretary. H. 
L. Calhoun was elected to the. positlom

Junius Folk was elected sergeant-at- arms.
The reading of the full report of the 

committee on the ticket and the votes 
cast for It was dlspensedwlth the con
vention being satisfied with the read
ing of the list of those nominated.

The reading o f the list o f  delegates 
to the county convention was also dis
pensed with.

On motion of Mr. (?kpps the tempo
rary organization was made perma
nent,

J. C. Scott moved that the conven
tion proceed to the selection of four
teen delegates to each of the conveu- 
tlons to which they were to send dele
gates, and that they bp apportioned 
equally between the city’ and the country.

Soma Confusion
This was overlooked In some way 

and Clarence E. Stewart moved that 
the chair appoint committees of three 
each to select delegates to the several 
conventions to wit: State. judiclaL
congressional, senatorial and flotorial. 
This prevailed, though there was a 
deal of noise and confusion, mostly 
made by the spectators, and the ap
peals to the Idea that the county 
should have an equal representation 
W.OS endorsed with applause. Mr. Stew
art suggested that the committee re
tire, select their list of delegates and 
report them to the convention.

A. I,. Matlock; “I apprehend there is 
hut little use for the committees to re
tire. The lists are doubtlessly already 
made out and I would suggest to the 
gentleman who has the list in Us 
pockets that he simply hand it over 
and let be read, and save our time."

The chair i>aid no attention to jujy-
(Continued on page 4.)' ''

MADMAN AND 
POUCEMAN FIGHT

BatUe on R oof Witnessed by 
L a i^  Crowd'.

Special to The Telegram.
CINCINNATL O.. Aug. 4.—A  large 

crowd wltneeeed a thrilling stmgglo 
between a demented man and a police
man on the roof of a btrilding this aft
ernoon. Thomas Delhantey. 24 years 
of age, of Nashville, Tenn„ while being 
taken to his home Saturday afternoon 
from the Manhattan State hospital for 
the insane, at New York, Jeap^ from 
a window of a Louisville A  Nashville 
jMUBsenger train as it was climbing the 
approach to the Louisville A  Nash
ville bridge here and fell headlong to 
the roof of the electric power house of 
the Pennsylvania depot, about twenty- 
five feet below.

Finally Overpowered ^
Patrolman William Riley was noti

fied an^ running out on the trestle 
work, climbed down to the root. Fierce 
fighting then followed. Delhantey trie " 
to throw Riley from the roof but was 
finally overpowered, bound band and 
foot with a large rope and then hoisted 
to the treetle with another rope and 
lowered to the ground. He was taken 
to the city hospital in a patrol. - Hls 
injuries are very sUgfaL
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II THE STORE TH AT’S COOL”

A Great PurcKa.se 
of Silks

By a stroke of Rood luck this store secures 2409 YARDS 
OF FINE TAFFETA SILKS s# much under their actual 
value that we are able to almost sell them at half. The 
quality is so ^?ood that in another m<mth you ’ll be payin îr 
other stores 49c and 50c a yard for these same silks. The 
colors are the most desirable shades of new reds, ^eens, 
blues and plum; in small stripes, fancy fi>njres, dots or 
checks. Tomorrow we place on sale these 50o Silks at the 
extraordinary low price of

29c a yard
THE GREAT SHIRT W A IST SALE

700 Shirt Waists will fill bargain counters tomorrow morn
ing. Stylish, without a blemish; no reservations—all must 
go. A stock reduction o f one» o f the lar^rest assortments 
o f Shirt Waists in the South. MANY LOTS W ILL BE 
H ALF PRICE, especially amon^f the higher i^rades, as we 
find we have too many. To ^ive you an idea, we offer you 
$7.00 Fine Embroidered Linjirerie Waists fo r ............... $ 3 .5 0
$5.98 Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Waists will be $ 2 .0 9
$2.50 Lini^erie and Lawn Waists, handsomely trimmed,
will b e ....................................................................................$ 1 .5 0
$1.75 and $1.50 Shirt Waists for . .  .n................................ 98<
$1.00 Fin(^Lawn "Waists f o r ............................................... 50^

W H ITE JAP SILK W A ISTS-O N E -TH IR D  OFF
All Japanese White Silk Waists that sold at $5.98, $3.25, 
$2.98 and $1.98, we place on sale at ONE-THIRD OFI\

W H ITE EBOROIDERED BELTS
Half and almost h'al/—perhaps there’s several hundred of 

I these popular Wash Belts; ^ome are linen, others cotton; 
both launder nicely. -
Onaa you pay elsewhere 8c and 10c for, here at............... 5^
Onel you pay elsewhere 25c for, here at........................... 15^

All sizes ^ m  22 to 30.«

DAIN TY LACE JA C K E T S -H A L F  PRICE
These dainty additions to the woman’s white #?own—the 

f. Short Bolero Lace Jacket, will suffer in this iceneral price-- 
cutting; tomorrow take your choice of them for—

I- $3.00 Short Lace Jacket f o r ............................................$1 .5 0
1^2.50 Short Lace Jacket f o r ........................................... $ 1 .2 5

$1.50 Short Lace Jacket f o r ................................................75^
At the ribbon counter—main aisle.

W H ITE EMBROIDERED PARASOLS A T  HALF
Not a lot o t  soiled ones, but just received, with the foldini? 
bandies that fit the suit case or trunk.

75c White Parasols $3.50 "Wliite Parasols $1 .75
89c White Parasols.. .4 5 ^  $4.50 "Wliite Parasols $2 .25

$1.00 White Parasols.. .5 0 ^  $5.98 White Parasols $ 2 .9 9

NEW  COTTON NOVELTY SUTTINO, ONE-THIRD OFF
Another lucky purchase places these pretty Gr^y Suitinirs
that look so much like wool, on our counters at a third less
than you find them elsewhere. The patterns are in stripes,
broken checks and plaids, at...............................................10^%

SEE W H AT LAW NS SELL A T-TO M O R R O W
Never, even when cotton was cheaper, did you see lawns 
sell sp low as we offer them tomorrow—
10c Lawns f o r .................. Lawns, 10yards 39^

5c Lawns, 10 yards 25̂
New Plaid Skirtin^rs, specially priced; all wool, 52 inches 
wide, a t . ................................................................................... 8^

A ' GREAT PURSE SALE 
600 $1.00 Purses for 50c

To the woman who needs a 
fíne Purse, here a chance— 
lots o f  purses, lots o f stvles. 
W e took all the maker nad; 
tomorrow we place them on 
gale cheaper than the maker 
can make them. Fine leath
ers with ^old-plated clasps. 
Jap. Purses, Seal, Grain, Al- 
H ^ tor Purses with handles 
or Fimarer Purses—Purses 
that sell reifular at $1.00, in 
this sale—

50c eacK
LAD IES’ SHOES — H ALF 

PRICE
[t Hundreds o f pairs from 
Lbroken lots in Oxfords, or 
[Lace, Patent and "Yici Kid. 
Some may be s li^ t ly  shop- 

[twom on the soles, but you ,get them for half.
[;$3.00 Shoes a t ........... $ 1JM>

L50 Shoes a t ........... $ 1 .2 5
Shoes a t ____. ,$ 1 .1 5
Shoes a t ...........$ 1 .0 0ijr* -tt, •

EXTRAORDINARY
W H ITE GOODS VALUES
32-inch "White Lawns, very 
sh ^ r; an extra 10c quality; 
Mbnday’s p r ic e ............ 7 ^
Ready to make "White Lawn 
"Waists that sold at $1.50; 
Monday’s p r i c e ............ 75^
27-inch Dotted Swiss that 
sold at 19o and 25c; Mon
day’s p r i c e ..................... 15^
3 ^  Bleached Bath Towels 
with hemmed ends, for Mon
day a t ................................29^
72-inch Fine Satin Damask, 
form ei^  sold at $1.00, pure 
linen Table Linen; special 
at .......................................8 5 f
With $3 Napkins to match 
a t ................................... $ 2 .7 5

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
OF H AIR DRESSIN G.

The demonstration of the 
new Soft Rubber Wavers 
and Curlers will last only a 
few days niore. Come and 
learn how to  drsss your hair | 
in the latest styles. I t ’s free.

t h e  F O B ’f 't C 'O R T H  T E L E G B A 1 Í
SUNDAY, at

FOUR STRAIGHT 
FOR PANTHERS

Score Saturday: Fort Worth 
4, Dallas 2

FIELDING IS FAST

Giants Find Themselves “ Just 
Outclassed A ll R ound”  

—That’s All

The Panthers made it four straisht 
today when they attain took the Giants 
down the line for another same. It 
was Just like the rest of them, all one 
way, and it was coming the way of the 
Panthers, of course. They clearly 
showed that they had the Dallas team 
outclassed In fielding and hitting in 
these games, as the opposition had a 
good chance to show what they could 
do.

Dupree w-as In the box yesterday and 
he handled his end of It just like ho 
always does. He allowed them but five 
hits, but they came In small bunches 
that made the two runs that Dallas got 
earned ones. The Giants chopped ang 
slashed at his curves and slants for 
three straight 1 • Inga and then con
nected for a couple, which brought a 
man over the pan. As the Panthers 
already had two runs no particular 
damage was done. Then in the eighth 
they hit for a three bagger and a sin
gle. w hich brought In another one. This 
was the last, however, and as Fort 
W’orlh had pushed four runners over It 
did not make much difference If they 
had made another one.

Fort Worth started In early to get 
the game into shape so that there 
would not be any anxiety. Boles was 
up first ond he sent a slashing* two- 
bagger to left.

This started the ball to rolling right 
r>r the Panthers and before they were 
rttlred they had two runs lo their 
credit. Garrett aettle<l down then and 
for six innings had Fort Worth at 
his mercy, but this good lick could not 
last lorig. In the eighth a costly error 
and a few* hits cinched the game.

Fort Worth only had one error and 
this was by Boles on a very difficult 
chance In the ninth Inning. The Dallas 
error column was well sprinkled with 
numbers, as three verŷ  bad bobbies 
were made.

The principle reason why Fort Worth 
has taken these games from Dallas is 
because the team has simply got the 
Giants outclassed. In the four games 
that have been played here In this se

Jewelry !
IShe
Persuasive 
Powers
of
Beautiful
THiamond
V in g

are simply phenomenal. 
Our diamonds are all extra 
fine, liijçh class stones, 
carefully selected and free 
from flaws, carbon spots, 
cracks and other imper
fections.

Diamonds enhance a#
woman’s charm, and add 
to a man’s prestisre. They 
are always a splendid in
vestment, constantly in
creasing, Yes, a pfood in
vestment, if you buy them 
riiçht. And }’ou can buy 
them rijçht at this store.

A  full and handsome 
lipe of

■ J e fu ie tr y ,
V i f a t c / f e .r

a n d
"B r a c e te fs

Now is a s:ood time to 
send that present., Show 
ifood taste and ^rood judir- 
ment.

Jim
W alton,
Jéboeíer
607 MAIN STREET

ries the Giant.« have been beaten at 
every atage of the game.
The score ;

Fort Worth

Total.«

Maloney, If .
Maag, as ----
Fink, 2b . . . .  
Stevens, c .. 
Fry. lb ----

Ketcham,
Garrett,'!

Dallas

PO. A. E.
0 4 1
4 0 0
1 1 0

13 ») 0
1 1 Ü 0

1 0 0
5 0 0
•f 5 0
0 1 0

. — — •—
1 27 11 1

I’O. A. E.
1 Ü 0
2 1 2
2 1 0

1 3 1 0
1 8 1 0
1 6 2 0
1 1 0 •

2 0 0
0 6 0

; 24 12 3

0 0 0 1 0-
R.
—2

0 0 2 0 z—4
Score by Innings:

rori »»orvii ......... .. « - - - - - _
Summary—EaTn**«! runs. Fort Vorth 

3 Dallas 1; stolen bases, Salm, Carlin, 
two-base hit.s. Salm. Bole.s. Dupree.: 
thrce-baa hit, Ketcham; «n*uck out by 
Garrett 8 by Dupree 6; "Im pitch, 
o lV M l U batter hit. Carlin: sacrifice 
hit Ofr<>erer. Time of game, 1 hour 
and 25 minutes. Umpire, Spencer,

Waco 4, Ctaburne 3
gpfsrtol to The Ttiefftom.
CLEBURNE, Texas, Aug. t —The 
Waco Navigators took the game away 
from the Cleburne Railroaders here 
this afteTnoon by a score of 4 to 3. 

The score:
Cleburne
AB. R. BH. PC). R. E.

Aiken, 3b..............5 ® ® I * ®
Coyle. 2b..........••5 ®  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Shelton, lb.........4 0 3 14 0 0
Moran, c ...............3 1 1 5 4 0
Whiteman, cf. .. 4 1 0 3 0 0
Poindexter. If. . 4 1 1 1 ® ®
Arbogast, rf. . .. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Sr*eaker, p.........  4 0 3 0 1 0
Wright, BS..........  3 0 0 2 3 0

Totals ....... 37 3
Waco

10 27 14

McJoe, If. . . .  
BIgbie. 3b. . . 
W'allace, lb. . 
Jackson, cf. .
Hero, ss.........
Welch. 2b. ..
Jebl. c............
Doyle, p.........
Ilrownlng, if.

AB. R. BH. PO. R. E. 
. . 4 0 0 2 0 0

3 27 15Total.s ....... 30 4
Score by Innings;

Cleburne ............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 3
Waco ...................1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1

Summary—Stolen bases, Shelton 2. 
Speaker. Welch. Doyle; two-base hits. 
Poindexter. Jackson. Wallace: double 
plays. Bero to Wallace. Doyle to Welch 
to Wallace; earned runs. Cleburne t, 
Waco 1: sacrifice hits. Jackson. Jeh’.; 
struck out. by Speaker 6, by Doyle 2; 
bases on balla. off Sneaker 1. off Doyle 
3: wild pitch. Speaker 1; hit by pitched 
ball. Bigble, Doyle; left on bases. Cle
burne 10. Waco 3. Time of game—1 
hour and 35 minutes. Umpire—Mackey.

Notes on the Gams
Maag must have had an off day ns 

he made a couple of very bad error.i.
The Navigators play here today. 

Game called at 4 o'clock.
The Fort Worth outfield had to take 

credit for all of the stellar stunts yes
terday. They all worked well.

Dallas and W'aco will play three 
games at Clarksville on Aug. 8, 9 and 
10. A big reunion la going to be held 
there at that time.

W’ llllama was back In the game yes
terday. Fink went to necond and Mang 
to short. This ought to make a good 
Infield for the Giants.

Boles got a three-bagger the first 
time up Friday and yesterday he got 
a two-bagger the first lime he faced 
Mr. Garrett.

W’aco cornea here today. That team 
haa lost seven straight games to Cle
burne and It’s about like that eratic 
bunch to come up here and take a 
couple from Fort Worth.

The fellow Ketchum that has caus'i«! 
BO much comment among the fans 
stepped up to the plate and batter out 
a good sized three-bagger. All of 
those people who have been making 
funny remarks about him had a good 
chance to make a noise like a clam.

Maloney begged Ketchum to come 
to Dallas and play ball this season, and 
after many pleading letters written to 
him by Maloney he was Induced lo 
come. The rest of the teams do not 
envy Maloney much, even If his new 
find did bat out a three-bagger yes
terday.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E .

Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 0.
Brerial to TheTetei/ram.

BROOKLYN, August 4.—The home 
team shut out the Cincinnatls In the 
first game because the Reds coul^not 
hit Stricklett. In the second Ewing 
had the men of the Brooklyn team 
guessing and an evea spilt on the 
day. Score of first game: R. H. E.
I'iiiclnnutl .......... 000 000 000—0 3 1
Brooklyn . . . ' .......011 001 10*—4 9 2

Batteries—Frazer and Livingstone; 
StrlcXlett and Bergen. Umpire, Car
penter.

Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1.
Score of second game: R. H. E.

Cincinnati .......... 010 000 000—I 6 2
Brooklyn ............ 002 000 000—2 9 1

Batteries—Ewing and Livingstone; 
Pastorlus and Ritter. Umpire, Carpen
ter.

Philadelphia 7, 8t. Louis 1.
Byevinl lo The Telrf/nim.

PHILADELFHIA. August 4.—The
Phillies had no trouble In disposing of 
the St. Louis team. They hit Harger 
freely In almost every inning, while 
Sparks kept the St, Louis hits well 
scattered. Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ....... 010 213 00*—7 11 l
St. Louis .............100 000 000—1 7 2

Batteries—Karger and Marshall;
Sparks and Donovan. Umpire, Conway.

Boston 1, Pittsburg 0.
Bperinl to The Tetrffram.

BOSTON, Mass., August 4.—The 
tallenders surprised the Pirates by 
shutting them out today. Willis per
mitted the home playerss to bunch hits 
In the first and get the only run 
scored. Score; R H la.
Pittsburg .............000 000 000—0 g l

..................100 000 00*—1 6 i
Batteries—Wiiiis and Gibson; Young 

and Needham. Umpire, Klem.

Now York 7, Chicago 4.
Bpertat to The Teleorowt.

NEW YORK, August 4.—Over thir
ty thousand p^ple crowded Into the 
polo grounds today to see the opening 

of the scries between the league 
iMders and the champions. Matthew-
pitching great ball, retired In tb e ^ ^ . 
^ th  In favor of Wlltae. who S l d ^

eeymeut, who thraaten^d to daoort

the Giants, got back Into the game 
after a one day rebellion. Score:R. H. E.
Chicago ................012 000 100—4 9 2
New York .......... 001 040 11*—7 9 0

Batlerles—Taylor and Klliig; Mat- 
i: »“wson. Wllse and Bre.snahan. Um
pires, Kmsile and Johnstone.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

Philsdebhia 8, CIsveland 1
gprrfcW tv Tfit IcKarcm.

CLEVELAND. Aug. 4.—The horn? 
team played a miserable g.'ime In tha 
Held and the Athletics wou with east.

Score: '̂!i‘Phlla......... . .0 t 0 1 3 0 3 0 0—8 8 1
Cleveland ..0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 9 fi

Batteries—Diggert and Schreick; 
Hess and Klttrldge. Umpire. Con
nolly.

New York 2. Detroit 1
Bpeeial to The Teleamm,

DETROIT. Mich., Aug. 4.—Both 
teams made a run In the game this 
afternoon without making a hit. The 
winning run for the Highlanders was 
the result of a batter being hit by the 
ball and a muff of a long fly.

The score : R. H. E.
New York .0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0  0—2 6 0
Detroit . . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—1 6 0

Batteries—Newton and McGuire: 
Mullln and Sihmidt. Umpires, Sheri
dan and Evans.

Washington 2, 8L Louis 0
Sprriaî to The Telrgmm.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 4.—Patten was In
vincible before the home team. The 
few hits made off his delivery were 
so well scattered that he was never
in danger. n  h  FScore: “ •
Washington 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  1—2 7 0
St. Louis ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 4 3

Batteries—Patten and Wakefield; 
Powell and Rickey. I'mplre, Hurst.

Chicago 1, Boston 0 
gpcrlsl to The Telepram.

CHICAGO. Aug. 4.—A three-base hit 
by Donohue In the ninth after one man 
had been retired enabled the Chi
cagoans to win a brilliant contest.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 ® 2
Chicago . . .0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1—1 5 0

Batteries—DIneen and Armbruster; 
Patterson and Sullivan. Umpir^t 
O’Loughlln. g

/■------------- ■
S O U T H E R N  L E A G U E .

_____ ✓
Atlanta 5, Montgomery 0.

Breriot to The Telruriim.
MONTGOMERY. Ala., August 4.— 

Score of first game: R. H. E.
Montgomery ....... 000 002 000—2 4 2
Atl.inlH ................000 000 030—3 6 3

BatterU s - Maxwell and Mi-.Meese; 
Set lets and Evers. Umitires, Hu< kb y 
and Schuster. I

MoNTGttMERY, Ala.. August 4.— 
Second game. Score: R. H. E.
Montgomery ....... 000 000 000—-0 2 3
Atlanta ................002 030 000—5 6 0

Batteries—Walsh and McAleese;
Seelers and Evers. Umpires, Buckley 
and S< huster.

Memphis 6, Little Rock 2.
Sperirtl to The Telegram.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., August 4.—Second 
game. Score; R. H. E.
Memphis ................. 105 000 0—6 7 0
Little Rock ............ 000 000 2—2 8 1

Batteries — Loucks and Owens; 
Keith and Douglas. Umptre, Campau.

(Called seventh inning by agree
ment.)

Birmingham 6, Nashville 4.
Bperial to The Telegram.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., August 4.— 
Score: R. H. E.
Nashville ............ 000 000 202—4 12 5
Birmingham ....... 300 010 20*—̂  10 1

B.atterle.s—Duggan and Wells; Rea
gan and Garvin. Umpires, Ely and Wil
helm.

Rain Stops Gams.
Fprrtnl to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. August 4.—New 
Orlenns-Shreveport game postponed on 
account of rain.

Memphis 7, Shreveport 3.
Fperinl to The Telegram.

MEMPHIS. Term., August 4.—Score 
of first game: , R. H. E.
Memjthls ............nin 030 30*—7 lO 3
Shreveport ..........  100 000 020 3 9 2

Batteries—T,iel)hart and Owens;
Keith and Douglas. T'mpire, Campan.

S O U tH  T E X A S  L E A G U E

Games Declared Off
BpeHiil to The Telegrom.

HOl’ STON. Texas, Aug. 4.—The
Beaiimont-Hou.ston game was declared 
off on account of rain. Double header 
tomorrow.

Galveston 4, Lake Charles 2
BprHal to The Telegram

GALVESTON. Texas. Aug. 4,—Gal
veston won from Lake Charles this aft. 
ernoon In a close and exciting struggle. 
There was heavy stick work on bot'a 
sides. Score: R. H E
Galveston ..0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1  0—4 6 3
L. Charles . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  2—2 6 2 

Batteries—Tevls and Moore, Gremll- 
llon and Palm.

Austin 5, San Antonio 4 
Bperia^o The Telegram. *

AT^STIN, Texas, Aug. 4.—The Sen
ators wrested the game from San An
tonio this afternoon. The ball was 
pounded for twelve hits by the Sena
tors and the visitors also did good stick 
work; but costly errors sealed their 
fate. Score: r . h . E.
San An........ 0 | » n 0 0 0 0 2  0—4 6 6
Austin ...... 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 0—5 12 |

Batteries—McFarland and Vegel; 
Mill and Gordon.

S O U T H  A T L A N T IC  L E A G U E .

Mscon, Savannah and Charleston Win.
At Macon—Macon 4. Jacksonville 0. 

 ̂ At Savannah—Sa\'annah 16. Augusta

At Charleston—Charleston 0. Columbia 8.

C O T T O N  S T A T E S  L E A G U E .
Meridian 1, Mobile 5.
Baton Rouge 4, Jackson 2.
Gulfport 1, Vicksburg 2.

THE TEXAF WONDER
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu- 

matlc troubles: sold by all druggists.
t»**«troent by mall for 

fl.OO. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Oliva 
Btr^t. St. Louis. Mo. Send for Texas testimonials.

STUDENTS
X̂ Tio expect to attend some colleg« 

university, business college or any 
other educational Institute this fall will 
find It to their interest to send their 
name or the names of anyone else they 
know of who expect to attend to Edu
cational Editor. Fort Worth Telegram 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Ch«inU riiia*i l^ lic , '  Cholera and

na»

ACCOUNTANT WINS 
STAKE OF $10,000

Speculation--Liirht Owinx to 
P fohibitive Odds

Bperial to The Telegram,
BRIGHTON BEACH. N. T., August

4.—The 110.000 Brighton derby for 3- 
year-olds, at one and a half miles, 
was won here this afternoon by Ac
countant, for whom “Diamond Jim 
Brady paid |45,000 two months ago. 
With Martin In the saddle be stood 
a 1 to 5 favorite. Martin took Account
ant to the front at the start and kept 
him there to the end, where he won 
galloping from Samson, at 1® to 1. 
Albert k\ at 5 to 1. who ran third, 

•peoulation Light.
The real contest of the race devel

oped In the struggle for place h^ors. 
Albert F. and Samson ran together at 
the turn for home and fought It out 
hammer and tongs to the finish. Owing 
to the prohibitive odds against Ac
countant the speculation was of a light 
character. . . . . . .

Salviders Wins $4»<^*
In the Winged Foot handicap, Sal- 

vldere picked up 126 pounds and won 
the 14.000 prise with as much ease m  
he took down the recent renewal'hf 
the $15,000 Brighton Junior. Lord Loval 
was second.

Jacquin Does Good Work,
The Buzz of Scandal followed the 

the colt Jacquin won In a romp from 
Bohemia, a 6 *o 1. shot. On Thursday 
Jacquin was beaten and no one bet on 
him. Yesterday he won nicely. Today 
he won again and thousands of dol
lars were on him by wise ones at 3 
to 1. Far West, the 6 to 5 favorite, was 
the best horse in the race.

At Latonia.
LATONIA. Ky., August 4.—Summa

ries;
First race, six furlongs, selling—Col

onnade, 107 (Treubel), 2 to 1. won; 
Airship. 107 (Nicol), 4 to 5, second; 
Belletone. 105 (Taylor). 40 to 1. third. 
Time, 1:14 1-5.

Second race, five furlongs, selling— 
Lady Vlment, 99 (Jo.st). 30 to 1. won; 
Helmuth, 101 (Buchanan). 15 to 1, 

i second; P'rank Mesher, 109 (Nicol), 9 
to 2, third. Time, 1:01 4-5.

I Third race, one mile, purse—Old 
, Stone. 100 (Aubuchon), 7 to 1. won;
I Miss Doyle. 95 (Taylor). 7 to 1. sec- 
i on<l; The Minks. 102 (Treubel)^ 14 to 
j 5 .third. Time, 1:39 2-5.

Fourth race, seven furlongs—Major 
I T. J. Carson. 110 (Nicol), 11 to 5, won; 
j Colonel Jim Dougla.s, 122 (Treubel), 25 
I to 8, second; Alcor, 101 (Taylor), 3 ta 

1. third. Time, 1:26 1-5.
P'lflh race, hve and one-^alf furlongs 

—Lens, 110 (Nicol), 1 to 2. won; Bud- 
hlll, 110 (Robinson), 6 to 1, second; 
Zipango, 107 (Treubel), 6 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:07 2-6,

Sixth race, six furlongs—Revolt, 105 
(Aubuchon), 8 to 1. won; Martius. I ll 
(Dominick), 11 to 5, second; Mill Song, 
100 (Preston), 12 to 1, third. Time, 
1:14 2-5.

Seventh race, one mile—Mandator 
106 (Scovine), 6 to 1, won; Shining 
Star. I ll (Nicol), 8 to 6. second: Bull 
FInih, 111 (Dominick), 2 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:411-5.

, At Fort Erie.
Fort Erie results;
P'lrst race, six furlongs—King Pep

per. 9 to 2, won; Blue Coat, 2 to 1, 
second; WHlowdone, 5 to 2, third. 
Time, 1:16 4-5.

Second race, five and one-half fur
longs—Attention, 2 to 1, won; Charlea 
L. Stone, 6 to 1. second;'Beatrice H., 
10 to 1. third. Time, 1:114-5.

Third race, full course, steeplechase 
— Lulu Y’oung, 7 to 2, won; Gypsano, 
9 to 5, second, Sigmund, 6 to 2, third. 
Time, 4:38 3-5.

Fourth race. Sportsman handicap, 
one and one-sixteenth miles—John 
Carroll, even, won: Alma Dufour,
even, second; Crow.«hade, 6 to 1, third.

Fifth race, five furlongs—Red Raw, 
6 to 5, won; Timothy Wen, 7 to 2, 
second; Relna Swift, 3 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:04 3-5.

Sixth race, six furlongs—Orderly, 1® 
to 1. won; Oleasa, 7 to 2, second; 
Richard, IS to 1, third. Time, 1:16 3-5.

Seventh race, one mile and a six
teenth—Bon Mot. 4 to 5, won; Edwin 
Gum, 10 to 1, second; Scare Crow, 3 
to 1, third. Time, 1;51.

At Brighton Beach.
BRIGHTON BEACH, N. Y., August 

4.—Summaries;
First race, five and one-half furlongs 

—F'rank Gill, 102 (Notter), 6 to 5. 
won; Somnus, 109 (Martin). 2 to 1. 
second: Cave Adsuni. 117 (Shaw), 20 
to D third. Time. 1:00 2-5.

Second race, steeplechase, about two 
miles—Tom Cogan, 159 (Gallagher), 
even, won; New Amsterdam, 101 
(Dempsey). 3 to 1. second; Come On, 
130 (Bernhardt), 30 to 1, third. Time, 
4:29.

Third race. Winged Foot handicap, 
six furlongs—Salvldere, 126 (Sewell). 7 
to 10. won: Lord Loval, 93 (Finn), 15 
to 1, second: Penarrls, 112 (Shaw)’ 10 
to 1. third. Time, 1:16.

F'ourth race, Brighton derby, $15,000, 
One mile and a half—Accountant, 126 
(Martin), 1 to 5, won; Samson’, 126 
(Shaw). 15 to 1. second: Albert P., 112 
(Lyne). 5 to 1, third. Time, 2:371-8.

Fifth race, selling, one mile and a 
sixteenth—King Cole, 106 (Knapp) 7 
to 5, won; Red Leaf. 100 (Ross), 7 to 
2, second; Wrenne. 94 (Notter), 20 to 
1. third. Time, 1:47.

Sixth race, six furlongs—Jacquin. 103 
(Lynne). 10 to 1, wmn; BohemlS; 101

Gold Sifter,108 (Notter). 3 to 1, third. Time. 1;14.
Sev-enth race, six furlongs—Avais- 

ton, 97 (Notter). 7 to 1. won; Cedar- 
strome. 98 (Flpn), 9 to 2. second; Va
rieties. »5 (Hennessy). 6 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:14 1-5.

3ARHY ESCAPES 
ELECTROCUTION

Bfiss Nuimally Touches Live 
W ire on Street Car

Miss Dorothy Nunnally, 1416 Rio 
Grande avenue, city, very narrowly es
caped electrocution Friday night whUe 
on the return trip from Handley on* 
a Northern Texas Traction car. MlsS' 
Nunnally was standing on the rear 
platform when a high tension wire fell 
and swung Into the platform door and 
m guarding her face she caught the 
live wire with both hands and fell un
conscious to the floor ot the car. Tha 
young woman was at ones carried to 
the Renfro drug store and soon was 
resuscitated under the care o f Dr. 
Norton. Both hands were bad^ 
burned.

Saturday nU$kt Mlaa Nannally was 
fsa t iy  *Mlly, thmich tn a  Ttry weak

R E L IA B L E

Full Set of Te e th .... i 
Amalgam Fillingt.
Silver Filling. .....................
Bone Filling;  ............. -
Flatina Filfing, . .V.........
Gold Fillinge ........... 'J

We extract teeth *al 
pain or no pay. We — — 
aet of teeth for IkM. tSS  
without plates. Crown 
apecUIty. We will gim 
gsiarantee for 16 n am ’ Z r ' 
work. Hours, 8 a. na is a day. I to 2. •

DR8. C R A TO N  4  
403 Houston BtraaL Fa

"DOWN TO Olili
Granulated Sugar, l| la. mSi-s 
F'ancy “Yellow C,” 2®
The election ta over; naw’ 4^ 
to clean up. ; '
Octagon Soap, | bars 
Robin Soap,-6 bars **‘ ” .V* 
Lennox Soap, 7 bare 
Clalrette Soap, 7 bars 
White Star siap. 7 
Swiss Laundry Soan, | ’ ****
Busy Bee, 11 bars . . . . .  ^
Washing SalU, 8
S ^  Soda, 3 lbs 
IJc ]Botti^ B lu ln ¿ ';!;.......
I*earllne, 6 pkg* . . .  
Rub-No-More. 6 pkg* ’ ” *'**T‘ 
Gold Dust. 6 pkgs 7 7 . . . ' . . " ^ '  
Col(Y Water Starch, 4 *'*•**
Upper Crust Flour . . .  
Bewley's Best Flour.
Worth Flour.
High Patent Flour..............
5-lb. pall Pure Lard...... .
10-lb pall Pure Lard ****
5-Jb. pail Compound ......
10-lb. pall Pure Comppimi*
5-lb. pail Cottolene...........
10-lb pail Cottolene..........
Wapco Oats, 3 pkgs ...... .
E gg-0 ‘ Sce, 3 pkgs .......L
Price’s Food, 3 pkgs 
Potato Chips, freak rssiy 
New .Mackerri. nJaa onea I for
Better ones, l .ft r  ...............
Just In—AnadWr-M of dieeae. 
Cream CThyWr I thS 
Sap Sago (Tiiitaa.
Pineapple Cheese.
Edam Cheese.
Brick Cheese.
I.imburger (Theese.
Macaroni, 3 pkgs 
Spaghetti, 3 pkgs 
Vermicelli. 3 pkgs 
Potato Chips fresh eveijrl 
Gasoline. 5 gallons . .. .
Ehiplon Oil. 5 gallons .
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallons........
Sour Pickles, gallon ........... '.*«
l.’ nfermented Grape Juice.  ̂
Uniermented Apple Juice.
Lime Juice.
Potato Chips fresh every

H. E.
201 Booth Main 8L

> e•e e e «BRâl

G  R C A f

Saving Si
Our full line

B LV E N0R T H EI
euliNEr

REFRIGtm;
Must be so ld  to  milre room 
for fall p:ood8. ItwUl 
j’ou to
treme low prices we 
makini: now. -.4

NASH HAROWAIIE
1605-07 HAIM

OLDFIELD GIVfii 
HIS HARDEST

Defeats Bald and 
National

Bpedal to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. At 

Oldfield captured the 
stakes, amounting to 
here today, from Eddie 
Bennings face courae^l 
champion the hardest 
ey during his career. O' 
Ingtonians crowded tl 
grounds at Bennings 
well satisfied with se« 
his “Green Dragon" benL 
looked a winner from 
of the piatoL

B a ld ------ ^
In the first heat of t ^

Bald got the Inside ai^ 
until Barney let out tuM̂  
stretch. Barney wak bew .
In four minutes and w w  
three mllea _

In the second trial bo«^ 
under the tape at the MS 
ing a dead heat In 4:1®.

Oldfield Barely 
The third heat was 

with a moving starL . - 
tuck all around the trsoa», 
finally winning by a P>s?,~ 
the last and deciding trW 
mllea Oldfield barely woo h f ! 
4:18. , ANo records were low w ^ ŷ 
course was exceedingly____

STUDENT4
Who expect to 
nolveralty, business oM  
ou er  aducatlonal lnatlt«s|P 
find It to thair teterest ^  
naaae or the name« of SOT'“ *̂ 
know of wbd sxpset ta 
catic ‘

R E P U B U C A I
NOMINATE

Dod£:e vs. BIcLean—] 
Stewart—That’s

L Y O N  INDOI

Convention Passes Be 
in Favor o f State 

and PledAifes Supd

N. A. Dodge, United 8tat< 
fe sioner, was nominated by 

county republican conventlOBl 
|i afternoon for the office of 

tomey and F, V. Evans, whoj 
organiser for the Farmers' 
nominated for the office of 
live from the Seventy-elghtj 
of Texas, nomination No. 2.

Mr. Dodge will make the 
against Jeff D. McLean, pres« 
attorney, and candidate for 
while Mr. Evans will run aga 
Stewart, candidate for the U 
nominated by the democrats.] 

Mr. Dodge was a candle! 
office of county attorney 

t  ago, running against the 
nominee, and defeating hlr 
time In the city, the elect  ̂
democratic candidate being 
rural votei.

Mr. Evans Is well known tc 
ers of Tarrant county and, b« 
Ing been organizer for the 
Union, is the author of a boo]
Ing. . , ,Sam Davidson was elect* 
of the county executive c 

When the republican count 
tloh reassembled at 2:30 
ig*day afternoon, S. B. Hor^ 
the chair an^ A. A. 
tary. List of Delegate«

The following were annour 
titled to se^ts In the con  ̂
regularly elected delegates: 

First ward, A. G. F'owler, 
rie; Second ward, A. A. Go 
Do<lge; Third ward, J. C. M 
drew J. McCampbell, HJ 
F'ourth ward, Sam Davidson. I 
Burroughs; Fifth ward, M.l 
dleston, James Hardesty; Si 
Dr. J. L. Cooper, H. W. Njl 
ward, J. N. Winters; Ninth w 
Hovey; Grapevine, J. N. Phi 
llngion, J. 1. Carter, C. c ]  
Glenwood, W. Storer.

Chairman N. A. Dodge 
dentials committee said that ■ 
than two names had been r̂  
delegates from a precinct, 
and second name had been se 
that many precincts had senj 
while some of such precincts^ 
entitled to a vote.

Indorse Cacil Lyon] 
The resolutions committ« 

had but one resolntion to rej 
wa..< unanimously adopted, s 

Whereas, the Hon. Cecil 
national committeeman an| 

chairman of the republicans ' 
has done mor^ than any other 

: to elevate and renovate the 
render It more worthy the. r 
esteem of the bettef class of 

Whereas, Colonel Cecil L] 
man of Irreproachable moral 
and of an untarnished reput« 
Ing well and favorably knowi, 
haps as many of the citizens 
as any of either party In the s] 
against whose name no danJ 
Injurious accusation could lle.J 

Whereas, It Is greatly to bd 
that an active. Independent anJ 

-  tivo campaign by the republj 
I  Miade In the state, therefore, 

solved
Lyon for Govamor 

That the sUte republican 
to be convened at El pa so, _ 
and Is hereby urged to nomll 
said Cecil A. Lyon for gov] 
Texas, and be It resolved.

That we hereby pledge 
and untiring support to Color 
should he be nominated, and 
do all In our power to secure 
Uon. Signed, C. P. Brewer.] 
Taylor, J. J . Carter, L. M, 
committee.

F*oUowlng a motion to 
committee to suggest names 
on the Tarrant county republli 
et. the Terrell election law ' 
tor discussion in detail as tM 
It would be legal for the convr 
adjourn from day to day unt 
nominations had been mad 

United States Commisslc

$ 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  R E W i
To any person who can find 
of opium, chloral, morphine.) 
ether or chloroform or their d] 
In any of Dr. Miles’ Rem« 
have not been tampered wl] 
reward is offered because 
8*.‘rupuIous persons make fal] 
ments about these remedies. 

Miles Medical Co.. Elkti

B lessing P\ 
Supply

315 Houston SL Fort 'Wortl 
SeH

KODA
^Ims and all supplies. 

Slid finish for Amateurs, 
daka for day’s outing.

Nothing nicer for a mem< 
a photo of outing party 
taken on a pleasure trip.

TAKE A KODAK WITI 
You press the button, w< 

reaL
We have published a to 

ing simple instructions hô  
succeed in making good e 
May be had for the askii 
mall on receipt of stamj 
postage.

¥ M
NATIONAL.

BAN
P O R T  W O R T H

'•¡vs., : '
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[a b l e  o e n t i <

ÍBUCANS 
IMINATETWO
vs. McLean—Evans vs. 

Stewart—That’s All^

IN D O R S E D
***‘"P - ...... .........................

.............. ’.\V • • - -¿T fia M  Convention Passes Resolutions
attract te«th stwiniwi-.i* i W »  ^
wth laSi ^  Chairman

Pledges SuptHwrt

 ̂a  • P. BL u. A. Dodge, United States cominis«
CRATON a  WiiB sioner, was nominated by the Tarrant

lewston atreet, r  county »«publican convention Saturday
I aftemeon for the office of county at

torney and F. V. Evans, who has been 
T n  n i lD  O T a  ^ ^ 1  •»■»u**®*’ **'• Fanners’ Union, was
.1 U U U n o T O it t P ' I  repaeeenta.

______ ****  ̂ I  llv« from the Seventy-eichtb district
Su«ar. Ig iba I  Texas, nomination No. 2.

fellow c ,”  20 lbs ! ............... ^  make the campaign
** now Is the tt* ** *  aisdnst Jeff D. McLean, present county

*onp. • bars »  attorney, and candidate for re-election,
Janp. *< bars ..................... while Mr. Elvans will run against C. E.

 ̂ bars ...*.*!*!.........Stowart, candidate for the legislature,
t ie r s .........  gADlnated by the democrats.

aundry 8oap**V*ha...........w-aa a candidate for the
of county attorney four years 

Salts t lbs......................... .. *C®i running against the democratic
* lb’s ............................. I aominee, and defeating him at that
Bluing...............................time In the city, the election of the

• piry  ̂ ............................. ..... democratic candidate being due to the
^More. g .................................... rural vote,
at. • pkgs ................... ...........  ***■• known to the farm-
Iter Starch.' i  ‘ «w  .......... Me' *■  ers of Tarrant county and. besides hav.
a ^ t  Flour ***** .........Me |  tag been organizer for the Farmers’

Best F lo u r .............* "  •'••*•* t B  Union, Is the author of a book on farm-
)ur ing.
fcnt" Flour Se™ Davidson was elected chairman
Pure Lard....................... **-**1» ot  the county executive committee.
Pure L a rn ....................... ... When the republican county conven-
Compound ...................... J u  reassembled at 2:30 o’clock Sat-

S ' s ° ' S I ,  ■............... ... V  >■“  •'». 2 Diucs ............... Ir® 1 The following were announced as en-
food. 3 pkgs...................... M titled to seats in the convention as
■Sips! fresh evei^’diiy....... B  regularly elected delegates:

el. nice ones 3 for . 2V> ^2 for ’ IS  ®  f»«: »««n d  A. A. Goerte, N. A.
»thertm of chees^. B  Dodge; Third ward. J. C. Martin, An-

P, 8 l b s ..........r<j_ drew J. McCampbell. H. McOar;
¿̂99.     »W  Fourth ward, Sam Davidson. Georg« W,

Cheese. iB  Burroughs: Fifth ward, M. W. Hur-
dlSiton, James Hardesty; Sixth ward, 

fge. B| Dr. J. L  Cooper, H. W. Nye; Eighth
Cheese. - ward, J. N. Winters; Ninth ward. S. B.

3 pkgs ....................  JSr i B  Hovey; Grapevine, J. N. Phllllp-s; Ar-
3 pkgs . . . . " ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ’ i.2 le^ IB  J- *• carter, C. C. Taylor:
3 pkgs ........... ! . ! ! ! ! !  illc Wenwood, W. Storer.

_ js  fresh every day. ß U t  Chairman N. A. Dodge of the cre-
§ gallons ............... . . . ,  MH isatiais committee said that when more

g gallons ! ! * * ' ! ! .......71c ■ |^B Hum two names had been returned as
I  gallons ! ! . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! !  S5» j H  delegates from a precinct, the first
^ llon  .................... .!!sie Mm second name had been selected and

ted Grape Juice.............  - that many precincts had sent delegates
ited Apple Juice, • 9  while some of such precincts were not

entitled to a vote.
ips fresh every day. iE  Indorse Cecil Lyon

The resolutions committee said It 
je  \ ^ g ^ ^ g »g %  M Bad hat due resolution to report, which

, ,  WW ■ C m C  W  Fee WBditoously adopted, as follows:
V  Whenn, the Hon. Cecil A. Lyon, 

Main St. -  PIm h I. 1 aatfenat . committeeman and state
in of the republicans of Texas, 

tdone mor^ than any other one man 
r elevate and renovate the party and 

It more worthy the respect and 
1 of the better class of Texans; and 

Breas, Colonel Cecil Lyon Is a 
of Irreproachable moral character 

of an untarnished reputation; be- 
well and favorably known by per- 

ips as many of the citizens of Texas 
any of either party In the state; and 
linst whose name no damaging or 

Bjurious accusation could lie, and 
Whereais, it Is greatly to be desired

■ that an active, independent and educa- 
■'tlve campaign by the republicans be
made in the state, therefore, be it re
solved

Lyon for Governor
That the state republican convention 

to be convened at El paso, Texas, be 
and Is hereby urged to nominate the 
said Cecil A. Lyon for governor of 
Texaa and be It resolved.

That we hereby pledge our hearty 
and untiring support to Colonel Lyon, 

.should he be nominated, and we will
■ do all In our power to secure his elec
tion. Signed, C. P. Brewer, Charles

' Taylor, J. J. Carter, L. M, ^rk ley , 
i «ommtttee.

. Following a motion to appoint a 
gMBmIttee to suggest names for places 
m Ms Tarrant county republican tlck- 
«L the Terrell election law came up 
ior discussion In detail as to whether 
M w«Bld be legal for the convention to 
adjourn from day to day until all the 
Bomlnatlons had been made.

United States Commissioner N. A.

G R E A T

ing Sale
ir full line of

N O B T H E M N D  
G U R NET

ieEBATORS
B sold to make room 
Roods. It will pay 

investiRate^the ex- 
low prices we are

now.

HARDWARE GO.
M A T K  S T R E X T

GÌVEÌr'
»EST RACE

$5.0M.M REWARD.
To any person who can find one atom 
ef opium, chloral, morphine, cocaine, 
ether or chloroform or their derivatives 
ia any of Dr. Miles’ Remedies, that 
have not been tampered with. This 
»»ward Is offered because certain un
scrupulous persons make false state- 
RKnts about these remedies.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

B a ld  a n d  W in a  12,000

Sweepstake

agust
national

12.000 In »oW;
le Bald, on »««

Raid g^y* ****■ hJs »on -'fLjwssh- hrer -nd

Race. ,.WMthe sweepat^^ 
I led aU the » »  
■ull spe«<**«ten by *  ^
roar seconds f«-

H>th cars 
inne time, m»*
».y Wins.
;  for one

ron by a foot 1“
lowered, as th0 
Y slow.

une coU« 
lg« or
thta fall

Bessing Photo 
Supply Co.

*15 Houston SL Fort Worth, Texas,

KODAKS
supplies. Develop 

•M fnisb for Amateurs. Rent Ko- 
for day’s outing.

Nothing nicer for a memento than 
a photo of outing party or views 
taken on a pleasure trip.

T A K E  A  K O D A K  W IT H  YO U
Tou press the button, we do the 

rest
We have published a folder giv

ing simple instructions how best to 
succeed In making good exposures. 
May be had for the asking or by 
■»11 on receipt of stamp to pay 
Postoge.

F.®M.
ISATIOINAU,

ANK
P O R T  W O R T H

T H ^  FO B ^

K i d n ^
It is highly important that tbess orgahs 

Mmold properly perform their/onctioDs.
When they don’t, what lameness of the 

side and back, what yellowness of the skin, 
what constipation, bad taste In the mouth, 
sick hsadsche. pimples and blotches, and
loss of oonrsge. tall the story, gnat alterative and

Hood*sSarsaparilla
Gives these organa vi|^' and tons for the 
P K W  performance of their ftuxtlona, and 
curse all their ordinary ailmenta. Take IL

podge being asked for a legal opin
ion In the premises, said:

TMr. Chairman and Gentlemen; Un
der the Terrell election law it will be 
necessary for this convention to nom
inate a ticket today.

"Of course. If the business of the 
convention were such as to make It Im. 
poseible to flnlidi today, the construc
tion might apply as In the case of ji 
state convention, but I would hardly 
advise anything like adjourning from 
day to day.”
'  The following committee was ap
pointed to make suggestions to nomi
nations:

Dr. C. P. Brewer, J. I. Carter, J. U 
Cooper, J. N. Winters and J. C. Mar
tin.

This committee, after holding a short 
conference In an adjoining reeni, re
ported in favoring of the nomination 
of the following:

Nomiiuitione Suggested
For county attorney, N. A. Dodge.
For representative, 78th district, 

nomination No. 2, F. V. Evans.
Following the report of the commit

tee, Mr. Evans was Introduced to the 
convention as the man who "will de
feat C. E. Stewart for the legislature 
at the general election in November."

Mr. Evans made a short address to 
the assembly, thanking the delegates 
for the honor conferred on him by the 
nomination and promised to let Tar
rant county voters know he Is a can
didate.

Mr. Evans has been organizer for the 
Farmers’ Union and iMts served on the 
lecture platform. He had also writ
ten a book.

Dodge Makes Speech
Mr. Dodge was next called for. He 

was a candidate four years ago against 
O. 8. aLttlmore and carried the city 
of Fort Worth over hit democratic 
opponent.

Mr. Dodge discussed the duties of a 
county attorney and emphasized the 
importance d* the office. His re
marks were frequently Interrupted by 
prolonged and vociferous applause. 
Others present spoke, assuring both 
the nominees of the unqualified sup
port and promised to be constantly at 
work without regard for party lines, 
for their election to the offices for 
which they had been nominated by the 
republican party.

Representatives of the press present 
were req,uested to make speciwl note of 
the fact that the convention Is a white 
man’s convention.

The committee appointed to suggest 
! names as delegatee to the various con

ventions was composed of N. A. Dodge. 
,G. W. Burrough and W. Storer and 
made their report as follows;

Delegates to state convention; W. 
•M. Cargill, C. S. Taylor and Sam Da
vidson; aiternates, J. I. Carter, Dr. 
C. P. Brewer and J. C. Martin.

Congressional delegates; Dr. J. L. 
Cooper, J. M. Pipkin and George W. 
Burroughs; alternaRes, D. A. Campbell, 
J M. Phillips and O. W. Barnhart.

Senatorial delegates; N. B. Moore, 
8. B. Hovey and J. N, Winters; alter- 
nates, A. A. Goerte, L. M. Barkley and
H. W. Nye. , ^The report was carried by a unani
mous vote.A motion by J. N. Winters was car
ried authorizing the permanent chair
man of the county executive commit
tee to appoint the secretary of that 
committee.Sam Davidson was elected chairman 
of the county executive committee and 
made a short speech thanking the 
convention for the honor conferred on 
him and urging every lover of :?ood 
government to "put his shoulder tr. toe 
wheel and work for the election oi N. 
A Dodge and F. V. Evans.

Final adjournment was taken at 4 
o’clock. ____ _______ _____

LAWYER FASTS TO 
GAIN BACK HEALTH

Lives on W ater D iet and Seems 
to Thrive

to The Trirgrom.
BOULDER, Colo., Aug. 4.—Medical 

men are taking considerable Intere ît 
In the case of Juston Slocum, a lawyer 
of Erie, Pa., who is «lowly «tarvlng. 
Slocum came to Colorado for hl.s 
health. This Is hls third voluntary 
fast, and has lasted «even day«. It Is 
said hy those who know that Slocum 
endured a period of absolute denial of 
food four years ago for thirty-seven 
days. Of these twenty-nine were 
«pent at hls law office, where be 
worked with accustomed diligence and 
made more money than for any like
*^Slocum Is reticent on the subject. 
He fasts because he believes when run 
down that a total abstinence from foixl 
Is efficacious In rejuvenating a niiui 
by tearing down old and building new
tissues. I  J u'l-He lost twenty-seven pounds In hls
thirty-seven day fast of 1902.

Slocum la also assistant postmaster 
of Erie. Hls fflends do not approve 
of hls fasting. Hls only not^lsl^ent 
is ten ounces of water a daj^Dr. w . C. 
Hollow of Boulder, an expert on blow 
diseases, and Dr. Heard, both frlen.ls 
of Slocum, are making a scientific ex- 
aiiUnation of Slocum's blood to note 
the effect of the fast on the corpuscles.

Slocum does not say how long le 
will abstain from food. '  H* sleeps 
soundly and walks about 
concernedly. He la not “
friends, who offer Wm mountain troiu 
and other dalntlea. saying /»wy are 
foolish to deny themselves the bene
fits of a fast.

BEABD FIV E  FEET LONG
Man Tucks Superfluous Whisker« 

Under H i«  Vest
ftperial to The Telegram.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. Aug. 4. 
—Hls beard more than five feet long. 
Judge E. K. Oatea o f Curryvllle, Mo., 
le one of Colorado Springs’ most 
unique visitors this season. ^

To look at Judge Gate« one would 
not suspect him of having so much 
beard. He wears It the ordinary 
appearances, but tucked beneath hls 
veat Is a coll of hair which, when “net 
down” make# hls beard measure Just 
ilxty-one Inchee, and Is still grow
ing.“ Afy beard waa more than nine feet 
long until recently,’* explains Judge 
Oates, *T>ut when I was toklng. a bath 
at Hot Springe It became entangled 
and 1 bad to cut off four feet,**

UNPRECÍDENTÍD CLEAN-SWEEP S ALE
N ’ S

CLOTHING
W© arc intent upon sclliiiR our entire stock of Men’s, 
Youths’ and B oys’ SpriiiR and Summer OlothiuR before 
the advent of the fall season. None to be moved to the new 
department, which is to be the finest fitted clothinR room 
in the South. RiRht now, the air is charRed with lots of 
clothinR barRain thunder. “ Mine’s best,”  “ Mine’s Rreat- 
est,”  and all sorts of expressions of the like are heard. A 
man intent upon clothiuR buj’inR naturally becomes con
fused unless he discriminates—“ winnows the Rrain from 
the chaff,”  and uses Rood judRinent in selectiuR the store 
from which to make his purchase. THESE FRIGES TO 
SELL OUR STOCK—A mark-down sale that will wipe out 
every suit in our store. OriRinal price taRS remain intact— 
not a fiRure chanRed. Elach lot shows you the former price. 
Ejach lot placed on separate tables. The price is near an 
averaRe half.

THESE ARE THE PRICES TH AT W ILL CLEAR STOCK

ALL FORMER $12.50 to $ 7.75
$12.90 
$18.70

ALL FORMER $18.50 to $25 M en’s Fancy and blue
and black serge Suits

ALL FORMER $27.50 to $30 Men’s high ¿rade Suits
all styles and fabrics

Clean Sweep Sale
M en’s Negligee Shirts

* 69c NEGLIGEES, 39c
It ’s our famous 69c XeRliRce Shirt. Cu.s- 
tomers will tell you that [hey’n* about as 
Rood as the $1.00 sellers; at any rate, we 
have sold a thousand dozen at 69c and men 
iiall for them at this jirice daily. Neat, at
tractive patterns, strit)cs, fiRures and pin 
checks, perfect fittiiiR and fast, washable 
prints; Clean Swchm) Sale, this 69c Shirt 
for

39c

Clean Sweep Sale
Men’s Negligee Shirts

$2.00 NEGLIGEES, 98c
About 1,200 EuRle and Cluett NeRliRee 
Shirts. This lot comprises the $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 lines—Madras, EnRlish Percale 
and Jacquard weave Shirts, in ÜRht and 
dark shades; every sleeve leuRth, every 
neck size and a pattern for every taste in 
this biR line. You will never have an equal 
chance to buy hiRB-Rrade shirts for so 
little as

Men’s Furnishing Goods in the Clean-Sweep to be An Important Feature

38c For the 75c and 50c grades 
Men’« Balbrlggan and IJnIe 

Thread Shirts and Drawers, plain 
and fancy; thi.s is a staple and du
rable grade; garment, 38e.
£ 0 ^  For the 31.00 and ll.oO fine 
U w v  Lisle Newsilk and Balbrlggan 
Shirts and Drawers, plain and fancy. 
It’« the season’s best bargain at 69o.

There is nothiuR reserved—all stocks must be sold out, hence many an item when called for will be

25c For the 50c Elastic Seam 
Drawers, imitation of Scrlv- 

ens; is made of good quality bleach
ed jeans. The price will sell the lot 
quickly at 25c.

Q Q .  For the 60c Nainsook Shirts 
w w v  and Drawers, good grade in 
checked and striped; not a large lot 
and will not last through the sale.

4 Q .  For 26c and 35c Sock.s, 
I U C 100 dozen, solid colored, 

silk clocked, newe.st colors; a 
special buy Just opened. Get 
a dozen pairs, but 18c.

For the 50c and 69c 
0 1 w fancy Half Hose, ele
gant lisle in plain sliades, 
checked and fancy striped and 
openwork lisle; the pair, 37c.

4 Q n  For the 25c Silk Ties, 
I wU a choice line of various styles

—bright and dark colons; Clean 
Sweep Sale, 19c.

Apiece for the 50c Ties; this 
fcw C  includes every 50c Tie in our 
store. Get wise and buy a half 
dozen or more.

under-priced.
C p  For a 10c Cambric Linen Hand- 
ÜÜ kerchief, nicely hemstitched, 
good size: only a hundred dosen; 
while they last get them at 5o.

Q Q m The genuine Ouyot Sus- 
w v w  penders, in fancy webs only, 
white and black excepted—a sus
pender with a reputation.

A L L  |5JX) S U ITS  GO 
A L L  I7 Ä ) .S U ITS  GO

Boys’ Suits Sacrificed '
It’s a splendid time to buy the school boy’s outfit. Tou could not 
make your money pay you a greater per cent; In less than six weeks 
you’ll be paying full price for school suits; why not profit now; all 
worthy, best grade wool suits—

A L L  $3.00 S U ITS  GO FOR .......................................$ 1 .9 8
A L L  $3.50 S U ITS  GO FOR .......................................$ 2 .0 5
A L L  $4.00 S U ITS  GO FOR .......................................$ 2 .9 8

FOR ...................................... $ 3 .7 5
FOR .......................................$ 4 .9 8

A L L  $8.60 S U ITS  GO FOR ...................................... $ 5 .2 5
A L L  $10.00 S U ITS  GO FOR .....................................$ 5 .9 8

Little Boys’ W ash  Suits
PR IC E__The pretty little Blouse and Kilt Suits, made of

linen and wash cheviot, light and dark shades, ranging In prlcS 
from 76c to 14.00, for age.s 2 1-2 to 6 years, going at half former 
price now. This will sell the boy« Wool Pant«—

A L L  50o P A N TS  W IL L  ( f t  A T  .................................3 2 ^
A L L  76o P A N TS  W IL L  GO A T  .................................4 7 ^
A L L  $1.00 P A N TS  W IL L  GO A J  ............................... 6 5 ^
A L L  $1.50 P A N TS  W IL L  GO A T  ...............................9 8 f

D ry G oods A d .

On Page 5  

SEE IT  SEE IT

Clearance Men’s Oxfords
Kvery pair of Men’s Low Shoes must 
be closed out. The prices we name 
are the lowest you've ever known, 
and what'« more, the quality and 
'styles are right; no shopworn stock, 
all new, this season’s goods. You’ll 
truly profit handsomely.

Beacon Oxfords $1.75
Not a few, but a big stock of them, 
all the new shapes, black and tan; 
you know the price Is $3.00; Clean 
Sweep Sale, only $1.75.

Bostonian Oxfords $2.98
Bright, fresh, new stock, regular 
$3.50 and 14.00 value«; every size 
and shape; Clean Sweep Sale, only 
$2.98.

{fetUeton Oxfords $3.50
Clearing out the Nettleton high- 
grade Shoes, black and tan Oxfords, 
regular $5.00 and $6.00 Low Shoes; 
Clean Sweep Sale, $3.50.
$2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords $1.98
A specially assorted lot of Oxfords, 
comprising all styles, lasts and 
leathers; Clean Sweep Sale, $1.98.
$2.00 and $3.00 Oxfords $1.39
One special lot, all sorts; to make a 
quick sale, choice $139.

Clean-Sweep Sale Trousers
Separate Trousers are an important feature of this great sale. Our 
entire stock without reserve Is to be sold, embracing fancy stripe 
Worsteds, fancy Cassimere and Cheviots and Serges. All men can 
be fitted—regular, stout and extra large—

A L L  $1.50 P A N TS  GO FOR .................................... 9 8 ^
A L L  $2J» P A N TS  GO FOR .................................... $ 1 .2 0
A L L  $2.50 P A N TS  GO FOR ....................................$ 1 .4 9
A L L  $3.00 P A N TS  GO FOR ................   $ 1 .9 8
A L L  $3.50 P A N TS  GO FOR  .................................. .‘$ 2 .2 5
A L L  $4J)0 P A N TS  GO FOR ....................................$ 2 .9 8
A L L  $5J)0 P A N TS  GO FOR .................................... $ 3 .8 0

Sweet-Orr Overalls#
Union-made Sweet-Orr Overalls and Jumpers; you all know the re
tail price is one dollar; going to sell them, white and blue Overalls 
and Jumpers, price 76c garment.

$ 3 .0 0  Men’s Hats for $2 .25
Every style Soft and Derby Hat, black and colored; none 
reserved. Get the newest shapes; get the best $3.00 Hat In 
America today in this Clean Sweep Sale for $2.26.*

Clesn-Sweep Sale 
GRIPS

A nd Suit Cases

in4. to
•XÍ 1 f. .
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SMKE WTO TOP« SHOW
iSeiw ÍB w i bwloe#. AUMsVMt-lfMmalmÂffiÂiSK?i>Â'üœ;ï’'Si“Â i?»^ Â n «îïïî!Â 'iïï^
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IMNU •ditriae A*n 8. OiBilwl, U> Hoj, V- T«

(C<Mitlna*d from pa<^ !•)

B bot Um" bu»ine»« In h&ad »nd 
st work on tho UoC of his commit« 
■ml Im raul thora u  follows! 
n«tTM> delesatM to Um st&te con- 
_ _ E. Stewart. Dr. W. H.

,  and Q. T. Moreland. ^ ,
name delegates to Um Judicial 
itloo—W. P. McLean. Tillman 

_ and A. O. Dawson, 
name Um  delecates to the con 

tonal conrentlon—W. W. Comer, 
f c  L. Carlock and F. E. Dycus.

To name the deleiratesto the sena> 
tsrial convention—C. T. Whltnejr, A. L. 
MaUock and H. R. HalL

To name delegates to the flotorlal 
conrenUon—Thomaa Spruance, B. L. 
Wacfoman and W. D. Harris.

The first of the committees ready tJ 
report was the flotc^al convention 
eommlUee. It preaentn this list of 
«âmes:

W. E. Bldeker. B. L. Wanoman, S. 
R  Cantey, Thoa. Spruance, W. D. Da
vis, W. Dt House, Joe W. Burney, Dr. 
W. H. Davla John P. Hunl, F. H. 
Tucker, Jake Zurn, W. H. Ward and 
Walter Curtis.

Mr. Dycua offered, as a subatltute, 
a list of delegates which was de
nounced as Inimical to the interests of 
W. B. Fltahuch. candidate for floater 
from Tarrant county and this brournt 
a howl of appreciation from the crowd.

There was more or less confusion 
while Mr. Dycua waa presenting hli 
list and Mr. Capps moved to table the 
Dycus list, which was offered as a sub
stitute for the committee report.

The roll was called on the motion to 
table and the result was IIS 2-3 ayes 
and 31 1-3 nays and the Dycus list 
was tabled.

The committee’s repavt was then 
adopted.

Senatorial Delegates
The list of senatorial delegates then 

submitted M. W. Hovenkamp, B. R. 
Wall. L. B. Brown, Joe Winston, Geo. 
•teere, W.*M. McLean. O. S. Lattimore, 
M. B. Harris. J. L. Mack, Will Reeves, 

.at T. Malelr, J. C. Smith and W. W. 
.Mhort
^  Congressional Dslegstes’

The congressional delegates are W.
P. McLean, W. D. Harris, R. L. Car- 
lock, W. W. Cromer, Tillman. Smith, 
W. A. Hanger. L. Stansberry, R. E. L. 
Rby. J. E. N. Yates, Clarence Ousley,
F. E. Dycus, Irby Dunklin. J. C. Smith ' 
and S. D. Shannon. Report adopted 
Without dissent.

Matlock Objects
The committee on state delegation 

made a report, which was objected to 
by A. L. Matlock, one ground being 
that eleven of the proposed delegates 
were from the city and but three from 
the country. He said the country was 
Just as loyal to Judge Bell as the city. 
“No star chamber acts for him" was 
Us cry.

Captain Paddock objected to the 
Mattock list, saying he could see less 
iMtrm in three men, selected by the 
cràventlon. naming the delegates than'^ 
for one man to do so. He moved to 
table the MaUock list.

Mr. MaUock stated the other list had 
keen prepared for weeks In advance 
and be had seen some of the copies 
and It was a cut and dried proceed- 
tn^

Mr. Hanger, Mr. Matlock, Captain 
nuMock. Mr. StewaiVand others par
ticipated la the debate.

Roll pUl was demsuided and the re
sult was t l ysas and M noes on the 
motion to tabla the MaUock Ust.

Tke delegates elected to the state 
convenUon &rs

Stats Dslegatss
W. P. kcLeaa R. F. Milam. R. M. 

Wynne. Jack Bratton, Dr. W. H. Da
vis. Clarence Stewart, Q. T. Moreland. 
Paul Waples, O. P. Meade. J. H. 
Thrasher, O. S. Lattimore, B. F. Ayres, 
George W. Armstrong and W. A. 
Hanger.

Lattimore Wins
Mr. Capps moved that the name of 

O. S. Lattimore be substituted by that 
od Louis J. Wortham.

Then there was a sharp passage be
tween Mr. Capi>s and Mr. Lattlmo^ 
but the latter’s name stuck on the list.

This was the last fight and the com
mittee’s report on the delegates to the 
Judicial convention did not cause* a

ripple. It was read and adopted with
out a negative vote. The delegates are 

Judicial Delegafea
R. M. Wynne. C. M. Templeton. W.

P. McLean Jr.. Ray Hunter. George 
T. West, Sidney L. Samuels, Robert 
McCart, C. R  Bowlin. James U. 
Thrasher, S. B. Burnett, Judge Sam J. 
Hunter. W, D. House. W. C. Sihltb and 
Theodore Mack.

Raaelutiena Adopted
Resolutions were adopted pledging 

all of those at the convention to sup
port the nominees; urging that the 
democratic convention favor the 
amendment of the Terrell elei'tlon law, 
so as to eliminate the objectionable 
features; endorsing the course of Gil
lespie in congress, and recommending
Q. T. Moreland, who has several times 
served as a member of the state exec
utive committee, for relection.

E. B. Randle's management of the 
campaign, as the secretary of the cam- 
Xmlgn committee, was highly com
mended. *

The work of getting a complete ex
ecutive committee was then resumed, 
but so many of the delegates had gone 
that ILwas to some extent a matter of 
recommendation from neighbors rather 
than the election of the committeeman 
by the delegates from the several pre
cincts. Good men who had worked 
with and for the party and who were 
residents of some of the smaller places 
were named and with the most gen
eral satisfaction. The secretary Is to 
complete the list.

The convention then adjourned. 
VotM’ Canvass

Following is the result of the vote for 
all offices:

For Governor
C. K. Bell .....................................  5.399
T. M. Campbell ........................... 1,433
M. M. Brooks ..............................  "^9
0. B. Colquitt................................  373

Lieutenant Governor
F. F. Hill .......................................  6.000
A. B. Davidson ............................  1,846

State Treasurer
Dan W. Phillips ........................... 2,051
Sam Sparks .................................. 4.400
T. S. Garrison ..............................  1.128
Commissioner of General Land Office
C. E. Gilbert ..............................  2.286
John J. Terrell ........................... 5.525

Attorney General
Robert V. Davidson .....................  8.40CT

Railroad Commissioner
Wm. D. W'llllams .......................  7,089
!>. J. Storey .................................. 883

Chief Juatice Supreme Court
R. R. Gaines ................................  8.255

Judge Court Criminal Appeals
John N. Henderson .....................  5,291
Robert A. John ........................... 2.382
Associate Justice, Court of Civil Ap

peals, Second District
1. W. Stephens^......... .................  1,730
A. M. Carter ? ............................. 6,221

Congress, Twelfth District
O. W. Gillespie ........................... 4.871
Thomas J. Powell ...................... 1,849
James W. Swayne .......................  1,440

State Senator, 30th District
D. M. Alexander...........................  8,083

Representative, 106th District
W. B. FUshugh ...........................  5,476
J. B. Doyle .................................... 1,699
W. H. (yBelrne ............................. 663

For Representative, 78th District 
Nomination No. 1

A. J. Baskin ................................  8,115
Representaive, 78th District, Nomina

tion, No. 2
W. P. Lane ..................................  3.845
C. E. Stewart ............................. 3.759

County Judge
John L. Terrell ........................... 4.999
R. H. Buck .................................. 1.698
Charles T. Rowland...................... 1,572

County Attorney
Jordan Y. Cummings ..................  4,011
Jeff D. McLean ........................... 4,243

District Clerk
John Kaiser .............^................. 1,649
Frank E. Edelbrock ................... 863
John A. Martin ............................  2,759
E. J. (Gene) Broock Jr.................. 1,830

O. B. Juftlan ................................
County Clork

John A. Key ..................................  3,54f
R  L. Rogers ................................  *.*««
Walter G. King ............................. »5«
H. 8. .Mc.Vatt ................................
Milton L. Williams ...................... *1*

Sheriff
Tom J. Woods ..............................  2.441
John T. Honea ........................... 1.710
W. M. (Bud) Douglass................  955
E. M. (Bud) Daggett ................  4.182
Thomas W. Jackson ..................  "98

Tax Collector
R. M. (Bob) Davis ..................  5,891
C. B. I.aw ..........   506
C. W. McKnlght .........................  4.147
J. C. L. .Moore ..   239
William Barr   1,365

Tax Assessor
R. Lee Tillery ..............................  2.699
J. J. Coltharp ..............................  1480
B. F. Ramsey ............................  1,429
George B. Thompson ..................  811
Storm Austin ..............................  1.258

County Treasurer
W. H. Hart .................................  *.283

County Surveyor
J. J. Goodfellow ........................... 8.203
County Superintendent Public Instruc

tion
George D. Ramsey ........................ 8,237

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
E. Holt .........................................  1.579
D. H. Purvis ................................  2.786
Sam W. Knight .........................  1.427
Justice of the Peace— Precinct No. 1,

Nomination No. 1
E. P. Croarkln ..............................  "54
lYank M. Leatherman ................  217
T. N. McCoulsky .........................  185
W. D. Lessing ............................. 301
T. J. (Uncle Tom) Maben .......  1,563
John M. Mothdrshead ................  1.273
Justice of the Peace— Precinct No. 1,

Nomination No. 2
W. A. Farmer ................................ 2.411
R. E. Bratton ..............................  2.707

Constable Precinct No. 1
J. W. (Billy) f’arwlle ..............  1.061
T. A. Peters ................................  523
H. i’nntrell .......    2.501
W. n. (Bud) Wells ....................... ,1.722

Chairman County Executive Com
mittee

B.'n P. Ayres ............................  8.167
New Executive Committep 

The members of the new executive 
committee as given to the secretary or 
announced in open convention are: 

First ward—U. C. Armstrong. 
Second Ward—J. F. Hovenkamp. 
Third ward—A. H. McCarthy. 
Fourth ward—John Miller.
Fifth ward—R. H. Tucker.
Sixth ward—C. E. Ousley.
Seventh ward—W. E. Williams. 
Eighth ward—C. T. Hodge.
Ninth ward—J. H. Thrasher. 
Glenwood—T. W. Wren.
Manchester— Ed S. Hall.
Handley—Dr. Thomas.
Forest Hill—J. L. Davidson.
Prairie chapel—J. I. Wright. 
Brooklyn Heights—Ed Smith. 
Arlington Heights—Stuart Harrison. 
Marine—I. T. Valentine.
Saginaw— R  A. Beaver.
Riverside—A. R  Embry.
White Settlement—Joe P. Farmer. 
Benbrook—M. C. Wells.
Crowley—M. Hamilton.
Leonards-----------------
Oak Grove—J. P. Hardcastle.
Enon—C. P. Graves.
Arlington—W. H. Davis.
Johnston Station—Joe W. Roy. 
Littles—W. Lochpeech.
Kennedale—Joyn M. Payne.
Subletts—E. F. L-ashey, '
Webb—J. F. Bushby.
Man.sfleld—Charles Murphy.
Orai>evine—B. R. Wall.
Euless—T. W. Fuller.
Bedford—M. S. Hurst.
Bransford—John Tittle.
Dove—Frank Redmond.
Keller—Charles T. W’hltley, 
Smithfleld—L. R  Brown.
Blrdvllle—J. J. Bewley.
Haslett—Charles Maloney.
Dido—George Duke.
Wayside-------------------
A/.le—Jim Waller.
Montgomery—J. W. Peden.

A Poor. Appetite
A  s u r e :  s i g n  o f  f a i l i n g  h e : a l t h

When the stomach or (ii^ifestive ors^ans become weak or 
deran^ied and the bowels costive, your appetite is quickly 
affected. You have no desire for f(x>d and consequently s(x>n 
feel weak and run-down.

HOSTETTER’S
S T O M A C H  BITTEiRS
W ILL M AKE THE STOMACH STRONG AND TEE 
APPETITE KEEN, also enable yon to receive full benefit 
from  your food. Take a dose before meals and at bed- 
time and notice the improvement in your health. It cures 
INSOMNIA, SICK HEADACHE, FLATULENCY, SOUR 
RISINGS, INDIGESTION,.DYSPEPSIA, OOSTIVENESS, 
FE M A LE ILLS, CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA and M A L A R T A , 

Bead these letters:

ME. FRANK HEJNA, Chicago. 111., 
says: “ I  have used your Bitters for 
Poor Appetite and Dyspepsia, aini it 
has done me a world o f Rood. $ hi^rhly 
reccHimieiid it to all such sufferers.”

MR. GEO. BROWN, Gowanda, N. 
Y., says: “ I  have been a sufferer from 
Dyspepsia for years, but could not find 
relief. Three bottles of your Bitters 
cure me and restored my appetite.”

OENUUIK H AS CUB PRIVA TE STAMP OVER THE NECK OF THE BOTTLE

1̂ --------

Think Twice Before Bviying Elsewhere

The
Can and Will Save You Money on Your 
Week’s Showing of Ex(m Special Values Will Be
We wish to espeei.illv call your attention to our Ladies’ Suit and Keady-to-wear Department. I f  yon contemplat.

a ^  t SkW W a lt  or L yth in x  in X'nderwear. yon will do well to mvestixate onr offennxs m these Im ^  ^ ; 
in t i l  hist'orv of The Davlixh Store have we made such low prices. And .von ean find w t  what want, too.
lok  is stin e«n.,.lete on handsome White Linen and Lawn Suits in newest models; b ^ n  iful perfect fittm* 
at about what you would pay.for the material. All summer goods go at a sweeping reduction.

atl
m<

o f

L ig h t W e ig h t  W o o l  S k ir t in g s  
at E x tr a .  L o w  P r ic e s

Fin(»st Black Panama ( ’lotli, 48 ini’lies 
wicb*, $1.50 value, i?oes for, the
y a r d ...................................................
Beautiful liiclit weight Ktamine, 42 
iimlies wide, small rli(‘i*ks; just the 
tiling for swell unlined skirts;
$1.00 value, for, the yard...............75^
Elegant Diaii^onal, 42 inches wide— 
eomes in blai’k, brown and ffreen; 
eiieap at $1.00 yard; this week, 
just one-lialf; tlie ]>riee, yard. . . .5 0 ^

Dressing Sacqves
A special line in very handsome de- 
«i^ns—just the thin)? for iiresent wear; 
cool and comfortable; worth and sold 
for $1.00; eJ ioice............ t .............6 3 ^

Siilendid liiui Sun Bonnets, 39c 
a n d ......................................................

Sjieeial value in White Lawn Aprons, 
hemstit(*hed and corded, 35c value 20<

Just a Few Pieces
Of our line o f  handsome Silk v« 
dies in choice patterns; were 75es 
yard; this week, y a r d ..........

10 pieces W hite Dress Linen—ont] 
seller all season «for 60c yard; I 
this week, y a r d ........................ i(*

blii
stol

A 8;)ecial offering: o f Brown, à i  
Green, Red and Gray Linens, a t ^  
y a r d .................................................V

____ , _  _ ^ I  Light Blue Coat Suit, newest model In skirt, plaited back sad frant al

These ’Values Have no Equals “'.'“i.r.v.so.'"“ ^
GINGHAM PETTICOATS

Our entire line, ranffin;? in price from 
$1,00 to $2,00; choice, each.......... 73^

SPECIAL TABLE
Sliiihtly soiled Shirt Waists cut to just 
one-half reprular price. These Waists 
are all in newest models and hand- 
soinelv trimmed.

ELEGANT LINE
Of Mull Shirt Waists, trimmed in in
sertion, embroider>’ and lace; price 
cut for this week. Don’t fail to see 
them.

MUSLIN DRAW ERS
New shipment Ladies’ Muslin I^awers 
in an extra j?ood qualit}', tlurt retail 
reRTilarly for 35c, to 50c, fU'O this week
for, the p a ir .....................................24g^

■■■f----------------------—--------------
MOTHERS

Now is the time to make your bovn* 
shirts and waists; 18c quality Colored 
Madras in dainty stripes and fijcures, 
full 36 inches wide; this week 12VgC 
yard; or if you want a little cheaper 
quality we have it in dark shades, 
cut from 12 l -2c yard to ................Sf

Extra. Specia.1 
Values This 
Week in

Trunks and Bags

Millinery

Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Dresses

t

Boys’ Wash Suits 

Sofa Pillow Tops 

Laundry Bags 
and Ladies’ Vests

m
H E N ’S HOSE

12 pairs Men’s Black or T\a
f o r ................................................
Men’s Black or Tan Lisle
quality; p a i r ...............................
Men’s white split sole Hose, 35cj
ity; p a i r ......................................
Men’s EreneJi Balbri)?fi:an Unde __ 
or Drawers, regular 60c value; j 
in en t.......................................

N EW  FA LL STYLES
In Ladies’ Tailorecl Suits—the me 
po])ular of which bids fair to be 
Prince Cliap—a model o f ele«;aaee. 
beautv. Ask to see them.

MOST UP-TO-DATE U m
Silk and Cotton Crepe Lon;? 
ever shown in Fort Worth, and 
know no competition in this line, 
we can please you in price and

50 SILK  CHEMISE
Trimmed 'beautifully in dainty 
and come in all thè delicate sht. 
To close the lot quick we have cut ' 
price to ONE-HALF.

ANOTHER GOWN SPl
In a splendid French loi 
square or round neck, 
handsome laces, ribbons and «nbi 
ery; full size; a $1.50 value for..t

, tnrnined.’ tv

SPECIAL 

PRICES ON
c a r p e t s '

TKe DayligKt Store
C O R N E R  E I G H T H  A N D  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T S

SPECIAL 
PRICES ON 
CURTAINS 
A R T S Q U i

RUSSIAN EMPIRE
STEEPED IN RIOT

AND BLOODSHED

(Continued from page 1.)

-■a

was injured. For a time there wa.s tre
mendous excitement In the city and all 
sorts of rumors were In circulation.

Later In the day a bomb was hurled 
* In the Kasan railway station in Mos
cow. resulting In the death of two per
sons. No particulars have been re
ceived here.

Mob Like Brutes.
It points out that there Is nothing to 

be gained by terrorism and everything 
to be lost. Some examples of things 
that happened In Cronstadt are cited 
to show what should not be. For In
stance, it sella how one of the officers 
In the fort waa captured by the mob 
and thrown Into a small lake to drowi). 
a huge stone tied about his neck, like 
some cur dog. The case of a maddened 
woman, who was ruthlessly bayoneted 
and afterwards beaten until the bones 
of her legs were splintered Is also re
cited. Such acts are characteristic of 
the dastardly and brutal and unwortlfy 
people of Russia.

Battalion Revolts.
There was a riot In Nijnt Novgorod 

district today. A couple of soldiers had 
been locked up for Insubordmartbn. 
Their comrades toop exception to the 
action and a whole battalion revolted.

Threats were made to kill the offi
cers and the two prisoners were re
leased. Quiet waa then restored. Tha 
incident was not serious, but It illus
trates the temper of the entire Russian 
soldiery.

Authorities Careful.
Orders have been issued by the mil

itary authorities to treat all subordi
nates with consideration and to avoid' 
all kinds of argument except In ex
treme cases, when the commander Is 
to. deal summarily and finally with of
fenders.

Viborg Factories Closed.
It is not known what funds are 

available to make the movement e f
fective. but It has already begun with 
vigor. Most of the factories In the 
Viborg district of St. Petersburg are 
closed, including the state bank note 
printing works.

Seventy-five members of the red 
guard, a socialist body, with a mili
tary organization, have been arrested 
In Helsingfors. They include two offi
cers. The Finnish senate will meet 
this eevning to consider measures for 
the dispersal of the red guard.

Neva Under Guard.
In anticipation of riots following the 

declaration of a general strike by the 
various revoluthmary bodies, the Reva 
Neva waa today patrolled by small 
steamboats carrying machine guns.

"The Retch," a constitutional dem-

ocratic organ, was today suspended 
Indefinitely by the government.

A sinister report Is In circulation 
here to the effect that General Tre- 
poff Is to be made minister of war. 
This, If true, can only mean that the 
czar has not lost faith as yet In the 
army and has decided upon a i>oUcy 
of bloody repression.

Auto, Not People’s Interests.
As an Indication of the czar’s real 

feeling at the present time, the follow
ing is interesting. Prince Nicholas La- 
veff was present In Peterhoff yester
day during the interview between the 
emj>eror and Premier Stolypen. When 
the prince was In the midst of an ex
planation of the great importance and 
extreme gravity of the .situation, his 
majesty interrupted to inquire as to 
the condition of the roads for motor
ing In Saratov province. When the In
terview was over the czar remarked 
that he was certain the army would be 
loyal to him.

. .  Newspaper Aids GovemmenL
The "Novoe Vremya,” the only un

official newspaper published In St. Pe- 
ing and peace-loving citizens to pre
vent a repetition of the horrors of the 
French revolution In Rus.sia by allying 
themselves on the side of the govern
ment In Its endeavors to put down the 
present spirit of revolt.

BELL SLATED TO W IN
(Uontinued from page 1.)

Burnett County Result.
Special to The Telegram.

BURNETT, Texas, August 4.—This 
county In convention today named 
twelve men to cast Its three votes In 
the convention at DnUas, five of whom 
are for Colquitt, three for Campbell, 
two each for Bell and Brooks, with In
structions to prorate the losing can
didates ‘votes with the remaining can
didates? votes with the remaining can- 
of votes each received In the county.

Of this county’s three votes Colquitt 
gets 161-100; Campbell, 70-100; BelL 

21-100; Davidson 2. Hill 1, Williams 1, Storey 2.

Brooks Captures Wise.ifperint to The Teleoram.
DECATUR, Texas. August 4.—Wise 

wumy convention gives five votes for 
M. M. Brooks and one vote for Judge 
C. K. Bell. The delegation Is instruct
ed to stay with Brooks as long as there 
IS any hope of his nomination at Dal
las August 14. If there is found to be 
nn hope of Brooks’ election then the 
delegation will probably vote solid for 

although they were not instnx
u point by the conventionhere this afternoon;

Canvass of the retui^i^ from Wise 
county shows the following for governor: •

iic ls r “.':!".:;:;;::::...... ?»•
O' o- Colquitt..................... ;;;

'4

M. M. B rooks................................... 1,673
For lieutenant governor;

F. F. Hill . ....................................... 2,719
A. B. Davidson ...............................  743

Bell Wins in McLennan
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Aug. 4.—Bell men 
were In control of the county demo
cratic convention today and the ses
sion lasted all afternoon. A fight was 
precipitated when Judge A. C. Pen- 
dergast offered a resolution to the ef
fect that in choosing delegates the 
delegates wttuld be chosen In propor
tion to the vote given each man in the 
primaries.

The mutter was finally settled by 
selecting nine Ileli men and one dele- 
gate for each of the other candidates, 
making twelve In all. In order to carry 
their point the Campbell. Brooks and 
Colquitt men formed! a combine 
against the Bell men. but the division 
noted was best they could get.

One Each in Wood
Bpeelal to Thr Telegram.

QUITMAN. Texas. Aug. 4.—Wood 
county convention elected four dele
gates apportioned aqd Instructed as follows;

Colquitt 1. Campbell 1. Brooks 1 and 
1 delegate to cast a fractional vote be
tween these three.

In Williamson County
Pprctnl to The Telegram.

GEORGETOWN. Texas. Aug. 4.— 
Williamson .county stands: Campbell 
1.310. Colquitt 1.300, Bell 464 and 
Brooks 6o9.

The delegation stands:'-Campbell 12 
Bell 2, Brooks 1, Colquitt 1.

Colquitt Gets Ono ,
Special to The TeUgratA.

HILLSBORO. Texas, Aug. 4.—The 
county convention this afternoon waa 
controlled by Bell and Drooks people 
but gave a delegation o f three dele
gates for each candidate except Col
quitt and one for him. The unit rule 
was adopted and the control o f the 
emancipated vote wiw left to the delegation.

_ . Travis  Republicans MeetSpecial to The Telegram, ■—
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 4—Travis 

county republicans held a convention 
here today and selected General Web- 

Postmaster George
B. Zitnpclman as delegates to the aUte 
^publican convention to be held in El 
Paso Resolution .adopted endorsing 
President Roosevelt’s administration.

««■„•„I ConvantionSpecial to 7 hr Telegramt,
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Aug. 4.—Of

ficial canva.as of the primary election 
returns this afternoon showed the 
following:

Brooks 2.044. Campbell 1,90«, BaU 1,- 
082. Colquitt 751.

The delegatee elected to the atate 
convention were Instbiic f̂ed to east 
*  pro rated convention vote according

to the popular vote recei« 
candidate. A resolution 
voring nomination of W 
(resident In 1908 waa pm

LAST STOMP DAEOEl

Indian Ceremonials ’ Win Pr
Disappear W M i t Oatatiaod

Special tc Tĥ  Telegram.
HOMINY. O. T„ Aog. 4,-The i 

nee Indians are new 
last stomp dance, which 
hold at Hominy, In the Osage 
late this month. The dance' 
for three days and wUl tar 
out in the usual manner of 
events. .  For more than ti 
past the Shawnee Indiana 
their stomp dances on Ho 
More than usual interest 
in the preparations for tli 
feast, as It Is likely this 
very latest occasion of 
win be permitted to 
\\’hen statehood Is gtvea to 
tory. the Indiana must 
like their white brothers 
all their ancient customa

Suicide on H<
Special to The Telegram.

\HENNA, Aug. 4.—1 
Maier, a workman in Ar 
factory near 'Vienna, 
wife he married three 
contracted a number 0« 
which he was liable, ho i 
shot himself.

C l e a n ‘d ’

QUIL'
White Crochet Bed 
med, good large 
regular {1.00 value.
A splendid grade ll^H 
aeilles QulU, full sii 
$2.45 gade; sale pi
'White Marseilles Sr 
sise 11-4, a most 
$3.50 (lullt; clearance 
A specially good Qul 
regular price, size 111 
hemmed; sale price ls| 
Beautiful 'White Imi 
hemmed, 11-4 s 
quality; special
only ...........................
Marseilles Spreads 
pretty design. 12-4 
regular $3.50 grade...| 
White Marseilles 
fringe, large 12-4 
regular $$.25 value.

THE END OF 
of troubles that rol 
of Bear Grove, Ia„ 
came when he began  ̂
Bitters. He writes: 
Kidney trouble eauaatl 
fering, which I would 
vlved had I not taken 
They also cured me 
biUty.” Sure cur# for 
Liver and Kidney coa 
diseases. Headache, 
Weakness or bodily 
60c. Guaranteed by Wa 
er, Holland’s Red-Cross 
Renfro Drug Company

STUDBRTS 
W’ho -expect to attend 
university, business on 
other educational lns$ltu» ■ 
fid It to their Interest 
name or the name of as 
know of who «*R*®J* 
Educational Bklltoc, Jrort 
gram. Fort Worth^TC*»»

REMO'VAL 
The ClUsens'

pany has moved Into t b *  
tere on ThrockmortM 
fire hsO. The 
hustness has neeew w ee 
•lore central quarters 
•nd tlM pubUol*

GLEAN-S’
A  positive deal 
the various grades, 
surely prove a raiMi 
yet quoted.

A w v  oral thousand yarl 
Japaneae SUka, short leal 
more, all bunched on on| 
uee; choice, 25c yard.
R A m Per irard—^Anothd 
V V w  several sorts, 2TO 
stripes and checks, $2-lnJ 
plain Taffetas. You daq 
equal this; 50c yard.

Attend this d e a d  

est pried
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........................ 4 7 t
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STOMP DANCE

'Oftiala Will Probably 
■r With Statehood

t. O. T., Ao|t. 4.—The Shaw- 
are now arranging thftt 
dance, which they wM 
liny, in the Osagr nation, 

inth. The dance will laH 
 ̂days and wUl be followed 

usual manner of pr‘*cedia|!, 
more than twenty yeais 

iwnee Indians have he« 
dances on Hominy Creek. 

^«Bual interest is being takid 
irations for their ansusl 
la likely this will be tis 

occasion of the kind they 
iltted to participate ki. 

_ jo d  is given to the Teu^ 
_3dlans must become In 
[white brothers and discard 

iient customs.

Bide on Honeymoon 
fTtltgrmjm.
b Aug. 4.—"When 
rorkman In Arthur Kruiw* 
Ir Vienna, learned that tn 

led three days before 
a number of debts to 

raa Uable, he immediately

OF THE WORLD 
robbed E- 

la., of all 
began Uklng 
Ites: “TWO 7 ^  J J . 
caused me 
vould never ha^ 
taken Electric B ttg» 
I me of General 
ura tor all S t o i ^
ey complaints. .
iche. Dizziness ^
odlly decline.
1 by Walkup & l.Crose Pharmacy an
ipany drug stores.

to

Power Com-  ̂
Ir new»et. oppo«W 
owth of 
moving 

r  their »*•:;

Oar Great Clean-Sweep Sale Scoring an Instant Success
in .th eir own wiuum T*>. w o r ^ —tte  h arp in g  are K^nine and well worth oominK for. Anioist ia clean-np time in this store. Every year we plan to clear out all c o o ^
attended tha onanin , „  ♦ ^ ^  n *  vl*®» Jon add the necrasity o f clearance to  the rebnildinK causes. W e refer with pride to the crowds o f shoppers who
m erit in  these b a rb in a  this—truthful advertisinsc, meritorious merchandise, under all previous sale prices. There is real
P ^ t V S ^ ,  * T * “ “  Ì® “ ®.™J»*“ * - ” ® *‘ y’ ®«:. ‘ ® “ '«  ®o“ t™ry. everythin* here that you would wUlingly pay full price for at the early part o f tho season.
S ^ k s  ^  ‘  ^  *’'«  “ ®*"®*‘  “ ' ' ‘ “ K ®vera*es a h a lf-e im p ly  because there is much to  *ot rid o f before the *reat tear-up and re-arran*ement

__________________________ LET N O TH IN G  KEEP Y O U  FR O M  TH IS C L E A N -SW F F P  *^AI F ___________________

AVOMEN^S SUMMEJil. WEIAR—Radical and Sweeping Reductions

%

$1.50 W ash Suits at 50o
We take the White Lawn Suits that sold at $1.50 and $2.00. and the Cl.am- 
bray Suits that sold at $1.50; one great bargain lot, choice 50c.

$5.00 and $6.00 W ash Suits $1.50
Think of the claance—$5.00 and $6.00 White Lawn and Linen Wash Suits, 
nicely made, perhaps a little soiled, but not hurt for the good you can 
get out of them; choice $1.50.

$10.00 and $12.50 W ash Suits $3.50
Here’s a worthy lot. Linen Suita. Lawn Suits and Colored Chambray Suits. 
It’s ^ e  best bargain of the season—alt late style and nicely made up and 
trimmed: sale |$.50.

$15.00 to $20.00 Ck>at Suits $7.50
This lot Is made up of Linen Coat Suits, white and colored; former 
prices $12.50 on up to $20.00—all placed on one table; you may take 
them, choice $7 50.

$25.00 Sluts and^ Dresses $10.00
Actually seems like giving* them away—Linen, Lawn and fine Batiste 
Suita elegantly made—this season's styles. lace and embroidery trimmed; 
525.00 values; grand sale, $10.00.

$35.00 W hite Dresses $12.50
A clean sweep—about 22 In this lot—Dresses, elegantly made, with hand
some Irish lace trimming—Linens and Lawns, $25.00 t« $35.00 values; an 
actual reduction; choice $12.50.

$5.00 to $7.50 Wash Suits $2.50
A clean sweep sale of White Linette Suiting and Lawn Suits; former $5.00 
to $7.50 Suits; some a little soiled, but all are washable, which makes 
them good choice for $2.50.

$12.00 to $15.00 Wash Suits $5.00
White Linen Suits, White Lawn Suits—it’s really a shame to give them 
away at such low prices, but the time has come for a clean sweep; take 
them; choice $.7.00.

$10.00 to $15.00 Linen Ooats $5.00
About fifteen Ladles’ Linen Coats in white and natural—the new summer 
styles, long and medium length; Clean Sweep Sale $5UX).

Starting the Clean-Sweep Waist Sale at 25 Cents
The most remarkable waist sellinjc that has ever taken place in Fort W orth will be a leading® feature o f the inar\elous clean sweep clearance. It will 
be a sacrifice such as no woman can afford to miss. Not only that, but any waist o f the many thousand is most desirable in every way; all brand 
new and stylish and perfectly made o f dependable material. Get the choice; come early.

A  M g We shall sell extra good White Lawn and 
A s  Colored Waists, nicely plaited; all new 

styles, all full; not one in the lot worth 
under 50c and on np to 98c; grand choice

while they last 25c.
-.............  V

A  am You can take your choice of nearly 
A i 1  B B fl ■  six hundred White Lawn Lingerie 

B Waists, high and low neck, long and 
"  short sleeves, made of fine India

llnon, regular $1.75 to $2.50 Waists, 
lace and «mbroldery trimmed; a rare chance, only $1.00.

m We shall sell at this price all the 
^  *  F  B A B  a  fine Lingerie Waists that bring as 

JU A T  B F e B  high as $4.50. Exquisite Waists In 
•  (III, handsome styles and pat

terns; unprecedented bargains for 
the clean sweep sale; choice, $2.00.

You can take your choice of the fine 
^  White l.#awn Waists that sold at $1.00 and 
« ■  x B  B B ^ ^  $1.85; long and short sleeves; open back 

F a n d  open front; many handsome styles.
You have yet months to wear them; take

choice for 40c.

A  gm ■■i You can take your unrestricted pick 
^  1  B B of hundreds of elegant White Waists 

A sA  T  I  1  that have been selling every day at 
A  A  12 9g ahd $3.50. Elegant Waist of

best batiste and fine lace and em
broidery and embroidered front Waists, only $1.50,

A You have never had an equal chance 
^  U *  T J  such lovely Waists for the 

Asm B ^ ^ B  B money. All new styles, high and 
“  •  ̂  9 ^ ^  ww low neck, long and short sleeves,

lace trimmed and hand embroidered 
. Waists; values $6.50 to $8.50; one price, only $3.50.

Clean-Sweep of Ladies’ Silk Suits and W ool Skirts
Skirti at $1.50

Here are Skirts that sold at $3.28 and $4.50; 
Panama, Wool. Serge and Mohairs; grays, 
navy, black, brown. Many styles, but all 
this ioasoifi;' choice $1.50.

Skirts at $2.50
Unprecedented Bargain—Brown, Blue and 
Gray Skirts; mottled and plain serge and 
fancy worsted; regular $5.00 to $7.50 values; 
the lot contains about 300 skirts; $2.50.

Skirts at $6.50
This line Includes many style* and kinds— 
the Mohairs, Panamas, Fancy Worsteds, 
Voiles and other fabrics; former price $10.00 
to $15.00; clean sweep price, $6.50.
f  Children’s Skirts and Drawers and La- 
I w dies’ Corset Covers; well made; this 
sale, taken them for 7c.
I Q m Ladles’ Corset Covers and Drawers, 
I W v Children’s Drawers and Skirts; grand 

sweep sale, 19c.

Silk Suits $5.00
Clean sweep sale of one lot of Silk Shirt 
Waist Suits—this season's styles, plair> 
and fancy colors; regular $12.50 values; 
hale price $5.00. *

Silk Suits $8.50
silk Shirt Waist Suits In plain and fancy 
colors—this season’s $18.50 to $20.00 val
ues, at one price, to make a sure and 
quick clearance, choice $8.50.

Coat Suits $10.00
Silk Coat Suits, made of good quality 
taffeta and soft silk, all leading ehades— 
Suits that sold up to $28 00; at one prlee, 
grand sweep sale, take them for $10.00. 
Q ^ _  Ladies’ Gowns, Drawers, Corset 
O l C  Cover.s, Chemise and Skirts; first 
quality $1.50 goods; for the sale, choice
# 4  4 Q One special lot of Nainsook 
^ I ■ I W Gowns, Corset Covers, Chemise, 
Skirts and Drawers. $1.98 value* for $1.19.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES—Made of good
chambray and gingham, $1.25 val-
ues; clean sweep sale only.............U f  W
CHILDREN’S DRESSES of fine madras, 
gingham and percale; our $1.50 lines; 
clean sweep sale, choice for Q Q a  
only ...................................................... O u C
CHILDREN’S DRESSES, lovely styles, of 
good madras, chambray and gingham 
Dresses, $2.00 to $2.50 values; 
clean sweep sa le .........................
LAWN DRESSES, badly soiled, white em
broidery and lace trimmed, $6.98 to $5.(  ̂
values; going at one price, 
only .........................................

Ladles’ Nainsook Gowns, Draw
ers, Corset Covers, Chemise and 

Skirts; all $2.25 values; clean sweep sale 
$1.4$.

I.adie8’ Nainsook Drawers, 
Gowns, Chemise and Skirts, 

regular $2.50 values; clean sweep $1.69.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES—White and colored 
Linen and Chambray Dresses, ex
cellent styles; $4.98 values fo r .. ,. $2.98
WHITE DRESSES—$2.50 to $3.50 Children’s 
White Dresses, high and low neck, long and 
short sleeves; choice styles; 
only ............................................ $1.50
LAWN DRESSES—A lot of White Lawn 
Dresse.s high and low neck, elbow 0 0 a  
and long sleeves; $1.50 value................wOw

LAWN DRESSES—The 75c and 50c lines; 
pretty little creations, embroidery 0 0  a  
trimmed; clean sweep sale................... WWW

' Grand lot of Gowns, Chemise, Skirts
WWW and Corset Covers, Children’s Draw
ers and Button Waists; great bargain.
A Ladles’ Drawera, Skirts, Chemise, Cor- 
wf C set Covers. Gowns; all $1.00 values, 
the clean sweep sale, 67c.

Clean-Sweep HALF and QUARTER

Q U IL TS
White Crochet Bed Bpread», hem
med. good large size, our C Q a  
regular $1.00 value, but ....11319
A splendid grade light weight Mar
seilles Quilt, full sizes,
$2.45 gade; sale price .
White Marseilles Spread, hemmed, 
size 11-4, a most perfect 
$3.50 quilt; clearance sale.<
A specially good Quilt, $5.49 is the 
regular price, size 11-4, 
hemmed; sale price is ..
Beautiful White Imported Spread, 
hemmed, 11-4 sise, regular 14-98 
quality; special sale, 
only ..............................
Marseilles Spreads with fringe, 
pretty design, 12-4 size,
mgalar $3.50 grade.........
^hlte Marseilles Bed Quilts, with 
*rt*g*. large 12-4 size,

■lar $8.25 value........

Regular Price Ignored; Assortm ents M ore Lavish; Big Saving on AU
In all OUT years o f store management we have never prepared for yon a more welcome array of real, genuine bar^rains than you will see here. Of 
coarse, there w ill be crowds. W e expect the store to hie packed to its utmmt capacity, but it will pay you to help swell the crowd. We 11 have 
extra salespeople and extra wrappers for this occasion. There is a savin#? in every item.

For 10c, 12 1-2* and 15* Lawns—Think 
of it—fine Batist* and Dimity Lawns— 
fast wash colors; season’s best good*— 
10,000 yards on this table; grand special 
clean sweep sale; yard, only 5c.

A _  A yard will buy the regular 7 l-2c 
OC Printed Lawns, good styles; Clean 
Sweep Sale, Sc.
a Q  The very fine 49c to 69c Arnold’s
I wC French and Silk Organdies, large and 

small patterns; also Ginghams; yard, 19c.
|- will buy white Madras, a splendid 10c 
u C  grade, suitable for children’s dresses; 
yard, 5c.
a A  The real Imported Madra.s, white;
| 9 C  values we sold at tSc to 49c; grand 

special Clean Sweep Sale, 19c. 
am  White Madras, figured and striped; 
ID Q  lines we sold at 15c and 20c; Clean 

Sweep Sale, 10c.

For 15o to 20c Lawns—You never In Fcr 25c to 39c Lawns—Beautiful Silk
^  your life had such a grand assortment Organdies, neat, pretty Tissues and

B  f l  1 . ^ %  worthy Wash Goods offered you for ■  Bi^b I^nch  l*'igured Lawns, Batiste and
1  V  M M  ^  BO little money. Lawns. Organdies and 1  ^  M B  many other lines of goods, ranging

JIL Louisines. 15c to 25c values; all at one J s  In worth 25c to 35c; choice patterns;
price, choice 10c. yard, only 15c.

----------  ^
4 C ^  Arnold’s Cotton Mohairs, a very goog 
I w C  25c cotton fabric, 200 pieces on sale, 

while they last, the yard, 15c.
Will buy good quality White India 

WW Llnon, 30 inches wide, regular 9c line; 
Sweep Sale, 5c.
(8_  A big lot of colored Chambray, light 
O v  and dark blue, good for children’s 
school dresses, worth 12 l - 2c.

A yard—Big lot of Ginghams, includ- 
v C  Ing stripes and all shades of apron 
checks, 8c values; while they last. Be.
I" A yard—One lot of Roller Toweling. 16 
3C Inches wide, regular lOo values; Clean 
Sweep Sale, but 5c.

a  dozen—200 dozen Cotton Checked 
ibw C Towels; this big lot to go at, per 
dozen, only 29c.
A|?_ Rubdry Towels, the 35c and 50c kind, 
$LUC large and best towel made; Clean 
Sweep Sale, choice each 25c.

Each for a lot of Honeycomb Colton 
wC Towels, large sire, heavy weight, usual 
15c towel.

One lot of Bed Sheets, very good size, 
v w C  bleached; can’t be bought under 49c.

Each—Only on* hundred Sheets, large 
4 w C  size, bleached, S9c line; while they 
last, take them at 45c.

4 4 Each—100 dozen Turkish Bath Tow-
I I C els, medium size; a 15c grade; Clean 

Sweep Sale, each, 11c.
4 Will buy a large Turkish Bath Towel, 
I v b  regular 33c grade, heavy pile; Clean 

Sweep Sale, 19c.
I Q a  Each will buy a large size Turkish' 
Iw C  Bath Towel, former 20c grade; while 

they last Clean Sweep Sale^
Q Q ^  An extra hpavy extra large, close pile 
WWW bleached Turkish Bath Towel, the 60o 
seller; while they last, 39c.
A Q ^  Each—Extra large size bleached hem- 
£ w w  med ends, Turkish Bath Towel, 40c 
line; Clean Sweep Sale.

and Spreads
D A M A S K

54-inch wide Table Damask Union 
Linen, regular 85c seller; on 
sal*
64-inch wide Dice Damask Table 
Linen, regular 60c seller;
special...........................
72-inch bleached Tabl* Damask, 
the regular 69c grade; A C a
sale ...........................................H O C
'72-lnch bleached Table Damask.
the regular 76c selley; .........49c
72-inch bleached Table Damask, 
regular $1.00 seller; sale
price .................................
72-inch bleached Table Damask, 
regular $1.49 value; sale
price ..................
68-inch Cream Table Damask .the 
75c value; special sale
price ..............................
60-incb cream Dice Table Damask, 
regular S9c seller; sale 

.price .................................

G LE A N -SW E E P  DRESS G O O D S A N D  3IL K S
A  positive clearance o f many lines o f Roods. Spedal tables on w h i^  are ® h^n  
the various Rrades, at one small clean-np price. The pnees 
surely prove a rapid clearance sale, so take this hint—come for  the lowest prices 
yet quoted.
O C a  Per Ttivfi win give you the choice of sev- 
&WW *ral thousand yards of Silks—Kimono Silks, 
Japanese Silks, short length In Taffeta and many 
mora all hunched on one tabl^ 60c to $1.00 val- 
ac*; choice, 25c yard.
C A a  3®ard—Another lot of Silks, comprising
WVW several sorts, 27-inch Dress Taffeta tn 
•tripes and checks. 32-lnch $1.00 Kimono Silk* and 
plain Taffetas. You don’t often have a chance 
equal this; 50c yard. i

Per yard—Black Taffeta, 27 and $6 Inche* 
»tde; Rain-proof Silks, White Wash Silks, 

Colored Taffeta. 27 Inches wide, changeables. black 
and blue, red and bUck. gray. gunmetaL brow n- 
all stapl* |l-#0 good*, for suits, skirts, petticoat* 
and coats. Take them at 69c yard.

Pe, yard—A lot of 27-inch Challles; also 
Checked Mohair and Suitings; former price 

was 49cT' This special table will contain many odd 
lengths of goods suitable for skirt or suit. It will 
pay you to make a call exp r^ iy  to see this lot

69c

•ifu vqj

25c

DRESS GOODS WILL SELL THIS WAY
Every line will be reduced for tha big sale, 
have arrived, which are included.

There won’t be any exceptions made. Many new grays 
A chanc* to fit up the school girls or buy your fail suiting and

CR EA M  GOODS B LA C K  GOODS C O LO R E D  GOODS

All 50c values f o r ........... . . .3 9 # All 50c values f o r ........... All 50c values f o r ............ . .3 9 #

All 75c values f o r ........... ...0 7 4 All 75c values f o r ........... .. .6 7 # All 75c values f o r ............ . .6 7 #

All $1.00 values f o r ....... . . .8 7 # All $1.00 values for ....... . . .8 7 # All $1.04 valoet f o r .........
All $1.50 values for........ . f l .2 0 AU $1.50 values f o r ....... . f l .S O All $1.60 values f o r ......... f l .2 0

CLEAN-SWEEP SALE EMBROIDERIES
Many thousand yards were sold the past two weeks. Now comes a mighty stroke that will clean up 
the remainder of the big purchase In a very few days. Three smart price*; see the goods. 
Embroideries—Sale price was 15c 
and 19c, Edges and Insertions
and wide Bands; one lot cleaii 
■u’eep sale .............................lO ^

Embroideries, wide and narrow 
Bands and Edges, 25c to 40o 
lines; clean sweep................ 1 9 #

Wld* Bands, Flouncings and In
sertions, regular 50c to 65c lines; 
clean sweepi yard.................* 6 #

SAVE ON LITTLE THINGS

10c
26c Scissors, t 1-8 to 6-lnch 
blade, good quality;
Clcah SWm p  Sale ...
$9c Lithographed Pillow Tops, 
a big line of subjects; 4
the choice ..................... I v w
50c dotham Hose Supporter*, 
of good satin, all 9 Q a  
shades; Clean Sweep ..w w w  
.The. 50c .Peter Tbonpeon Lin
en Collars, for boys and girls, 
white and colored
sailors ............................... v U
All 25c anji S5c Japanese Fold, 
ing Fans, choice during 
Clean Sweep Sale .
AU 10c and 16e Japanese Fold-

1 0 c

Ing Fsn* during the
Clean Sweep Sale............. v S
A big lot of Leather, SU  ̂qnd 
Embrolder*4'BeIt*. 6 ^  to 11.54 
values; Clean Sweep- 4 A a
Sale ..................................lU C
10c and 15c EmbroMered qnd 
Hemstitched Turnover Qo(. 
lars; Clean Sweep
S ale .............. ............
A great big Job -lot Ladles’ 
Neckwear, 25c to $1.00 value*; 
choloe. Clean €iweep 4 C a

One lot Ribbons, checks, fig
ures and solid colors, 1 0 a  
25c values, f o r ................ Im C

Attend this d ea n  Sweep Sale—tiie low

est prices ever made.

See Pa£6 3
dean  Sweep Sale—dothiii«: and Fur

nishings. Oat prices. .--S?
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Anniversary Sale
' Passing? the first mile-stone—just one year old to
day. Twelve months a f̂o you could have put aU this 
•tore’s merchandise in a fair^ized farm wa^ron; tl'cn 
without customers and unkHtown; now with a honso 
fult o f goods, meeting every demand of the trade and 
with customers and store friends in every section of 
the city; going and growing as few stores hav'e ever 
grown before.

A new broom sweeps clean, and there can be no 
doubt that many at first patronized this store on ;u*- 
oount of the novelty of shopping at a new place—a 
small store. Now that the novelty has worn off, it is 
satisfactory to know that interest has not abated'one 
jot, but is improving daily. People come here to save 

- money, and that’s the supreme test.
We are old enough to thoroughly comprehend con

ditions, and young enough and wide awake enough to 
make everj' advantage count to the interest of our cus
tomers.

Celebrating our first birthday, we confidently of
fer these as the best at the lowest price.

New Fall Suitings
Are in a little ahead of time. W e shall put them out 
ahead of time, with these little prices;
Boulevard Serges, the new cotton suiting, in the pop
ular gray, green and brown, plaids and checks; a 
25c value; per y a r d .....................................................
Rain-pro<^ Suiting, in gray combinations only; part 
wool and 36 inches wide; per y a r d .........................25^
Mohairs, in blacks and colors, 36 inches wide.......... 33^
W orsted Panamas and Serges, in several shades of 
gray; 54 and 56-inch; a most excellent dollar value; 

' per y a r d .......................................................................... 87^

Silks
Here are some new ones at a new price. Some summer ones at a 
reduced price, and some staples at a better price (or you.
8 7 ^  i« a favorite price with us. At this (Inure we o((er some 
13 or IS different kinds of Silk, none of which are worth less than 
11.00 per yard, and some of which are really without a competitor 
at that price.
OUR BLACK TAFFETA SO Inches wide, 27-lnch Peau de Sole, 27- 
inch changeable and plain Taffeta Glace, regular stock numbers, 
are cases in point.
BILK POPLIN 10 inches wide, evening shades only; a 75c value; 
per yard ...............................................................................................50^
27-iNCH DOTTED HABUTAI—Not the flimsy, unsati.sfactory kind, 
but the kind that Is extra good 50o value; per yard .... ...........3 9 ^

JAP SILKS 27 Inches wide, per
fect In weave and without flaw, 
black and colors . . .  ........... 3 9 ^

LINENS AND HOUSEFUR- 
NISHINGS

PURE LINEN 72-inch Table 
Dama.sk. the only one In the city 
for the price; per yard... 5 0 ^

MERCERIZED Table Damask. 68 
Inches nide; per yard.. • 5 0 ^

PURE LINEN 18-lncb Napkins; 
per dozen .......   7 5 #

FAST SELVEDGE, pure linen, 22 
Inch Napkins; per dozen S 1 .5 0

PILLOW CASES, 42x36 Inches; 
per dozen each...  9 #

HUCK TOWELa Hood welnht 
and quality, 18x36-lnch size; per 
dozen, 95c; each . . . .  .............. 8 #

HEAVY BATH Towels, full 
bleached, red borders or plain 
white. 22x44 inches; per dozen, 
f  1A6; each . . . .  ................. IZVIi#

UNBLEACHED SHEETING—
Nine-quarter, so called, actual 
width 72 inches; good weicht and 
worth 18c; per yard............1 3 #

ONE-FOURTH OFF on Blankets 
—a samp^ line consisting of all 
Hrades from the cheap cotton 
ones on up to the best 615.00 pair 
kind. Tou can save as we did— 
a straight one-fourth by antici
pating your needs and buying 
now.

TO CLOSE 1

We offer these to early comers 
only. They are worth, every item, 
more money, and they are sea
sonable. The only thin? wrong 
with them from any standpoint 
Is that they are Just small lots. 
Again we say, come early.
LAWN BABY CAPS that were 
25c and 50c; choice of dozen 
kinds ....................................
SWISS FLOUNCINGS of fine 
quality and handsome designs; 
two width Eklges and Insertions 
to match, 50c values at per yard. 
18o and .................................2 5 #

W hite Em broideiy Belts that were extra good value 
for 25c; your c h o ice ...................................................... lO f
Batiste Girdles, small sizes Duly (18 to 24), 50c qual- 
it3% f o r ..........................  25<
SBk Fans, some samples and some from our own stock; 
many dollar values; c h o ic e ........................................50^
Bannants W hite Lawn, 36 inches wide, mercerized; 
fine'25c value, yard lengths; per yard....................... 5^
Bemnants—W hite Dimity, white and solid color Pon- 

and W hite Madras, all in lengths o f from  one to 
five yards; values up to 25c; per y a r d ................... 10^
Ladies’ Pants, jersey ribbed, lace trimmed, 25o values; 
e a c h ................................................................................... 15^^
Lace Hose in black, white and gray; &nr 50c kinds; 
p a ir ....................................  38 ^
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6628— Loom  Vlttlng Coat. 81 to 48 BuiL
Mizzm’ BIouz* or Shirt Waist 5423
To be worn with or without the 

ch<*inl«ette. The shirt wiilst that Is 
•MUggestU'e of mannish styles Is an em
inently popular one Just now and Is 
particularly well liked by the youtiger 
contingent. This oin? shows a doubU- 
breasted closing with the Tuxedo col
lar and can be worn either with or 
without the se|>arate shield or chemi
sette. As Illustrated it is made of 
white linen that Is simply stitched, 
while two rows of pearl buttons fin
ish the front, but It makes an excel
lent design for almost all watstlng ma
terials nd suits both the separate 
waist and the entire dress equally well. 
Blue, rose color and green linens are 
particularly fashionable for the entire 
frock and are always pretty and at
tractive. but for the odd waist white 
Is a bit better.

The waist Is made with fronts and 
back. The back Is tuckid to give the 
effect of a double box plait at the cen
ter while the fronts are laid In one box 
plait each at the extreme outer por
tion of the shoulder, trimming strapa 
being arranged over these box plaits at 
their upped portions and stitched into

A * *
♦ Sand May Mantón Pattern No. — A 
A A
A Name ............................................... A
A A
A Addresfl ............................... A
A A
A Size .............................  A
A A
A This pattern will be mailed by A 
A filling out the above coupon. In- A 
A closing 10 cents, and sending to A 
A The Telegram Pattern Depart- A 
A ment. Fort Worth, Texas. A
A A
♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
place, and the collar finishes the neck. 
The chemisette is entirely separate and 
closed at the back while the sleeves 
are the favorite ones of the season that 
are tucked at their lower edges where 
they are finished with straight bunds 
and roll-over cuffs.

The quantity of material required for 
the sixteen-year size Is 4>4 yard.s 21. 344 yards 27 or 2Vi yards 44 Inches 
wide.

The pattern 5423 1s cut In sizes for 
girls of 14 and 16 years of age.

“T have a tenant who Is a Jew,” said 
Major J. J. Jarvis to a Telegram re
porter, "and he Is the most evasive 
man politically I ever met In my life.

OUTING

V

He Is always takling politics, but for 
the life of me I could never locate him 
as to party or candidates.

"I made a dead set at him a few 
days ago, determining to asrertaitt how 
he stood on the gubernatorl.al race.

“ What do j4ou think of ampbell 
for governor, Isaac?" (his name is not 
Isaac, however.)

“ ‘Veil, I tell you. major,” he sai l. 
“ Meester Campbell is a mighty 
sohmart man, and a goot man. too, and 
he has Just a big lot of friends In this 
town. Meester Campbell he gets lots 
of votes here."

•‘Well, what about Brooks?”
“ ‘Veil. I tell you dot man Brooks Is 

one of de finest men 1 ever see. Kfery- 
body speak well of Mr. Brook.s and he 
l.H going to get a big vote. Mr. Brooks 
is a mighty guot man—make a goct 
governor.’

"How about Colquitt?"
‘Ah! dot m:in t'olcjultt Is a big man— 

n mighty big niiin with sho.st lots if 
rense. lOffery body like Meester Col- 
quilt. and he gets lots of votes may
be he gets ash many as Mr. Brooks.’

“Now. what do you think of Bell
*’ ‘Mr. I’ell? Why effery Inidy know.s 

Meester Pell. He’s a great big man 
with lots i>f sense. Goot man every 
way, and will get big vote all over 
Texa.s. Mighty good man, dot Meester 
Pell.’

"I eouldn’t draw’ Isaac out and I 
concluded to give It up. but made on« 
more pass at him and asked;

’’Well. Isaac, who do you think of 
the whole lot has got the best show, 
meaning, of course, the best show to 
be governor?

" ‘Ah. major.’ said Isaac with a 
brcKid smile on his face, ‘the man who 
hash de best show Ish dot man Rlng- 
llng—nobody can glt de pe«t of him 
on de show he Is de boss on don’t 
you forgeU It. Yes. sir, Mr. Rlngllng 
Is got de best show of all.'

"Well, that killed me off and I have 
given up to ’lng to find out how’ my 
tenant stands on the gubernatorial race."

preserving, purifying, 
beautifying the skin.

For
and
scalp, hair, anef hands, for 
irritations of the skin, heat 
rashes, tan, sunburn, bites 
and stings of insects, lame-, 
ness and soreness inciden
tal to summer sports, for 
sanative, antiseptic cleans-^ 
Ing, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet and bath Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted by Cutl
e r  Ointment, is priceless^

LONG GALLOP TO ALTAR

South Dakota Girl Ridas Pony on 100- 
Mil# Trip

SprriaJ to Thf Trlegnm.
BELLE FXJURCHE, S. D„ Aug. 4 — 

MIsa Jessie Cilery, the pretty but will
ful 18-year-old daughter of Thomas 
Cilery, a wealthy sheepman of Top 
Bar, rode 100 miles on horseback with 
her lover. Erward Stevenson, that she 
might be married before her father re
turned from Pierre, where he had 
gone with his wool.

Shortly after the father started for 
Pierre Mls.s Cilery and Stevenson a 
thrifty young ranchman living near 
M.inllla, set off for Sturgis In the op
posite direction, mounted on cow 
ponies All day long, through the very 
Bad Lands" of South Dakota and a 

sparsely settled country, they rode 
reaching Sturgis near midnight. There 
Stevenson’s brother, who lives In Belle 
Fourche. met them. He had enter
tained the clerk In the license office 
and a minister with a game of cheok- 
ers until the-couple arrived.. Within 
half an hour the^^lr were married.

The almighty dollar la the key to many a heart.

THE G. 0 . P. IS 
IN A BAD WAY

Has Plenty o f Boils Scattered 
Over Anatomy

BLOOD IS TOO RICH

Democratic Donkey Likely to 
Outrun the Big Elephant 

in Coming Contest

Spertel fo Thf Ttiforam.
WASHINGTON. D. C„ Aug. 4.—From 

all accounts the G. O. P. 1» m a bad 
way. Hearat Is'going to carry New 
York, the republican machine In Penn
sylvania has gone to smash; the split 
In Iowa has become a yawning chasm, 
while Goinpers and the Amerlcaii Fed
eration of Labor have marked counless 
shining lights In the republican party 
for slaughter. Even “ Uncle Joe’’ Can
non. the idol of the populace, second in 
popularity only to the Pre.-<ldent. has. It 
is whispered, been slated for retire
ment by the labor leaders. Represen
tative Sherman, chairman of the re- 
publictiti congressional committee. Is 
passing the hat for one dollar bills and 
probably not getting any large quan
tity of them. Truly the doldrums are 
with us and a new Jeremiah to sing 
the woes of the republican party would 
come In handy. Representative Griggs 
of (Jeorgla, chairman of the democratic 
congressional committee, who was here 
this w eek. Informed your correspondent 
that the outlook for democratic success 
next November was unusually bright. 
But then. Representative Griggs al- 
wa.vs wa.s optimistic uj) to the day 
after election. He and Sherman are 
niiieh alike in their cheerfulness and 
good temper. -

But is the republican party In such 
dire stra-lts after all? Candor compels 
the an.swer that things are not going 
smoothly, but that there Is no evidence 
the disaffection Is general throughout 
the country. The trouble Is diagnosed 
b.v political doctors as of a "local char
acter," yet If a man has enough bolls 
he may be pretty sick even If they 
are scattered about. The trouble with 
the republican party Is that Its blood 
is too rich. It is suffering from a 
plethora of good things at the pie coun
ter. It has too many governor.s, too 
m.-iny legislatures, too many senators, 
t«M> many representatives and too many 
voters to be In a healthy condition. It 
has had too much money, but that will 
be remedied In this campaign, for all 
indications are that the wealthy cor
porations from which It formerly drew 
large supplies have locked up their 
cash boxes and gone to Europe or else
where, leaving Representative Sher
man no address. A little tighter con
test between the two great parties 
would be healthier for botii and for the 
country for too long feeding at the 
public crib has made a slothful ani
mal out of the rej>ublican elephant, 
while the democratic donkey Is so lean 
he Is a painful sight. So that while 
the trouble may be only "local," the ef
fect is likely to be national.

Take New York, for Instance. That 
state has In this congress 26 rei>ubll- 
can representatives and 11 democrats. 
It l.s practically certain that ever>’ con
gressional district now represented by 
a democrat will be so represented In 
the next congress. But of the 26 n -  
l>ublican seats at lea.st a dozen are on 
the doubtful list and with politics as 
uncertain as they are now In the Em
pire state, It would be nothing startling 
if the democrats should gain 10 or 12 
members from New York alone. Next 
comes Pennsylvania, with one lone 
democrat and 31 republicans. The re- 
publlc.an machitie Is undeniably In a 
bad way In Pennsylvania and It is 
merely a question of how many con- 
gre.sslonal districts they will lose. Iowa 
has 11 members of the house. Every 
one of these at present Is a republican. 
How many of these will fall by the 
wayside with the Cummins and antl- 
Uummlns knives at work? Wl.sconsln 
will be heard from. l.,ast campaign the 
factional fight there came near retiring 
Representative Babcock, the chairman 
of the republican congres.slonal com
mittee in five succes.sful campaigns, 
Thl.s year Babcock will look after his 
own district and let Sherman worry 
with the others. Wisconsin sends 10 
republicans to congre* and only one 
democrat. How many republicans from 
Wl.sconsln will be missing when the 
roll is called for the Slxtletn congress? 
Another state glvihg some c<mcern la 
Ohio, which elected a flemocratic gov
ernor last year. t>hio is anotlu’r state 
with one solitary democratic repre
sentative and twenty republicans. How 
many of the latter will we liter the 
next election?

There is no getting away from the 
fact that the .situation i.s giving the re
publican leaders great concern. Presi
dent Uoo.sevelt does not want a demo
cratic house during the two last years 
of his term. There Is no telling where 
It might carry him. “ I’ ncle Joe” would 
much rather be si>eakcr than the leader 
of the minority. But what Is one to 
do? Theie are no great national issues 
at stake In these'local matters. "Stand 
pat” Is a fine .slogan for those that are 
In, but does not appeal to those that 
are out. Free silver Is dead, even 
though Bryan may not think so, and 
no one, at least, very few, are worrying 
about the tariff. We are digging the 
Panama canal—witness our recent Is
sue of bonds. The back yard 1s full of 
oetopl who eat from the hand. The 
Interstate commerce commission Is now 
hitching up the railroads to drive them 
four abreast. So what’s the use of get
ting excited over national Issues? It’s 
a blamed sight more Important to- the 
average American citizen the.se days 
as to whether Bill Jones Is to be re
elected or Tom Jones Is to take his 
place. The "glorious principles of the 
grand old party” can go hang.

WHY m E T  AND WORRY 
when your child has a severe cold? 
You need not fear pneumonia or other 
pulmonary diseases. Keep supplied 
with Ballard’s Horehound Syrup—a 
ptisUlve cure for Colds. Coughs, 
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.

, Mrs. Hall of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
w’rltes: "I have used your wonderful
Bullard’s Horehound Syrup on my chil
dren for five years. Its results have 
been wonderful." Sold by Covtfy A 
Martin.

STUDENTS.
V ho expect to attend some college, 
university, business college or any 
other education Institute this faU will 
find It to their lntere.«it to send their 
name or the name of anyone else they 
know of who expects to attend, to 
Educational Editor, Fort Worth Tele
gram, Fort Worth, Texas.

Rheumatism, more painful In thla 
climate than any other afniction. cured 
by Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A 
Amend. For sale by all druggists.

It has been observed that the home* 
Her a girl is the less use she has fop A chapcicû

S W È E P I
PRICE REDIiCII

TO CLEAR OUT SUMMER MER(

A ll profits wiped out and a bin: slice o f orinfimlj 
o ff to insure a complete deau-up. Here are 
things selected at nm.<lDm from  our several ^  
w h i^  serve as indicators c f  the barn:aia 
throunrhout the store—

Siheer D ress Fabrics
All our best 10c Finfured Lawns that are usi 
12 y-c, sell now at ............................................
All 15c Fancy Lawns, Batiste, Arnold Taffetas,^ 
and Plain Eoliennes and Dotted Swiss, seliinn: nciri
All 18c Arnold ’s W oo) Finish Batistes in lijcht 
shades, sell now a t .........................................................
All our 20c White Dotted Swiss—the real 25c 
inn: now at ..............................................................
Fine White hVench Ornrandies, 72 inches wide; U»1 
75c (lualit.v, sell inn: now a t .................................
Beautiful Flowered Shadow Mulls, tlie 50c kind,* 
half p r ic e .......................................................................
Goc sheer Embroidered Linen, in beautiful shades, 
now a t ..................................................................... .

Lace H osiery
Ladies’ , ]\Iisses’ and Children’s Lac« Hosiery, 
kind, now, a p a i r ....................................................... .
The 25c kind, now, a p a i r ........................................
Tlie 50c kind, now, a i ia jr ......................................
The 75c kind, now, a p a ir ........................... * 1 ......
The 98c kind,.now, a p a i r ........................................

Ladies* Oxfords
Ladie&KTancy Ribbon T-ie Oxfords, in nntwn, red,_ 
n:ray; the $3.50 (;uality, sellinn: now, a pair___
Ladies’ White and Gray Canvas Oxfords that 
$1.50, are now ...........................................................
I..adies’ W hite Canvas Oxfords Hiat sold for $1.25,, 
now, a p a i r ..................................................................
All Ladies’ Fine $3.00 Oxfords in patent and difflj 
are now selling a t .....................................................
One mixed lot o f Ladies’ Oxfords and Slippers tl 
for $1.50 to $3.00; choice now f o r ...........................4,

M en’s  W ear
Men’s Fine Balbrii:s:an Uudersuits that sold 
n o w ...................................................•.........................r
200 Men’s $l.fH) Shirts in a variety o f  st3'les and 
n o w ........................... ......................................................
Men’s Fine $5.00 Xettleton Oxfords, sellini: now at <

Men’s Famous $3.50 Manhattan Oxfords, sellii
a t ......................................................................................
Men’s $2.50 Beacon Oxfords, selling now a t........
All Men’s and B oys’ Straw Hats, from the 25c kU 
to the $6.00 Panamas, sell a t....................... H ALF
BIG REDUCTIONS ON BSEHS AND BOTS’ 

SUITS, TO CLEAR THEM  OUT

Rem nants
800 remnants o f Lawns, "WTiite Goods, Skirtin<n,Gii 
hams. Calico, Batistes, Embroideries, Laces, ete, f(ot 
at a fijreat sacrifice to ^lean up.

/fOl/SrUAf ST.

B ern a rd  S c h o o l o f  O ra t i
403 Houston Street.

H A R R Y  B E R N A R D , Principal

Articulation Reading Oratory
Oratorical Composition Voice Builc 

Physical C'ulture After-dinner
Parliamentary Law

Tw o
Of EDISON’S PHONC

Owing to the Increaztt#« 
Phonographs we have I 
the National PhonogrMaj 
der for two car load« 
of different types. H»v»; 
n^raph? If not, let ua 1 
—easy payments.

Cammings,
a n d

TOO ■ m is Mm i S6. F I.

P O R TR A ITS  O F  G O V E R N O R S

Have Been Removetf to Rotunde of the 
Capitol Building 

Bptciai to The Ttltgram. »
AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 4.—The’ por

traits of the 'governors of Texas have 
been removed from the supreme court 
library and placed In the rotunda of 
the capUol building. They are sua-

pended Just above 
globes, and a well know 
that unless they are rem^ 
glare and heat of the U 
fine oil portraits will 
cracked and ruined, 
will not stand the heat 
The value of these 
thing In the neigt 
as many o f them 
If bhey should get;<

l i : ̂
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Skirtinifs, Ginir- 
Laces, etc., ôin>»r
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►ice Building 
ir-dinner
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WILLARD BURTON, Tre.tideni J. B. BURTON. V ice T re^ ien t
A. D£FP£BACH, S^ecrefary and 'Treeuxtrer

1

Burt
The Most Thoroughly Equipped Lumber Yard in the SouthwesL It is the 
delight o f the contractor, for it supplies sdl the Material for a builder that 
a Lumber Yard supplies. Can fiU any order for Building Material o f the 
Most M odem  Kind demanded by the most exacting architect and contractor

Specialties in Hard Woods Specialties in Soft Woods
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Mahogany, Etc., 
specially used for bank and office fixtures, 
floors and interior finishes.

California Sugar and White Pines and 
Redwood, Tennessee Popular, Louisiana 
Cypress, Fir Siding, Finish and Colonial 
Columns-.

State agents for the celebrated Genasco Prepared Roofing
Manufactured by the Barber Asphalt Paving Company. This Roofing is made from the very best W ool Felt and 
is thoroughly saturated with Lake Trinidad Asphalt. G U A R A N T E E D  T O  ST A N D  TH IS CLIM A TE

Full line of Sheathing and Insulating Papers. Elgin Butler Fire Brick, especially built for 
oil burners. Guaranteed to stand where any fire brick will stand. An infinite variety 
of Sash, Doors and Mouldiiigs to select from. Portland Cement, Acme Cement, Plaster 
and Dental Plaster in stock.

Our Business Motto: Prompt Deliveries, Accuracy in Filling Orders, Right Treatment

~  YARDS.
Cor. Front, Boaz and Helen Streets

Number
F. H. O R M S B Y .  Ma
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HftT« 2,000 Head 
c f  B«sislcred HerefordB

HESIODS WIN OUT

Addition o f Ayoodc Cattle Now 
Ttaxns the M ott Valuable 

Herd in  W odd

Texas Is rapidly cominc to the front 
la the matter of producing fine cattle, 
apd Ber enterprising breeders &re de- 
ikrmincd to take the very front rank. 
The largest herd of breeding Here- 
ferds in the world Is now located at 
Midland. The Midland Reporter says: 

So frequently have we had occasion
to speak of the various herds of reg* 
istered cattle In and around Midland 
that It is next to impossible to say 
anything new. Here in Midland we 
have the bloehloods of all breeds and 
wen international sweepstakes wln- 

M»rs.
Of the several herds, however, of 

arhich the Midland country boasts, 
nmie h»« ever quite attained the dis
tinction of thb pioneer registered herd 
o f the west, the Lone Star herd of 
registered Herefords, owned by Scbar- 
bauer Brothers. Seventeen years ago 
this herd was started with only a cap
italisation of 113,000. None but the 
beet strains were bought and the care 
which was nsed by the Scharbauer 
brothers. John and Chris, in the selec
tion of the.strains, that were used as 
the years went by, has never dimin
ished. In seven years after the foun
dation of this herd was laid the net 
earnings or increase of the herd had 

^  multiplied itself many times, and this 
■ property of the brothers invoiced 
$143.000. Remarkable progress, yet re
cent years have proven more remark
able.

The best bulla and cows of the north 
and east were hunted out by Schar- 
bauer Brothers and purchased regard
less of price. A thousand dollars for a 
single animal did not deter them in 
the least and such methods as were 
used were bound to win.

Only a few years now the herd has 
borne the reputation of being the sec
ond largest herd of registered Here
ford cattle in the world. The brothers 
began patronising the various fine 
stock shows. From that g(x>d day un- 

* til this their exhibits have been win
ners from sweepstakes down, and if 
ever they exhibited an animal that did 
not win a prise we failed to hear of it. 
Always winners.

Ayeock Herd.
Next In importance of the herds of 

the west and even a peer of the Lone 
Star herd in the show ring, has been 
the one started a few years ago by 
B. N. Aycock. Here has been a herd 
that from a standpoint of excellence 
of animals, has been second to no herd 
in America, or the world, for that 
matter. Mr. Aycock started the herd 
fbnr or five years ago and from the 
first has been many times the winner 
In the show rings. For two years Mr. 
Aycock’s Oakwood Hesiod 43d. No. 
1Ü$C$ was the grand champion sweep- 
stakes over all bulls in Texas show 
rings.

Hesiod blood! The lover of fine stock 
knows what this is. All down the line 
of Hesiod blood royal winners have 
been produced, and the Aycock herd 
has been wholly made up of such fine
ness and purity. Not many breeders 
can say the products of his herd have 
ranged In price up to $1.000 for a sin
gle calf, but Mr. Aycock can, and 
from $2t0 to $500 for single young 
bulls have been common with him.

Here has been a herd to share*even- 
ly honors with the Lone Star herd, 
and take grand champion sweepstakes 
over the very best that Texas show 
rings have ever produced.

Think now of these two herds united. 
The Aycock herd is now no more. Its 
300 head of magnificent animals have 
gone to swell the magnificence of the 
Lone Star herd.

The deal was consummated Thurs
day, when Scharbauer Brothers by 
paying a munificent sum, became the 
possessors of an addition to the Lone 
Star herd, which makes it the largest 
herd of registered Hereford cattle In 
the world. Here is distinction that 
most fill the heart of the possessors 
with unspeakable pride. Over 2,000 
bead of registered Hereford cattle, ev
ery one bred with scrupulous care and 
a picture in itself. It is a great thing 
to think of. and the home of the Lone 
Star Herefords. Midland, must now 
become a place of more than national 
reputation. In It is ^llkeswood Chtef 
No. 210357. the undefeated bull of 1005. 
winning first as a two-year-old at tt« 
ChlcMTO international show, and for 
which Scharbauer Brothers paid $1 000 
Also Sagamore No. 1S9222. the world’s 
first In the Junior bull class and the 
Junior bull sweepstakes in Fort Worth 
Met year.

Midland Is proud of her cattle dls- 
tlactlon. and much we owe to the pro
gressive breeders we mention from 
time to time.

PABIS GREEN FATAL
Man Poisons Ssif in Cell After Killina 

His Wife
•pssisl Is Tkt fslgrsja,

MOBIL*. Ala.. Aug. 4.—William (Î. 
Woods, the young St. Louis iron moul
der who arrived In Mobile from St. 
Louis Sunday night and killed his 
wtfe on Tuesday by firing four bul-

from a MWoIver Into her body. 
^  to his csB at the police station at 
***** P* today. His death was 
due to Paris green Uken with sul- 
®Mal tatant yesterday afternoon.

He ooDcealed the fSct that be had 
taken the poison until today. How 
ha obtained the poison Is as yet un- 

hut Is Supposed to have had 
It concealed to his clothing. Just be
fore his death he made a statement 
In which he claimed that his wife and 
^  had agreed to commit suicide when 
ha arrived In this city, but she weak- 
«■•d. be shot her to death, later car- 
nrtog out hia part of the agreemenL

Busnrass is  g o o d

t aetfiarn «talas «hôwn ta Ba in Ex- 
c iUsat CendHien 

gpartal H Hk rw ^ s i.
MXMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 4.—Busineaa 

throughout the Southern statea Is ex- 
ceptlonaBy good in every Hne for the 
snaamer and indications point to a con- 
tinnance of this splendid state of af- 

Lfairs during the fail and winter.
Crop eondlUotia. the basis of calcula- 

tien, are ekceptlonally flattering and, M 
tha present status is maintained, thera 
Is Bothiog to fear regarding the contin
uance at tha pron>erlty whirii has pre
vailed daring the past aevaral yaare 
and throegli whlrii Cha'seukhcm statas

todapendenoa than during any 
-similar period since the civil war.

Interest centers chiefly In the ouUook 
tor the cotton crop, the staple product 
of tho southern states, and. according 
to *>«* statements of bankers, mer
chants. railroad officials, professional 
men and planters, the Indlcatlona are 
for the largest production in the his
tory of the south with the possible ex
ception of 1904-05, when the yield sur
passed any previous record by more 
than 2.000.900 bales, with a total of 13.- 
555.000 bales.

LUCKY BALDWIN’S 
END DRAWS NIGH

Noted Sport Sofferins: W ith 
Palpitation o f the Heart

Bptrial to Tke Ttlrgrom.
WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 4 —I’ lider 

the constant care of physician:«, who 
do not conceal their belief that his 
case Is a hopeless one, Elias Jackson 
Baldwin, or ’’Lucky” Baldw'In. ss he is 
known throughout the length and 
breadth of America, is living In se
clusion at Fort Lngue. He Is suffer
ing from palpitation of the heart and 
the doctors refuse to allow his friends 
to see him. because they fear agita
tion would be harmful. The aged man’s 
struggle this time is not for gold, but 

life. For over half a century he 
and fate have been playing a game of 
dice. Often the game went against 
him. but more frequently he won. 
Many years ago. when it was at its 
height, thousands of Interested per
sons watched it with fascinated eyes, 
it was romantic. It w-as picturesque, 
like the' man himself. Many times 
fate stripped him bare and laid bis 
fortune in ruins at his feet, but with a 
grim smile he would seize the dice and 
with one throw win all back again. 
But this time it seems as If he is to 
lose forever.

Mr. Baldwin is now nearly 80 years 
old. having been born in Ohio in the 
year 1828. But hit picturesque career 
has been Identified chiefly with the 
state of California. It was that stale 
that gave him his first fortune. Then 
he made another one in Nevada out of 
the Comstock. His fortune at one tim̂ i 
was reputed to be $20,000,000, but 
much of It was wasted in unprofitable 
ventures.

The greatest medium for the diffu
sion of his name and fame was the 
palatial >ioteI and theater that he 
erected on Market street. San I*>ati- 
clsco. at a coat of $3.000.000. .̂ 11 the
culture and pilde that he had were 
centered In that hotel. .A few years 
after it was built .he s.iw It go up In 
smoke, and as he watched the flames 
wrap themselves around it he wept 
for the first time tt» any one’s knowl
edge.

In later years he snent the most of 
his time in developing his ranch of 
60,000 acre.«*, the Santa Anita, on which 
he raised some of the finest race 
horses America ever produced. He is 
the only man whose horses won four 
American Derbys. Hia famous Derby 
winners were Volante, Silver Cloud. 
Emperor of Norfolk and Rey el Santa 
Anita.

What Mr. Baldwin’s fortune amounts 
to now is not known, but he still Is re

garded as a rich man. with a princinal- 
Ity of the richest land In the fertile 
San Gabriel valley, in southern Cali
fornia.

THIRST FOR BEER 
GROWS HEAVILY

Increa«e in Year Is Over Five 
M illion Gallons

Bpoi-iat to Tke Tttryram.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.—America is 

rap4diy becoming a beer-drinking na
tion. as during the last fiscal year it 
consumed 54,551,535 barrels, which is 
160.000,000 gallons more beer than it 
drank during any other year in its his
tory.

Tills is an Increase of two gallons for 
every man. wx>inan and child in ilie 
United States.

'fhe nation haS more than maintain
ed its reputation for the consumatton 
of whisky, as during the same period 
the people drank more than 7,000,000 
gallons of distilled spirits than during 
the previous year.

In tlie cousumption of cigars, cigar
ettes and chewing tobacco there w.is 
also an increase, as the govemmeat 
tax on these articles showed an In- 
crea.se of nearly $3,000,000 over the 
previous year.

These facts are brought out in the 
annual report of the commissioner of 
internal revenue for the fls<'al year 
ending June 30 last. 'The total receipts 
for the year wer’e 3249.102.738. as 
against $234.187,976. an increase cf 
114.914,761.

Receipts from beer alone were $54.- 
651,636. Each barrel o f beer pays a 
tax of $1. Each barrel of beer con
tains 31^ gallons. In the fiscal year 
1905 the consumption was 49.459,539 
barrels, an increase of 5.192,096 barrels.

Revenue collected in Pennsyivsnia 
was $21,049.515; New Jersey, $6,728.- 
275; Maryland. Delaware, District of 
Columbia and two counties in Vir
ginia. $6,635.290.

CHAUFFEUR DESERTED

Machiqist Sends Auto to Owner and 
Makes Off

BY PAUL LAMBETH
*Coppngkt. tm, kf Hemrot Hew» Benin.) 

Bforimt t.’mkio to Tho Teitgrmm.
LONDON. Aug. 4.—Mrs. William 

H o^ rd . the wealthy Boston widow, 
kas bad one of thoec experiences 
which should warn Americans against 
too much reliance on foreign chauf
feurs.

Mrs. Howard bought a magnificent 
car by a French firm before leaving 
America. Then she Instructed a French 
chauffeur to bring it to Paris and on 
to London, having given him first a 
sum of money to buy various accessor
ies and sundries.«

The ebauffeur disappeared entirely 
somewhere near Paria and the car 
arrived the other fay In London look
ing like a tkird-hand article. It had' 
evidently taken hundreds of people on 
excursions, and there were certain ar
ticles in the car whlcli showed that 
the chauffeur bad alao enjoyed a few 
race meetings.

The whole car waa In a terrlLle con
dition. Mrs. Howard was In despair, 
but she has no intention of going to 
the trouble and annoyance of com
mencing a hunt for the fugitive.

On th^Watoh
*1 see Grace’s new ymmg man Is not 

much or a asaoker,* remarked Pa 
Higgs.

“How kta yon telir* toqalrcd MaHtgga.
“I Had Oraee’s glaaaas on the plan- 

aer snrery momta’. bat I aaver find no

IRISH HOPE TO 
WIN LIBERTY

Erin Home Role at Last A p
pears Possible

STRUGGLE AHEAD

Ckinservatives Are Expected to 
Do All in P ow ^  to Defeat 

Proposed Measure

Sptfial ruble to Tke Teleyram.
tCoiipriffkt, limii, by Heomt \etr* Hrrrire.) 
Lo n d o n . Auk.' 4.—The Irish lead

ers in the house nt commons have re
ceived positive assurance that with as
sembling of parliament for the session 
of 1907, the government will be pre
pared to introduce and push to passage 
a sweeping measure of local self gov
ernment for Ireland.

it will not provide for a separate par
liament, however. |n almost every 
other respect it will meet the demands 
which Gladstone waa once willing to 
grant.

Struggle Expeoted
“  It will, of course, be not accepted as 
wiping out Ireland's grievances, but 
it will be supported as being the thick 
edge of the home rule wedge. It will 
almost undoubtedly be thrown out by 
the house of lords and then may come 
a dramatic constitutional struggle be
tween the lords and the commons with 
the possible Intervention of the king.

Irish Hopeful
Whatever may be the result of the 

fight, the outlook was never brighter 
than today for the realization of the 
hopes of the Irish, who have strug
gled for home rule. The news of the 
guvertiment's plans ha<l gone abroad 
before parliament arose this after
noon for its summer recess and as a 
consequence there was great rejoicing 
among the Irish nationalists.

Conservatives Approve Bill 
Between now and next spring par

liament will reassemble for an autumn 
•session of a couple of months. The 
danger point i»f a delay In bringing for- 
wa-«l tiie mea.-«ure is regarded as now 
pa.ssed by.

(>f course, no one supposes that the 
fight for the Irish hill will be won 
without a long and bitter struggle. The 
con.servatlsts will u.se every etfort to 
«lelay its i>a.«sage and it is exp«-cted 
that the debates will arouse the whole 
empire to the highest pitch.

BLOW TO SOCIALISTS

Kaisor Prohibits Msmbars of Party 
Teaching Gymnastics

BY MALCOLM CI-ARKE.
Pperial fable to The Teieyrom.

(Copyright, IDOt, by Htor*t .Vrir*
BERLl.N. Aug 4—The kaiser evi

dently thinks that the backbone of so
cialism In Germany Is so completely 
broken that It is no longer necessary 
to use diplomacy in dealing with the 
party.

A sign of this Is a remarkable orrter, 
just Issued by Dr. Studt, the minister 
of education, directing all local au
thorities In Prussia to refuse permis
sion to any social democt^ts to teach 
gymnastics, either privately or pro- 
fesalonally. on the ground that the 
fact that a man Is a social democrat 
proves him to be morally unsulted to 
teach ansrthlng to tha young.

There is no doubt that the minister 
is acting as the mouthplace of the 
kaiser In these instances of reaction
ary administration,

^LAYER’S BRIDE 
WON HIS PARDON

W orked Seven Yeaj:’s for Lib
erty of Lover

Special to Tke Ttlegrnm.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. August 4.— 

Charles R. Strlckl.ind, whose roman
tic pardon from the Colorado prison 
was due to the w'oman now his bride, 
is now at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Strickland, on Olive 
street, this city. He is accompanied by 
his bride.

There is an interesting story of a 
girl’s love and untiring efforts to be 
told In connection with Ihi.*« young 
man’s release from prison, where he 
had been sentenced for life on a mur
der charge. Roth Strickland and his 
bride are reticent in sp<‘aking about 
their romance. The bridegroom waa 
formerly a Kansas City boy, who left 
here ten years ago to seek a fortune 
in Colorado. Failing to find the yellow 
metal he gave up mining and went to 
work in a smelter at Leadville. About 
seven years ago. while out late one 
night, he was a.ssalled on the streets of 
Leadville by a man and in the scuffle 
which followed he used his pocketknife 
on his assailant with deadly effect. He 
was tried and sentenced to the peni
tentiary for life. At the time of this 
trouble he was engaged to be married 
to a MTss Nellie Rock, then of Tel- 
luride, Colo.

When he waa convicted his sweet
heart took up his cause and for so 
many years she worked for hli free- 
•dom. At first she tried to raise suffi
cient funds to carry the case to the 
state supreme trourt, but In this she 
failed. However, this did not daunt her 
but instead inspired more energy. She 
secured letters from all those who 
were acquainted with Strickland and 
were familiar with the circumstances 
of the rase, and then proceeded to 
bombard Governor McDonald. At first 
the Colorado governor would not list
en to her pleadings, but year after 
year she called at the executive man- 
aion and insisted on an audience with 
the governor. Each time she had new 
and better arguments. Finally Warden 
Cleghorn of the state prison became 
interested in her cause and, according 
to her statement, he had much to do 
In tke final release of her young lover.

Strickland, while only 30 now, hxs 
the appearance of a much older man. 
During bis confinement his hair turned 
toxty. He and his bride seem to be ex
tremely happy. StrlckUnd will engage 
In the restaurant business here.

TO BECOME CATHOLIC
Princess Henry Will Soon Embrace 
 ̂ Faith of Pontiff

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
BpoeimI Cable ta Tke Tetegnm.

fCsgfrisM. am. Hr aemnt Memo Benka.)
XA>NDON, Aug. A—Only a very tew 

Londoners are aware of the feet that 
PriBoees Henry at Bettenbi^. the 

Mater aad Um mother at Queen i

Ena of Bpaln. is shortly to be received 
Into the Roman Catholic church.

When the newa of the event leaks 
out It will cause a cerUin amount of 
discussion Jn churc h circles, but those 
who have followed Princess Henry s 
career know that she nas Invariably 
when abroad attended mass, and that 
the ex-Princess Eugenie, who brought 
ab«jut the Spanish marriage has always 
had the greatest Influence on Princess 
Henry, even in the time of the late 
Queen Victoria.

Bishop Brlndle and Father Bernard 
Vaughan are two of Princess Henry s 
most devoted friends. The empress 
Eugenie, who by the way is an invet
erate match maker, is doing her best 
to bring about a marriage between the 
count of Turin and an Austrian arch
duchess. _________

M AY GO ON STAGE

New York Woman May Take Up 
London Thsatricsl Work
BY PAUL ViLLIERS.

HprrinI Cable to Tkt Telegram,
iCopyrigkt. UM. by Heartt .Vew* Serrin.) 
LONDON. Aug. 4.—Miss Frances 

I\es, of New York, who is spending 
her third season In London, is thlnlt- 
Ing seriously of going on the strtge. 
She is one of the numerous pupils «»f a 
famous Austrian singing teacher. 
Belgel, whose flock follows him about 
from place to place. The Austrian is 
supposed to be taking his holiday very 
soon at a little village near Boulogne, 
but his K lhtful’ pupils are pursuing 
him thither to get more les.sons.

Miss Ives is also studying dramatic 
elocution. She as a wealth of red- 
brown hair, has a slight, graceful fig
ure and a particularly rich, attractive 
voice. Her famllv. however, do not ap
prove of the stage, bat her friends in
sist that she would have a great future 
before her.

EXILED GOVERNOR 
IS AGING RAPIDLY

Wm. Taylor Kept From State 
That Did Him Honor

Spefial to The Telegram.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., August 4.— 

When Kentucky had her great home
coming week there« was one former 
citizen who was not invited to return 
an an honored guest. Neither did he 
care to go to his old home. That man 
was a former governor of the Blue 
Grass state, William S. Taylor. For 
six years he has been a fugitive from 
the slate whose affairs he directed for 
a few weeks.

Once he had the militia of th.at state 
at Ills command and the scepter of 
I«>wer was in his hands. Then came 
the assassination of William Goebel, 
who had been Taylor’s op(M>netit in the 
race for governor, and who claimed the 
governorship.

The stirring scenes following the as
sassination are fresh in the minds of 
most newspaper readers. Governor 
Taylor and hia friends were accused 
of conspiring to kill Goebel. Several of 
them are In the penitentiary. Caleb 
Powers, thrice sentenced to death for 
the murder, is soon to have a new 
trial.

Governor Taylor and former Secre
tary of State Finley fled to Indiana 
to escape arrest. Governor Taylor has 
been a resident of Indianapolis since 
that time. Three Republican governors 
of Indiana have refused to honor re- 
quistlnns from Kentucky for Governor 
Taylor. The matter of granting a re
quisition has been a political issue in 
every campaign since 1900.

The former governor is an insurance 
agent. He haa^ little office in one of 
the big office buildings. Most of the 
time his family resides In Louisville. 
In Indianapolis Taylor has many 
friends, but he Is seldom heard of in 
public affairs. He Is modest in de
meanor and pursues his business very 
quietly. Frequently he can be found at 
the Columbia club, the swell Republi
can club of the state.

Ex-Govsmor William S. Taylor.
Taylor is aging. His gait 1s halt

ing. He will not talk about the tragedy 
In Kentucky. He insists that all h.as 
been said that can be said. His ex
cuse for not returning to Kentucky la 
that he could not get a fair trial. He 
pidnts to the trials of Caleb Powers 
as ex.imples.

He is content to remain an exile.

St. Louis Kicking 
Here is ,a resume of the common-point 
rate situation in Texas as seen 
through St, Louis spectacles: The In- 
leres'ate commerce commi.s.<«lon has 
addres.sed .a letter to the St. Louis 
routhwpstern lines, st.atlng that com
plaints have reached the commission 
concefiilng the recent action of the 
lines leading into Texas greatly con
tracting the Texas common-point ter
ritory and excepting from the appli
cation of Texas common-point rates 
a large number of towns in western 
and southwestern Texas. This has 
resulted In increasing the rates to 
tho.se places, and has prevented com
petition with Fort Worth, Dallas and 
other jobbing centers. Attention Is 
called to the large advance in rates 
made by the Texas lines in 1903, and 
the commission requests an Immediate 
report on the conditions and circum
stances relied upon to Justify the 
change in the limits of the Texas com
mon-point territory. The St. Louis 
southwestern'lines will hold a meeting 
In St. Louis this coming Tuesday to 
discuss the new rate law, snd at the 
same tlm« the letter of the commis
sion will be considered.

Up in the Clouds 
The Argentine Central railroad, from 

Sliver Plume, on the Colorado and 
Southern road, to the summit of 
Mount McClellan, on Gray’s peak, was 
opened for traffic Aug. 1. This road 
reaches a point 14,000 feet above the 
sea level, and is the highest traction 
road In the world, with the exception 
of the Peruvian Central. In the Andes. 
The view from Mount McClellan Is the 
best which can be secured from the 
mountains on the eastern slope of the 
Rockjee.

Notes and Personats
The Santa Fe announces the opening 

of the Jasper and Eastern branch, a 
lei.scd line, f om Kirbyvllle to Do 
RIdoer. La., a dIsUnce of 39.6 miles.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas has 
just completed the concrete passenger 
platform at Hillsboro. The line Is 
using concrete for such purposes gen- «Tally.

’Tl-e Rock Island Is doing much work 
or. the Fort Worth-Dallas branch. Ro- 
■urfkcing, reballastlng and the 
strengthening of the bridges consti- 
tute the bulk of the work, though 
where there is a need for an improve
ment out of those lines, that is also Tnade.

MISS GILMAN NOT 
TO MARRY COREY

Her Principal Comedian Is 
Contradictory

Spel lai lo Tke Telcgrom.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—It was stated

tofl'ty by Edgar Atchison Ely. ^ friend 
of Miss Mabel Gilman, that she will 
not become the bride of William EHls 
Corey, w ho was dlvorc*sd by bis wife 
on Monday.

Mr. Ely was once Mabel Gilman s 
principal comedian. He says she has 
been studying under Jean de Reszke in 
Paris for almo.<<t a year and that her 
voice has Improved s«i that she 1» go
ing to api>ear at the Opera Comlque i.i 
‘ Cannen.”

Mr. Ely was asked who was paying 
for the acress’ vocal culture.

“She l.H paying her ow n way,” ’he re- 
plie<l. ’ MI.HS Glliiiun has been saving 
for ¿ears.” ____________

POLICE IN PANIC

247 Killed in Seven Months by Ter- 
roritte in Warsaw

Spc'-ial Cable to The Telegririt.
iCupyrigkl, 1906, by Henmt .Vtif i Sertire.)
BERLIN, Aug. 4.—Panic possesses 

the police of Poland, who are victims 
of a ruthless political vendetta. Revo
lutionaries, anarchists and toughs have 
combined in a murderous alliancu 
against the force, w hose power is alto
gether gone .and who are flgiitlng for 
their very existence.

In Wars-^w the r»<>lke h « 'e  been 
withdrawn altogether from duty and 
replaced by soldiers, while in other 
towns each policeman is escorted by 
four Cossacks.

In the last seven months, 247 police 
officer.  ̂ and constables have been 
killed in NN'̂ arsaw, three have coin- 
mltte<l suicide and five have gone mad 
from sheer terror.

The terrorists have abandoned the 
use of the bomb because it sacrificed 
so many Innocent lives, and now' use 
the revolver in their war against the 
police, with deadly effect.

A new agitation against the Jews is 
being stirred up. and it is proposed to 
form a citizen militia to sujipress the 
expected program.

M#d4lleeeme Publie
*■ "ot 'That It the cltlxan timidly. 

*̂ ®1L now, what do you expect for 
16 centgr* demanded the I r a te i^ k e /
l^mlavllle Courior-JouraaL

New Orleans Picayune.
"The maternal love in the dumb 

brute creation i.s sometimes stroi.gly 
marked, and I was wltne.'<8 soni i year.s 
ago to an act of devotion on tl'e part 
of an animal that Impressed me in<*st 
deeply, and If you think the sioiy is 
worth hearing I'll tell it to you.” 

Benjamin Armstrong, a cotton cla.'?s- 
er employed In a Vick.-ihurg firm, sat 
with a group of friends In the corridor 
of the Grünewald hotel one night not 
long ago, and as horses, dogs, cats and 
other quadrupeds best known to do
mestic life were the subje<*t of conver
sation. Mr. Armstrong took advant ige 
of the occasion to relate a rather »un
usual tale.

"1 was reared on a ranch In West 
Texas, you know,” Mr. Armstrong be
gan his story, when the group had 
chorused a desire to hear the yarn, 
’’and I remember well one of the prize 
possessions of my father was a bay 
mare called Brownie. Brownie was 
cleanly built, with limbs made for run
ning; she had a long sweep of tail 
and a great flowing mane, and alto
gether was one of the prettiest horses 
1 had_ever looked upon. She was used 
only for light work, such as bearing 
my father on her back when the old 
gentleman wanted to have a look 
around at things, and as a filer her 
equal 1 don’t believe existed in all the 
countryside.

Levs Lavished on Her Colt
"When Brownie became a fnother 

she was so proud of her baby that she 
would haidiy allow any one to enter 
the fenced lot adjoining the stables 
where she was confined, and it a per- 
son with the exception, perhaps, of 
my father—dared to approach to in- 
8pe<-t the colt she would prance around 
angrily, toss her head In the air, work 
her upper lip, showing a row of solid 
grinders, and kick up her heels ener
getically.

"Nemo, the colt, hardly repaid the 
love his mother lavl.shed upon him, 
and the little rascal's chief delight was 
to slip under the crosspiece of the wide 
gate and scamper away for a chase on 
the prairie. At these Umes Brownie 
would almost throw a fit In her anx
iety and, trotting about over tho lot 
she would arouse the w hole place with 
her whinnying.

"Brownie’s whinnying always result
ed in some of the men being sent out 
on mettlesome ponies to bring «he 
truant Nemo home again, not that it 
was feared the colt would be lost but 
because of the presence of coyotes on the plains.
1 Til® 'ery  bad In thatlocality in the day of which I speak 
and roaming the outlying reaches in 
packs, at tlnies worked havoc an.ong 
the st^k. A colt like Nemo wouldn’t

" “ h the beasts, 
which, bold and desperate from hun
ger. were ready to attack anythin* 
that came their way. *

Nsmo Runs Away
'•’One evening In December, after i 

particularly fieroe norther which had 
buried the district under a mantle of 
enow and Ice, Nemo, shivering at his 
mother s side in the stable, saw a 
chance for a gallop when one of the 
men opening the sliding door to bring 
In some straw for the stalls, and 
bounding Into the lot he loped away 
under the bar and da.shed o ^ t o  the uninviting plain.

but the Urrier stopped the mare's 
not get out of the *®t- Rut with a wonderful sagacity 

could be prevented, she 
!? .«“i? ‘'®*' ‘ ®®th and with a

slipped it back in its socket anJ 
^ t lo n  of Its support, fell to the
bâ r. gained her freedom.
i*-"TV® had a good start and only 
Its dim outlines could be seen In the 

through the haiy mist 
®«t Browniewas wise, she knew instincUvely th«*

^ y s e  her unruly off-spring had Uketi
«nen-Ing pre-

dlld T'r» *̂ ® i'*"® *ad-up and made ready to go out aft<*r
mother both 

were out of sight, but their
the trail an easy one to taka up. 

Brownie's Whinny Hoto«
them, as I

Uw itmirts tor A good Utf honr bSSl

MARE KEEPS PACK 
OF COYOTES BACK

Goes to Rescue o f Colt, Keeps 
W olves at Bay

they came up with the missing hoceM
As they rode they could hear In t ^  
uncertain dlstnnce al$ead of them the 
faint whinnying of a horse. The whin
nying. they knew, was Brownie’s, but
there was terror, the suggestion of an 
appeal conveyed In the sound. Once or 
twice, 'When the men had rode farmer, 
they heard a weaker whinnying, which 
they took to be Nemo’s cry. and the t 
came to their ears the unmistakable 
yapping bark of coyotes. The wolves 
have got them horses," Bill Springer, 
an Indian fighter and an old-time 
plainsman, who was leading the 
searchers, yelled abov^ the sob ami 
whistle of the winter’s wind and tho 
riders urged their steeds forward to re
newed effort.

"Sleet was f.alUng about this time 
and through the flying specks of U«i 
and dusk of approaching night tl.e 
men saw about half a mile off a smaM 
patch of timb«!r. The sounds that nov/ 
came to them were of a most alarm
ing char.-icter. The barking of the 
wolves ro.se in a chorus, but above thl;« 
was the wild, pl'^rclng neigh of a horse 

•fax'lng death. That's an awful sound.
I hoard it once when a stable In Dallas 
was burning and God grant that I 
never hear it again. The nlegh become 
almost a shriek an*I conveys an in
tensity of horror that the human 
voice can hardly express and flinty, 
lndeo<l, must be the heart that that 
plaint of woe does not touch.

Mars Faces Howling Pack
"The riders dashed ahead and In a 

few minutes came upon a stiring i*lc- 
ture. Brownie was over against the 
trees and half hidden by the black 
shadow ca.Ht~by the timber belt was 
little Nemo. In low, crouching atti
tude, with tails dragging in the snow, 
seven or eight big coyotes were closing 
in on the horses and It was from Ne
mo’s lusty lungs that the piteous 
T.eighs issued. The mare was activity 
itself and with leaps and bounds to 
the righ^and left slie endeavored to 
shield her frightened son from the at
tack of the animals.

"When the coyote circle was drawn 
too tight .she would dash forward and. 
with rajiid kicks, drive the snarling 
brutes back, and the only sound emit
ted was the deep, wheezy breathing 
noise, the result of overexertion. One 
of the coyotes lay motionless In the 
snow and, as it afterward proved, the 
animal's neck had been broken by a 
kirk from Brownie’s solid liind hoofs.

"The cowboys were afral«! to fire at 
the coyotes, the horses being in range, 
'out knowing that the brutes are cow
ardly by nature, they drew their big 
pi.stols and i»opped them off in the 
air. That had the desired eff<u't, and 
the wolves, with howls and snarl.«, 
abandoned their (|Uarry and sj>ed into 
the timber, where they were lost to 
view.

"Brownie and Nemo, both evidentlj 
gi ld of the timely intervention, trotted 
away home in Bont of the rescuers 
and when they were both safe in the 
stalile again father came out and ex
amined them thoroughly. The only In
jury to be fouiid on either horse was 
.a long scratch on Brownie’s left flank. 
The hurt wa.«n’t .serious and healed 
rapidly under some liniment that was 
applied to it.

"The folks at the house reasotied It 
out that Nemo. i>efore his mother 
could overtake him and turn l«im back 
home, had been scerited by the wolves 
and chased across the plain. Luckily, 
Brownie’s mother love prompted her 
to rush to the colt’s defense, when she 
had struck the trail, and no doubt both 
horses instinctively sought the edge of 
the thick belt of woods as affording 
the best place for a stand against tho 
enem.v.

“ .\lthough the coyotes didn’t get 
Nemo, the experience was too much 
for the colt and. contracting a severe 
case of pneumonia, he died in less 
than a week. Brownie grieved for 
months over her loss and finally she 
met a tragic end. A freight train 
struck her and so badly hurt her that 
one of the men was c.alled upon to end 
her misery with a rifle ball.”

BUSINESS LOCALS
TrYhy, yes; all the fashionable women 

want the beat in hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Roafan's. 
Sixth and Houston streets, to gat 
them.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
I' you want you’d naturally go to tka 

I.Add Furniture and Carpet 'Company. 
Phone 563. Any tray you want to pay.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are in the 
business to please their cixstomers.

W. B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bobo. 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ments in the southwest All up-to- 
date gcK*ds to »elect from.

Wear W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes. 
Best in the world. Monnlg's.

See Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street 
for Edison Phonographs and records

Buy your dog collars at Nobby Har
ness Company and we put your tag on 
free of charge-

STIT)EN’TS.
Who exi'eqi to attend some college, 
university, business college or any 
other educational institute this fall 
will find it to their Interest to send 
their name or the name of anyone else 
they know of who expect to attend, to 
Educational Editor, I^rt Worth Tele
gram, Fort Worth. Texas.

The Pennsylvania Lines
If you contemplate a trip East, will 
give you the best service St. Louis to 
Pittsburg. WashUigton, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New 'i’ ork and other 
eastern commercial centers; through 
trains with sleeping and dining cars 
leave St. Louts dally for New York 
and intermediate points at 8:44 a. m. 
1;02 p. m.. 11.35 p. m. The "Pittsburg 
Sperial" leaves at 5:15 p. m. dally, 
and the Columbus, CX. Express at 8:15 
p. m. dally. This system also gives 
you the best service to the Atlantic 
Coast Resort». To Northern Michigan 
a through sleeping car leaves St. Louis 
dally at 12:45 noon for Petoskey, Bay 
View. Mackinaw City, etc,—diniqg cars 
serving all meals. Write C. A. BalrL 
Traveling Passenger Agent Pennsyl
vania Lines. San Antonio. Texas.

BIO FOUR ROUTE.
The "KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL” 

is a solid Standard Pullman electric- 
lighted train with Ladies’ Maid, Sten
ographer, Barber. Bath and 'Valet 
Service ST. LOUIS to NEW YORK. 
lea\ ing ST. LOUIS at 1 p. m. and runs 
every day in the year via the BIQ 
FOUR ROUTE.

The "ONLY TRAIN” from the 
SOUTHWEST that enters the city of 
NEW YORK without transfor.

Other trains leave S t Louis 8 17 n. 
m.. 12 m. and 11:25 p. m.

If you are going "EAST” write J. M.
Passenger Agent pallas, Texas, who will give you the 

low summer tourist rates now in ef-

T^e prince of Monaco, acknowledged 
to be the greatest living authority 
on oceanography, has decided to estab
lish In Parts an InstltuUon for seabed 
research, and will endow It with 
something like $1.000.000. He has spent 
*  «roat 'deal of money in searching 
out the secrets of tho sea. Hia splsn- 

Prtnesss AUes is fUtsd up 
y  y  IsbouBtortos ADd

€0n0N
LIKELY TD1

M illers Discuss 
Recipi

Bperial to Tke Telegram,
SAN ANTONIO, t « 

Chiefly for the p u r p o * ^  
the tariff conditions relatlM' 
porutlon of cotton s e e d ^  
nent cotton oil mlUe*» 
behind closed doors ben

The cotton oil m l l l « ^ ^  
throughout the entire sonS 
west are facing extn 
tions and unless congre^H 
the nature of reclprtxSi 
the cotton Industry thiM 
south and southwest wM̂  serious blow.

This question is not 
millets of -nexas alone. 

.southern states the m at^ t^  
der discussion.

At the next session at 
Texas cotton oil millers wl 
mittee representation, fc«
matter of bringing about a m  
injurious conditions liksl^Jr 
the fall will not be d ^ m ^ J  
gress meets. Joe W AIUh a !  
chairman of the buretg 
for the Texas millers, w ^  
Washington as soon as Smm 
calfe of the department sf 
and labor returns to tbs 
his vacation.

PARIS GETS

Eiffel Will Pass Into Cit^ 
in 1910

BY PAUL VILUBtti;^ 
Special Cable to Tke Telegram ® : 

(Copgriiiht, I9»6. by Hearet 1__
PARIS, Aug. 4.—AccoslOtol’ 

contract arranged with toe i 
which built the Eiffel touer, ( 
strous erection is to becoois 
erty of the city In the yser 
is still some years oft bnt thT 
tlon has already been 
to whether or not it shoM# «h  
from the landscape when arrives. 1 ^

The commission, which 
seif with I(K)klng after tl 
tlon of the city and the 
of Ititeresiing sights, ciatm 
tower was an abominatiaR and" 
come down; but others del 
Its preservation, espectally 
learned sof ities, wbicii have fc 
useful for sclenttflc experimei 
the war office, which has ». 
value as a telegraphic staUon.

A compromise has Just been u  
at. the city fathers having d« ~ 
postpone the decisions untfi 191

S C H O O L F ^

Victims of Accidents WIN I 
S.oecial Educatiss

BY PAUL VILLDHULI 
Sitecinl Cable lo Tke Teltgrewi. -

I Copyright, r>M. by Heartt .Ve 
PARKS. Aug. 4.—At 

Belgium, a professional sd 
ing establi.shed for people- 
been injured in accidents 
able to earn their livelihfl 
usual way.

They are to be divided into\ 
eral classes—those who.bn*e^ 
of their legs and those who hal 
and these will be subdMtoi JdIo 
who have some eduointotofè ffto : 
feotly illiterate. ’

The class of tndntry ItooirA, 
home work is to bo taught, nail 
much of the exneni 
be met by the produce of tho 
rest being borne by' the statA

PICTURE WORTH
Rnrn Painting By Murüto Fli 

Constontinepte
BY PAUL \TLI 

Speriat Cable to Tke Telegram. 
fCopgrigkt. /9M, by Bean! St 
PARIS, Aug. 4.—Art 

for many yeans known of th»^ 
of a magnificent picture hyj 
representing the Holy F», 
fwo of the evangelists, but 
to discover its whereaboutg 
ed.

This gem of the St-anls« mas 
now just been di.sooveiwl la ni 
lish family In Oonstanttoqpte; wl 
has been settled here toe about 
years, and which did not know of 
valtie of the plcturA 

The curator of the LoOTTO, who 
examined the work, grmmnte 
work. e.«tlmates its value at 
and states that France Is will 
negotiate for its purchase 

The owner, however, who thl 
can perhaps do better in Lon4 
left with his treasure for thett  ̂
tal.

FEA R BUBONIC PLA(
Paris Inhabitants Alarmed 

in Havre
BY P.XUL VILLIKB«» 

S'ftenai Coble to Tke Te'tgram.
(Copyrtgkt, 19M. by Heart! Html 

. PARIS. Aug. 4.—Much 
has been felt In Paris lest the 
plague, which has broksA 
Havre, should spread to ttoa 
authorities, however, are veiy 
Ing in their reports that Paila 1 
danger. Only one fatal cai 
far occurred In the Frenrt- 
Renault, of Paris, the 
thority on bubonic plagWUl 
is no fear for Pariidaaa.

FIRST t r e e :

' Original Canoallia, 12S Y i 
Be Seen in Nl

BY PAUL 
Special Cable to Me Tele,

(Copprigkt, am, by Ht 
PARIS. Aug. 4.—T h ^  

the camellias In Europal, 
a tree 125 years old, I* 
palace of Caserta, tito ' 
dence of the kings of Ka 

The first camellia aeel 
In Europe was brought 
to be the chief ornameiM « h j  
garden Igid out by the 
in 17$2.

Fr«>m this unique 
seeds were carefully c o ^  
iouB thtnga, the queen fli 
presents to her friento 
the camellia has sprs^ — 
rope, being now largely 5tons 
central Italy and In Oerto^r 

Meanwhile the king’s f**** 
erta has fallen into dstoJV 
mother of camellias is samTj 
In Its prime the tree 
high and had eight bra 
eat of which was

Didn't ■ 1 •—  ------j
Cholly—“Baally, fkasm . i  

understand Miss Brown at 
tually, she called m» a

•oma aha la. W h ^ n
wMh ona lde»L“—T!»f

TO OPEN A 
CATTLE

V7U1 Enter Ye 
Marine Bi

Plans are now being 
which a new entrance 
yard i>cn8 will be 0( 
from the west of Main] 
that crossing the str 
Exchange avenue mayl 
gether by drivers with '

An opening may be 
I(  ̂ behind the exchange] 
will be entered from No 
just across the bridge 
This lot is now fen 
serve additional prot 
highly spirited animals 
control.

Exchange avenue at 
of Main street Is at all 
day one of the busiest co 
Fort Worth and nt thU 
number of herds are d| 
pastures wast of Malt 
even to Rosen Heighu.,
♦ * *  < t**********4  
*
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*
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Nerth Fort Worth anc 
of Tho Tolwgram, 1417 
G. Holland, circulator, 
vortisontonts and sul 
eoivod thorn.

City Marshal Mont 
Fort Worth received 
the effect that his tw< 
Myrtle Danner of Dub 
Mrs. Naoma Hudson oj 
will arrive at the Monti" 
Ross avenue Sunday f 
days, after which th# 
by Mrs. Montgomery, ' 
ahachle. Texas, for a 
home of Mr. Montgomc 

North Fort Worth 
corner Boulevard and 
Rev. E. N. Bell, pastor 
ices: Bible school at 9.i 
ing service at 11 o’clocl 
Ideal Church.” B. t . P̂  
4:30 p. 111. and evening 
ice at 8:16 o’clock; sul 
est Sinner.”

It was stated Saturdi 
night will complete thj 
new 8t*-el bridge over I 
.Main street. North For 
span is it>mplete, the.^ 
and to finish grading I 
only remains. This lattl 
ing done with rock and] 

Mrs. Spears of Gould] 
Fort Worth, Is still al 
city In .Alvord, Texas, 
tending the annual reun] 
ily. It has been the cust 
ber of years past for 
dren and grandchildren 
days this month at ths| 
Spears’ parentA

North Fort Worth  ̂
copal church. Rev. W. 
tor—Sunday aenricaa In 
of the new school b i ' 
school at 9:45 a. m., 
i«e at 11 o’clock. Junl 
2:30 p. m. and evening 
Ice at 8:30 p. m.

Ex-Mayor L. G. Pritc 
Fort Worth, recently pi 
automobile, which is 
touring car type. Des$ 
nor mishaps and other 
Uln tripe, no supersUf 
cemlng his license N<x 
rled Mr. Pritchard.

Mrs. Dr. Drew of Celli 
has been here during 
in the interest of the est 
Dr. Drew, returned to 
Wednesday, She will ag 
North Fort Worth about' 
next week.

North Fort Worth Ic 
No. 103 met in regular] 
urday and the followL 
were Initiated Into the 
Holcomb, E. B. Moore,-J.j 
Rev. W. M. Lane of th] 
Worth Methodist Eplsc 

The old North Fort 
atlve store, which tor 
has been closed, is noi 
uted as a private bualne 
Swindall and Morgan In] 
ters at Twentieth and 

The Rathbone Sisters 
Worth will entertain at 
social with Mrs,.. J. B.] 
Thursday evening on tl 
Collier home, Central an] 
nues.

Mrs. W. G. Holland’  ̂
Minnie Watson of Peor 
has been on a visit 
family. 1417 Rusk str. 
Worth, for the past sct 
return home Sunday- 

Clyde Jameson of 131 
North Fort Worth, has 
the erection of a new di 
ver street and will rer 
hold goods into the nel 
near future.

The Misses Edith an̂  
way of Fourteenth sti 
avenue. North Fort Wo 
next week on a three 
trip through Oklahoma.] 

It is stated that Jc 
North Port Worth has 
Buchanan’s interest in 
ness of Gray Bt Bud 
street. The firm will ct 
In the 'same place.

Rev. W. M. Lane,'

A  WIHNING
Perfect Digested 

Nerve Force For

Ei'erythlng goes en 
fast lies ta jrour toe 
pie. 'What you eet dc 
can’t digest It—It tom s 

A blight lady teacher 
be true, even of an 
breakfast of eggs and 

“1‘wo years ago I coni 
ann«>ylng form of in^ 
stomach was In such 
simple breakfast of fruit 
gave me great dlstrem.

*T was slow to belter 
could come from such 
but finally had to give tt| 

. a great change upon 
Postuin and Grape-Nut 
for my morning meal, 
a year I have held to 
have not suffered exc 
diclously varying my 

*T have been a te 
years and find that my 
breakfast means ; 
force for the entire daj 
ten pounds In weight 
to a-ant to testify to 
Grai>e-Nuts.

*T}mpe-Nuts holds fir 
table.“

Nanre given by Posts 
Creek. Mich.

“"Phere's a reason.“ 
l»ook, "The tload to W5

\h.
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®®«iprocity

I The Tehÿrom,
a n t o n i o . T e i» .  a» «

^ or the purpose o f 
^ndltlon . relatlre t o ^
of cottoh sesd O«, th. î î

r Î Î ^ ° ‘ L miUers of [closed doors here

*ut the entire south s n ^
■ t  & cln« e x tr a o r S t i^
tare“ ^ * ”ÏTn . ’^ ‘Pfoclty U S.Î5L** 
f® " Industry throu«ho2^**^ 

lÇ»d southwest w lli***^  *fcepilow.
1 question Is not .. »

- next session of con»»—_ 
m on oil millers win hevîT" 
Ispresentatlon. How*^®®«»- 
pf brlnirlng about a 
I  conditions dkely to ÎISÎL*? 
^ l l l  not be deferred ui^u^ *• 

Ms. Joe W. A llien  or^®*** 
o f the bureau of puSSi^ Texas millers, will 

^ n  as soon as S e c r e t ^ i i !*  
ithe department of c o ^ J Î Î !  
S^returns to the c .p , t ? " ^ j j

IS GETS TOW SE
■ • t

ÎH Pass Into Ç lt y ,  
in 1910

PAUL VILLIERS 
iff to The Tetegraut 
Vht, tans, hg Hearet Sew Sertieet 
I Aug. 4.—Aocordiny to (fa* 
Arranged with the
îït lînw uon is to become the wtis.'

y®**" o "- but the q u e iJ  
•Iready been discussed a H îl?

landscape when this ,J e r^
1 mission, which concerns It- 

^looaing after the beantlflca- 
he clt,v and the preseoration 
K i-'ï slght.H. claimed that the 
“* an abomination and should 

r?; but others clamoied for* 
rvation. especially siecersK 

«»••Ities, which have found tt 
W scientific exi>eriment3. and 

■office, which has seen its 
|a telegraphic station.
Tromlse has just been arrire&i 
ty fathers having decided ts 
‘ he decisions until 1915.

50L FOR MAIMED

je f Accidents Will Be Qtves 
rtpMisI Education

PAUL VILLIERS r le The Teltçram. 
e, XWf. hp Htftret SetCM Brrrire.)
Aug. 4.—At Charlerot- hi 

A professional school ts b«> 
Ulshed for people who havs 
red In accidents and are n* 

|•am their livelihood la the
It-

to be divided Into tué gen- 
s—those who.have the use 

-„n and those who have not—
> will be subdivided into those fj 

ome education and the per* 
ite.

of industry Wiown as 
 ̂ Is to be taught, and at 

|tbe exnense as possible is 
’ the produce of the sales, ÜW 
'borne bjr'the state.

tE W O R TH»20Q,00g
ting By Murillo Found ie 

Coneiantinopio 
ÏT PAUL VTLLIERS. 

r ie The ywepros*. 
d, J9M, hp Hearel Sew  SenIteJ 
Aug. 4j—Art experts base 

years known of the exâüw* 
liflcent picture by IfSriBo, 

r»g the Holy Family. wKb 
fee evangelists, but all effWts 

Its whereabouts have fiidl'
o f the Spanish master hat 

been discovered In an Erdp* 
ly In Constantinople, whici 

settled here for about 1' 
lievbich did not know of l 

picture.
tor of the Louvre, who has 
the work, guarantees the 

lies It.s value at fe’ bO.Ob# 
that France Is willing tS 

[for Hs purchase, 
fr, however, who thinks 

do better In London,
[his treasure for that cajir^-
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SUBURBAN NEW S
TO OPEN A NEW 

CATTLE ENTRANCE
V7ill Enter Yards From the 

Marine Bridge

BUBONIC PLAGUE
litants Alarmed Over Caas 

in Havre
PAUL VILLIERS. 

i to The T< 'egram.
t, hp Uearet Setre Berrit»./ 

►Aug. 4. —Much nervousBS* 
elt in Paris lest the bubosJe 
bich has broken out 
aid spread to this city. TW 
however, are very reaasw- 
reports that Paris is |n s® 

nly one fatal case baa »  
I In the French port. W- 

.  Farls, the celebrated aiF 
bubonic plague, aaya thaw 
for Parisians.

IT TREE KEPT

25 Yesra Old Ca0 
n Naples
riLLlEBS!
•̂T.vaaa

The r a o th e r ^ ^  
rope and 
d. 1.  atm
the ancient t w  
f Naplea. 
seed ever

ght from the
nent of • 
lie klnga of Nap*®
plant cuttlngej^ i 
collected as P ««

»n glTlng them ^  
snds. Since 
read aU p 'er » j -  
gely cultivated u» 
Germany. 

g*s garden 1«
,  decay.
la sadly neglect^ 
«  was thirty i e f  
irancbes. the Urt
reive jnehes tblvk-

•ibe Hiiw »
Flmow.
[>wn at aJL ^  
a a crank, do*

-“ Indeed? «m s
V hy. a crss «  M

g."—Ths 0 |i*oSc oUm%.

Plans ara now being worked out by 
which a new entrance to the stock 
yard pens will be opened to cattle 
from the west of Main street In order 
that crossing the street car tracks at 

, exchange avenue may avoid alto
gether by drivers with loose stock.

An opening may be cut through the 
I(^ behind the exchange building which 

. will be entered from North Main street 
Just across the bridge at Marine creek. 
This lot Is now fenced, which would 
■erve additional protection against 
highly spirited animals escaping from 
control.

Exchange avenue at the intersection 
of Main street Is at all hours of the 
day one of the busiest corners In NorUi 
Fort Worth and at this time a larg>i 
number of herds are driven dally to 
pastures west of Main street, some 
even to Rosen Heights.

» * * * * ♦
A *
★  NORTH FORT WORTH ★
★  *  
♦ hh dAdhUhhhAhA A ** * * * * * * * * *

Nsrth Fort Worth and Marins oHics 
sf Ths Tsisgrsm, 1417 Rusk strsst, W. 
a  Holland, oiroulator. Ciassifisd ad> 
vsrtissmsnts and subscriptions rs- 
ssived thsrs.

City Marshal Montgomery of North 
Fort Worth received word Friday to 
the effect that his two sisters. Mrs. 
Myrtle Danner of Dublin, xexaa. and 
Mrs. Naoma Hudson of Tioga, Texas, 
wlU arrive at the Montgomery home in 
Ross avenue Sunday to spend a few 
days, after which they, accompanied 
by Mrs. Montgomery, will go to Wax- 
ahachle. Texas, for a reunion at the 
home of Mr. Montgomery’s parents.

North Fort Worth Baptist church, 
comer Boulevard and Mfleenih street. 
Rev. E. N. Bell, pastor—Sunday serv
ices: Bible school at 9; SO a. m., preach
ing service at 11 o’clock, subject, ’ The 
Ideal Church." B. Y. P. U. meeting at 
4:30 p. m. and evening preaching serv- 

- Ice at 9:15 o’clock; subject, “An Hon- 
,est Sinner.”

It was stated Saturday that Monday 
night will complete the work on the 
new steel bridge over Marine creek in 
Main street. North Fort Worth. The 
span is complete, the fleering l.s laid 
and to finish grading the approaches 
only remains. This latter work is be
ing done with rock and gravel.

Mrs. Spears of Gould avenue. North 
Fort Worth, Is still absent from the 
city In Alvord, Texas, where she is at
tending the annual reunion of her fam
ily. It has been the custom for a num
ber of years past for all of the chil
dren and grandchildren to spend a few 
days this month at the home of Mrs. 
Bfimnr pgiwntik p

North Fort Worth Methodist Epis
copal church. Rev. W. M. Lane, pas- 
toe—Sunday services In the auditorium 
of the new school building. Sunday 
school at 9:45 a. m., preaching serv
ice at 11 o’clock. Junior league at 
1:30 p. m. and evening preaching serv- 

-  Ice at 8:30 p. m.
, Ex-Mayor L. G. Pritchard of North 
> Fort Worth, recently purchased a new 

auttunoblle. which is decidedly of the 
touring car type. Despite several mi
nor mishaps and other delays on cer
tain trips, no superstitious tales con
cerning his license No. 13 have wor
ried Mr. Pritchard.

Mrs. Dr. Drew of Cellna, Texas, who 
has been here during the past week 
In the Interest of the estate of the late 
Dr. Drew', returned to her home last 
Wednesday. She will again arrive la 
North Fort W'orth about the middle of 
next week.

North Fort Worth lodge L O. O. F. 
No. 103 met in regular session Sat
urday and the following applicants 
were initiated into the order: W. A. 
Holcomb, E. B. Moore,-J, E. Lewis and 
Rev. W. M. Lane of the North Fort 
Worth .Methodist Episcopal church.

The old North Fort Worth co-oper
ative store, which for some time past 
has been closed, is now being oper
ated as a private business by Messrs. 
Swlndall and Morgan In the old quar
ters at Twentieth and Ellis avenue.

The Rathbone Sisters of North Fort 
Worth will entertain at an ice cream 
social with Mra._ J. B. Collier next 
Thursday evening on the lawn of the 
Collier home. Central and Clinton ave
nues.

Mrs. W. G. Holland’s sister. Miss 
Minnie Watson of Peoria, Texas, who 
has been on a visit to the Holland 
family, 1417 Rusk street, ^orth Fort 
Worth, for the pa.st several days, will 
return home Sunday-

Clyde Jameson of 1313 Rusk street. 
North Fort Worth, has Just completed 
the erection of a new dwelling in Den
ver street and will remove his house
hold goods Into the new place in the 
near future.

The Misses Edith and Ethel Callo
way of Fourteenth street and Grove 
avenue. North Fort Worth, will leave 
next week on a three weeks’ vacation 
trip through Oklahoma.

It is stated that John Quayle of 
North Fort Worth has purchased Mr. 
Bochanan’s Interest In the livery busi
ness of Gray A Buchanan In Main 
■trsst. The firm will continue business 
In the'same place.

Rev. W. M. Lane, pastor of the

4  WINNING START
A Perfect Digested Breakfast Makes 

Nerve Force For the Day

Everything goes wrong If the break
fast lies In your stmnach like a mud 
pie. What you eat does harm if you 
can't digest it—It turns to poison.
\ A bright lady teacher found this to 
be true, even of an ordinary light 
oreakfast of eggs and toast. She says:

T w o  years sgo 1 contracted a very 
annoying form of indigestion. My 
stomach was In such condition that a 
simple breakfast of fruit, toast and egg 
gave me great distress.

T  was alow to believe that tronbte 
could come from such a simple diet 
but finally had to give ft up, and found 

..a great change upon a cup o f hot 
Postum and Orape-Nuts with cream, 
for my morning meat For more than 
* year I have held to this course and 
have not suffered except when inju
diciously varying my diet.

T  have been a teacher for several 
TMrs and find that my easily digested 
breakfast means a saving of nervous 
force for the entire day. l ly  gain <rf 
ten pounds In weight also causes ms 
to want to testify to tbs valus of 
Ursj>e-N'ots.

“Qrape-Nuts holds first rank at our table."
Name given by Poatom Co„ Battla 

Creek, Mich.
-There’s a reason.** Bead the little 

Iwok. "The Road to WeUvUla,”  ta pkga.

North Fort Worth Methodlat Episcopal 
ranreh. will laavs early next week for 
^ n n oy , Texas, south on the Houston 

Railroad, where he 
will conduct a ten days’ revival.
_^ d en n an  Frank Coffey of North 
wort Worth returned from LoulsviUe, 
Texas, last week after a two weeks’ 

«T*. Coffey will remain some 
time longer. ,

Frank and B. Holland of 1417 Rusk 
street. North Port Worth, two Tele
gram boys for the north side, will 
leave Sunday to visit their grandpar- ' 
onts in Peoria,' Texas.

W. O. Praxeur of Topeka, Kan., will 
arrive next Tuesday for a brief visit 
with his brother, B. M. Fraxeur and 
ftnnlly, of North Port Worth.

E. P. FVeeman of Gould avenue. 
North,Port W'orth, will soon leave for 
Chicago, 111., where he will spend a few 
weeks on business and pleasure.

Joseph Hornsby of Galveston, Texas, 
is visiting this week with Mr. Hornsw 
by’s parents at 1381 Rusk street. North 
Fort Worth.

R. H. Phillips and wife of Tioga, 
Texas, left last Thursday after a brief 
visit at the home of City Marshal 
Montgomery In Ross avenue.

Miss Eva Armstrong of Smithfleid, 
Texas, spent last Friday at the home 
of W. R. Morrow In Boulevard, North 
Fort Worth.

Born to Mr. and Mra H. Sits of 
Rusk street. North Fort Worth, last 
iweek, a boy.

Mrs. Walter e Thannlsch of North 
Fort Wortl> went to Strawrr, Texas, 
Saturday for a visit to friends.

City Marshal O. R. Montgomery of 
North Fort Worth, spent Friday in 
Dublin, Texas, on business.

Miss Etta Feniy of Clinton avenue, 
North Fort Worth. Is spending a few 
days with friends In HIco, Texas.

Miss Florence Feray of Riverside Is 
si>endlng the summer months In the 
east with relatives.

Phone 1.3*7, WUl'am Cameron A Co., 
North I’t. Worth, for prices on lumber.

♦ A
♦  ROSEN H E IG H T S  ♦

Where she has visited for some time past.
Qlenwood band met in regular prac- 

Uc* last Friday night in the Junior hall.
Gordon Roughton. «10 Stella street, ' 

Olenwood. left Saturday night on a 
trip to Tennessee.

Mrs. Hattie Gunnels and mother of 
Olenwood have returned from Honey 
Grove, Texas, after a brief visit.

Mrs. C. H. Welch of Dallas is a guest 
at the Farrell home in Holt street, 
Olenwood.

DEATH FOLLOWED 
BY ELOPEMENT

2S0 FINED FOR 
PLAYING POKER

(Items for this column may ba left 
■t either the Red Drug Store or the 
Rosen Heighte Drug Store.)

A very enthu.slaatio meeting was 
that uf Saturday evening at whl<h 
time Mayor W. D. Davis of North 
Fort Worth .<<poke to citizens of Rosen 
Heights in the school house on the 
question of annexing Rosen Heights 
to the city corporation of North Fort 
Worth. Mayor Davis discussed the 
proiHJsed action quite In full, also re
viewing the sentiment displayed In 
the past. He declared that certain ad
vantages would surely result from the 
union for each side. City Attorney 
John Baskin of North Fort Worth was 
present and made several brief re
marks.

Brothers and sisters of Mrs. C. A. 
Lockett of Gould avenue are now cele
brating a family reunion in Rosen 
Heights at the Lockett home. For 
several, this is the first time to 
meet within the past twenty-five years 
and the few days that they will spend 
here will be of great pUasure. Those 
In the city Saturday are: Mra. Sallle 
Blrdvllle of Holman City, Texas. Mrs. 
Susie East of Burleson. Texas, Mrs. 
Jennie Renfro of North Fort Worth. 
F. M. Huffman of Alvarado, Texas, 
and Will Huffman of Trinidad, Colo. 
The parents of the brothers and sis
ters are not living.

Rosen Heights M. E. church, south. 
Rev. F. M. Neal. pastor. Sunday 
services: Sunday school at 10 o’clock, 
preaching aervlce at 11 a. m. by Rev. 
Lee McDonald, late of Polytechnic Col
lege; evening preaching aervlce at 
8:30 o’clock.

Miss Ruby Isbell of Rosen Heights 
has been the guest of her cousin for 
the past week in Olenwood. Another 
cousin. Miss Theta Pritchard, Joined 
them last Wednesday.

Alva and P. Jones and Claude Har- 
pold of Italy. Texas, are visiting old 
friends at the home of W. J. Newby 
and family In Pearl avenue.

Though no official steps w'ere taken 
at the Saturday night meeting. It Is 
certain that the petition will continue 
to be passed and in the near future 
some definite action will be taken.

Mr. Jones of Aiken. S. C., has ac
cepted a position with the Rosen 
Heights Drug Company.

Ben Craig, who has been seriously 
sick with fever for the past few weeks. 
Is rei>orted better Saturday.

❖  <»
G L E N W O O D

❖  ❖

There Is a man presenting a propo
sition to the citizens of Glenaood and 
Polytechnic Heights by which he will 
supply electric lighting service to the 
two towns. Much Interest Is being 
manifested in the idea which plans 
for the Installation of an electric pow
er plant at Polytechnic Heights and 
early action on-the part of the pro
moter Is being urged by a number of 
prominent cltlxens. At present both 
communities ar* without gas and elec
tric lights, and this condition accounts 
for the favorable consideration of the 
new project.

Olenwood M. E. church. Rev. C. W. 
Daniel, pastor. Sunday services: Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m„ preaching 
service at 11 a. m.. Junior League 
meeting at 5 p. m.. Senior League at 
7:30 p. m. and evening preaching serv
ice at 8:30 o’clock.

Use of the grounds of the Olenwood 
school building has been secured by 
the women of the Olenwood Methodist 
church for the purpose of giving an 
Ice cream social on the evening of 
Tuesday, Aug. 7, ei

An Ice cream social under the aus- 
plcee of the Ladles’ Aid SocHty of the 
Christian Tabernacle will be given at 
the home of Mrs. A. E. Lyerly, 10« 
Vickery Boulevard. Olenwood, Monday 
evening.

Professor R. A. Hearon and family 
of Grand View; Texas, has moved to 
Polytechnic Heights, where they ex
pect to make their future home. Pro- 
fesaor Mearon will be a member of 
the college faculty the ensuing term.

R. L. Carter and wife of Palestine, 
Texae, have returned home after a 
brief visit at the home of Joe Smith 
In Bessie street.

Mies Beulah High, 108 Holt street, 
Olenwood. accompanied by John and 
Miss Anna Ferrell, left Saturday for 
a vtett tn Ardmore. I. T. ,

Mrs. R. 8 . Ferrell. lOf Holt street. 
Olenwood. left Saturday for Mans
field, Texas, to visit with friends and 
relatives.

Iflss Rattle * Wllkeson of Delooff. 
Tsxas, is here visiting her sister, JCrs. 
L. B. Easley. 711 Stella street, Olen
wood,

IClaB Mary Coalon of Sycatnoro mil 
has rstumod from Topok^ Maft„

Relatives Advised o f D onise 
Before It Occurs

Citixens Forced to Pay $25 
Each for Indulfence

♦  P O L Y T E C H M C  H E IG H T S  ♦
♦ ♦

Last week the eabinet making shops 
of the Masonic Home, which have al
ways been located-in the'old building, 
were moved into the new dormitory 
for boys, which has Just been com
pleted. There still remains some im
provements planned for the premises 
that have not as yet been started, but 
the building is practically finished. 
These cabinet shops are complete in 
every particular and the work Is done 
by the boys of the school under the di
rection of Mr. Maxwell, who is late 
from the technical school in Austin. 
They have turned out sonte splendid 
work in way of lodge fixtures, single 
cabinets, kitchen cabinets and tables 
ail of which have found a ready market 
and much money has been contributed 
to the school work in this way.

Miss Amanda Lusk of Polytechnic 
Heights died last Thursday afternoon 
at i«l0 South Main street, after a 
short illness. The funeral was held 
Friday afternoon with interment at 
Oakwood cemetery. Miss Lusk was 
formerly from Memphis. Tenn., but had 
made Fort Worth her home for about 
twenty years, a number of which she 
spent as a teacher near Polytechnic 
Heights. J. E. Lusk arrived from 
Memphis Friday night to dispose of 
property left by the deceased. (Mem
phis papers please copy).

Rapid progress is being made by 
the Northern Texas Traction company 
with the work of extending the college 
line tracks in Polytechnic Heights. 
Saturday considerable material in way 
of rails and ties were unloaded on tlie 
grounds. A large force of men is now 
excavating for the road bed and the 
rock balla.st will soon be laid.

It Is understood that the new well 
being drilled on the campus of the 
Polytechnic college is now over 400 
feet deep. Work will continue until a 
depth of about 500 feet is reached.

Mt.ss (’ lara Wagner of Brenumd. 
Texas, si>ent Friday and Saturday of 
last week with Miss Pearl Owen of 

-Polytechnic Heights.

^ ❖  
❖  W A S H IN G TO N  H E IG H T S  •>

T. M, Pressly of Washington Heights 
will open a nev grocery store next 
Monday.

.Mrs. I>mgla.s8 Griffin of Wa.shlngton 
Heights has returned home after a four 
ntonths’ vl.slt In Iowa with her mother, 
who has been sick for a long time, 
finally resulting In her death.

Tom Carson of Montana arrived last 
Thursday night at home of his father, 
T. E. Car.son of Diamond Hill. Mr. 
Carson Sr. has been seriously ill for 
the past two weeks^________

ARREST IS ASKED
Farmer Walks to Polico Station, Tolls 

Story and is Released
Accused of having walked along the 

same street behind tw'o young women, 
two strong men and two boys between 
11 and 12 o’clock last night, a white 
man waa taken in charge by Police 
Officer Tom Snow, who brought the 
man to police headquarters, charged 
with having been seen walking a half 
a block behind a party of men, women 
and boys. The man was a farmer of 
about fifty years. The two yuung 
women live In the South side of the 
city and were accompanied by two 
strong men and two boys.

Because the farmer seemed to be 
going In the same direction as the 
i^arty In front of him, the women be
came alarmed and the men telephone«! 
to the police. Officer Snow answered 
the call and the farmer readily ac
companied the policeman to headquar
ters. where he explained to Captain 
Cone that he hadn’t noticed the party 
in front of him and was released.

' A n o t h e r  S a n i t a r i u m  
F o r  F o r t  W o r t h

There has Just been completed one 
of the most up-to-date .sanitariums in 
the South. It is located in the Scott- 
Hurrold building, corner of Fifth and 
Main and Fifth and Houston streets, 
on the second floor, the building hav
ing an entrance from both Houston 
and Main streets. Work was begun 
June 20 and completed August 3 and 
the sanitarium will be opened to the 
public Monday, August 6. Dr. W. H. 
Phalen Is the promoter. The sanitari
um is so arranged that fifty patients 
can be handled dally, and as soon as 
additional space can be secured its ca
pacity will be increased to accommo
date one hundred. Dr. Phalen is an os
teopath and has been located In this city 
nearly four years and enjoys a good 
practice. The doctor said the new sani
tarium will be for the treatment of 
those suffering from rheumatism, ma
laria, venereal troubles, skin diseases, 
such as xanthopathy, Cuban Itch, ec- 
■ema and all forms of rash, insomnia, 
alcoholism, nicotinism and all forms of 
nervous troubles; also special atten
tion will be given people suffering 
from the effects of over brain work. 
The same methods will be employed 
In the treatment of those diseases as 
are used In the saniUrium at Battle 
Creek, Mich., and at the leading sani
tariums and hospitals of the east. All 
modern appliances, such as electric 
baths, needle baths and shower baths, 
are provided. The Institutions spoken 
of are using methods such as are em
ployed In this new sanitarium and re
porting wonderful cures. This will 
permit of people suffering from those 
troubles to take treatment at home. 
Monday, WWneaday and Friday -will 
be devoted to the treatment of men. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday wlU 
be ladles' dsy. Dr. Phalen will direct 
the work and has employed experi
enced attendants. An experienced lady 
attendant will attend the ladles. Con- 
aultatlon and examination free. For 
other Information call In person or 
by lettsr address the Southern Sani
tarium. Seott-Hairold hutldlng. office 
room 1». or new phone I«44 white. Dr. 
Pbaiea will stUl conduct his osteo
pathic practice as before. Treating 
hours, 8 a. m. to 18 noon, 1 p. m. to 9 
p. m .,7 p .m . t o » p . i i i .

Speriel to The Telfpmm.
LOS ANOELES. Cal., Aug. 4.—The 

district attorney has been called upon 
.to investigate a mystery which has 
stirred the rural districts near San 
Gabriel and which promises to result 
In revelationp of an extraordinary 
character.

The facts presented are unusual. 
Some weeks ago Mrs. John Heflin, a 
pretty young matron, died suddenly 
and in a strange manner. Hardly had 
she been properly interred when her 
husband disappeared. Mrs. Roocoe H. 
Folson, the wife of a prominent resi
dent, disappeared at the same time.

Elopement Charged
That the young farmer and Mrs. 

Folsom have eloped is charged Jointly 
by Lowell Collins, the dead woman’s 
father, and Mr. Folsom, the husband 
of the absent woman.

That Mrs. Heflin’s death was not 
due to natuial causes is intimated in 
dispatches from relative.  ̂ in Ohio, who 
have wired that they were advised of 
her death before it occurred and have 
asked that a full investigation be had.

TAKES OWN LIFE
Father Jealous of Wifs's Lovs for 

Stepdaughter Commits Suicide. 
h'periol to The Telepram,

WASHINGTON, August 4.—Mad
dened by Jealousy of his wife’s daugh
ter, inspired by the mother’s love for 
the girl and refusal to give her up, 
Thomas FYanklln Baughman, 37 years 
of age, for twelve years a railway mall 
clerk, shot himseif through the heart 
tonight at his apartments and died 
almost instantly.

Baughman had made former at
tempts at suicide. Hh) attempts were 
thwarted by his wife, who struggled 
with him and prevented her frenzied 
husband from firing the fatal shot.

Jealous of Stepdaughter.
Baughman Is said to have devel

oped an insane Jealousy toward his 
stepdaughter. Miss Dabney Edwards, a 
beautiful 18-year-old girl. Because of 
Mrs. Baughman’s fervent attachment 
for her daughter she and her hus
band liecame estranged and for about 
two years they have lived apart.

LOOTERS ETON HOUSE
Beautiful Ohio Residence Entirely De

stroyed by Burglars.
hpeiHal to Thf Tclturnm.

TOLEDO, Olilo, August 4.—The
beautiful residence of Councilman D. 
C. Baxt<jr, retired banker and grain 
merchant, was completely destroyed by 
fire at Bryan. Ohio, today. Appear
ances are that the residence was sat
urated with kerosene from the odor 
emitted. The loss was about $9,000, 
with Insurance of 37,000. Mr. Baxter 
has been away on a tour of the lakes 
and the house was unoccupied.

The house is thought to have been 
ransacked and lighted matches strewn 
about the floors caught fire to the car
pets. A bag of silverware was found 
In the orchard, which the looters are 
supposed to have dropped In their 
flight.

tpertal to The Tettprem,
MACON,- Miss., August 4.—A re

markable scene was witnessed in the 
circuit court this afternoon when 250 
citizens, many of them prominent so
cially and members of churches, were. 
lined up before Judge Robert Cochran 
to receive sentences for playing poker 
and shooting craps. After giving the 
prisoners a terrific roast on the evils 
of gambling Judge Cochran remarked 
that he had to do what he did not 
think any other Judge in the state ever 
did before, give 250 sentences in one day.

Judge Cochran penalized poker play
ers at 150 and nine days in Jail with 
the agreement that with 3100 paid the 
days would be suspended on good behavior.

*f'oolcrs were soaked 3100 each 
XRreement that on payment of 

3.5 the balance would be suspended on 
good behavior.

Judge Cochran stated that from this 
penalty for poker would 

• î AA ninety days each and craps
3100. All offenders paid up their fines 
at once. More than 34,000 was collected.

PRAISES PACKERS
Prominent Norwegian Tells of Hie 

Vieit to City of Chicago 
Sitecial to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Aug. 4.—Dr. Adolf 
Jacobsen, chief veterinary Inspector of 
the city of Christiania, Norway, who 
has been Inspecting the American 
packing houses on behalf of the Nor
wegian government, sailed today for 
Christiania. He inspected the pack
ing plants at Chicago, Kansas City, 
and New York and visited Washington 
while the applicants for the new meat 

^inspectorships were being examined.
‘‘The big plants which I inspected 

were most cleanly and satisfactory in 
their manner of operation,’’ said Dr. 
Jacobsen, speaking of his investiga
tion in Chicago. “This applies par
ticularly to the killing methods. It 
was quite different from what we had 
been led to expect after leading what 
had been published abroad. The san
itary conditions were excellent and 
there appeared to be plenty of in- 
ap«*ctors to see that they were kept 
so.”

Dr. Jacobsen remarked that if his 
home government acted upon his rec
ommendations there will be much 
more American canned meat and bar
reled beef bought in his country than 
has been heretofore.

W ILL HELP CHURCHILL

CONFESS TO MURDER
Two Nogroos Arrostod for Brutally 

Killing Eight-Yoar-Old Boy. - 
Specie t to The Telegrem.

TULSA. I. T.. August 4.-^lm Jack- 
son. Philip Housa and Joe Murray, 
nogroes, were arrested today for the 
murder of Harry Priester, eight years 
old, in Wast Tulsa, a month ago. The 
crime was most brutal, Prlester’s body 
being horribly mutilated and thrown 
Into a car of wheat. The body was 
found four days afterward by a brake- 
man. House and Murray have con
fessed.

V IC TIM  O F  EX P LO SIO N

Body of Flotchor Burned to Death in 
Houston Firs Discovarod 

Special to The Telegram,
HOUSTON. Texas. Aug. 4.—After a 

search of twenty-four hours the body 
of W. I. Fletcher, who lost his life in < 
the burning of Japhet & Company, a 
wholesale liquor house, FVlday even
ing. was taken out of the ruins buTnetl 
beyond re<*ognltlon. sadly mutilated by 
the terrific explosion that caused the 
fire.

FletcJier was probably Instantly 
killed. The shock has prostrated his 
wife and alarm Is expressed!over her 
condition. Fletcher’e body was taken 
to the morgue for interment Sundey. 
Although the big building occupied by 
Japhet A Company was total wrecked, 
the firm resumed business In the ad
joining building Immediately.

H O R S E W H IP P E D  R IV A L

Woman Chases Half Way Across Con
tinent to Catch Husband.

KANSAS CITY. Mo„ August 4 —A 
chase half way across the continent 
for her hugband resulted this after
noon in Burton Harris of San Fran
cisco horsewhipping Luella Cordell, 
aged 25, who, she declares, had stolen 
the affections of the missing man. 
The horsewhipping began at Twelfth 
street and Grand avenue and after a 
short engagement became a running 
fIgbL terminating In the Cordell wom
an’s apartments several blocks away.

TWO KILLED AND 
 ̂FORH INJURED

Fatai Head-on Odliaion on the 
Lake Shore Line

Bpeciet to The Ttltgram.
SANDUSKY. O.. Aug. 4.—Two pas

sengers were killad outright And half 
a score seriously Injured and may 
die and over thirty more badly hurt 
by a head-on oolllsion of electric cars 
cn the Lake Shore Electric railway 
near Vermillion. The collision was be
tween the first section of a westbound 
limited train on the Lake Shore Elec
tric and an eastb<rand local car at 8:15 
o’clock thia afternoon, a mile west of 
Vermillion.

Nine of the Injured are In a aeriotis 
condition and were hurried to SL Jee- 
seph hospital In Louralne. By the 
ahock of the collision the limited waa 
telescoped by the westbound car, fully 
half way through Its length.

Eighty Passengers in Car
The cars were running at high speed 

on a clear track. No explanation can 
be givVn for the wreck except that 
some one made a mistake in orders. 
There were eighty passengers on the 
twA cars. E. A. Hale and A1 Rumsey 
of Cleveland were among the pas
sengers but both escaped. Hale was 
badly MMken up and .bruised.

t .

OPEN Fw  BUSINESS
n r  OUR N EW  QUARTERS

^'Between N inte and Ttnth on Honaton S t "  
with the lai^gest and moat oomplete stock o f 
HARDW ARE in the d ty . Call on na.

W m /H e n p y  & Co.
Both Phonea 1045.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS 
INDORSE BRYAN

County Conventions Are Not 
Marked by Boltins:

Ethel Bsrrymore to Go Into Politicsl 
Fight.

Special to The Telegram,
CORNISH, N. H., August 4.—To as

sist Colonel Winston Churchill, the 
popular novelist and acute thinker, in 
his campaign to win the Republican 
nomination for governor of New 
Hampshire, two famous and beautiful 
women have enthusiastically declared 
that they are going to help him.

Mrs. Richard Harding Davis, who 
was Miss Ceclle Clark, the beautiful 
daughter of wealthy John M. Clark of 
Chicago, and Miss Ethel Barrymore, 
the winsome actress, who has climbed 
to fame by her rare ability on the 

.ptage, are seriously in earnest In do
ing everything in their power to se
cure for Colonel Churchill the coveted 
nomination.

MAJOR W EST IN CAMP
Bpectat to The Telegram,

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 4.—Major 
West of Fort Worth, who ts the pay
master general of the Texas National 
Guard, has arrived at Camp Mabry 
here and reported at this camp for 
duty. He says he will stay here during 
the entire period of the encampment 
in which the National Guard partici
pates. He says he is delighted with 
the camp. He is interested in the 
method adopted by Captain Stanton, 
the chief paymaster of this division, 
who on Thursday naid off a portion of 
the regulars. The United States chief 
paymaster paid off the balance of the 
regulars today.

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 4.—State is

sues and the fate of opposing candi
dates for governor took second place in 
the several Texas counties yesterday, 
while first place was given to W. J. 
Bryan and to the adoption of resolu
tions endorsing him as candidate for 
President. Senator Culberson offered 
and secured the adoption of such reso
lution at Dallas. A similar resolution 
was adopted in Cooke county, the lionie 
of Senator Bailey. Harris, Ellis and 
Johnson followed the lead of Dallus 
and Cooke.

County conventions seem to have 
overcome the perplexities of the elec
tion law and arbilrarles of the primary 
election. There were some protests 
and some cussing, but no bolts were 
registered and no fist fights reported.

Some "freak instructions were given.
Walker county Instructed the dele

gates to vote for >ramildate after a 
tiame is once dropped.

Favored Blanket Primary
Johnson and Harris county favored 

a blanket primary. Bexar and Cald
well counties declared against free 
passes, franks and ‘‘graft.’’ Bexar 
county wants election law amended so 
as to disqualify all voters not able to 
make out their own ballots.

Dallas county endorsed T. B. Love 
for speaker and endorsed the course of 
Senators Culberson and Bailey.

Reports of conventions show that 
C ^pbell and Colquitt forces acted 
together in several counties and that 
Brooks and Bell did likewise, notably 
in Hill. In McLennan county the Bell 
people elected nine out of twelve dele
gates, giving the other candidates one 
delegate each.

Harris county state delegation stands 
Colquitt «, Bell 4, Campbell 3. Brooks 
1. Bryan waa endorsed for the Presi
dency, declared« for majority blanket 
primary, amendment to election law 
and delegation Instructed to vote as 
a unit when the law is not In con
flict ^  _______

M A H ER  W H IP S FOY.

$4 .60
to Houston and return

64 .85
to Galvest<Mi and return

via

Tlcket.s on ‘ sale Aug. 11. 
Trains leave 8:30 a. m„ 6:40 p. 
m. and 7:45 p. m.

All tickets limited for return 
leaving Galveston or Houston 
Aug. 13.

T . T .  McDo n a l d ,
906 Main St. C. P. and T .  A .

V IS IT  T H E

S ta g  A n n ex
FINE W INES, LIQUORS 

AND CIGARS
The Coolest Place in the City. 
TOM DAUGHERTY, Proprietetv 
A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

F O U G H T  D U E L  W IT H  R IFLE S

After Twenty Shots Are Fired One Is 
Fatally Injured

Special to The Telegram.
OMAHA. Neb., Aug. 4.—Following a 

, violent quarrel Frederick Clements and 
Wm. Goldie fought a duel with rifles 
near South Omaha last night. Goldie 
received a wound from which he died 
this morning. Goldie once lived at 
Fall River, Mass., and Clements near 
Owensboro, Ky. In the affray Mrs. 
John Backus, a neighbor, was pain
fully, though not mortally wounded.

Feud Existed
Bad blood had existed between the 

men for a long time. WTien they met 
last night they engaged in a dispute 
and immediately afterward they w'ent 
to their respective homes, procured 
guns, returned to the scene of their 
quarrel and began to shoot. A large 
crowd looked on. About twenty  ̂shots 
were exchanged. Clements’ shot'prov
ing fatal.

N T A K E  U P S TA N D A R D  F IG H T

Government W ill Cemeneno# Preeeeu- 
tion of System on Monday

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Aug. 4.—Monday morn

ing the Standard Oil Company will 
face the first systematic and deter
mined effort ever made by the United 
SUttea government to break up Its 
monopoly in the oil trade. Thq effort 
results from Instructions from Wash
ington that cut short the vacation 
periods of attorneys and officials and 
brought them home to prepare for the 
sitting of a grand Jury before which 
will be placed charges, not only reach
ing at the throat of the oU trust, but 
St all railroads and railroad officials 
who have been connected with the 
making of rates and agreements under 
which the Standard has been enabled 
to under-sell Its ccKnpetItors in a vast 
field. ____  _

FOR S E R G E A N T  A T  ARM S

Rome, Gs„ Witnesses lU  First Prixs 
FighL

Special to The Telegram.
ROME, Ga.. August 4.—Before a 

thousand enthusiastic sports Peter Ma
her knocked Jack Foy of Atlanta out 
In the fourth round tonight In the Ca
sino theater. Foy was badly cut about 
the head and was very bloody. This is 
the first prize fight that was ever 
pulled off in Rome.

THAW STILL LOOKS 
FOB HIS ACQUIHAL

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Pomisb your 

home at one dollar per week at XL IL 
Lewis’ Furniture Co,, 212-14 Houston 
streeL

GIVE ns a call when you want 
riage, boggy, run about or i 

harness.

4U1-02 Houston BL

DON’T forget that ws put ths best * ■ 
grade rubber tlrta on your old 

buggy with the latest Improved ' 
method.

401-03 Houston SL

Prisaner Issues Statement Con
cerning' Ethel Thomas

Captain Willis of Dsnten is EsHy in 
ths Field ,

Special to The Telegram.
DENTON, Texas. Aug. 4,—CapUin 

Ed B. Willis of this placs has an- 
nounesd that he will ba a candidate 
before the ThIKieth legislature for 
tbs position of eyrsaiU at arms,

Showera Retard Cotton Pleking. > 
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

THOMASTON, ’Texas, August 4.— 
The gin here has turned out 109 tnUes 
so far and would have had mors but 
on account of tbs showers which we 
bars been having cotton plckthg has 
bean reUrtad.

special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Mrs. William 

Thaw issued a statement today that 
leaves no doubt of her firm belief that 
Harry Thaw has evidence of Justifica
tion which will acquit him of shooting 
Stanford White. Harry Thaw% from 
his cell in the Tombs, also issued a 
statement denying that suit had ever 
been brought against nim in his Fifth 
avenue apartment.

He also casts doubt on the statement 
of one of the Thomas girls’ former at
torneys that the girl died two years 
ago in a sanitarium.

Waives Insanity Plea 
Mrs. William Thaw's statement re

moves the last shadow of doubt that 
the defense as reported by Clifford W. 
Hartrldge has some important evidence 
under cover. This evidence is said to 
be so conclusive that young Than’ will 
waive any plea of Insanity except that 
resulting from brooding over an overt 
act of Stanford White on the very day 
of the shooting.

The statement which Mra. Thaw au
thorizes for publication Is as follows: 

Mrs. Thaw's Statement 
"I regret th eprevalllng impression 

that I have been influenced by my son 
in my decision as to his defense. What 
1 have* done In this change of attor
neys Is simply the result of ray own ob* 
servations.

“When I returned from Europe 1 
made up my mind to take my time and 
look over every phase of the situation. 
I did this and tbs result was to release 
the firm of Black, Olcott, Gruber 4k 
Bobynge and to place the whole mat
ter In the hands of Clifford W. Hart- 
ridge.” . ., i

Ethel Themas Alive 
The declaration that Ethel Thomas, 

who Is allegM to have brought suit 
against Harry Thaw for 220,900 for In
juries Inflicted before hie marriage to 
Evelyn NesblL not dead, was made 
today by friends of Harry Thaw. They 
hinted that the case waa one of at
tempted blackmail and that it was 
never leally filed. In this regard Harry 
Thaw, who usually maintains absolute 
silence, issued the following statement: 

**It ts a He that Ethel Thomas has 
been dead for two years. She may 
hare died recently, but I knew that a 
very little time ago rifef waa alive and 
well. I have told my attomeya that to 
my knowledge no soft was ever brought 
agalnet me by Btbed Thoaaa or In 
ber bebatf.”

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap if sold at once. 

1608^ Houston streeL Old phone 4287.

VANDERBILT TRIES 
TO RESCUE MAN

Saved From Drownixif. But In- 
jury Proves Fatal

Special to The Telegram.
NEW HAVEN. Cona, August 4.— 

Commodore Cornelius VanderMlt of 
the New York Yacht club, saved a 
barge deck hand from drowning In the 
New Haven harbor this morning and 
placed his own physician at the die- 
posed of the Injured man In a fraitlees 
attempt to save his life.

John Day. listed as a common sailor 
on the City of Montreal, was caught 
by the heavy chain of the anchor as 
he tried to heave U overboard and waa 
crushed between the barge and the 
anchor. • <

Commodore to Reeeuew
The barge .whistled for bel|k. It lay , 

alongside the Rainbow, the commo
dore’s boaL ‘The commodore leaped Into: 
the launch and aided by two o< ithf 
crew went to Day’s aML He was 
coed from drowning, but hia right ieff  ̂
was found to have been enutaed hg' 
the anchor’s welghL ~

Amputahen Nsosesary. ’
, Commodws Vanderbilt took Day te 

his own stateroom aboard the 
hew, summoned hie own phjrsleiai^^ 
who examtaied Day’s wounds and aali ’ 
that it was hopeless to save Mb 
Amputation waa neceseary and as tt; 
was Impossihle to perform the oders*| 
tlon aboard the yacht Da3r*s fnRttiifee 
were temporarily dressed and he 
taken to New Haven city hospitdLI 
Three hours later he died under thgi 
knife from lose of blood and IsaMStyj 
to withstand the sHbek oC the o 
tlon. '

Ben WeevH at Nursery.
Syerisr te n «  TSMyrtHB.

, NURSERY, Texas, August 4̂  
weather oondltions are stlU unfki 
able. Ratna continue and Csnasrs 
somewhat discouraged. Boll wi 
are making their appearanee on 
farma.' < >

Charity begins at home, bat 
usually nwhas Its debu
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H K LP  WAWTtD
"*p" to Intio-

^ Z  ant loek t» «•mmerclal « « r « ;  
BMckaolcal woBder »«id wffl 

fnrntoh fre» »nipl*«corw o^ len ce
^ i S L w ^  nets who «perienc«
%gj¡atm  k w * "«

m b  on llkw«l coBuaalMion »  man 
—̂ ^MinMtcnt to placo nut on rail* 

eouuncrcial u)*ers, 
ñmntM Ot ObOPO. ote, WhO OftW 

T a ln flu en co  orden con make 
'MMmlooions on ooleo. Orip Not 
Fyifth ooonoo, New Tork._______

WAWTM)—For United SUteo ormy, 
sklo-kodled, ttnnuurrlotl men. between 

es«e ot t l  and Sk; citlseno ot United 
ot (ood cboroctor ond temper* 

Oto koMto. who con apook. raoJ ond 
write ^Hirtt«h For Informoilon apply 

•to roeroltinc officer, 14« ^**"_J?‘ ^** 
tMlloo; IW« Main atroot. Fort Worth; 
i n n  ftoTle atroet, Sherman, Texaa.

p^imULBSUAK —Flret-claaa all-around
, 1:, knatler to corer unoccupied territory 

¿'■Saelllno ataple line to retail trade. 
*'-̂ 55chnlcal knowled«e unneceeaary.

tterasanent to rt«ht man. |30 weekly 
î eoipenaae advanced. Sale* Manacer„ 
Boa 7»t, Chicagow____________________
*WANTin>—Men to learn barber trade.

The adrantasea we offer save years 
of apprenticeship. Posltiona waiting, 
top wayea The rush for barbers never 
so great. Special offer now. Call or 
write Moler Barber tfollege, First and 
Main streets.
WANTED—Young man having had ex- 

erlence in rent collecting and real 
estate. Permanent i>o8ltlon and chance 
for advancement. Give references, ex
perience and salary expected. Address
U n ____________________________ _
WANTED—Ten neat, bright, energetic 

boys between the ages of 13 and 15 
for light work. Apply In own hand
writing. with references, giving ago, 
residence, etc. Addresa 185, care Tele- 
gram.________________________________
ILLUSTRATED Secret Hletory of the 

Neeblt-Thaw-Whlte Tragedy. Must 
Ososatlonal book of the year. Send 
Me for copy. Agenta wanted. Trs- 
Biandoua profits Frank Carpenter, 84
Adams street. Jeago.

..WANTED—Salesmen; straight ailarv 
and azpenses; yearly contract: goods 

well advertised; ex(>erlence net abao- 
iDtaly necessary; establtshou liuuse. 
Los Angeles Cider Compan}’, St. I..oul8, 
Mow
<------------------------------ ------------------------»
WANTED—Seventy-fwe men, concrete 

man, |1 per day; t^nty-flve bridge 
men. $S to S?.40 per day; In Indian 
Tkrrttory. Come to L  A. Delmas. 1510 
Main atreet. Ehnployment agency.
SIDE line, brand new. ten minutes 

selling .exclusive one firm each town 
nets 126 commission. Samples small. 
E>peclfy territory and experience. E.
P. B. Co.. Newton. Iowa.---------------------------------------• •

|fW|kNTED—Good man with horse and 
koggy to carry and work evening pa

per route. Must be hustling worker 
and give good bond. Address 101. Tel-

lEN for southern territory: 
salary $100 per month, $25 per week 

for expenses and commiMsion over cer- 
p' tain amoun*.. Amerlcai: BpeciuUy Mfg. 

Canto.’i, Ohio.
[^WANTED—Good solicitor for kitchen 

apadalty; aold on installments. Price 
»naMe; goarantacd. 102, care of

IWAMTED—Man wltk horse and buggy 
to work in country for a few days. 

-Apply rooms 24 and 26, Speer Flaits, 
VUCh and Throckmorton streets.

' WANTED—Solicitors, salary guaran- 
taad. also agenta In all parts of state. 

‘ Mafsrrnrii required. Call or address 
iCktoker Co.. 412 Main street, city.
POBTRATTS AND FRAMES—Samples 

ktalogue free; rejects credited; 
f-losreat prices; 30 dayF credit. Bailey 
^Col, M Potomac avenue, Chicago.
> lABSSMAldNO and plain sewing 

da«M at lowest prices. All work 
teed sstisfactory. Phones 4110.guarantee 

1102 May street
WANTED—One hundred good strong 

laborers; IL86 per day. at Frisco 
• ssuth yards. Texas Building Com- 
gany. Old phone 4042 or 4477.
TRAVELING salesman to sell p>>pular 

ikasw blankets and dry good. :̂ loom 
.to retailer: commisaion basts. F. C. 
[BoUman A Co., Mfgra., Pbila., Pa.
P""  '
IJAMATEUR and professional actors.

s4 salaries, steady positions. 
fWktte at once for information. Amerl- 
rean Dramatic Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

■ -----------------------------------------1
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters. 

|2 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
i'At Ftiaco south yards. Texas Build- 
] tag Campany. Old phone 4042 or 4477.
"GOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 

signs, distribute clrcuhua^ sumplca. 
No canvassing. Universal Dist 

70.. Chicago.' ~ . t ,
, WANTED—Sideline salesmen to aell 

Hodge’s fhmoos Gold Medal ciders 
' on a liberal commission. Address the 
.Hodge Chemical Co.. Fort Worth.
Fa MATEUR and professional actors.

Good salaries, steady positions Write 
: at once for teformatlon, American Dra* 
m̂atlc Cow. Cincinnati, Ohio.
WANTED—Ladies to assist In a new 

Una of daeoratlve art work; experi- 
Bce miBCcessary; work taken home. 

i.411 West First street.
^WANTED—Colored woman. cook, 

wash and Iron for small family. Ap- 
Iply Mrs. Wellington. 210 Chestnut 
'■treat, half block North Texaa street.
[NOT WANTED to work in jewelry 
t store; must give A1 references. 1200 
rlialn street.
hWANTED—A girt to ssslst in light 

housework. Apply 224 North Royal

I^WANTED—One man to buy a pair ot 
W. L, Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon-

_______ 7CED SEAMSTRESS want-
ad; sewing at home or by the day. 

iMBa 017 new.
|a NTONB granting laborers under 

Msulcsn foreman cell or write John 
Arms, 700 South Mata street.

^WANTED—Ten reliable boys at 311 
West Third. Sate Measenger Serv- 

IjTeê  ______
^QOOD white girl for geueral house* 

werk. Phone 2M4 mornings between 
and i r

F^ANTXD—Three good men to do s(^ 
Belting for the American Steel Fence 

Conpany. Call 1214 Main straeC
[w a n t e d —A first class barber. 210 

Houston street PV>rt Worth.______
WANTED for Saturday, l i t  

Fifteenth street
INTBD— Â competent house maid 

rivMU). 14M Bumintt avenua.

H IU P  W A N T E D _________ _
1̂.11.1.1. . ■ > I. ■ ....... ....................... .. nmmmm

f ir e m e n  a n d  BRAKEMEN on 
XexM Aiul otli€r rRllroAdij **̂ ^̂ 5?* 

•nee unneceeeery. Firemen, 1100, i^- 
oeme engineers and earn 1200 month
ly. Brakemen. $70, becoma conductors 
end earn $150. Positions awaiting 
strong, competent young men. State 
age. Send stamp. Name poslUon pre
ferred. Railway Association, room 02, 
1220 Geary sTreet, San Francisco.
STATEHOOD will cause business to 

boom in the new state. Man with 
$2.000 or more can get rich In general 
store at Addington. I. T. Rent reason
able. Fine farming country, healthy lo
cation, on main line Rock Island. Come 
quick, or write S. H. Withers.
WANTED—Gentleman or Udy with 

good reference, to travel for firm of 
$300,000 caplUl. SaUry $1.072 ‘ per 
yegr and expenses; salary paid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Address*, 
stamp, J. A- Alexander, Fort Worth, 
TOxaa. ______ ___ ______
WANTEI>—Situation by good house

keeper where husband and 12-year- 
old boy cau get N>ard. Addrea,. stat
ing wages'and hrlce of board. Ad
dress 190 Telegram.
WANTED EVERYWHEUE—Hustlers 

to tack signs, distribute circulars, 
samples, etc.; no canvassing: good
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau, Chi
cago.
AGENTS—Learn to fit glasses. Our 

Eye Book, with full Information, free. 
Jacksonian Optical College, 10 College 
Place. Jackson, Mich.
WANTED—.4ssl.stant salesman, ac

quainted with city, hustler and k«h«1 
penman. Apply In own handwriting: 
Address 192, care Telegranru

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

SITUATION WANTED—By experi
enced business man: good store

manager, salesman and accountant; 
highest references; speak English, 
Spanish and some German; 8 years 
experience In Mexico. Address J. E. 
Hartman, Fort Worth, Texas, care 
Hotel Worth.
WANTED—Sept. 1, position by regis

tered druggist, five years experience; 
A No. 1 references furnished, now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
1; salary. $65 to $75. Address box 28, 
Ladonia, Texas.
W’ANTED a job as office boy or hotel 

clerk, or any honest labor. I want a 
job and will work. A No. 1 references. 
Address Henry Holland, 908 Monroe 
street.
WANTED—Position as private secre

tary. stenographer or assistant 
bookkeeper by lady.^'ith fair educa>- 
tion; good penman, .nddross Mrs. W., 
1106 Lamar. Phone 2313.
WANTED—Position as collector by 

experienced man. Horse. buggy, 
bond and leferences furnished. Phone 
4444.
A LADY stenographer, graduate from 

Brown Business College. Kansas 
City, wants position, salary no object. 
Call old phone 1610.
WANTED—Position by experienced 

lady bookkeeper; A1 references. Call 
4273 or 405.

W A N T E D — M IS C E L L A N E O U S

STUDENTS who expect to attend 
some college, university, business 

college or any other educational in
stitute this fall will find it to their 
interest td send their name or the 
names of anyone else they know of 
who expect to attend, to Educational 
Editor, Fort Worth Telegram, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
WANTED—$1,000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for si>ut 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Fhirniture 
and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.
HOUSE WANTED—Five or six room 

cottage, convenient to car line, 
wanted by August 16. Will rent and 
might purchase If favorable terms are 
offered. Address 182. care Telegram-
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the public 

to know he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, comer Fifteenth and 
Main streets. Fort W'orth, Texas.
WANTED—To rent or lease 3 or 4 

acres of land with house and sta
ble on IL Not necessarily land under 
cultivation. Call between 3 and 4, 
600 Calhoun street.
WANTE®—To cut glass off the lots 

In cemeteries and yards In city; also 
no yards cut for less than II. O. E. 
Ussery, 1011 Valley street.
PAT COWS wanted by train load If 

possible, at reasonable figures; will 
buy only In southern half of Texaa. S. 
Garcia A Sons, Hebbronville, Texas.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 
new phone 189» or call at lOh Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C, Walton’s. 
Phone 2379-2. Indorsed by E. Arn>- 
strong.
W’ANTED—To trade Edison Phono

graph and records for horse; will pay 
a reasonable difference. 1108 East Leu- 
da street.
WANTED-^At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
streeL Dr. Baraex
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for an the second-hand furniture I 
can geL R. E. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
312-14 Houston street.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders;

south front rooms with bath. 511 
East Bluff.
WANTED—A 4-room houM not far 

from car Une coating not over $1,000 
cash. 160 Lney St., comer Galveston 
ave. New phone 1093.
Toong lady desires nice, quiet young 

lady roommate at private boarding 
house. Address 122, care Telegranru
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms, 

with phone, water and -  gas. 908 
Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4185.
WANTED—To teach two or three per

sons In telegraphy, finish counw In 
an office. Phone $.*'.83 after 7 p. m.
WANTED—Day boarders, at $0f Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to three ear 
Unss.
WANTED—Phaeton or boggy, cheap 

for cash; state price: Address. Ill, 
care Telegram.
WANTED—To buy modem sev«i-room 

boose; close In. on west side. Ad
dress 472, care Telegram.
WANTEDr-PnplIs who desire to leatn 

German; leesons given evenings. Ai>- 
ply 1211 Main streeL

W A N T E D  M IS C E L L A N E O U S ___

WE PAT CASH toy swiond-bAnd far- 
siture. refrigerators and stovea

Hubbard Broa, Both phones 212L
WANTED—To buy a gentle horse for 

cash. CaU at 201 East Hattie street-,
WANTED—To trade Jersey cow for 

horse. 1302 Main streeL

BOARD A N D  ROOMS W A N T E D

WANTED—Room In private family, on 
west side, close In. by young lady 

In business world. Address, 184, care 
T e l e g r a m . __________ _________
BOARD wanted for lady and daughter 

on car line, with privilege of placing 
tent in yard. Parties are not sick 
nor invalids. Address 186, Telograir-
WAN”̂ ED—Clean. well furnished

rooms for light housekeeping, within 
ten minutes' walk of 700 Main street. 
Address “R.” Dr. Miller, 703 Main.

‘ ROOMS FOR R E N T

nR ST OF AUGUST, to gentlemen or 
married couple without children, two 

furnished or unfurnished upstairs 
rooms, modern conveniences. In block 
ea.>«t of Penn street; convenient to three 
car lines. References required. Ap
ply 1508 West Fifth or phone 2812.
FURNISHED ROOMS. 12 per week 

and up. at the Speer, corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets; all modern 
conveniences; every room neat as a 
piirlor; also roon»s for light house
keeping. furnished, with gas stoves.
TO RHNT—Two nice unfurnished 

room.*« for light housekeeping; mod
ern conveniences, close In to car line; 
south side; references retjuired. 
Phones, old 3217, new 589.
FOR RENT with board In flrst-claaa 

boarding house, close In, west side, 
one large upstairs room with small 
room connected. For three young men 
or small family. Phone 3454.
THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 

—All newly furnished and largest 
rov>ms In the city. Tour i>atronag« oc-. 
hciled. 804'4 Houston streeL Old 
phone 417$.
IP quiet, comfort and gentility are es

sential, why not an elegant outside 
room. First and Throckmorton? Ev- 
er>'thing new and modern. Rates rea
sonable.
FOR RENT—"Two to four large rooms, 

furnished complete for light house
keeping; private family. 610 Pecan 
street.
Ft'R RENT—A well furnished room 

with all modern conveniences; hot 
and cold water; phone; on car line. 
393 Gaston avenue.
p.L'AUTIFl’ LLY furnished south front 

looms, modern home, best part of 
(it>; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
TWO NICELY FUR.N’ ISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 509 Throck
morton street
ROOMS, unfurnished for light house

keeping. with southern exposure, all 
modern conveniences. 712 lloreace. 
Old phone 4606.
LARGE cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modern conveniences. Rea
sonable rent. Board if desired. 608 
West Second. Phone .2609.
t ' '
ELEGANTLY furnished south front 

rooms, with water and lights; ail 
modem conveniences; three blocks 
from Main street Phone 1008.
FOR RENT—Rooms furnished for light 

housekeeping; convenient to packing 
houses. 2107 Main street. North Fort 
Worth._____________ _________
NICELY Fl'RNTSHED single room, 

southern exposure, for gentleman; 
close In. 403 Ehist Fourth street Old 
phone 3716.
FC'R RENT—Two cool unfurnished 

rooms, close to car line, within 12 
minutes’ walk of packing houses. 2417 
Lincoln avenue. North Fort Worth.
FURNISHED rooms. No finer fur

nished in the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortable. 406 
Throckmorton street
n ic e l y  FURNISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping; modern con
veniences. New phone 348. 609 East
Third._______________________________
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old phone 2609.
F^R RENT—Two nicely furnDhed.

large connecting rooms; hot wafer, 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
36 each. Call at 502 May street.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modern conveniences; 
teims reasonable. 922 Macon street 
Old phone 3386.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 112 Eiast 
Belknap atreet. Old phone 1980.
TWO DESIRABLE ROOMS, furnished 

or unfurnished. 612 Gaivestoiv ave
nue. Phone 2300.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Furnished or 

unfurnished. 706 West Belknap. Old 
phone 4568.
THREE BEDROOMS, just furnished.

lights and gas. close In. 202 West 
Daggett; references exchanged.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 221 South Main. . New 
phone 1042.
NICELY furnished rooms; also rooms 

for light housekeeping. 1214V6 Hous
ton street
FOR RENT—Flimished nice front 

room; modem conveniences. 802 
Burnett, or phone 278.
NICELY PTJRNI8HED housekeeping 

rooms, desirable, cheap. 203 
street
TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light houMkeep- 
ing. 1610 Mead avenue.
TO RENT—^Airalshed room; all mod

em conveniences; close to town. 210 
lAmar street
I'OR RSINT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.00 per week ee.cli; 
c!o8€ In. 1100 Taylor street
ONE or two gentlemen can secur» 

desirable room close In; vary misnai 
able. Old phone 270$.

TWO COMPUtTELT furnished house
keeping rooms; $2.'102 North Royal 

avenue.'
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 602-4r. new 644.
f u r n is h e d  or unfurnished rooiiM 

for light housekeeping. 217 Cherry.

ROOMS FOR  R E N T

f o r  RENT—One unfurnished room In 
private family. Apply $06 Pennsyl

vania avenue. ___________
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bed rooms at The Ideal Flats, 
16084 Houston street _____________
FTIONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. BOB 
Throckmorton street; $3.60 per week.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If 
desired. Apply 214 Lamar. Phone 3653.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets. ^_________ _
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street_____________ _
FOR RENT—Flimlshed rooma pleas

ant for the summer. $8.00 per month. 
Phone 202$. •_______________ ________ _
WANTED—To rent modem furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 8341.________
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In. 813 
West Second.
NO better place to -Toom than The 

St. Innés. 203 4  Main: also light
housekeeping.
DESIRABLE furnlf-lied front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2028̂ _____________________ _
ROOMS for two or four gentlemen;

all conveniences. Mrs. L. Alex
ander. 214 Calhoun and Bluff.
TWO ROOMS furnished or unfur

nished; convenient for house keep
ing; close to car line. 1126 E. Tenth.
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1524.
FURNISHED ROOMS — In suite or 

single. In modern house; çlose In. 
Phone 2214.
EVERTTHINO MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, comer Eighth 
.and Throckmorton streets.
ONE FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 
413 EJast Third street.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 

• East Weatherford street; would 
board couple.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289._________________________
THREE nicely furnished rooms, close 

In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth street
NICEI,Y furnlshe»! rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
ROOM F<m RENT In rear of Man

hattan Saloon. 1214 Main street.
Fl’ RNISHED ROOMS. 408 Bryan 

avenue; cool, clean and quiet place.
NICE suite of three rooms for rent In 

Wheat Building.
NICEI..T furnished front room, rea

sonable. Phone 8776 old.
NICELY FURNISHED southeast front 

room. 1014 Taylor street.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent. 607 

E^st First street.
NEATLV furnished south room. New 

phone 1187. 300 No-*_*> Burnett.
ROOMS for light housekeeping. 821 

West Railroad avenue.
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap

ply 1004 Houston street.
ONE NICELY PUHNI8 HED room for 

rent. 514 East Sixth street.

BOARD A N D  ROOMS.

WANTED—Boarders and roomers, 
$3.50 to $5.00 per week. Three blocks 

Union depot on car line; double serv
ice. 109 South Boaz avenue. New 
phone 1233.
WANTED—First-class people to lake 

first class rooms, single or en suite, 
on first or second flooi;; first-class 
hoard If desired. 415 Elast Balknap st. 
Phone 2513.
ROOMS AND BOARD for a few se

lect people who deslre^high-class ac
commodations. Quality HIIL Phone 
4707.
HOTEL ACCOM.MODATIO.N'S on sev

eral leading New York ..'Uy hotels 
at a big discount. Address 74. care 
Telegram.

’s o u t h  room, every convenience, fam
ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 

milk and butter. 902 West Weather
ford street.
NICE ROOM AND BOARD for two 

young men in private family, elec
tric lights, bath: on car line; best of 
everything; rea.sonable. 609 Hemphill.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modern and up-to-date, close in; 
rates reasonable. 304 Taylor street
ROOMS AND BOARDcin a new mod

em home. 1110 Lamar. Old phone 
3458.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Flamlly Hotel. 1004 Lamar etreet. 

Rates reasonable.
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.60 and $5 per 

week; family style; at "The Texaa," 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.
NEW BOARDING HOUSE — With 

modem conveniences; rates reason
able. 612 South Jennings avenue.

WANTED BOARDERS—Also day
boarders; nice south rooms. Phone 

1065 red, 1014 Burnett street
DOWNSTAIRS south room with board 

to couple; modern conveniences 218 
Taylor street

GOOD DAT BOARD can be aecured 
at 514 East Sixth street; $3.60 per 

week. Phone 2618.

VICRT DESIRABLE front room: good 
board; modern conveniences. .300 

Elast FViurth street
BCiARD AND LODGING, $3.50 week'
, family style. 610 West Belknap. *

’^**‘d for two gentlemen 
at 220 Taylor etreet

NICE south rooms, hot and cold hatha. 
electric fans Del Ray Hotel.

with board.1118 North street

NICE room and board. 11$ Upacomb 
atreet

IN S U R A N C E  -
.................. ........TALBERT A McNAUOHTON, fire 

P*®** glass Insurance. Phon''a 1786. Ft. Worth Nafl. Bank bldg.

FOR RENT OR SALE 
ST. ANDREW’S RECTORY BUILD- 
^ INO, 311 E. FIFTH ST. 
RENOVATED

9 LARGE ROOMS. $ HALLS. 
MOST COMFORTABLE HOME, N ^ T  

NEW MEDICAL COLLEGE. UP- 
STAIRS WHEN RENTED, CLEARS 

RKNT»
GEO. W. BURROUGHS, PHONE 1861, 

8U2 REYNOLDS BUILDING.

FOR R ENT—Offices and desk room.
413 Main street, over Pitman’s store; 

water light Janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Brooker. _________
FOR RENT—Five room new cottage, 

close In. south side; has all conven
iences, corner, fronts east, for $25. Joe 
T. Burgher & Co., corner Eighth and 
Hou.ston. Phone 1037.
FOR RENT—Five-room house, bath 

toilet, bam. nlee yard, cement walk, 
etc. 1024 West Daggett avenue. Phone 
166. B. F. Dwlggtns, 5014 Main st.
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 63.__________
hX)R RENT—Five-room house, at 12l;'2 

Clinton avenue. North Fort Wortli, 
$12.50. Apply next door south to D. U. 
Smithy.______________________________ _
SPACE 20x50 feet, has established 

millinery trade. Apply Itljou Hair 
Store, 610 Houston street.
FOR RENT—Ten-room house on Eart 

Seventh and Terry streets. Ai.i>ly at 
Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company.
FOR RE.VT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. $12.50.
FOR RE.VT-Furnished. three-room 

house. Apply 1002 .Missouri avenue.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent. Apply to 

E. L. S.. 909 Houston street. Room 8.
SIX-ROOM furnished house, close in. 

Call 200 Houston. Phone 72.
FOR RENT—New modern 8-roora 

house. E. A. Bowman, phone 2660.
MOTORS TO RENT- Round Elec. Co

S P E C IA L N O TIC E S

HAVE YOU SEEN the new Reming
ton Models? If not.then you ha/e 

yet to know the latest and greatest 
Improvement of the writing machine. 
The New Remington klodels make 
easier work and do better work than 
any typewriter has ever done before. 
Send for descriptive catalogue. Ad
dress. Department K. Remington Type
writer Company, 111 West Ninth st.. 
Fort Worth-
STUDPLNTS who expect to attend 

some college, university, business 
college or any other educational In
stitute this full will find It to their in- 
Interest to send their name or the 
name of anyone else they know of who 
expects to attend, to Educational Edi
tor, Fort Worth Telegram, Fort Worth, 
Texas.
MY prices are: Coat and rants or

coat, pants and vest, cleaned and 
pressed. $1.50; Panama hats, cleaned 
and reblocked, $1; felt hats, cleaned 
and rebloi'ked, $1. Ladles’ garments a 
si)eclalty. Union Steam Dye Works, 111 
West Ninth street. Phono and wagon 
will come. Old 2493, new 1280. B. M. 
Richards, proprietor.
ALL PARTIES having •claims against 

the late Dr. C. M. Drew of North 
Fort Worth are requested to file same 
with D. B. Smith, 1311 Main, Nor.'i 
Fort Worth, Texas, within thirty days 
from date, this 7th month, 31st day 
of 1906.
LET US BE TOUR FACTORY-Hard

ware specialties ma 'u/actured un
der contract, models developed. We 
are specialists In patent articles. 
Prompt service; first-olasa workman
ship; reasonable prices. America 
Company, Momence, 111.----------------------------------------- —------------«
GET CATALOG—Alamo City Commer

cial and Business College, San An- 
tonjo. Largest and best business school 
In Texas. Fall term -opens Sept. 4. 
Handsome catalog free. Address Sha
fer and Downey, proprietors.

PLUMBING.
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops In 
the city. There Is a reason. Blevins & 
Co., 121 South Main streeL Old phone 
1866, new 611. Try us.
ONE-HALF interest In well-located 

steam laundry for sale at a big sac
rifice If sold this week. Business Ex
change. 2024 Main street. Phones, 
new 931, old 4762.

H. P. WEBB Transfei and Storage 
Co.—Pianos and furniture handled 

with care. OM phone 2429-2 r. New 
phone 1334 green. 113 Main streeL 
Fort 'Worth. Texas.
THE Little Chicago Restaurant, Elev

enth and Main; first-class meal, 15c; 
board by week, $3; modern and up to 
date.
WANTED everybody everywhere to 

take notice that "Bird’’ is painting 
signs at 114 E, 4th street. New 
phone 1023.

NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W . M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166!
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
corner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 3904, old.

OLD e x c h a n g e ;—Livery and board 
stable. Old phone 8204. New phone

242. 102 Rusk StreeL W. O. EvatL
proprietor.

DRESSMAKING of all kinds; Infoiui 
wardrobes and dainty hand work a

specialty. $16 Galveston avenna.
HA’TS of all kinds cleaned, dyed «»d r*. 

shaped. Perfect Mtlsfaotlon guarantoed.
Wood ft Co- 112 Main. Phone « 0-1 ring.

DEAD animals removed free from »nv 
place In city. Old phone 4416.

expert retouch-ing. 1206 Travis.

WANTED—To trade Vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone 231 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas mantle atul burnirà.

b o u n d  ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

PHONE Hopkins Drug Store, No. 402. 
for Jap-a-Lac, 106 Houston street!

GRANITE CARPET—Only IC cents 
yard, at Clarkson’s, 218-216 Main st.

u m b r e l l a s  ■
................. .....

WANTED—1,000 umbrelUs to recover 
and repair. Charles Bagget. 30w Kaiu

FO R  S A L E  OR E X C H A N G E

T C. Scurr Carl Deal
SCURR A  DEAL. General Commlrelon 

Merchants, Labor Agency and J R ^  
Eb!tate. Our busineM is that of bring
ing the buyer and seller together» it 
you have anything you want to sell, let 
us know what it Is, and the price, and 
we will fln<Tyou a purchaser; or If y<^ 
want to buy something, we don t care 
what, anything from a 
lot, let U8 know, and we will find Just 
what you want. If you are ®®̂  ®* ,, 
position or need help of 
us your wants. 102 Bast Thirteenth 
street. Fort W’orth, Texas, ^ o n e  con- 
nectiong: New 1772, old 481L_____ _
BUILDING FOR SALE by school 

board—The school board desRes to 
receive bids for the purchare of 
WHS the old Eighth ward school b o w 
ing. It consists of six large rooms 
now on the southwest comer of 
Eighth ward school ■•‘onnds. Submit 
sealed bids to W. Ersklne Williams. 
202 Main street, up to noon, Aug. »• 
The light reserved to reject any or an 
bids._________________ _____________ __
WE have several bargains In

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and arc in 
g(K.d shape. Write, phone or come and 
le.irn our prices and 
propo-sltlon. J. Grosman & Sons Mig 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew fats., 
Dallas. Texa s . _________
E’OR sale ;—F'urnlshed boarding house.

New house, new furniture, full of 
boarders; eight rooms, double hall, ser
vant’s house; complete, $735; $350 cash, 
balance on easy paymente. J, J. Lau- 
gever, »07 Throckmorton street (base
ment), old i>hone 4610; new phone 3»2.
EYtR SALE—Dining room and kitchen 

furnished complete: will sell for le.« 
than $500 cash; Is clearing at present 
time $125 per month. Apply 1104 Jen- 
ning.s avenue, between postofflce and 
cliy hall.
Ê OR sale ; c h e a p —<Jolng away; one 

three-room house with hall, two 
porches, well and hydraiiL barn for 
four head of stock and feed; 2 lots 5̂0 
xlOO, good fence: on west side. F'or 
intormution phone 2511.
A E'INE DEAL—I have a fine hlg.h 
grade piano for sale. A bargain. I 

need a good rig, surrey and harness, a 
hug^y. runabi>ut. also good milch cow. 
W’hat have you got to trade? Call 4238 
old, or 122 n e w . __________
HOT’FEHOLD FOR SALE—

Also two fine dogs, water spaniel and 
pointer, 8 and 9 months old; taxes paid 
for 1906. Reason for selling, leaving 
city. 510 E;ast Second street.
HORSE, wagon, harness, oil tanks and 

other things belonging with a retail 
oil wagon. W’lll show the purcl^ser 
the route. 1614 Galveston ave. Pnone 
3062 after 5 p. ni. before 7 a. m. .

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, hank 
and drug fixtures. carbonators, 

charging outfits, etc.: lowest prices.
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mullander & Son, Waco, Texas.
FOR sale ;—Threfr-horse 500-volt

motor, starting box, 24-inch exhaust 
fan; also thirty feet of 16-lnch smoke 
stack. Inquire 70S Main street, barber
shop.
E'OR SALE—E'’ourteen room flat; good 

location; good reason for selling; 
cash or terms. Apply 3054 East Fif
teenth etreet.

FOR S.VLE—Small second-hand store.
in business center, b.'lck building; 

cheap rent; about $4BC rtock. AddresJ 
P. O. Box 248. Fort Worth, Texas.
ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount. Ad
dress 75, care Telegram.
FOR EDCCHANGB—L  C. Smith ham

merless gun for typewriter: Oliver 
preferred. Phone 1053. Call at 2074 
Main StreeL
WANTED TO TRADE for a good wag- 

on and team a butcher shop, well lo
cated, well equipped and doing good 
business. P. O. Box 346.
R. R. GRA'VES—Furniture buyer and 

repairer. 1030 South Main streeL 
Phone 4698-1 ring.
FOR SALE—Ten pure bred White 

Leghorn Pullets with Cockerel. 1116 
Lula street.

FDR sale ;—Four horse-power gaso
line engine In good repair. F. H.

Campbell A Co.. 1711 Calhoun street.
GOOD GUARANTEED leather-top 

Banner buggies, $60. J. R. Johnston,
West Belknap and Taylor streets.
FOR SALE—Nice folding bed and 

range and other pieces of furniture.
Call Monday 112 St. Louis ave.
FOR SALE—Two fine large young 

work mules. They will be at court
house square until sold.

EDR SALE—Three burner self gener
ating Jewel gasoline stove. 1022 

Alston avenue.
EX)R SALE^—A young Jersey cow, 

gives 34 gallons of milk a day! 
Phone 846 new.
FDR sale ;—A fine "horse and buggy 

for cheap lot. Dr. La Baume, Reyn
olds Bldg.

HORSE, phaeton and harness; gentle 
family horse, fifteen hands high 2 

years old. Apply 1008 Taylor street.’

TWO new buggies for sale at whole- 
sale prices at Colp’s livery sUble 706 

Rusk street.

HORSES AND MULES—I have two 
loads of young stuff. Write fer 

priées. G. N. Gibbons, Uvalde, Texas.
FDR sale ;—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both phones 526.

FOR SALE OR TRADEl-One $50 
credit bill on new piano. Phone 

mornings 2781.
-------------------------- m------ -

—Counters and show cases. 
Apply to N. EL Oraromer, DruggisL 

100 Main streeL ^

PAIR of good young horses for sale 
cheap. Apply Jackson Loan Co,. 107 

West Eleventh. ’ *

FOR SALE—Two nice folding beds.
machine and other household furni- 

ture. at 615 West Thirteenth street.

FOR sa l e ;—4-room house; corner lot.
A bargain If sold at once. Also fur- 

nlture. See owner. 1328 Lawrence sL
STOCK of groceries for sale or will 

trade for a good team of horses or 
mules Corner Mills and Valley Sts

FDR sa le ;—Twenty-four furnished
*̂*’ *®P *®>»* ** once.1608 Houston street. Old phone 4287.

FOR sale ;—Two hig'h styled," hlgh- 
class trotters. McMurry, 907 Ri

"WHAT’S THE USB of wading through 
mud? Phone 272 for gravel.

FOR SALE, cheap, nice set of chll 
dishes Phone 453.

FO R  S A L E  OR EXC>

FOR s a l e ;—3 lots 60x10» 
alley, one block of standptopa 

Louis avenue; will sell -on« ' 
cheap.

For Elalfr—An elegant $-roog 
cottage, situated on Hempbfll 
has every convenience, port 
fixtures, instantaneous heater, 
electric and gas lights, 
every room, gas stove, $ floe« 
foundation, 500 feet of cement 
front and rear porches lot SOxlllil 
a perfectly complete cottage 
B. Frost, 1217 HemphiU.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANC 
dark bay standard bred mai<l 

hands high, bred In the purpl^^ 
little thin; very fast, can staoir 
clip on the road; would cc _  
driving horse or a heavy work 
Call corner Fifteenth and 
North Efort Worth, new concrete 
Ipg. Jos. H. Henson.
FOR SALE OR EXCHAl 

good horses, wagon, set 
good outfit; horses weigh 2,fM; „  
to reliable party; would consfdl^ 
«state; will give or take differ 
Phone 3647 Sunday between 11 
12 a. m. Jos. A. Henson.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—3 hot__

lot.s, north side, on easy tenne: 
take wagon and teams on either p liZ j 
Also hotel and restaurant Big bl * 
gain to offer. New phone 1641.
AUSTIN, TEXAS—F'or sale or 

for a .good farm a well built 14-r 
residence on lot 80x122 feet, one 
from University. Austin. Texas, \ _  
$10,000. Address G. H.. 2002 Baa Ag.'. 
tonio street, Austin, Texas.
HOTEL EDR SALE—17 rooms. 7 M u l 

Mertino, Tex. H pays. Sell on " 
count ill health. Address W. J. ] 
wards, E-orreston, Tex.
' Mi
EYIR S.ALE—Modem two-stotW 1-1 

room. 50x100. close In, 427 diilk  
’ "»nd avenue. $3,000. $500 cash, " ‘ 
'r.ionthly. Phone 4310.

EDR SALB—Dr. R E. L. MlOsgi' 
horse and buggy. Phone 3317.

AD EDUR STRAIGHT BB 
— ----------------------------- ----------—
ALMOST new gas stove for sale chsMu'*̂  

Phone 3317.____________

MEAT blocks of all sixes for st̂  
1608 Jones street.

P E R S O N A L

DR. c h a r l e ;s  d o w d b l l .
E'ort Worth National Bank bigg; t t t  

and 213, old phone 121  ̂ .mow ,9U, 
gives sf>ecial attention to e^RHde dis- . ' 
eases and diseases of women and chil
dren. Will devote some time to a gen
eral practice. Leave calls or tibone'Co- 
vey & Martin, day or ntghL
STUDENTS who“ expect to attend 

some college, university, buslaMI 
college or any other educational in- *“ 
stitute this fall will find ot tbefr 
terest to send their name or the
of anyone else they know of w h o_
pects to attend, to Educational EVlHaE j  
Fort Worth Telegram, Fort WorOij 
Texas.
LADIES to work on piece work, |$: 

dozen. All materials fumlabed; 
canvassing: steaby work guanmt 
Send stamped envelope. Best Mlk. 
Champlain Bldg., Chicago.
MARRY—Do you need a good 

with money, home or farm; A bl 
band with good home and Inconref, 
so, write us, giving age. Hooig and«1 
Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.
-------------------- :-------------------- ,•? -
THE KEELEY CURE—Gta«» wMsky, 

morphine, cocaine and tatiecai Only 
Keeley Institute iu TexoA Oklshoma 
and Indian Territory. BstabBdklA ta 
Dallas 1824. The Keeley InsUtati. 
Bellevue Place. Dallas. Texas.
YOUNG widow, worth $35,000; inew i 

of $8,000 yearly, would corn »liMMl. 
with view to matrimony. Address 
Box 405, SL Joseph, Michigan.
W’E  seek wife for merchant In Tea 
. aged 48. worth $70,000, and 6U, wo 
$110,000. Home Circle, Detroit, Mic
DR. G. E. LA BAUME. Reynolds 

Both telephones 185.

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S

E'IRST CLASS RESTAURANT, bak
ery. cigar and cold drink staiid for 

sale in good town in north . TsiOA 
about 2,000 people, two ralizaadk next 
door to posloffice; $16 par month rent 
Only bakery in town; good brirk 
building. Takes about $I.0M to handle 
same. Crop prospects fine. Belter "oe 
quick and get In for the till trade. 
Call and sec or write Page A Bent- 
lev.
WANTED—$50,000 to $250,006 to es

tablish a farm implement factory In 
this or Kansas City. The profits would 
be above expectation. I have special 
time and advantages for such boB- 
ness but need financial asslstanee: 
Addresa Geo. SchuberL R- F. D. No. $, 
Foit Worth, Texas, or call W. P. FOfll;, 
1406 4  Main street.
"W E CAN sell your business— Âny ItaA 
anywhere, quick, profitably. SawmlR*; 
gr«icery. etc., stocl^ bonds, etc„ stuwp? 
age. realty, etc., partnership nefott-i 
ated. Business bargains here and <" 
where for sale. Correspondwic^  
liclted. Investigate. Louisiana Bail^ 
ness Co.. New Orlean.s.
NEW theatrical syndicate can offsf  

airable. clerical or managerial posi
tions to small Investofs. IJberal wgl; 
ary and dividends. UnquastU>Bg|y 
references required. Colonial AimM^ ; ”  
ment Co., 1947 Broadway, N«W Talk': 
City.
FOR SALE—Nice, clean sto<* « ij 

goods and groceries, Invoiot,,
$5,500, In the town of Rising Star  ̂
crops assured. C. C. Tate, 
bany, Texas.
HOTEL FOR SALE. Sevente 

7 lots, Mertens, Texas. It 
account ill health. Address "W.: 
wards, Forreston, Texas.
$8,000 hardware store; flna 

chance; new stock. Ownoili 
cause. Btricker A  Co  ̂ Cuhruit,

0 «|$BA¥r^UOU8T
30HAH

REAL ESTATE BARC
THOMAS A SWINl 

606 MAIN ST„ 
f o r t  WORTH. TI 

We are offering the followli 
this week and feel sure s< 
friends will take advantage 
portanl» to
TTaat front lot, Travis «•,
East front loL Falrmount .. 
East front lot. College . . .  
East front corner lot, 8 . Xi 
West front. College, block 
tsoo worth of Improvement 
♦ HOMES
6 rooms, east fronL Hempl 
x207, nice lawn and good '
$3.600. ^

5 rooms, hall, closets, batl 
conveniences, 2-story, bam, 
east front; Lipscomb; $3,0f 

7 rooms, 2 halls, $ por 
wood shed; lot 60r 

front’; College avenue; $$,0 
A genuine bargain in ar- 

resldence property, n^w 
nearly $70 per month and 
at that rent. We can d<( 
you for only $6,600 and give  ̂
terms.

We have one of uie 
fartns. 60 acres, black 1 
house, 10 miles from city, 
will sell to you for only $561 

Have some smaller acreag 
nearer the dty. See us thl 

THOMAS A BWINNT
IF YOU don’t want to sell , 

erty don’t list It with us. 
list It with us we will sure . 
you. Just try us. Smlth-Mlj 
Co.. 1004 Houston. Phone 215f 

SOME SOUTH SIDE SI 
Two lots 50x120 each, 

HelghU, $526. If sold at one € 
Two lots, close to car llnel 

Heights, a big bargain at $T 
Two lots on Kane street 

$650 each; very easy term* 
Y0j.y nice four-room 

Henderson street, nearly 
Magnolia, price $1.400. 
terms.Two lots on a corner near I 
ward school to exchange foj 
on the south side: price. 

Fine new modem 
east fronL near the LU 
school. Price. $3,0M; e* 
Smith-Mills Realty Co.. lOl 
Phone 2168. ______

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAME ST. ELMO. XstratOgjO 

PalmisL gives chart of the «»■« 
advises on all business or tom  
dlfflculUes. Don’t fill to sea taw., 
Istactlon guaranteed. Offloa 116 
Sixth street
MMH DE OARLEKN, palml^ 

oger, clairvoyant Don’t 
suit her. Advice on bualnesa^» 
travel, law suita. love. :
mastic troubles, health. Locat^ 
cleu, gl\’es names and datosofloN gM ’ 
508 Throckmorton street Phsna

L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral dh
and embalmer, opposite city 

All details looked after.

HELLO!
Have you seen George? 
Lots In the L. T. Mlllefl 

Polytechnic Heights, $6 dol 
per month. No interest I 

t h e  PENNOCK REAL^ 
Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
602 4  Main Street, Cor 

Old phone 4400. New
REAL ESTATE BAR( 

See us for bargains tn 
cant and business property, 
of the city. Prices are rl|' '  
to suit.

BUSINESS EXCl 
202 4  Main Streetj 

New phone 231. Old
NE;a T cottage home, five 

and bathroom, east front 
x l20 feet to 20-foot alley. 
Hill, $1.800; easy terms, 
home, two stories, plafte 
rooms, halls, servant housej 
popular residence street 
iences, $4,000. Buchanan A 
building.

HELLO!
Have you seen (Jeorge?
200 acres, $60 per acre.
21 acres, $65 per acre.
22 acres. $3,500 total; elc 

he cut into lots.
THE PENNOCK REALI 

Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bui 
Main Street Comer

WOULD YOU like to own] 
planned by yourself? We 

nished many a lot built t 
planned by the purchaser, 
same for $100 down and $| 
month. If interested just phe 
A. D. Carpenter, with Olen 
Co., over 115 West Sixth st

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Wor 
ionable suburb. Arlington | 

Realty Company, Board of Tn 
Seventh and Houston street

FARMS, truck farms and 
any location you prefer, 
acres of western lands from 
acre up; prices are right an<y 
suit. Business Exchange, 
street. Phones 981 new, 4l
ID R SALE—A new thirty-r 

hotel, Ine one of the best I 
Texas. Plenty of water an^ 
lights throught the house, 
bargain In this property if 
Address Sandlfer & Wat 
City, Texas.
FOR SALE—Near the Cl 

on Lipscomb. Alton or Co| 
nues, tn lots, blocks or as a 
lots. Terms to suit. John 
or. 804 Laurel street
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

buy 640 acres good agrlcul| 
In Lynn county, Texas; rallr 
ing soon. Central Texas 
208 4  Main street, Fort Wor
WE want you to own your 

North Fort Worth Towr 
pany. Main street and Exet 
nue. phone 1236.
FOR SALE—House on Qti 

seven rooms, 50x100-foot 
gas. electric lights, sink, clc 
32,500. Phone $769.

J. A. STARLING A 
Real Estate Brokers,

612 Main Street In Cotton
Office. Phone 120.

WHAT HAVE YOU to t i™  
000 equity In a beautiful $$J 

balance four years. 8 per 
dress. Owner, $15 Main sti
SEE Shropahlre A  Co. for 

all ports of the city. We 
ctal bargains. Call us up 
Main street Phone 4804.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on 

street; six-room house 
Will sell altogether at a 
Small cash payment. Phon<

FOR SALE—L ot 2 hoi.
Uaggett and Henderson . 

100x200; tine kooaes and ex 
water.
NO. 2 Bolls-Eiye Kodak ch< 

Waterman, 208 Jennings. 
946. between 6 and 2 p. tn.
f o r  s a l e —Four-roo 

Penn avenue. A bar 
Phone 861. Ehctra goo<

REAL ESTATE and ,insi 
sale by Business Exchain 

Main street. New phone 91
NICE LOT on south side, un 

ed. to trade for flve-rooi 
on south side. Phone 2168.
Fo r  SALE—-Close In on w« 

room cottage. Old phone
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, 

.(M bargains city property.

r
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®^^HAN0 1 ;—On# 
ndard bred m a iÎ / î*  
d In the purple, but 

faet. can show 2:3*
; would conalder fai# 
a h ^ v y  work bora.» 

teenth and Layonda*
•» new concrete build.*
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• . ®*’ J ^ o  difference. Bd^ between 11 and 
t Henaon.

. tADEl—3 houae.<i and 
e. on eaay terma; will 
yearns on either place 
(restaurant. Big bar-* 

|New phone 1646.

“For sale or trad- 
14-rooni |̂ ®0*122 feet, one block 

"[Austin, Texas, worth 
G. H.. 2002 San An- 

tln, Texas.

_LE—17 rooms. 7 lota 
jH pays. Sell on ac-’ 

Address W. J. Ed.
Tex.

j lern two-story «- 
: close In, 427 Cleve- 

1500 cash, balança 
t4310.

R. E. L. Miller’s 
Phone 3317.
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Stove for sale cheap.

all sixes for sale at

4? V '
l^IPWDAT, AUGUST «« 1M» 

*-■' agW A H ' • _______,
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>NAL
DOWDELL, office 

tional Bank bld^-, 212 
1352, new 898, 

•tion to chronic dis- 
o f women and chtl- 

rSome time to a sen- 
re calls or phone Co
sy or night.

expect to attend 
[university, business 

ir educational in- 
11 find ot their In- 

name or the name 
know of who ex- 

i.Kducational Editor. 
Fort Worth.

; on piece work, |3 per 
la furnished; no 

work guaranteed, 
slope. Best Iffg. Co.. 
Chicago.
-------------------- — ---- «
need a good wife 

le or farm? A hus- 
ie and Income? If 

age. Home and. 
Ohio._______________
IRE—Cures whisky, 

and tobacco. Only 
tin Texas. Oklahoma 

Established in 
Keeley Institute. 

Texas.
tb 136,000; income 
would corres|iOi!d 
ony. Address Lock 
Michigan.

uierch«nt In Tex;is.
! $70,000. and 8'), worth 
[Circle. Detroit. Mich.
kUME. Rayn'dds Bldg.

Itt.

RIAL ESTATe B A R G A IN S

THOMAS A SWINNET
50« MAIN ST., /

f o r t  w o r t h . TEXAS.
We «r* offering the following b a i r n s  
fuim week and feel sure some of our 
M a ^  will Uke advantage of the op-

“  '" ‘i o T S
tront lot, Travis 3800

«sat front lot, Falrntount........ ...1900
«set front lot. College ................. I960
«•■t front corner lot, S. Adams.31.390
WekI tront. College, block of car line. 
MAO worth of Improvementa...  .11,000 
^  HOMES
I looms, east front, Hemphill/- lot 50 
x307. nice lawn and good wide alley, 
H^oo.^  rooms, hall, closets, bath room, all 
conveniences, 2-story, barn, lot 75x100, 
ijy * front; Lipecomb; $3,000.

2 icoms, 2 halls, 3 porches, bath 
room, wood shed: lot 50x117; west 

College avenue; $3.000. ’
A genuine bargain in some close In 

residence property. n9w renting for 
nearly $70 per month and really cheap 

( at that rent. We can deliver this to 
you Mr only l«.500 and give you good 
terms.

We have one of the best ~ small 
faAas, «0 acres, black land, «-room 
bouse. 10 miles from city, which we 
will sell to you for only $56 per acre.

^ v e  some smaller acreage places 
nwuer the city. See us this week.

THOMAS A SWINNEY._______
IF YOU don’t want to sell your prop

erty don’t list It with us. If you do 
HM It with us we will sure sell it for 
yea. Just try us. Smith-Mills Really 
Co., 1004 Houston. Phone 2158.

SOME SOUTH SIDE SNAPS.
Two lots 60x120 each, Hemphill 

Eslghts, 1525, If sold at once.
Two lots, close to car line, Hemphill 

Relgbts. a big bargain at 3750.
Two lots on Kane street, close In.

each; very easy terma 
Very nice four-room cottage on 

Henderson street, nearly new. near 
Magnolia, price 31.400; very easy

lots on a corner near the Eighth 
ward school to exchange for a cottage 
on the eouth side, price, 32.000.

Fine new modem six-room cottage, 
east front, near the Eighth ward 
•chool. Price. 13.000; easy terma 
Smith-Mills Realty Co, 1016 Houston. 
Phone 3168.__________________________

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
Lots in the L. T. Millett addition, 

polytechnic Heights, 35 down and 35 
per month. No interest. No taxea 

t h e  PENNOCK REALTY CO, 
Boom 21. Scott-Harrold Building. 
««2Vi Main Street, Corner Plftn. 

Old fdione 4400. New phone 422.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

See us for bargains in residence, va
cant and business property, in all parts 
at the city. Prices are right and terma 
to salt.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
2 0 2 Main Street.

Mew phone 931. Old phone 4762.
NEAT cottage home, five rooms, hall 

and bathroom, east front, on lot 50 
xl39 feet to 20-foot alley, Fairmount 

. Hill, 31.300; easy terms. Excellent 
home, two stories, plastered, eight 
looma halla servant house, barn, on 
popular residence street, all conven- 
ISKsa. $4,000. Buchanan A Co, Hoxie 
bnttdbig.

CHAMCKB
PAURANT. bak- 

-cold drink stand for 
In north Texas, 

two railroads, next 
f; $13 per month rent.

I town; good brl:k
>ut 31.000 to handle 

rets hne. Belter oe 
for the fkll trade, 

rrite Page A Bent-

to 3250,000 to es- 
iplement factory in 

ly. The profits would 
9n. I have special 
res for such busl- 
inclal assistance. 

Ibert. R- F. D. No. 6. 
OT call W. P. Fogle.

business—Any line, 
fprofitably. Sawmill, 

bonds, etc, stutnp- 
partnersbip negoti-
_kins here and else-
[^orrespondence so- 

Louislana Busi- 
ins._________
Beate can offer de- 

managerial posl- 
>fs. Uberai sal- 

Un<|ttest‘u>nablc
Colonial Amuse- 

Iway, New York

in stock of dry 
, Invoice about 
islng Star. Good 
ite. Trustee, Al-

Seventeen roo nos,
^xas. It pays; ^  
^Address W. J. ®«-

fine business 
„  Owner's health 

fCo, Culvert. Texas.

HELLO!
Bkrs you seen George? 
n t  acres, 360 per acre.
21 acres, $65 i>er acre.
33 seres, 33.500 total; close In; can 

$t cut into lots.
THE p e >:n o c k  r e a l t y  CO,

lowi 2L Scott-Harrold Building.'602 
Main Street, Corner Fifth.

WOULD YOU like to own a home 
planned by yourself? We have fur

nished many a lot, built the house, 
^ n n e d  by the purchaser, and sold 
same for 3100 down and 312.50 per 
month. If Interested Just phone or see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Oten Walker A 
Co., over 116 West Sixth street.

LOTS FOR .SALE—Fort Worth’s fash 
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company. Board of Tiade Bldg. 
Seventh and Houston streets.

FARMS, truck farms and ranches, in 
any location you prefer, millions of 
acres of western lands from 31-50 per 
acre up; prices are right and terms to 
suit. Business Exchange, 202 ̂  Main 
street. Phones 931 new, 4762 old.
FOR SALE—A new thirty-room brick 

hotel, ine one of the best towns in 
9vx&a. Plenty ot water and acetylene 
Ights through! the house. Will give a 
targain In this property if sold soon. 
Addres.<< Sandlfer & Warren, Knox 
City, Texas.

FOR SALE—Near the Chase Place, 
on Llps<‘omb, Alton or College ave

nues, In lots, blocks or as a whole, 100 
lots. Terms to suit. John Bates, own
er. 804 Laurel street.

. FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, 32.240 will 
buy «40 acres good agricultural land 

In Lynn county, Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texas Realty Co, 
303% Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

WE want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townslle Com

pany, Main street and Exchange a\*e- 
nue, phone 123«. •
For  SALE-Hou.se on Quality Hill, 

seven rooms, 60xl00-foot lot. bath, 
«as, electric lights, sink, closets; price 
33AOO. Pbone 3759.

J. A.' STARLI.VG A CO,
„ ,R « d  BsUle Brokers, Rentals.
613 Mate Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
____ OGce. Phone 120.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR BALE—Cottage, 4 rooms, bath.

gM sewerage. b^uUful lot. close In; 
shade and fruit trelk 706 East Second street.

FOR 8ALE-::-Nlce coktgge home cheap, 
on best block of Lipscomb street, 

near Sixth ward school. Apply 421 
Lipscomb street.

FOR SALE—Nice cottage In Arling
ton Heights road; part cash, bal

ance easy terms.. 1104 Jennings, be- 
tween postoffice and city hall.

FOR SALE—Lot on -Texas street at a 
bargain If sold In a few days. Cheap 

lots on easy terms. 1104 Jennings, be- 
tween postoffice and city hall.
L.'B. KOHNLE, PHONES 1515—BAR

GAINS IN CITY. FARM AND 
RANCH PROPERTIES.
FOR SALE—Dallas house, or might 

rent. Owner on premises, corner 
Hellen and Pacific streets.
GENUINE rental bargains; must sell; 

Owner, phone 3974.

M IS C E L L A N E O US

PLUMBING.
If it Is first-class plumbing at low 

prlcea phone Blevins A Co, or better, 
come and see us. We have the best 
display of plumbing goods In Fort 
Worth. We are today working more 
plumbers than any two shops >n Fort 
Worth. There Is a reason. Phones, old, 
1886, new «11. Our place is 121 ^utn  
Main, the old FYaxer A McDonald 
stand.
STUDENTS who expect to attend 

some college, university, business 
college or any other educational in
stitute this fall will find it to their 
Interest to send their name or the 
name of anyone else they know of who 
expect to attend, to Educational Edi
tor, Fort Worth 'Telegram, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

er and 
e; alko
>mestlc 
r. Sat- 
I W*«t

W m T  HAVE Y ou  to trade for 33 - 
K.1 • beautiful 36.000 home;

years, 8 per cent. Ad 
dress. Owner, 315 Main street.

'  - ‘ ’l l  *  bargains In
have spe-eiai bargaina Call us up 413 vt

Main street. Phone 4804. -

CkX)D BUSINESS LOT on East Proiit 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Wll sell altogether at a bargain 
Bmall cash payment. Phone 1211.

[* SALE—Lot, 2 houses, comer
Henderson streets; lot 

w0x200; fine houses and extraordinary

■trol- 
con- 

ingea. 
. àc- 
arti- 

ilng.̂ . 
460?.

rAKER
_  -Funeral director 
[opposite city b*U- 
ifter. 4 1

NG 3 Bulls-Eh^e Kodak cheap. C R.
WMennan. 208 Jenninga New phone 

M«, between « and 9 p. m.

F W  SALE—Four-room house on 
^  bargain at 31.750. Tbone 8«1. Extra good location.

R ^ L  ^ t a t b  and .Insurance for 
' :Saie by Business Exchange. 202% 
y in  street. New phone «31.

LOT on south side, unlncumber- 
, to trade for five-room cottage 

konth side. Phone 3168.____________

2? —Close in on west side, 3-
cottage. Old phone 3«22-

_HARTER. 711 Main, has sperlal 
eity property, farm ranches.

Lv4W

e x c h a n g e ;—F*urnlture, stoves, 'car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd E^irnlture and Carpet Co, 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its circula
tion In Fort Worth Is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books sad 
press room open to all.
AGEES SCREENS made ¿c -.rder; be

ware of imitations. Pnr.i# ?t*7, new 
phone, 1353. Agee Screen Jo.
IP YOU want the highe»^ prices ?or 

your second-hand furnlio’ ."?, ring up 
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phones 
1329.
*E T  YOUR BUGGY pjilnted an 1 

ruhflered at Schmitt’s Shop, 300 West 
Weatherford street. Old phone 4462.
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 

phone 918, Lee Taylor.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle at Nobby Harness Co.
SCREENS made to order Phone 1950.

F IN A N C IA L

STUDENTS who expect to aUend 
some college, university, business 

college or any other educational insti
tute tills fall will find it to their in
terest to send their name or the name 
of anyone else they know of who ex
pects to attend, to Educational Editor, 
>’01-1 Worth Telegram, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
« to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from 3500 to 
350,000; interest rates right. Howell 
A Bowers, 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593.
CAN any man or woman make me 33 

or 34 per day by using 3200 or 3300 
of my money? If you can’t secure me, 
don’t apply. Phone 1954-1 ring.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, col

lateral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.
LOAN!^ on farms and Improv-ed cPy 

property. W. T. Humble, repre.sent- 
Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort- 

gagc.s. Floore-E>Pes Loan Company, 
909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LOST—Lady’s solid gold watch, be
tween T. A P. passenger station and 

Denver Cafe; engraved back ca.se 
“FYom Pa to Dora.” Finder leave same 
with J. W. Pemberton. Depot Master, 
T. A P. station, and will be liberally 
rewarded. ____________________

LOST
A 8-st*»ne diamond brooch. Diamonds 

set In shape of clover leaf on 
straight bar. Finder return to J. K. 
Mitchell Co., Jewelers, 506-508 Main 
street, and receive liberal reward.
WILL HACKDRrV’ ER who picked up 

sliver cage, Elgin movement, watch 
In front of Alamo saloon. Main street, 
return to Singer Machine office, Ninth 
and Houston ? ___________________
l o s t —A star and crescent fraternity 

pin set with pearls. For reward re
turn to 1315 South Adams street
FOUND at Monnlg’s the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

m i n e r a l  w a t e r

EDERVILLE MINERAL WATER—I 
have made arrangements now to fur

nish all who want this water fresh 
dally; prompt delivery. Phone 403a, 
old. R. Walker.______ '
TOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WKLL 

water, old phone 1167; new phone 
1967. Mineral Water Depot, Peacock 
A Lee, agents. _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PHONE 4036 OLD or call at 414 Hous

ton street for Eder Well mineral 
water. Delivered anywhere.__________
-m in e r a l  w e l l s  WATER—Star 

and Pike Wells. Pbone 349.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  '

t h e  REMINGTON TYPEWRITER la 
the recognixed aUndard of all type

writers. See ua beftore you buy re
gardless of the price you expect to 
pay. All makes of typewriters taken 
In exchange. Call or address ReilHag- 
ton Typewriter Company. I l l  West 
Ninth streeL F w l Worth, Tezasi

t h e  F O B T - W O B T H  T E S g p B A J f u
A TTY * 8  D IR E C TO R Y

H. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK A ORR, lawyers, 909 Houston 
street Floore bldg., phone 4019.

COWAN. BURNETT A  OOREE. law- 
ycra, Reynolds building,_______

C, K. BEILL. lawyer. «10-611 WheaL

S A F E S

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sixes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nafh Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.

M IS C E L L A N Y

NOW Is the time to buy truck and 
fruit farms, of which we have some 

exceptionally good bargains. We make 
a specialty of this kind of property, 
also city property, business residences, 
and vacant. See us before buying for 
bargains. Business Exchange, 202% 
Main. Phones 931 new, 4762 old.

MIGHTY HANDY 
Did I hear you mention candy? 
Well, you’ll find It mighty handy 

Just to turn In on-the corner 
Tw'elfth and Main.

W’ here we keep It on the I c e -  
Most decitcious, cool and nice;

And calling once, I know you’ll call 
again.

J. P. BRASHEAR, Druggist.
Had Him Wagsred

‘ ‘Ready for that stroll on the beach. 
Miss Summergirl?” asked the young 
man.

‘‘Miss E'llrtby Is-er-going to accom
pany you,” answered the young lady. 

“ My engagement was with you.”
” I know,” was the disconsolate re

sponse, ‘ ‘but she won you last evening 
at bridge.”

R. F l’ LLER,
Steam cleaning and dye works. Suits 
sponged and pressed

50 CENTS
Pants, 15 cents. Panama hats clean
ed, 60 cents. Not how cheap, but how 
good. 108 W.* 9th St. Between Main 
and Houston street.

T r y  a Club
‘‘This paper says a man can hypno

tize his wife by waving a wand under 
her nose.”

“ I tried that on my wife, but it 
didn’t work.”

’’Maybe you didn’t wave a thlc’it 
enough wand.”

Sensible Msn

NOW is the time to buy—all kinds of 
business for sale, rooming and 

boarding houses, hotels, restaurants, 
fruit stands, etc., goo<l location. 
Phone 931 new; old. 4762. Business Ex
change. 202% Malm__________________

“I would not care to live alway,”* 
Remarked a man from FYanee.
“And that is well, for 1 dare say 
I’ll never get the chance/________

IF YOU WANT a picture of your 
house, store, factory, office or any 

Interior views made, w'e can do It at 
a reasonable price. E  O. Thayer. 108% 
West Fifth street. Our wor kalways 
gives satisfaction.

Jars and Jolts
“What jars me.” declared Bilklns. 

“ Is that these trusts don't care a hang 
for the laws."

“W'hat Jars mo,” averred Pllklns. “ Is 
that they don’t even protend to.” ’

Teacher—What will Smith find when 
he comes home?

Scholars (in chorus)—A new carload 
each of buggies and wagons at Scrlin- 
Bhlre A Bobo s. 110 Throckmorton St.

What W ill the Harvest Be?
“Great times these.”
"Yep.”
“E'ine year for crops.”
“Quite so. Even our crop of crlmi- 

anls seems to be a bumper one.”
ASK your grocer for Ml.ssourl Cider, 

the best sweet apple elder made, or 
order direct from headquarters. 309 
Main street. It’s .15 cents a. gallon. 
Call and get a 10 cent sample jug.

Envious
A; “That lie witching siren has cost 

mc%ll my fortune.”
B: “And me my understanding."
A : “ You alw ays get off easily.”—

KlkerlkJ.____________________________
Heavy Caras

Sweet Little Malden (aged 10); "Ah, 
I am afraid Alfred and I will never 
understand one another. I want to 
marry a man who has a millinery store 
and he alw'ays wants to have .1 candy 
store.”—Olgaro.
A PENNY saved Is a penny earned.

The Penny Laundry, 403 Main street, 
saves patrons dollars. Try It and see. 
for yourself.

Distinction
Miller; "H ave you received the well- 

deserved recognition for saving the 
Child s lifer ’

Malor: “Recognition—no—hut I have 
had to pay 10 kronen fine for bathing 
In a forbidden place.”—Carlcaturen.

WINONA MILLS.
Seamless Hosiery and Knit Underwear 
can he secured by phoning 3767.

J. W. LANGLEY, Dist. Mfg.
Criticism

'D o you know, Herr Schmidt, your 
lyrics have something so natural. I 
might even say of the elements. Your 
I>oem.s affect me like the sunrise In 
some beautiful Alpine resort."

“Really—so sweetly!”
“Yes; at sunri.se In the Alps I also 

sleep quite soundly."—Salonwltzblatt.
CAN’T do any harm and It will surely 

benefit you to figure wUh T. M. 
Armstrong on your piano___________
—if he doesn’t invite you to hold up 
youj^ hands.

HAVE your piano tuned 
by a reliable tuner of 
long experience. Phone 
(88. 1607 Houston St.
V. Greene.

S om e  P e o p le
Do not take advantage of re
forms, and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
away from here, when they know 
there Is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
In their own city. The fresher 
the roast— the better the coffee; 
Give ’ your retailer a trial on 
A LA M O , P A N TH E R , L O N E  
S TA R , and be convinced.

National Coffee COi.
Fert Worth, Tex.

W. IV. HAGGARD & CO.
V / 513 MAIN STREET PHONES 8-fO

Five-r^ra new house, hall, bath, seweraKe, Ras and 
electnc lijfhts, china closet, pantry and bam ; also six 
rooms, hall, bath, sewerage, i?as, electric lii?hts, bam and 
outhouses, all on lot 77x100 feet; close in the East Side, 
and 18 rentinji; for $55.00 per month. As the owner is 
very anxious to sell he will take $5,500 ri^taken at once.

Five-room house close in on the West Side, with 
barn, buRKV house, nice shade trees, east front, lot 50x100, 
for $1,200. ,

100x100 feet on Magnolia street, comer lot. This is 
a bargain and will not last lonji[. See us if you want a 
barji^ in .

11 street, close to the standpipe. Will
sell or build to suit a purchaser, on easy terms.

Nice new five-room house in a ^ood location; south
east com er lot 50x100 feet,■ sewerage in the alley. Will 
sell for $1,900, on easy terms.

W. W. HAGGARD & CO.
513 MAIN STREET PHONES 840

Nine rooms, new and modern home, 
on Magnolia, corner. Price, 33,250; 
terms.

New 6-room cottage, on Magnolia; 
south front; 31,600; terms.

Nice 4-room cottage on Magnolia; 
1,400; terms.

8-room cattage, lot 50x125, on cor
ner, small barn, south front; 3475.

5-rom cottage, close In on south side; 
31.400, 3100 cash, balance 314 per 
month.

185 acres. 100 acres in cultivation, 
balance timber and grass. Well Im
proved. 16 ml^s of E'ort Worth. Will 
exchange for Port Worth or North E\>rt 
Worth property.

We have one of the most elegant 
homes In Fort Worth, on corner Penn- 
.sylvanla, 12 rooms, 2-story, large at
tic; one of the most elegant bath rooms 
and fittings In city; two porcelain bath 
tubs. Floors and walls white enameled 
tiling: electric and gas lights, elegant 
chandeliers, electric bells and speak
ing tubes In all rooms, several fine 
grates and mantels, large reception 
hall, commodious china -closets, butlers’ 
pantry, kitchen piintry. breakfast and 
dining rooms, closets .and conveniences 
to heart’s desire. Heatea throughout 
with hot air, north and east front; lot 
100x140; servants’ house, beautiful

lawn and flowers, cement walks, etc. 
Well worth 320.000, but we are au
thorised to sell at once for 315,500, 
with terms.

New large 4-room house, lot 50x174, 
Flast Terrell. 31,750, 3500 cash, balance 
315 per month.

5 rooms, barn and outhouses, corner 
lot 50x140, Hurley avenue, 32,000.

7 rooms. College avenue, lot 100x108, 
east front, 31,950.

5 rooms, large hall, bath, etc.. South 
Jennings, 32.250.

6 rooms, east front, shade trees, 31,- 
«00; Galveston avenue.

4 rooms. East Hattie. 2 porches, brick 
flues, sewerage in alley, fruit trees, 
grapes, 31,250; 3150 cash, 312 per
month.

7-room cottage In Quality Hill, all 
conveniences, barn and outhouses, 
soUfth front, lot 50x100, 32,350, 3800 cash 
balance easy; a bargain.

6-room modern cottage, Daggett st., 
south front, lot 50x135; 32,600, 3800 
cash, balance to suit. #Let us show you a modern home on 
large lot, on Jennings avenue, on hlU 
overlooking city; a bargain; 35.500.

4-room house, Glen wood, one block 
car line. Tht 50x140, 31.350; 3100 cash, 
balance 310 per month.

B nuunm innietil: J ^ ln in is o in i

R e a l t y  C e m p a i m y
5113 Mlaami Plhioinie 2 9 Î Î Î

A  Hom e in the N orthw est
Thousands of acres of land, of which largo 
tracts have been reclaimed by Irrigation, are 
now open for settlement in

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
realize for yourself its great possibilities 
more fully.

T H E  F A S T  T R A I N S
A R B  Y U

Union Pacific
Through trains dally with accommodationa 
for all classes of passengers.

BE SU R E Y O U R  T I C K E T  READS O VER  T H IS  L IN E . 
Inquire of E. L. LOMAX, O. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

T h e  J . J . L a n t e v e r  S e r v i c e .
(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LA N Q E V E R . SO LE OW N ER .

MAKERS AND PAINTERS OF

Signs
Outdoor Advertisiuir, Bulletin Boards, and anythins: in

the Si«fn Line

BASEMENT, 907 THROCKMORTON ST. 
(Under Citizens’ Li^ht and Power Company.)

M USIC A N D  A R T

Carr-Burdette College

(See advertisement of Carr-Burdette 
College In this Issue of The Tele
gram.)

The' music advantages In Carr-Bur- 
dette Conservatory are equal to th'oie 
of any In the colleges for young ladies 
of the South. Our curricula In piano, 
voice and stringed Instruments were 
arranged by eminent artists. Our 
teachers use the German (Leschltlxkl) 
method in piano, the Italian In voice 
and the French In art. We measure our 
auccesa by tho wonderful resulta ac
complished In our pupila. A modeat 
endowment enablea us to give the best 
at tha minimum coaL No canvaaaera. 
Send at once for catalogue. Addresa 
Mra. O. A. Carr. CSarr-Burdette Col
lege. Sherman, Texas.

M ARRIED; DIDN’T KNOW
Pair Diaoovar True Relationa After

Eight Dayagperial to Tkr Ttlrpram.
WILKF:8BARRE, Pa., .^ug. 4.—That 

they have been married for the last 
eight daya and did not know It waa 
discovered by Jbeeph Genero and 
Rachel Guerirre, of Berwick, today, 
when they applied to a priest. They 
presented what they believed to be a 
marriage license, but what he saw to 
be a marriage certificate.

When they came here eight daya 
ago for a license- the fact that they 
lived outside the county made It neces
sary for the license clerk to wrltnesa 
their wedding. An alderman was sum
moned and performed it, but the pair, 
with Httle knowledge of English, 
thought it merely part of the cere
mony of obtaining the license.

LAW N  FENCES
G R IL L E  A N D  W IR E  W O R K  FOR  BANKS» 

O F F IC E S , E L E V A TO R S » E T C .
Latest Daoigm site. Finishos.. _________

BURT0N:CIN(»)
BIG COMPANY

<

History o f W illard Burton 
Reads Like Fairy Tale

HEAD OF BUSINESS

Thiity^even Brandies Ifake 
Up Bifi: Business o f Larjî e 

Lumber Concern

Whosoever writes the facts con
cerning the Burton-Lingo Company 
must write the history of an enter
prise of the first magnitude and one 
In which there Is human interest, con
science and soul.

Thlrty-stx years ago a Missouri 
farmer boy, hungry to enter the big 
world’s big strife, and to touch elbows 
with those who strove for triumphs 
In the endless field of business, quit 
the farm and went to Richmond, Mo., 
to work in a lumber yard. There he 
began the mastery of the minutest 
details of the lumber business by be
ginning at the bottom. Three years 
later, in 1873, this same boy migrated 
to Texas and found employment with 
the Leeper-Llngo Lumber Company. 
One year later he accepted employ
ment with William Cameron at Dal
las, at 350 per month. In 1876 he was 
transferred to Fort Worth and placed 
in charge of the Cameron yards. E'or 
seven years the subject of this sketch 
remained In the employ of William 
Cameron, the pioneer lumber king of 
the state. In 1880 Mr. Cameron, feel
ing the need of calling about him the 
aid of his most trusted employes, gave 
to three of them a one-ninth interest 
in the capital stock of his company, 
which was in that early day 350,000. 
One of the three was the Missouri 
farmer boy whose «areer In the busi
ness world we are attempting to fol
low. Next we find him In control of 
the William Cameron lumber Inter
est on the then border line of ad
vancing civilization at Abilene, Texas. 
There he remained from 1881̂  to 1S87, 
faithful over the big things as he had 
been over the little ones. He had 
been tried and the balances ha4 told 
In his favor.

Such was the evolution of the 
Burton-Lingo company of today, one 
of the most grounded and most ex
tensive lumber enterprises of Texas 
and the southwest, at the incorporate 
head of which stands Willard Burton, 
who thlrty-slx years ago went up 
from an obscure Missouri farm to 
start a successful and honoraMe ca
reer by engineering a mu!e cart in a 
country town lumber yard for his 
board and washing.

The Burton-Lingo company is per- 
hai>8 the strongest and best equipped 
of its kind in Texas, and, being such. 
It ranks with the most extensive in 
the United States. Its headquarters 
are In E'ort Worth, but in its radia
tions it embraces thirty-seven towns 
and distributing points In Texas and 
New Mexico and represents a grand 
total Investment of 31,250,000.

In the central plant at Fort Worth 
Is invested in Improvements Just com
pleted, and in process of construction, 
nearly $25.000, while the grand total 
represents an Investment of $125,000.

The office building is of cottage de
sign and Is admirably suited to the 
purposes to which it was Intended to 
conform. It is not merely an office, 
for in at least two of its original and 
useful features it displays the genius 
of the company’s manager for tying 
his employes to him with bonds that 
grow stronger with seasoning time. 
One of these is a reading room in the 
center of which stands a table bear
ing upon Its ample surface the stan
dard magazines, periodicals and trade 
Journals of the day. Another Is a 
sleeping room, with bath attachment, 
which Is the living quarters of the 
young apprentice who is working his 
way from the bottom of the ladder to 
the proud eminence from which the 
lumber king of the future may look 
back with inviting eye upon some 
other worthy and ambitious lad who 
e.ssays to climb to similar heights.

On the first floor of this office 
building is located the office of Mr. 
F. H. Ormaby and assistants, in 
charge of the retail department. This 
office is ample, for there is no crowd
ing. no confusion and no inconveni
ences about the Burton-Lingo estab
lishment. A spacious vault provides a 
place for Important records and pa
pers: and electric lights, call bells and 
telephones complete the thorough 
equipment of this department In every 
modern detail.

On the second floor are located ths 
offices of President Burton, his q^sls- 
tant general managrer, Arthur Deffe- 
baoh. soon to be made vice president, 
the bookkeeper and other employes. 
The flooring in these offices Is a 
thing of beauty and art. It is of white 
oak and cherry parquet and of Ten
nessee quarter-sawed red oak in the 
offices proper, .^ d  of white oak, 
cherry and m a ^  In the reading and 
directory room.

The office cottage is so located that 
It commands a perfect view of the 
outlying yards. Extending out south 
of the cottage, and In the direction of 
the company's switch, are four great 
lumber sheds. They are giant paral
lelograms, lying side by side, sepa
rated by 40-foot alley ways and hi» 
sected by a cross alley 40 feet in 
width. ,These alleys, or streets, are 
surfaced with gravel and so shed 
water that they are kept In perfect 
condition. The bisecting alley affords 
shelter for loaded wagons In case of 
rain. In one of these .\*ast shed*. 20 
feet wide-by 270 feet long, is storisl 
lumber that will take on hard oil 
finish .when worked up In house con
struction. This material must be kept 
dry and clean, F\)r that reason this, 
shed is closed by means of sliding 
doora It is the «mallest of its com-, 
panions, for the othwr three are of 
more pretentious proportions. Th^y 
are each 40 feet wide by 270 feet long. 
All of these great sheds are covered 
with Oenasco rooflng manufactured 
by the Barber Asphalt Paying Com
pany. at Mauver. N. J.. and is the best 
roofing material that science and In
vention have‘ yet produced for tha 
southern climate. The Burton-Ungo 
company is state agent for this roof
ing.

In these mammoth sheds Is stored 
the tremendous stock of the Burton- 
Lingo company. They contain poplar 
from Tennessee, red wood from Cali
fornia, cypress from Louisiana, oak 
from Tennessee, Arkansas. Missis
sippi and Texas, yellow pine flooring 
and siding, ahlplap and heavy bridge 
timbers and all the best grades of 
lumber known to the markets of tha 
world.

Thess sheds fat their eonstmetlon 
m e s l  Ml mach at any other faatura

YOU MEN
that have to eat and ran

You business man, darks and 

bookkeepara— you ara tha paOSla 

wa ara praparad to aatiafy.

Wa’va got a long counter aquip- 

pad for quick servioa and good 

olaan, wall cookad food that yauH 

lika, all ready to aaL 

Wa sarvo ddicioua Jaraay 

milk (you gat all tha orwam), also 

the famous O K  Coffee, and um* *v.-
certainly do make good pica.

0. K.
R e s t a u r a n t
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
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of the Burton-Lingo company its 
faultless attention to matters ot ds- 
tall and its consummate system. They 
are so arranged that outgoing and 
incoming teams can pass each other 
and load and unload without interrup
tion, of traffic in the passage way be
tween them, and are perfectly drained 
by gutters which convey flood S'ater 
into tile mains that carry it out of the 
yards.

Just south of these sheds is located % 
the timber yard, which is reached by 
a switch that connects the plant with 
all the railroads entering Fort Worth. 
Heavy timbers are received here end 
delivered to purchasers without being 
allowed to cumber the yarite proper. 
This unloading switch will accommo
date eight cars, but there is no crowd
ing, for the same adherence to system . 
obtains here that characterises this 
vast enterprise in all of Its depart
ments. This switch alone accom
plishes a saving in handling the stock 
of the company of at least 50 per cenL

Alongside the switch is a warehouse 
in which is stored a full line of Texas 
products which are a revelation to 
Texans unfamiliar with the products 
turned out for the aid of the house 
builder from home factories. The 
visitor is surprised to find cement 
from the Acme Cement Plaster Com
pany of Quanah, the best wall plas
tering material on the market, and 
Portland cement from the lola Port
land Cement Manufacturing Company 
Of Dallas.

The inquirer is told that the lols 
Company is now building at FV>rt 
Worth a branch plant that w'tll be 
completed within a year, that it may  ̂
meet the demand for their producL 
which is now enormous and almost 
beyond their abliity to meet. This de- i 
laand has grown, especially in the 
western sections of the state, where 
the cement block house is the pre
ferred structure. When w’orked up, 
this popular material takes on the ap
pearance of rough or chiseled stone. 
The auditorium at the Dallas fair 
grounds and the new Saint Ignatius 
Academy, now under way in Fort 
Worth, are conspicuous examples  ̂of 
the artistic beauty and value of the 
lola cement stone.

Other Texas products stored In the’’' 
Burton-Lingo warehouse are those of 
the Austin White Lime Company and 
the Round Rock White Lime Com
pany. Ttwse'are handled to the trade 
in stout barrels and are the best ma
terial of the kind in the markeL

It is impossible In a hastily pre-' 
pared daily newspaper article to'cover 
the Burton-Lingo Company’s enor
mous plant. One can only suggest its 
immensity and guess at its infinite 
variety of stored values, for, beside 
the wares and features mentioned 
there is a great storage house filled 
with cypress shingles from Louisiana 
mills, r^wood shingles from Califor
nia. cedar, shingles from Washington, 
dressed pickets—some with square 
and others with flat spear heads; 
glazed sash, and doors of endless de
signs In panels and art glass; a barn, 
54x23 feet, with nine box stalls; a 
night watchman’s home; a drying 
yard, where lumber landing in the 
yards wet is dried out before going 
into the big sheds; bois d’arc and 
cedar house blocks and fence posts; 
long Joists, .2x14 and 2x16, that run to 
26 feet in length, and in a sentence 
every imaginable thing that the most 
fastidious architect or the most exact
ing contractor can demand for cot
tage or mansion.

Wben one goes through this big 
lumber yard, as a Telegram reporter 
went through it today, and who is not 
a lumberman, he comes away with a 
confused idea of its contents, but with 
a fixed impression of its magnitude 
end confirmed in the opinion that the 
man and his lieutenants, who con
ceived and fashioned it into harinoni- 
ous life, are of the kind that give 
progress to the world and sustain the 
glory of American commerce. There
fore this reporter sought out Willard 
Burtigi and asked some questions 
which his modesty would have evaded 
had he been allowed to have his way. 
But a reporter for The Telegram probed 
for and found his secret It is this, as 
has already been hinted: Willard
Burton, while self-reliant and familiar 
with the lumber business from tbe 
forest to the mill and the mill to the 
lumber yard and the lumber yard to 
the market has followed the rule In 
life of associating with him in busi
ness such men as Paul Waples, J. O. 
Waples and E. H. Lingo, whose finan
cial abilities are as well known in  ̂
Texas as any other economic fact In 
its business history, and of lifting to 
promotion and to the positUm' of , 
stockholders every deserving ai^  - 
growing young man In his employ.

Willard Burton does not crave 
riches. He is a business man who 
achieves commercial success to enjoy 
Its trumphs and 'to adqulre iu r 'o ^ -  
petency, but in_ his success thers is '' 
neither instrienoe nor vain glory, .and 
in his acciunulations no taint of gresih*’ 
or leaven of arrogance. He has rteen 
by merit and by that in telli^  rule has 
rewarded bis employes and made thsm  ̂
sharers In his prospisrity.  ̂Bis Is a 

.philanthropy in which there Is no ' 
maudlin charity, hut a genius fbr the 
Just bestowal of reward fen- teithlM 
service. - and the recognition of 
citizen’s ' duty to the community tn 
which he lives that makes ths world 
better for his living in IL

■'- ■•f, ‘ Ml ------ •
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DON’T  BB BLUB J
and lose all interest when help la 
within reach. Herbine will make that 
liver perform its duties properly. S. 
B. Vaughn. Blba, Ala., writes:

**Being a constant sufferer from 
constipation and a disordered liver. I 
have found Herbine to be the best 
medicine, for these troubles, on ths 
markeL X bave used It constantly. 
I believe It to be the best medkdDS 
of Its kind, and I wish all auffssMi 
from these troubles to know th# good 
Herbine has dons ms.** Said hr Coyay 
*  Martin. _  :
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Q U A L I T Y
THE IDEAL LOCATION FOR HOMES

There ie no exafifgeration in th i statement that Belmont Terrace is one o f the most attractive residence sections which 
has yet attracted attention to citisens o f Fort W orth. This additi(m lies Just northwest o f Ifanne, beinf? bounded on the 
west by the Trinity, occupies one o f the most elevated locations in Tarrant county, overlookinif Rosen H e is ts , A r
lington Heights, all Fort W orth and North Fort W orth, and all o f the country to the west as far as the eye can see. It is 
one o f the most scenic locations io be found in the entire boundaries (rf Tarrant county. Its shape is rectan^rular, having 
its A;reatest length extending north and south Grand avenue, the main thoroun^hfare, is a beautiful street, 
graveled, and is bordered on either side by a fine, wide concrete walk, w hidi extends the entire length o f the terrace. 
Another concrete walk extends east from  Grand avenue to the Northern Texas Traction Company’s street car line, thus 
giving every fam ily living in this attractive additnm all o f the' advantages o f the Traction Company’s entire system. For 
further infonnatioQ write or phone ns.

TERMS WILL BE MADE TO SUIT

L L

NORT H FT. WORTH TOWNSITE COM PANY
N O R T H  F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

N E f F  A D D I T I O N S F O R T  IF  ORTH
U P B U IL D IN G  

O F  S U B U R B S
Fort Worth Is Trading 'the 

Entire State

S a y s  I to myMlf. says X------
“A home Is the thin« to buy.** 
SItttated almost in the center 
of the most fertile and prodne- 

ttre area om earth, with a princely 
donatn of noderclopcd territory to the 
west. Dorthweet and southwest. Fort

Worth, to use the humor of Bill Nye, 
Is “afflicted with an enlantement of 
the suburbs,” the best part about It 
beln# the fact that, instead of belnw 
harmful, the “attack” Is prorlng 
healthful for the city and purglns the 
densely populated parts of the city of 
“too many i>eople in one place,” send
ing them forth to live on the outer 
edge of tbe city—happy and contented 
and in full enjoyment of all the bene
fits of city life, while they have the 
natural fretfmess of tbe rural dlstiicts.

The people of Fort Worth have met 
the Increase o f  population with a 
herotsm worthy of emulation by other 
Texas cities in that ths additional in
habitants have been prepared for by 
extending tbe residence sections until 
Port Worth today has mote thrifty 
suburbs then sny Texas city. Wh.3n 
people begun pouting into the gates of 
the Panther City, the property owners 
bad their eyes opened. Improvements

In houses for rent in the down town 
section were followed by an lncrea.se 
in the rental. Additional accommo
dations and conveniences were found 
to be the things that the Incoming 
population demanded and they were 
willing to pay for their demands. 
Salaries were raised In Fort Worth. 
Salaried men were more able to pay 
for the things that tbelr tastes de
manded.

Then commenced the building of 
new residences. At first, people won
dered who intended to live In those 
new houses. But It was found that 
they were all occupied, while several 
applicants were turned away. In nl- 
moet every Instance. It was found 
that people considered an average five, 
room cottage with modem conveni
ences well worth from up per
month.

When this state of affairs began to 
be In Fort Worth, the men with money

saw what an Investment was ahead In 
real estate and they invested.

Today In Port Worth there Is a 
strong demand for new houses. The 
advance of the cUy In measure vith 
the stride of the state has caused ad
vent of factories, mills, etc., and these 
meen the employment of skilled labor 
to the extent of thousands of men. 
These men will receive good wages. 
Their managers, assistants, clerks anl 
stenographers will have to live ani 
will receive salaries to enable them to 
live comfortably and well. The In
crease In the else of mercantile estab
lishments In Fort Worth is caused by 
the growth of ths city and this. In turn 
means an Increase In the working force 
employed by these lines of business.

And not alons have the business men 
and cai^tallats of the city taken ad
vantage of the existing conditions In 
tlie real estate market to Invest their 
surplus funds In realty, but tbe work

ing people of the city—the men who 
furnish the brawn of enterprise and 
revolve the wheels of labor—these have 
seen the chance to own their own 
homes and hundreds of them have 

! bought property,
I These Investments have been mitde 

in the suburbs. Why? Because your 
I salaried man, your working man and 
I your day laborer stands In need of 

quiet after the turmoil of the day is 
done. He wants a “ooey corner” anl 

I he is going to have It. He is also wlU- 
' Ing to pay for It,

To those who come In honesty, de
siring to obtain a home and really pay 
for It out of their earnlnga the real 
eatate men of Fort Worth have been 
able to offer extra Inducemenla In the 
way of location, health, accessibility 
and price and these bargains have ^ en  
"snapped up” from month to month 
until the prices gradually growing up
ward have begun to realize profits for 
the owners of property.

m-MOUNT
The Beautiful Reeidenoe “ Place“ of 

Fort Worth
Elegantly situated Just to the west 

of the hustle and bustle of the Panther 
City, at a splendid elevation > Ilea Hl- 
Mount, an exclusive residence section, 
built on tbe “place” Idea by Messrs. 
Boyd Clarke and H. 8. Bunting.

This beautiful and exclusive resi
dence section Is one of the few “ place” 
districts In the Youth and southwest, 
and is after the style of the 8t. Louis 
“places.” The civic beauty Impossible 
in unrestricted residence seettons puts 
the place in a class by itselft

At the entrance of Hi-Mount Is a 
magnificent and costly gate, and the 
boulevards leading therefrom and 
throughout the section add wonderfully 
to the natural bcawCy of the picturesque 
place.

The arslstocratlc settle! 
still more striking by the] 
shade trees that present 
either side, and the othei ĵ 
ments make In their entir 
place for a home.

Light, water and aew*er 
city conveniences are affo 
dent of Hi-Mount and 
lots, all of which offer 
building altee.

The term restrletaB he 
this "restricted” rmlSKKa_ 
plies to a rulliC usuàjiy provided 
by a clause In tbe ^eed to 
providing that the ijMidence 
erected theeron shell not coet 
a specified sum. Storse et 
are barred from these “pleoew  ̂
der that the plan to have pelt 
dence section may. be e^^cUy  ̂
out. Nor are the etreets pnWle] 
ways.

y

MOUD^
The Latest and Most Beautiful R e 
stricted Addition in the Southwest
You Are CtNrdially Invited to See it Todai

.Resfulaiity sad  oniform - 
ity  o f improysoieiits sad  
sm affem ents gn snatee 
Bnaquil SDpeaniioe.

Lots N ow  on Sale

Restricted Park Residence District, 
Massive Curved Stone Entrances, 
Ornamental Wrought-Iron Gates, 
Broad ^üoncrete Side-Walks,
Deep Concrete Curbs and Gutters, 
Macadamized Streets, Lovely Trees. 
Most Beautiful View  Overlooking 
Fort W orth, M odem  Appointments

CaU TEM PEL & M ODLIN

IX jà Ta J

SILVER LAKE 
LATEST IN

ideal Spot for 
Breesee Are

One of the moct notable] 
the expansion of Port 
the past two or three yi 
the rapid growth of the 
side. ^

Addition after addltlonl 
opened outside the city 
the Hemphill street oar 

' sale of lots has besa 
case. Many splendid 
erected ilhere and many i 
moderate means *hsve soug| 
cation because the lots 
large—often twice the size 
Jorlty of lots in the city
those large lots alloVr roor 
orchards, gardens, and pleni 
for the barnyard back a se 
lance from the house. The  ̂
dents of this beatitlfu! dlstr 
the advantages of the city, 
trie lights, telephone ^onr 
all parts of the city. Bnrt| 
minute street car service 
ness centers of Fort Wortl

One of the latest of the 
tlons In this locality to 
the Silver Lake addition, ŝ  
of the Hemphill car line 
the Hemphill Heights addif 
lK)lt factory. This tract Is 

'and dry and from any 
tract the court house maj 
seen. A beautiful lake clc 
adjoins the land and is 
with-fish. No fishing Is 
cept to purchasers of pro[ 
addition.

The Sliver Lake addltlo^ 
about sev'enty acres and 
Into seventy-one blocks, 
other additions In this sect! 
sold by the bldck Instead! 
Each block is equal to si| 
and this method of sale Is 
cau.se of the Increasing 
larg<*r tracts for suburban

The prices which the 
Ku.vkeiidall Investment Ce 
.asking for thft property \a 
very low. Blocks are sold 
figure of J650 with a plan 
ments. E. 8. Kuykendall

Clarke are the members 
controlling the property, 
block? haa been brisk 
-.vc-k.?' time or.e-thlrd of tli 
has been disposed of.

The fact that this land Is] 
near the bolt factory and 
the site of the new cement 
lola Cement Company, mal 
the most desirable residenc 
now offered for sals on the 
of the city.

Metal Weather
Do you spend sleepless 
tening to the merry tanel 
tiing windows? Can 
you name in the dust ui 

. best furniture the same 
have dusted It off car 
the winter season, when 
norther w'histles throu 
loose windows and doors.] 
use more fuel than a t ' 
times?

If so, hava-irour home 
with the' Chamberiin 
Weather Strip, and bV 
fiec from this annoj'ance 
pense.
J. M. C A R P E N TE R . Mar
Office, 4M Wheat Bulltlir 

Worth, Texaa 
Bell phone, li<M.

I & G N
 ̂ .1' ■*! .. • ; - :iiíí

, '■ -V
• , : r '

Austin^niÀ
A C C O U N T  

S T A T E  E N C A M P M E l 
On sale Aug. 4 to 

Lim it Aug. 20.

C H E A P  R A T E S  T O  Ml

C IT Y  O F F IC E , 704 M AI 
P H O N E S  332.

D, J . B YA R S , Act. C.

MATIOMA.L,

BAN
F»ORT W O R T H

f t . w o r t h I
ENGRAVING
iM C A J T J n m m i

oea iw  woKTHl

r:

*“• Í Í • J. 1 ♦ .̂ '-J
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m V E R  LAKE THE 
LATEST IN FAVOR

tideal Spot fo r  Home, W here 
f Breeaee A re Treali

* One of the moot notaUe features of 
the expansion of Fort Worth during 
the f*** <>*’ three years has he;n
tBs rapid growth of the far South 
sMa ^

Addition after ad<ntion has been 
opened outside the city limits alottg 
the Hemphill street car line and the 
•ale of lots has been large in every 
esse. Many splendid homes have besn 
erected ahere and many people of 
moderate means Aave sought that lo
cation because the lots are usually 
large—often twice the size of the ma
jority of lota In the city proper—and 
these large lots alloW room for small 

.orchards, gardens, and plenty of spaoe 
*#or the barnyard back a suitable dls- 
.tance from the house. Then, too, resl- 
denta of this beautiful district have .all 
the advantages of the city, water, elec- 

I trie lights, telephone connection with 
-Iall parts of the city, and a flfteen- 
tfBlnute street car service to the busi- 
tgess centers of Fort Worth.

One of the latest of the many addl- 
I »Mons in this locality to be opened Is 

' the Sliver I,ake addition, situated west 
of the Hemnhill car line and between 
the Hemphill Heights addition and th,i 
licit toctory. This tract Is situated high 

'and dry and from any place on the 
tract the court house may be clearly 
seen. A beautiful lake clear as cr>'8tal 
adjoins the land and is well stocked 
witfaJlah. No fishing is allowed ex
cept to purchasers of property in the 
addition.The Silver Lake addition comprises 
sbriot seventy acres and is divided 
Into seventv-one blocks, and unlike 
other additions In this section, is being 

.sold bv the block instead of the lot. 
nach block Is equal to six large lots 
and this method of sale is adopted be
cause o/ the Increasing demand for 
larger tracts for suburbfin homes.

The prices which the owners, the 
, Kuykendall Investment Company, ar-* 
asking for the property Is considered 
very los'. Block.s are sold at moderate 
figure of i<)50 with a plan of easy pay- 

. ments. E. S. Kuykendall and Oeorge 
*,.C. Clarke are the members of the firm 

controlling the property. The sale of 
blocks has been brisk and in two 
tre»ks’ time ore-third of the property 

;has been disposed of.
T1»e fact that this land Is located so 

.near the bolt factory and not far from 
; the site of the new cement plant of the 
;Iela Cement Company, naakes It among 
Ithe most desirable residence property 
<now offered for sale on the South side 
*sf the dty.

ROSEN HEIGHTS 
AS f  LACE TO LIVE

H igltfgt Point in  V icinity o f 
Fort W orth

The highest point In the vicinity of 
Fort Worth Ig one of the most at
tractive suburban towns In Texas or 
the southwest—Rosen Heights.

Overlooking the valley In which is 
located the Pittsburg of Texas—the 
Panther Clftr of Fort Worth—Ros.3n 
Heights Is cool and healthful when the 
city is hot and dusty; Rueen Heights 
U crowded with pleasure seekers when 
the summer nights make the city's In
habitants long to seek refreshments In 
the shade of the mountains. With her 
streets filled with pretty cottages and 
with business enterprises of all kinds 
springing up from all quarters and on 
ail sides. Rosen Heights lives in peace 
with her neighbors, a separate com
munity from the city and yet within 
a few minutes car ride from the heart 
of Fort Worth’s downtown section.

Many people live In Rosen Heights 
who have business In the city. The 
tiusiness man- finds that the cool days 
and the crisp nights in midsummer 
act as a tonic upon the physical man 
and build up the constitution, while, 
to his family, he finds it a veritable 
Ghrden of Eden.

I'ure water l.s supplied to the citizens 
of Rosen Heights and at reasonable 
rates.

The high altitude of the place inak 'S 
Rosen Heights most desirable as a 
family home. The absence of nol.se is 
restful to those who sfiend their day.s 
In the turmoil of industrial excitement.

The street railway merger will su’j -  
stantially aid Rosen Heights. 'The 
new company will be better able to 
care for the necessities. of the people 
In the way of facilities and the »»x- 
peiuse will probably be reduced In the 
larger combination.

In the proper place for a most desir
able residence suburb and with every 
natural advantage {»uasiblc. Rosen 
Heights is progre.swing <is probably not 
another suburb In Texas.

■tocratlc settlement !■ 
striking by the besltfcy 
that present themselves çm 

usA the other Imprs***
Ke In their entirety m  
a homa. ,

‘ Water and sewerage an* >0 
Mnlsaoas are afforded the re^ 

Il-Mowit and there are H* 
which offer excellent ho«w

restricted as referred to le 
tod* residence section af* 
vllng usually provided fw 
1 In the deed to each let, 
lat the residence to b# 
ron ahafl not cost less th ^  
sum. Stores of all klnde , 
from theae “places" Ip y  i 
plan to have pHvate r ^ t -  

may be strictly 
the streeu public

M ai Weather Strip
Ds yoa spend sleepless nights lls* 
tsnlng to the merry tone of rat
tling windows? Can you write 
yoa aame in the dust upon your 

.best furniture the samo day yoa 
har« iasted it off carsfuiiy? In 
the winter season, when the cold 
norther whistles through the 
loose windows and doors, do you 
use more fuel than at other 
times?

If so, have-your home equipped 
with the Chamberlin Metal 
Weather Strip, and b# forever 
fiee from this annoyance and ex
pense.
J. M. CARPENTER. Manager.
Office, 40A Wheat Building, Fort 

Worth. Texas.
Bell phone. liOO.
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THE RESTRIQED 
ADDITION IDEA

A ll Eyes Turninir to “ Beauti
fu l Hi-M ount”

QUAUTT HILL OF 
NORTH FT. WORTH

Elevation Makes n Splendid 
Place for Home

The Quality Hill 'of Nbrth Fort 
Worth has at last been located and It 
is fast being recognized as such by 
home seekers from Fort Worth <t  
other cities and states who wish to re
tain their business interests In the 
city. Quality Hill was originally called 
Belmont Terrace and is still known 
as such, being referred to as the select 
neighborhood of the North side. Bel
mont Terrace Is that section of the 
northwest resident part of the North 
Fort Worth bonded on the north by 
Park avenue. ^  Grand avenue on the  ̂
east and by Central avenue on the 
south and extending west counts 
Grand, Relmont and Terrace avenues. 
As Its name signifies, the entire Ter
race crowns an elevation commanding 
a moat splendid view ranging a dis
tance of ten miles or more looking 
down, as it were, on Rosen Heights 
And White City and well In view of 
Arlington Heights.

Homan avenue branch of the North
ern Texas Traction Company’s car line 
direct to the city, electric lights, water 
mains, telephones and plenty of the 
mo«t exhilarating breezes are a few of 
tile conveniences and pleasures en
joyed by the already -many residents 
on Quality Hill.

Grand avenue Is a wide level street 
paved and well graded about fifty feet 
wide, lined on eai’h side by broad 
cement sidewalks. Work on other im
provements is progressing very rapid
ly every day.

Mr. Hopkins of the NorG> Fort 
Worth Townalte Comt>any staTCS that 
Quality Hill Is the. bon-ton community 
of Fort Worth and his claim is sub-

TRUTH
fictiou iu souie csses, sud we think we can prove conclusively to the public, that beautiful BOSEIN

x irllu liT b

fbe wonder in the real estate line, that has ever been placed before them. From a BB0.AD PRAIRTP! THREE TEARS 
AGO, it has in*own to be a

MIGHTY
• U T T L E  CITY of 5,000 SOULS, and ilow that the jfreat MERGER has taken place, it will continue to ijrow more rap-
• idly even than before.

AND

Tho restricted addition Idea has 
met* with Inatant favor In Firt 
Worth. The promoters of Hi-Mount 
aro meeting with nothing but success 
In their efforts to place handsome and 
costly residences upon their ground. 
Two of tho recent purchasers when In
terviewed upon the subject expressed 
themselves as highly pleased with tho 
location of their future homes.

Frank S.angulnet has purchased two 
lots In Hi-Mount and will commence 
the erection of a handsome residence 
tt once. The house will occupy a po:d- 
tlon on a line between the two lots; 
leaving room for plenty of surround
ing ground.

Mr. Ranguinet was bom In St. Louis 
and In familiar with the restricted edi
tions of Van De Venter Place and 
W>stmlnlster Place. He says he has 
always had a desire to own a homo In 
such a location and consequently was 
not slow to take advantage of the op
portunity when It presented Itself. Tn 
speaking of the changes that have 
taken plqce In Fort M’orth Mr. Sangul- 
net remarked that he u.sed to hunt 
the long-eared Jack rabbit on the same 
ground where his new home will soon * 
stand. He has always considered It 
an Ideal spot for a home; Just the 
right distance from the business cen
ter. In case of accident to the .-treet 
car tervlco. Mr. Saiigulnet .says tho 
walk to his office would not fatiguo 
him In the least. He exf>ects his prop
erty will double In value In a êw 
years.

Dr. Frank E. Boyd Is another pur
chaser of ground tn Hl-Mount. The 
doctor has purchased three lots there 
and will at once commence to build a 
SIO.OOO home. The house will be 
colonial In style and the grounds sur
rounding It will be Improved and 
beautified Ip keeping with the bullil- 
Ings. Dr. Boyd Is an enthusiastic ad
mirer of restricted editions and will 
undoubtedly infuse a number of his 
acquaintances and friends with tho 
same spirit. Dr. Boyd believes that Hl- 
mount with Its natural advantages and 
the artificiar aid of good artesian 
water, electric lights 10-mlnute car 
service, etc., will be the choicest resi
dence section In Fort Worth In a few 
.vears. He says the street, Bello 
Place, where his own residence and 
that of Mr. Sanguinet will be located, 
will be all built up in a few months. 
He likes the way the promoters have 
gone about things and has great 
faith in their Judgment In making sales 
to good people—the kind that make 
friends and agreeable neighbors.

DON’T GRUMBLE
when your Joints ache and you suf
fer from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment and get 
instant relief. A positive cure for 
Rheumatism. Burns, Cuts, Contract
ed Muscles. Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. 
Bog>', a prominent merchant at Wil
low Point, Texas, says that he finds 
Rallarás’ Snow' Liniment the b e «  all 
round Liniment he ever 'jaeS. Sold by 
Covey A Martin.

S t a n d d L f d

Theater
WEEK COMMENCING AUG. 6

W. B. Friedlander Presents 
“TOMMY TUCKER"

A Burlesque in Two Acts.
Nsw Nevsltiss, Nsw tongs, Nsw Facts

In conjunction with our all-star 
stock company of twenty-fire specialty 
artists.

AdfliissioD lOc and 15c

lots will naturally advance in price. W e believe we have the best property that has ever been offered, and those that 
have purchased from us will verify the fact that values have advanced beyond all expectations. We

W ttL
for a short wliile only, continue our low prices, and ea.sy tenns—$5.00 down and $5.00 per month, or $1.00 per week, with 
no taxes to pay and no interest. This should appeal to your better judirment and Ret you to lay aside something for a rainy 
day. Do not delay too louj?, and we a^aiu urge, and •

PREVAIL
on Vou to come to our office or see any of our agents, and buv now, and you will never regret your investment.

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND COMPANY
Old Phone 846 209 W EST EIGHTH STREET New Phone 681

stantiated by the fact that residences 
now building In Grand avenue range 
In cost from $3,300 to $3,500, the mini
mum cost having besn placed at $2,000.

This colonising of a certain class of 
dwellings Is io, a great measure alone 
attracting Fort Wort'.i
dty persons who heretofore, never

considered a change In residence. One 
trip through North Fort Worth will 
convince one of the progressive spirit 
now reigning iu that city and a walk

or a drive through Belmont Termoo 
on Quality Hill only a few blocks west 
of Main street will conWnclngly sub
stantiate the above clamsr-

Silver Lake Addition
#

I to Fort Worth, Texas i
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when put on the market for the first time, ex-
Bt>t tne wora is u»cu iiw iucu.*,, ------------------ . . - „  are l o o ^  for investments. Remember, we are

seSimr this entire addition in BLOCKS only, and the price w ill remain a tifeso  per block ^ t i l  Au^fust 15, with reMOMble c ^  pa;m «ot, W - 
a n c^ o u r  ^  location is the very best, bein« directly south o f the pourthope, and only two blMks f r o m ^ e ,H ^ p M  car line, ^ c h
now gives fifteen-minute service. Almost half the addition nas been sold, and as there were not many blocks to with, it is safe to predict 
that the balance w ill go before the month has passed.

Opportunity knocks but once in a lifetim e o f every man, and you are the one to lose if you fail to avail yourself o f this chance.
The d tv  on account o f conditions, is compelled to grow south, and .considerimf the price o f these b l ^ ^  this is the best p rop osition f^  

investment in the d ty . W o are prepared to  accommodate all who desire to  inspect ̂ s  property, and expect to bo busy all next w e ^  so ooma
as early aa p o ^ b le .

E. S. KUYKENDAI4. CEO. C  CLABKE

Kuykendall Investment Co.
I— -------------  I 704 Main Street i

1 .‘1



T H E  r O B T  WOB*TH T E L E G B A H
5i* ‘ì  É U N D A T ,

I
Müfions Just

T o  Be Clean

'¡m

A ! t

r

HE nuumnoth Pabst Brewery it a model of 
Bcatneat that might well be taken at a Mttem 

• *  by other pore food manufacturert. Milliona 
have been apent on the Pabst plant to make the 
mannfactore ot Pabst Beer absolutely clean, pure 
and wholesome.

Pabst Beer it not fermentetl in open rats as it 
fnsual in breweries—but in sealed tanks where no 
air but pure, filtered air can reach it.
^  Pabst Beer it not cooled in rooms where men 
,walk in and out, but in specially constructed sealed 
coolers where no hands can touch it, no breath of 
fool air can taint it.

^  Pabst Beer it stored and aged only in specially 
feenstmeted, hermetically sealed tanks that are 
I kept pure and clean by rinsing only with filtered 
[water. Absolutely no chance is taken for the slight
est contamination by dirt, germs or tainted air.

Pabst Beer, in a(fdition to being the cleanest 
beer, is a pure beer—the most wholesome beer 
because made only from the “ Pabst exclusive 
process eight-day malt,”  which retains all the rich 
nutrition — the strength and health building 
elements—of the barley, and the exclusive Pabst 
process of brewing with eight-day ,malt makes 
^bst Blue Ribbon the perfect beef in age, purity 
and strength.

>
Wbsa OafsvtaS B«cr. call ter PaksI Blaa Blkkea "

M A R T I N  C A S E Y  &  C O . .
5th*«^nd Houston Sts- P h on e  290

MAY ACCEPT BID 
OF T. C  RUSHING

City Blade Money by Sprink^ 
linff in July

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
elty la shown to have gained $150 dur- 
Ing the month of July by doing Its 
own sprinkling, the report was current 
Saturday night on the streets that, ot 
the two bids received by the street and 
alley committee, following tne adver
tising for bids to do the city sprink
ling. the contract will be awarded to 
T. C. Rushing.

Two bids were received by the city— 
one from Ballard & Humphrey and 
the other from Mr. Rushing.

The bids are divided into five class
es, on each of which a separate amount 
Is placed by the bidder. Clasa 1 is for 
bualnesa frontage per UneaJ foot; class 
J for businaas sldeags; clasa 3 for rea- 
Idenco frontage; class 4 for residence 
aldeage; class 5 monthly charge per 
mile from the city.

Ballard A Humphrey have bid 1 
cent on class 1; Vk cent on class 2; 1 
cent on class 3; H cent on clas 4, and 
$4.33 monthly, charge per mile.

T. C. Rushing makes a rate of 4 cents 
per mile on class 1; no bid on clasa 
S; S cents on class 3; 1 cent on class 
4, and nothing from the city.

The matter will be acted upon In a 
report by the committee on sprinkling 
to the next session of city council.

MR. T E R R E L L  18 S A TIS F IE D

Says Hon. T .  B. Love and Colonel 
Peeler Are Both in Error 

Special to The TtUoram.
WEST. Texas. Aug. 4.—Hon. H. B. 

Terrell of this place, when shown the 
statement of Hon. T. B. Love of Dallas 
and Colonel Peeler of Austin, both 
rival candidates for the speakership 
of the next house of representatives, 
said:

"I ana not claiming the earth nor 
the fullness thereof, but I will be able 
to show both of the gentlemen that 
they are mistaken.

"I have enough pledged votes to 
prevent the election of either on the 
first ballotr and as I am the second 
choice of the supporters of both Mr. 
Love and Colonel Peeler. I feel satis
fied with the situation. The fact Is. 
there will be less than twenty votes 
between us on the first ballot.”

GIRL GETS FORTUNE

BOTH W IN  FORTUNES
Sons of Sunny Italy Mad# Rich Beyond 

Fondeat Dreams.
gpeNei to The Telegrawt,

DENVER, Colo., August 4.—Ettore 
Crippa. better known as "Hector,” for- 
■serly head waiter at the Adams hotel, 
has won the grand prlxe In the Italian 
national lottery and is $100,000 richer 
by his winning than he was last May. 
when he left the St. Francis hotel. Saji 
Francisco, for a vacation in bis old 
tome, Milan, Italy.

Albert Stalli, compatriot of Crippa’s, 
and 'one time chef at the Adams hotel, 
has made a lucky strike in the mines 
near Idaho Springs and can now travel 
around the country In his private car 
If hs so desires.

The lives of the two men have run 
sids by side since their boyhood days. 
They both received their training at 
Monte Carlo hotels and they both be
came imbued with the spirit of that 
celebrated gambling place and were al
ways willing to take a "chance.”

They came to this country on the 
name steamer and after knocking 
around the country awhile secured po- 
aitlona at the Antlers hoteL Colorado 
Springs. Ciippa, who was known as 
the "light haired Italian who had a 
glorious voice," became head waiter. 
His compatriot presided over the des
tinies of the kitchen. Later the two 
men came to the Adams hotel in Den
ver and held the same resi>ective po- 
atUons bera.

She Profits By Breaking a
Will

tpecUil to The Telegram.
HUiNTSVILLE. Mo., Aug. 4.—By the 

breaking of a will in Michigan, MIds 
Nadine Wiley of this city will inherit 
between $40,000 and $50,000. Miss Na
dine is the only daughter of the late 
Mr, and Mrs. F. P. Wiley and Is a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mra J. \V. 
Hammet of this city.

Miss Nadine's great uncle and aunt 
died in Michigan and willed $200,000 
to a religious sect there. There were 
only four legal heirs to this money. 
Miss Nadine is already well off, and 
added to what she will receive from 
this estate. It will make her the 
wealthiest young woman in the coun
try. Miss Nadine is one of Hunts
ville’s most popular young women.

REPUBUCANS RAP 
ADMINISTRATION

Cedi Lyon Endorsed by Mc
Lennan County Convention

TRACTION MEN
BACK ^  OHIO

Bicknel and Party Leave—New 
Company’s Plans

The eastern capitalists who have 
been In this city this week carrying 
through the consolidation of the Rosen 
Heights and Arlington Heights street 
car companies and the Citizens' Light 
and Power Company have left the city 
for their homes In Ohio.

The party include Warren Bicknel, 
who Is president of the new company; 
H. H. Johnson, attorney for the ea^t* 
ern men; E. W. Christy, C. B. Clo3e 
and S. M. Kelsey.

Messrs. Christy and Close, who are 
furnishing the bulk of the capital for 
the combination, intended to go to 
Mineral Wells to confer with Major 
Beardsley regarding his holdings there 
In franchises for an Interurban, but 
business at home demanded their Im
mediate return. They will return to 
Fort. W'orth In two weeks and will at 
that’ time Investigate the feasibility r,f 
cohstnicting the Mineral Wells line.

k'loumoy A Smith are attending to 
the legal work of the new concern and 
axe drawing up a charter to.A>e sent to 
Austin In a short time.

LAST OF 13 TO DIE
No One Is Left in This Kansas City 

Family
•Mrisl to The fskyrsai.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 4.—Pat
rick J. Fbley. who died at the home 
of h$a aunL Mrs. Mary Dooley, was 
the last of a family of 13 to die. The 
mother and father and 11 children have 
foBowed each other to the grave In 
rapid succession in the last few years.

All the children were grown at the 
time of death. They were large, 
healthy appearing men and women.

"Thirteen” has proved to be an un- 
lueky number in this family. One un
dertaker has burled the bodies and all 
He side by side In St. John's cemetery 
in the West side.

Bpoeial to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Aug. 4.—A decided 

note of aggression prevailed In the 
county republican convention today, 
and the democratic administration was 
sharply attacked. It was stated by C. 
A. Boynton that time had come for re
publicans to stop dealing In gbstrac- 
tlons and perfunctory resolutions and 
that leading men should be put out for 
office and the people of Texas shown 
the mismanagement prevailing In han
dling the state's affairs.

He said this was the plan agreed 
upon by the leading republicans of Tex
as and in pursuance therewith H. M. 
Miner, on» of the best known republi
cans of this county, was nominated for 
the legislature and delegations w'ere 
chosen to the congressional, senatorial 
and legislative conventions.

Lyon was strongly endorsed and del. 
egates were instructed to vote for him 
at Ei Paso.

GANGER INGURABLE
Dread Disease Prevails Only Among 

Civilized People.
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, HI.. August 4.—Dr. Nich
olas Senn, brought back from Africa, 
whence he returned to Chicago today, 
confirmation of his belief that cancer 
is a civilized disease. Dr. Senn talked 
to half a dozen newspaper men to
day. lie summed up his own learning 
In the statement that the disease is 
still Incurable except by the knife in 
its Incipient stages and that the best 
preventive Is clean plain living.

Theory Borne Out.
His Investigations of the natives of 

Africa served to strengthen his con- 
rictlon that cancer is a product of 
civilization. Dr. Senn said be could 
not find nor hear of a case of cancer 
among the "Hamlltes” as he termed 
them. And from the fact that he found 
the disease to be an unknown one to 
the-Esquimaux of Greenland he Is as
sured that climate has nothing to do 
with IL

BOLLINER GOES EAST

In Wise County 
Special to The Telegram.

DECATUR. Texas, Aug. 4.—The re
publicans In Wise county convention 
here this afternoon Indorsed Colonel 
Cecil A. Lyon of:Slherman for the re
publican nominatjon for the office of 
governor and nominated a full county 
tickeL L. Williams of Chico was elect- 
cnuBity chairman and D. M. Wilson of 
Bridgeport secretary.

Mrs. Davit Takes Trip  to Markets for 
Goldan Rule.

Mrs. E. Davis, forelady of the Gold
en Rule Millinery Company, left last 
night for 8t. Louis, Chicago, Cleveland 
and New York In the interest of the 
Golden Rule Company and to study 
the fell styles. This company expects 
the newest and most fashionable In 
the millinery line, and purposes eclips
ing Its past good records.

S U R V E Y IN G  T H R E E  R O U TE S

The grand curer of the ills of man 
Is woman. To doubt the benevolent 
power of love Is risking to live with 
an ulcerated or a corrupted heart.— 
Juliette Lamber.

Difficulties Encountered by Santa Fa 
in Reaching San Saba.

Special to The Telegram.
LAMPASAS, Texas, August 4.—The 

Santa Fe has three engineering corps 
In the field surveying on three differ
ent lines for an extension to Sai\ Saba. 
They are running one line from Lam- 
pasaa another from Lometa and still 
another from Antelope Gap to San 
Saba. All lines present great geo
graphical difficulties, as the country is 
cut up by mountains and ravines.

Yes, New Besipned Surreys, Rockawavs, 
Part Phaetons, Top and Open Biiooies
Can at our place and see them. They will catch your eye. W e are sellin«: them fast 
because onr i^ioea are ri«ht.

FIFE & MILLER
W . J. Tackabery, M gr. 312-314 Houston Street

SHAFT AIMED 
AT GEN. WOOD

Army Captain Accuses Noted 
Officer o f Unfairness

R E T R IA L  A S K E D

Case Attracting Great Interest 
and Matter W ill Be Laid 

Before Taft

Special to The Telegram.
LEAVE.\WOIlTH, Kan., Aug. 4.— 

The court-martial of Captain Louise 
Koehler, at the Instance of General 
Leonard Wood, commander of the Phil
ippine division of the army, on the 
charge of using Intemperate language 
toward a superior officer la attracting 
deep Interest In military circles. The 
Intemperate language complained of 
occurred In an official letter by Cap
tain Koehler, appealing to' the secre
tary of war, from a reprimand by Gen
eral Wood, In which the division com
mander Is accused of "unfelr, unjust 
and Illegal acts,” and of trying to in
jure the character of Captain Koehler 
as an officer and a soldier.

Trouble Started Yeare Ago 
Tile trouble which culminated In the 

court-martial set for November, started 
about a year ago when Captain Koeh
ler wltii his troop of cavalry’ took sta
tion in the department of Mindanao. 
The quarters for the soldiers were in- 

>adequate and In the worst condition 
IKissible. Captain Koehler made a re
quest of Major General Hugh T. Scott, 
civil and military commander, to have 
them repaired.

Controversy Grew Warm 
It Is alleged that Major Scott paid 

no attention to the requests. The con
troversy between Major Scott and Cap
tain Koehler warmed up and finally 
ended in Captain Koehler filing charges 
through military channels against Ma
jor Scott, accusing him in substance 
of inatfentlon to duty and Incompe
tency, When the charges reached Gen
eral, Wood a court of inquiry, the us- 
ual.jnethod In military procedure, was 
not ordered, but Instead Major Scott 
was allowed to file a counter charge 
against Koehler, accusing hin\nf mak
ing allegations that were "malicious, 
vexatious and groundless."

* Koehler Reprimanded 
KoeWer's trial was followed by Gen

eral Wood giving Captain Koehler a 
reprimand In a division order. Captain 
Koehler appealed from this to the sec- 
reclary of war. In his official letter ap
pealing to the head of tne army. Cap
tain Koehler reviewed most of the 
trouble and makes direct accusations 
agaln.st General Wood of unfairness 
and Illegal acts and says that he Is 
the victim of prejudice, blâ i and even 
malice.

Letter of Appeal
Captain Koehler's letter of appeal 

says In part:
"I have the honor to submit here

with an appeal to the secretary of war 
with requesf that It receive careful 
consideration at his hands because I 
believe I have been Injured In my 
chatacter and reputation as an of
ficer and soldier by unfair, unjust and 
Illegal acts at the hands of my de
partment commander. Major General 
Leonard Wood. I ask for a revision 
by the secretary of war of my trial by 
general court martial at Jolo, Philip
pine Islands, under S. O. No. 8, head
quarters department of Mlndiano, P. I., 
Jan. 17, 1904, and that the proceed
ings, findings, sentence and reprimand 
be set aside for the following rca-sons:

Denied Counsel 
"I was practically denied counsel 

by the department commander and 
was compelled by him and the court 
to proceed to trial with no counsel. 
The proceedings will show that I asked 
for Captain T. R. Rivers, Fourth cav
alry, and the department commander 
refused the request. The severity, 
even to harshness of the reprimand 
administered, shows prejudice, bias,, 
unfairness and a preconceived con
viction that I was guilty as charged.

Evidence of Guilt Lacking 
“There was no evidence produced by 

the prosecution to show that my 
charges against Major Bc'Ott were ‘ma
licious.’ yet the reviewing officer In
sists that I should have been found 
guilty as charged without any evl- 
dence to support such allegation. 
Whether any charges, groundle.'ca or 
not, are vexatious Is a matter of opin
ion, but the court on the evidence pro
duced was. of the opinion that my 
charges were not' vexatious, not 
groundle.ss, as well as not malicious.

"The department commander. Gen
eral Wood, ordered my trial on these 
charges by Major Scott, without any 
Investigation or Inqury by Interme
diary officers, thereby practically 
adopting the charges as his own.

Important WItnsssss Abssnt 
"I was then ordered to Jolo to pro

ceed with the trial. I did not know 
then what the charges were and did 
not get a copy of them until I reached 
Jolo. Without counsel, without wit
nesses and especially without the prin
cipal witness. Major Scott, was absent 
In the United States, I was harrassed 
and handicapped by the feeling that 
I was helpless and at the mercy of a 
superior who would make use of every 
unfair advantage to harm me and 
piotect his own personal friend, Ma
jor Scott.

Wants Sentence Set Aside
“The case has so many Irregular 

and unusual features and I am ao 
thoroughly pos.sessed with the feeling 
that I have not been given a fair trial, 
but have been the victim of prejudice, 
bias and even malice, that I beg for a 
full and complete review of the case 
at the hands of the secretary of war 
with a view of setting aside of the 
findings, sentence end reprimand.”

BIG INGREASE SHOWN
Bank Clearings for Week Are Total 

of $4358,32084
^¿¡on^JAjorth _ bank clearings again 
show an increase of over $1,000.000. 
F'or the week ending yesterday the 
clearings for this ybar showed a total 
of $4.858.820.84. while, for 1905.' the 
same week showed $3.800.831.92, mak
ing the gain over last year $1,467.488.92.

New Cotton at Stnithviller
Special to The Telegram.

SMITHV'ILLE. August 4.—F'lve bales 
of new cotton were sold on the streets 
Wednesday, the price being 10 cents 
per bale. Another rain fell here this 
evening.

Hallcttville Has 800 Bales.
Special to The Telegram.

HALLETSVILLE, Texas. August 4. 
—Cotton is rolling In fast. To date 
nearly 800 bales have been weighedficr^

iH sG tr& Bag
Hummock.! at Connor’s Book Store.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s, Phone lOL
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main streeL
J. W. Adams & Co., ice, feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 680.
Drink Holmes’ Cherry Phosphate, 25 

drinks for 25 cents. Ajsk your grocer.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.; 700 W. R. R- ave. Tel. 906.
Miss Lucy Ault will, in September, 

begin her second year's work at the 
conservatory at Cologne, Germany.

Captain J. N. Diehl has return«Hi 
from a thr^ months’ visit with nis 
son, Joe Dlelil.’on the Pacific coast.

Born to Br. and Mrs. Charles H. Nel
son, 921 Maddox avenue, August 3, a 
daughter.

W. K. Bell of Polo Pinto county, Is 
In the city for a few days, a guest at 
the Delaware.

The Ml.s.ses FNlyii French and Clara 
May Crouse of South Hemphill street, 
have gone to Temple for a brief visit 
to friends.

D. H. Kennedy, a well known new.s- 
paper man, wu.s in F'ort Wprth Satur- 
(l;iy en route to ArT#klllo, where be 
goes to occupy a position on the Dully 
Tribune.

It will always be found a little bef<- 
ter and i>erhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1613-17 Main street.

George Collins and niece*, who have 
been North for six weeks, on their 
summer vacation, are bitek In Fort 
Worth. They visited Mr. Collins’ old 
home In Indiana. Detroit, and Niagara 
F'ulls and had a moat pleasant trip.

.Miss .Maggie Barton, 1301 Wallace 
avenue, has gone to Bryan, Texas, 
where she will visit her brother, J. B. 
Barton, who is cashier of the Inter
national and Great Northern railroad 
at that point.

A box supper and watermelon social 
will be given next Monday night under 
the auspices of the l.jidle.s’ Aid Society 
of the Kentucky avenue Baptist church 
in the church building. Everybody Is 
invltei

WilrHall. of Dall.as, one of the old
est printers In Texas was in I'ort 
Worth Saturday to meet his wife, who 
has been visiting in the Panhandle 
country. Hall was a typeset^r on the 
first dally paper ever published in Dal
las and is still in harness.

£

OriDk ORCHERi
A DELICIOUS BLENDING OF FRUIT

Pure, R efreshing, Invigorating/
At Soda Fountains or In Bottlaa 

Manufeectured bV M cDANIEL BRO S., Fort Worth, *fg

DO YOU WANT A 
FINE MEDALUON?

A  Pa^e o f Roosevelts Today. 
M ore to Gome

♦ ^

FA Y TEMPLETON W EDS
Pittsburg Contractor Husband of the 

Actress
Special to The Telegram.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 4.—-William Josh
ua Patterson was married to Fay Tem
pleton. the actress, in Ridley Park, 
near Philadelphia ye.sterday. It was 
learned here tonight that he Is jiresl- 
dent of the Heyles Patterson Engi
neering company, a contracting firm 
of tills city. Mr. Patterson was a wid
ower, 42 years of age and had no Im
mediate family living. Ills first wife 
was a Miss Boggs of Alleghany, a 
mamber of a wealthy family in that 
city.

FAIR W EATHER AHEAD
Entire Southwest to Continue Having 

Good Weather.
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. August 4.—Fore
cast for Bunday and Monday;

West Texas, ilklahoma, Indian Ter
ritory and Arkansas—Showers Sun
day; Monday fair.

Ix)ulslana and East Texas—F'alr 
Sunday and Monday! light southerly 
winds.

A page of profile v l^ s  Is one of 
the features of the big Sunday Tele
gram today. Turn to this page and 
look at It. You will see there plain, 
simple instructions for the manufac
ture of a fine medallion of the present 
occupant of the United States While 
House.

Last Sunday The Telegram present
ed George Washington, this Sunday it's 
Theodore Roosevelt, and next Sunday 
—but that's another story. Announce
ment will be made later of what will 
upr>ear next Sunday. Suffice to say 
that it w ill be a personage well known 
to the American public and more are 
to follow.

GHAINED TO BED ‘
Man Shot by Texan Assaults Patients 

in Colorado,
Special to The Telegram.

PUEBLO, Colo., August 4.—Edward 
Barnett, the alleged "cow” man, who 
has twelve bullet holes In different 
p v fe  of his anatomy, has become so 
ol>8treperous that It has been found 
necessary to'shackle him to his cot at 
St. Mary’s hospital to prevent him 
from killing or Injuring other patients 
at that institution.

Barnett was recently shot six times 
by Richard Vernon, a young English 
cowboy from Texas, who accu.sed him 
of securing $20 by means of a bogus 
check.

Yesterday Barnett became enraged 
-and began playing football with his 
fellow patients. He respected neither 
broken limbs nor broken heads, and 
when the cries of the patients for help 
brought some of the hospital attend
ants to the ward, the officers were 
summoned and Barnett was sliackled 
to his bed and extra care will be taken 
from now on that Barnett does not es- 
cai>e before he has been tried on sev
eral serious charges.

FJver sin<% he has been In the ward, 
Barnett has been the terror of all the 
other patients. He spends most of his 
time In cursing some one. The officers, 
the state, the hospital, the attendants 
and his fellow sufferers all come bi for 
a share. Barnett did a great d ^ l of 
bragging at all times until he was 
shackled to his bed and now he Is as 
meek as a lamb.

1 dozen pints. Budi,,
1 dozen pints SchllU 
1 dozen pints Lemp’,.
1 dozen pints,

High Life ........ ;
1 dozen pints P a l^ _
1 dozen pints Pabat

Ribbon .............. 7^;
1 dozen pints $1,000 B«Cr* a 
1 dozen pints F'ort 

..............
4 dozen pints any be^r. 
Rebate for bottles, 28c'^'*
1 gallon Claret .........
1 gallon bo.st Claret.
Gallon Choice Sweet 
Gallon Best Sweet Wla«; ' 
Quart Good Whisky. ,v.* 
Same bottled In bond;; "7" , 
Gallon good Whisky

We deliver to any pari 
city. %

H. BRANN
Both phones $42.

L Y M A N  G A G E ’S SON S U IC ID E S

Shoots Himself Through Heart While 
in Seattle

Special to The Telegram.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 4.—E. A. 

Gage, said to a son of former Secre
tary of Treasury’ Gage, shot himself 
through the heart at the Tourist hotel 
In this city.

The Seattle acquaintances of Mr.

H O U S TO N  A  T E )

j « »

G A L V E S TO N  AND R E TI

$ 4 .6 4
H O U S TO N  AN D

Saturday, Auguak 11 .»i

Return limit Monday.
Trains leave Fort WorCk  ̂
m., 7:40 p. m.
E. A. Pennington,*C. P. it ‘ 
Both phones 488. 811.

Gage say t'natthey are noC 
at thè suicide as he 
strangely fqr some Urne.

Mrs. E. A. Gage ajiiwifi fa «be' 
two days ago aod iMa tad dete 
in search of ber htuiWBd alnoc.

A- '«W« « M.4» 11^-«,w. ̂  ♦ «p mi ssc «m
U *>«' m'JO SWìcfV

Round Trip 60 Days

[UREKASPRINGS
A  Cool Spot for Hot Days

E. G . P A S C H A L ,
C, p. and T. A ., 
Wheat Building

n » -Vf '





t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m
BUNDAT, Aü(

I M P O R T A N T
SUMMER SUIT

OPPORTUNITIES

: double and sin-

$5.95

Men’s every-day cool, comfortable Suits that 
sold all the season at $10, $12 and $15; 
the sizes are badly broken, though you can 
be fitted in some o f the lots; double and sin
gle-breasted styles in Kray 
mixtures and solid cotton 
effects ........................
All o f the men’s extra good $15 and $16 Suils, 
consisting or our True Blue Serges, Pebble 
and Twilight Grays in plaid 
and solid color effects, will wK m C 
be sold f o r .............................
Hart, Schaffner & Marx choice hand-made 
and guaranteed Imported Woolens are only 
used'in tliis assembly, and sold for $20 and 
$22 until this writing, and w e’ve declared we 
would not carry over Ri  ̂
single suit, hence this ex-' 
traordinary reduction. . .

id we ve declared w'e

$14.50

Lake Como
Today at 4:30

PRO^ CHAS. C  RING
wiO make hU famous

mGH DIVE
from a 90-foot tower

Batliiiig and Boating Free Band Concert
Cars Evsry 10 Minutss.

B eau tifu l 
Lake Erie

T H E  P AR K  W IT H  T R E E S  
A N D  FLO W E R S

B oatjry Slip-the-fflide 
Bloying Pictures

Finest Skating Rink in 
the South

Band and Orchestra Mu
sió every afternoon 

and evening.

W h i t e  C i t y
TIm park you hear so much about

t o d a y — PROP. B A L D W IN
Balloon Aacanalon and Parachut# 

neap—Freo AttracUon
N E L L IE  D E V A U G H N ,

The Flexible Marvel. 
Aaalated by

L A  P E T IT E  F A IR Y .

Bahy Percy Medicine la sold by your 
dnÜKglat and ia guaranteed to care 
•ununer complalnta, atomacb or bowel 
trouble caused by teething. Ask for 
IL For sals by aU drugglata.

JL

THE WORK REV. 
MORRIS IS DOING

A  Childless Home for Every 
Homeless Texas Child

boys who are brothers and 10 and 11 
years respectively. In addition to 
these he also has a 2-month.s-old babe 
for which he wishes to find a suit, 
able home.

The sheriff of Harris county sent a 
girl of 14 years to Rev. Morris I-Ylduy 
night and the latter will endeavor to 
find a home for her. This girl came 
to Houston from Mississippi and was 
placed in a home in Houston, but has 
disliked the place, claiming that she 
was abused.

Besides the work mentioned above. 
Rev. Morris during the month aided six 
poor persons and received from all 
sources $137 to carry on the work. He 
traveled in all 1,000 miles in the in
terest of homeless children. He ex
tends his thanks to the friends who 
have aided him in his work of real 
charity.

INDIAN ROLLS READY

Rev. L Z. T. Morils of Polytechnic 
Heights, who Is doing so much for the 
fatherless and motherless children of 
Fort Worth, and Texas, says that there 
Is a childless home for every homeless 
child In Texas.

Rav. Morris have Just made a state
ment of the work he did during July 
and In it he says that thirty-two appll. 
cationa for children were received. 
Probably not all of these could comply 
with the rules of Mr. Morris, as he 
places children only In homes where 
there are no other Children. In addi
tion to this he makes it a rigid rule not 
to put out chll<U'cn In homes where they 
will be treated as servanta, but allows 
children to enter only those homes 
that want the children for the chil
dren’s sake.
, During July he received ten children 
for the first time, returned eight for 
replacement, placed two in homes for 
the>first time and visited eight in their 
homes. Six children were r^Iaced in 
their homes and at the present time he 
has hi his charge two girls about 14 
years of age, one girl of 9 and two

r/c//e^0R:s
■ AaaatisspdeieMasnuitiSr rata »»««•• I
■  brwtoaw Mtss, sorea et«.. disnrhoMSBd ■ I  fltax. SoM by sH int-cIsM drusstoU. ■
I  95« utsa 5 0 g  u BoMlu ■

A^r/SE PT/C
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A MATINEE
LABOR DAY

»

Fort W orth Driving C1«J) Mak
ing Preparations

C O N T R A C T S  LET

Grandstand to Be Rebuilt to 
Seat Five Thousand. 

More Stalls

For Its Labor day matinee races the 
Fort Worth Driving Club expats to 
surpass all other events of a similar 
nature given here in recent years. An 
attractive card will be presented ana 
the races will be on the best order.

Theie will be a good band In at
tendance and women and children will 
be admitted free to the grounds and 
grand stand.

Carpenters will start work Monday 
to place the grand stand and outbulla- 
InRB In first class shape for the malt- 
nee races Ijabor day.

Everything will be In fine shape, ac
cording to the statement of Secretary 

•laiwler last night, who is now arrang
ing for the races. .

Preparations For Fair
The contracts have been let for a 

new grand stand and stables at the 
club grounds and these will be ready 
for use before the fair In October.

Two hundred box stalls are to r-e 
built to accommodate the large number 
of thoroughbred and standard bred 
horses that will be In attendance at 
that time.Five thousand people will be the 
sealing capacity of the grand stand 
when It is completed.

Literature relative to the fair here 
will be sent out to every county in ihe 
state and a large attendance is ex
pected at the fair.

ASK PRESIDENT 
TO SQUARE SELF

Ròoacvelt Scored for Condemn- 
iug Packiug Houses

Task of Thirtson Ysart Is at Length 
Fitushsd.

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. August 4.—With 
the closing of the rolls of the five civ
ilized Indian tribes, a work which em
ployed an average of fifty Ynen for 
thirteen years, practically came to an 
end. The commission In charge of the 
work passed upon the right of 300,000 
applicants for enrollment, and approx
imately 95,000 made good their claims. 
New applications can be made only 
through a special act of congress.

The commission, known as the 
Dawes commission, which had the 
work In charge, wae created under 
the Cleveland, administration, ^nd it 
was thought at the time that the 
work would be completed within ii*e 
months.

An abstract of the enrollment work 
to July 1, 1906, shows the following 
number to have been passed upon and 
found entitled to allotments:

In the Choctaw nation, 24,916; Creek 
nation, 17,883; Chickasaw nation, 10,- 
522; Cherokees, 27,111; Seminóles, 
2,112. This Includes freedraen (ne
groes) and intermarried white citi
zens.

Spiritualists
• The Fort Worth Spiritualist Society 
will hold services Sunday evening at 
8 o’clock at Redmen's hall. Lecture by 
W. A. Hutton on the subject, "Spirit
ual Gifts.”

Glenwood Methodist church, Bes.sie 
and Maidstone streets, Rev. C. W. 
Daniel, pastor. Preaching service at 
11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. by the pastor.

Broadway Baptist church, Broadway 
and St. Louis avenue. Rev. B. P. Bur
roughs, pastor. The pastor Is absent 
on a vacation and Rev. Dr. Wm. Field
er. president of Fort Worth University, 
will preach at the morning service at 
11 o’clock.

Last Tuesday th^ New York Times 
published the following from the pen 
of John Brlsben Walker:

Theodore Roosevelt. President of the 
United States—Dear Sir; Twelve days 
since I forwarded to you a carefully 
prepared report covering more than 130 
typewritten pages, upon the conditions 
prevailing at the Chicago stockyards, 
and within that one of the great pack
ing houses examined. As the conclu
sions would tend to place in its proper 
light a portion of an industry which 
has been Included In a sweeping con
demnation, sent out under authoriza
tion of the executive mansion, 1 had 
hoped that it would receive your per
sonal consideration; or be given to the 
public to Judge on its merits. But 
nearly two weeks have elapsed, and 
beyond /our secretary’s formal ac
knowledgment, no attention has been 
given.

My investigation was made in the 
moat thorough msumer. I availed my
self o f  every source of information in 
addition to the most searching per
sonal examination. My report goes over 
the conditions in minute detail and 
shows that an extraordinary Injustice 
has been done In placing In one cate
gory all the packing houses of Chi
cago, good, bad. Indifferent, and pub
lishing to the world, as applying to all. 
charges of the most injurious charac
ter—charges which are certainly with
out truth so far as they concern 
Messrs. Swift A Co.

That the report of Messrs. Neill and 
Reynolds has been given to the press 
of Europe and America as applying to 
all the packing houses, without quali
fication, has worked great injustice.

What would be ttipught of the gen
eralization which, endeavoring to de
scribe our American newspapers, would 
ascribe to all the faults of the black
mailing weekly or least scrupulous 
dally?

When an errqp has been committed, 
it is all the more important that rep
aration should be made, however, em
barrassing, to acknowledge the mis
take, and every hour that this Is de
layed makes the situation more deplo- 
rable^

Permit me, therefore, Mr, President, 
to call your attention in a few words 
to the substance of the conclusions ar
rived at as the result of more than 
twelve days given up interruptedly to 
this work. I found:

1. That the report of Messrs. Neill

PYROGRAPHY
e

W E  MUST MAKE BOOM: IN THIS DEPARTMENT FOR GOODS THAT ARE COMING, AND HAVE REDUCED
THE PRICE ON THE FOLLOWING:

$2.00 OntfiU for  bum iiig. . . . . 9 8 ^
$4.00 Lined Dresser B o x . . . .$ 2 ^ 6
$5.00 Plate R a c k ................. . .$ 2 .9 6
$4.50 Com er S e a t ............... ..$ iS .9 6
$2.00 (X gar'B oxes............... .  .$ 1 .1 0
35c Handkerchief Boxes . . . . . .1 0 ^
35c Jewel B ox es___ . . . . . . . . .1 9 ^
35c Glove B o x ....................

jj" »
. . . .1 0 ^

a ■ . ' 111 1 1

$4.50 Outfits for burning... .$ 2 .9 8  
$15.00 Card and Chess Tables $ 9 .9 8
$8.50 Combined Chair and Table
for . .L........................................ $ 5 .4 8
$9.00 Hall C h a ir ..................... $ 5 .9 8
$9.00 Music S tan d ................... $ 5 .9 8
50o Lace B o x ................................3 9 f

THIS IS  YOUR CHANCE TO GET STARTED IN THIS FASCINATING PASTIME A T  A SMALL EXPENSE.

X M ii StvMik betw ioi 
T teth  and BtvrááL| Brown & Vera AXTISTS’

lU T IB U L

and Reynolds conveys wrong and mis
leading Inferences In every Important 
particular, so far as It pertains to the 
esUbllahment In which my Investi
gations were conducted. . . w t2. That the examinations which l 
have made into the affairs of SwlR A 
Co. show' conclusively that their 
liess is conducted upon a basis of 
the highest character, with but a sin
gle exception. This exception concerns 
“rebates.’’ which presumably this house 
took, as It was engaged In a keenly 
competitive trade, and must have gone 
out of business If It had refused to 
carry on Its affairs with the same ad
vantages for shipment possessed by Its 
rivals. This was made a matter 
most of necessity by the failure of p e  
several President^ of the United 
States to enforce the Interstate com
merce law and the Elkins act,

Disoussss Rebates.
For that Is what a failure to exe

cute the laws means; that not only Is 
dishonest advantage given over the 
people, but honest men living up to 
the letter of the law must be driven^ 
from business by their more unscrup
ulous competitors.

In discussing this subject with the 
president of the. Swift company he 
asked me. In reply to one of my own 
inquiries regarding rebates: "What
would you have done?”

The answer was easy; “Refuse re
bates and denounce those Presidents 
of the United States who for long years 
after the passage of the Elkins law al
lowed it to stand practically a dead 
letter on the statute books: because. If 
not actually themselves conniving at 
fraud they at least allowed themselves 
tlirough fear of political consequences 
to be Intimidated.”

In condeiiining those who have been 
accepting rebates, the American peo
ple should "put It up” to where it 
really belongs—to the officials who 
made the law a dead letter. I..et us 
have a "square deal" ’for all, Mr. 
President.

Third—I found that there was not a 
share of this company s capital stock 
that had not been paid in one hundred 
cents 'on the doihur—no “cats and 
dogs.’” no trademarks, no “good will” t 
of any kind, but honestly Invested 
capital without sneakery or subter
fuge.

Fourth—1 found the business man
aged on the basis of extraordinary 
skin, apparently every scientific econ
omy being practiced, and best of all, 
as I show clearly in my report, the 
public getting the benefits of these 
economies.

Mfth—I found that the profits to the 
stocklioldenj. over a long series of 
year.s, had been but 7 per cent, and 
tii.'it were some 6,000 holders who di
vided this.

Profit Is Little
Sixth—That this dividend of 7 per 

I'ent represents a charge made to the 
public on all busine.«8 done by the 
company of le.«s than 2 per cent, name
ly, 1.9 per cent—this figure represent
ing on the meat sold to the public, a 
charge of only one-sixth of a cent per 
pound—a supri.slngly low, wonderful 
low figure.

Seventh—I found tliat the surplus 
of the company was moderate, almost 
dangerou.sly siqpH considering the 
volume and Ihe intricacies of the busl- 
ne.>4s transacted.

And the salary of the President of 
the company for «llrectlng twenty 
kinds of great manufacturing plants. In 
seven cities. 360 branch hou.ses scatter
ed all over the world, sending 500,000 
telegrams, borrowing $20,000,000, and 
doing more than $200,000.000 of busi
ness a year, had been but $15,000 for 
many years—this year raised to $20,- 
000. which i,s le.ss than one-fifth that 
of the annual compensation and allow
ances of tlie President of the United 
States.

Clean ContJitions
I>astly. I found the business under 

thorough and seemingly honest hygi
enic inspection, and handled in a care
ful. cleanly way, from the slaughter 
line to the shipping car.

All this I found. Mr. President, aft
er having started in with the Ideas at 
that time commonly accepted by the 
public, that this business was conduct
ed by robbers, despoiling the people at 
every turn by secret, sneaking, unfair 
and unjustifiable means.

When I had finished and the extra
ordinary conclusions recited here b#- 
gan to force themselves upon me, I 
mentally took off my hat In apology 
for my mistake. And as France has 
done to Dreyfus, America should do 
in the case of this victim of Us 111 
thought.

If a great business Is being conduct
ed In a fair, manly, straightforward 
way, upon a basis of profit that is al
most less than reasonable, considering 
the haphazard of manufacturing, the 
people of the United States should hall 
such a one with acclaim—not try to 
ruin It w'ith undeserved opprobrium.

This business and the business of 
every farmer and stock grower ha.s 
been Injured by a wanton disregard of 
the facts, and the American people 
must see that reparation Is made.

To you. Mr. President, I addressed 
my report of what I had found, believ
ing that you would generously give full 
and fair consideration to statements 
as favorable to this Industry as others 
had been Injurious. The circumstances 
under- which I accepted an Invitation 
to Investigate this matter are explain
ed in my original letter to you. In that 
I pledged my honor that U had been 
a labor disinterestedly performed—.a 
public service, for which there had 
been and could be no payment of any 
kind. You are not asked, however, to 
having any bearing upon the subject. 
The facta I give are all specific. Any 
fair minded man can put his hand on 
any of the date given and disprove them If false.

It remains with you. Mr. President, 
to see that Justice is done.

Yours very respectfully,
JOHN BRISBEN WAX.KER.

I N  T H E  COURTS

Jusfies Rowland’s Court
Minnie Mumm. 

defendant

a theft ofa horse, defendant waived examina
tion and bond was fixed at $600
. » » i f  Smutser, as-
fhii o f 'l K

T n a s  va Sam Echols, 
abusive language; complaint filed.
oK? V® Houston,abusive language; complaint filed.

Justios TonrsH’s Court
. i 2 i f  w m  w ’f ' !  Williams,fllii ^ ’■‘«ht. forgery; complaint filed and warrant Issued.

^■eriaBo Lioonsos
Tbo following marriage licenses have been issued: «venses

1 Kennedale, and Mrs.Annie Walters, Burleson.
Reams, Anderson. Ala„ and 

Miss Peart Woodruff. Fort Worth.

*Jaai Estats Transfers ’*
The following transfers of real es- 

ta^ havf b^en filed for record:
H. E. Qrlffin and wife to Q W

W H. Psekham st aL to John Boa- 
tlc Jr. St al., lota 9 and 10, hlock t. 
Sesdels suhdlvlalon, $$,$00. ^

J. M. Sawyer and wlfs* to Jm . BL

i ■

5 H Q ^ o2 5 ««"$ T 0 R E
m

'  W onderful Gro
\

“ Mighty oaks from little acrons grow .”  Thisi 
ing is exemplified in the wonderful growth of 

Starting ten years ago with ONE little stor%^ 
right business methods they have grown step by g 
today they operate F IF T Y  stores in the South and 

This wonderful success is due to fair and he 
dealings, absolute truthfulness, excellent service, 
and variety o f goods, and wwiderful value far pif 

This latter is made possible because the tréi_ 
outlet given by these f i f t y  stores enables Kress’ to pi 
in car-load lots direct frcRn the world-producing'* 
All middle profits are thus eliminated and you 
difference in Kress’ values.

This explains the following bargains:

EXTRAO RD IN ARY VA LU E IN  EMBROID]
M onday, 9 o ’clock, 2 5 ^  per yard.

Value 50 cents.

Table Mats
Imported Straw Mats In a.ssorUd 
sizes and shapes, 6 mats to set; 
per set ........... ............................256*

Heavy Tumblers and Jelly 
Glasses, 3 <  each.

Rose Decorated Vases
Beautifully tinted in red and green, 
really Worth 25c; Kress’ price, 
each ...........  ............................... 15«*

Paper Back Books
Everybody loves to read, and e.-̂ pe- 
clally when you can get such go-.»d 
books as are by the following au- 
th«ir.s: Hall Caine, Bertha M. Clay, 
The Duchess, Alexander Dumas, 
Augusta Evans, Charles Garvis, and 
several others, a t ...  1 0 ^  each

W hisk Bi
A large two-string 
w'orth 15c; extra speewC^

Blown
Thin blown Tumblers,' 
plain; sell everywhere 
40c per set; KreeY 
set; each ............

Patent Leather Hand
Just the correct style and 
the children; special for
each ..................................i

0

Silk and Featl
These Fans are very 
have sold all the seaaoii at < 
Kress’ price .................... o*

‘WATCH KRESS* WINDOl

Swan, south half of lot 7, block B, 
King's subdivision, $1.600.

J. M. Grogan and wife to A. L. 
Houston, a part of the John Huitt 
survey, $610.
• Sycamore Land Company to F. 
Houle, lot 10, block 34, Sycamore 
Heights, %f00.

Joe Llnvllle and wife to S. Llnville, 
50 acres out of the John M. Henderson 
patent, $2,000.

J. N. Brooker to J. H. Maddox, lot 
9. block 1, J. N. Brooker’s addition, 
$575.

M. W. Hampton and wife to F, A, 
Hampton, 26 acres of the J. W. Hayes 
survey, $1,092.-

L. L. Hawes and wife to Ed Seebold. 
south one-quarter of block 48, city of 
Fort Worth, $12,000,

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to Edward Thomason, block 11 in 
Chamberlain’s addition, $1.

Edward Thomason and wife to.A r
lington Heights College, all of block 
11, Chamberlain’s addition, $5.

WHO
Is Sent Flying

Night Q
Bing!
Then there was a cn
The cabbie stopped 

denly, and a man and- 
dressed and frighten'
A brick had been thrown 
of the windows of the 
known man. w'ho, after 
an woman alight in a b 
vehicle, applied a few 
and took his departure.

The occurrence happei 
Houston street last even!: 
a small gathering of ped' 
police are looking for t 
threw the missile. —

Get a botUe of Baby 
in time to save a d< 
cures children of stc 
trouble. For sale by

Chicago and returá
$34.20

•S'

Tbei

F o n  w o i
RECOGNIZED 

liF IE R liE D llllll

Miss AuK Writes of Si 
Miss Lucy Ault, who inj 

Germany, studying the vlof 
home an account of Salome.l 
by Strauss, that Is the Preif 
cal sensation of Europe. ’1 
have read Miss Ault’s spicy] 
on life 1« the "Fatherland’l 
ther enjoy her sketch and 
the Strauss master composl| 

The last of the festival 
given last Monday. It wt 
opera “ Salome.” I was 
enough to gain admission «  
rehearsal and of course saw 
the next night. As I unc 
the »tory U something llfc 

The king is the stepfathi 
lome,”  who is high priestess  ̂
temple. She Is a most be4 
man and one of the slaves' 
believe) loves her. Her 
Ung. has Imprisoned a proj 
who Is preaching of the c<r 
new king (the Savior). Sa 
this man John and tries tl 
to her faith by her be^ 
prophet is steadfast in his I 
ever, and her wiles do not 
She pleads and begs him to 
love, and her slave (the pj 

[r Jealous rage at seeing his 
fering herself to another, . 
sword Into his own heart 
at her feet. Salome orderi 
to be carried aw'ay and i 
pleading with John. He 
and proudly descends the 
yell-like enclosure leading 
/eon.

Salome’s love changes to] 
^he sets in a corner of t$ 
planning revenge. The kin 
ihe worse for wine, attemi 
pease her w’lth offerings ofj 
fruit, which she refuses. A 
asks her to dance for him anJ 
to grant anything she reque^ 
In spite of the mother's opi 
girl catches up a long veil 
a languorous swaying dance] 
in a mad whlrL ^

The king Is enraptuited and 
lome to name her w'ish. Shi 
the head of the prophet Jl 

L  king Is so cfvercome by t)

THE I

P I

Represei 
ard ever 
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)A T .  A V O T « r « .

‘owth
row .”  This old says. 

[)wth o f  Kress 
. littte store, j>y yp î 
rn step l y  step xiniii 
"t South and W est.

fa ir  and honorable 
{lent service, quality 
|▼alue for price.
iuse the tremendous 
is K ress ̂  to pnrehase 

Hd-prodneinif centers, 
and you receive the

ms:

lR O n > E B I £ S
yard.

Brooms
^'two-stiins Broom.* r«al]y 
I; extra special, each

lown Tumblers
Tum blers; etched an-] J  

dl everjrwhere for 15c and 
et; Kress’ pri< .̂ 30c scr

.................... ^
Leather Hand B a ^
Direct style and size for 
en; special for Monday.

..............................1 0 ^
•»
Feathered Fans

are very special and 
aH the season at 59c;

...............................2 M

INDOWS'

TH IS BSICll^
fing Through tile Window of 

Night Cab

was a crash of glass. 
t>ble stopped his horses ^udt. 
a man and woman, both 

land frightened}- tumbled forth<| 
ihad been thrown through aamf 

lows of the cab by an oa«ji  ̂
in. who. after seeing the 

alight In a hurry from tbs’! 
applied a few oaths to botfe- 

hls departure.
arrence happened In oppsr ■ 

street last evening and cansei 
gathering of pedeatriana Ta  ̂

¡are looking for the mbs «bb 
¡the missile. *_

------- '»■
bottle of Baby Percy 
to save a doctor’s 
Iren of stomach and 

For sale by your druggist.

i w m

:  »

» e s w # # P# ^
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TBB LABœST 
emeULAnON IN 
FORT WORTH

Miss Ault Writes of Salome
lias L>ucy Ault, who is In Köln, 

fiapy, studying the violin, writes 
6 an account of Salome, the opera 

Ig Strauss, that la the present musl- 
i aM Mnsatlon ■ of Europe. Those who 
ikave read Miss Ault's spicy comments 
m  life In the “Fatherland” will fur> 
Smt wojoy her sketch and estimate of 
the Strauss master composition:

it of the festival plays was 
gträl Mst Monday. It was Strauss’ 
opera ■Snlome.” I was fortunate 
enough to gain admission to the finsl 
rehearsal and of course saw the opera 
the next night. As I understood It, 
the story to something like this:

The king Is the stepfather of "Sa- 
lome," who Is high priestess of a pagan 
temple. She to a most beautiful wo
man and one of the slaves’ (a priest, I 
believe) loves her. Her father, the 
king, has Imprisoned a prophet. John, 
who Is preaching of the coming of a 
new king (the Savior). Salome loves 
this man John and tries to win him 
to her faith by her beauty. The 
prophet to steadfast In his belief, how
ever, and her wiles do not affect him. 
Bie idaads and begs him to accept her 
lave, and her slave (the priest) In a 
jiatoTit rage at seeing his beloved of
fering herself to another, plunges ^Is 
sward’ Into his own heart and dies 
at bar feet. Salome orders the body 
ta ba carried away and resumes her 
fkadtog with John. He refuses her 

udly descends the steps of a 
enclosure leading to his dun-

taa prot 
^ . ü k a

»
'flalonie’s love changes to hate and 

sets In ai comer of the garden 
i flaaalng revenge. The king, a little 
A t  .Irorse for wine, attempts to ap- 
■ease bar with offerings of wine and 
bolt, which she refuses. At last he 
■iks ber to dance for him and promises 
ta giant anything she requests of him. 
bi aptte of the mother’s opposition the 
glri catches up s  long veil and begins 
alWgnorous swaying dance that ends
to ^  mad whlrL

klng Is enraptuned and tells Sa
to ñame her wish. She asks for 

! the hcad of the propbet John. The 
klng to *0 (fvercome by the terrible

■' I ■ - !■
request that he.loses consciousness for 
a moment, during which time Salome 
tears the signet ring from hla finger 
and, giving It to a slave, commands 
him to return with the prophet’s head. 
He brings it on a platter (frankly, it 
looked to me very much like a calfs 
head without the dressing). Salome’s 
revenge is accomplished; she falls on 
her knees before the hideous thing on 
the platter and addresses It In en
dearing terms and also caresses It.

The king rushes out and soldiers en
tering take Salome to a prlaoa and so 
It ends.-

• s V •
Strauss himself was St tne opera. 

He Is a tall, thin man with slightly 
stooped shoulders and the smallest 
voice Imaginable. No doubt he has 
lost his voice by yelling at the or
chestra members. The music Is pro
nounced the perfection of discord by 
some and to others It Is beautiful. For 
mj’self I must say that although I did 
not and could not fully understand It 
at the first hearing, I found later on 

.that it suited the text exactly. The 
melodies (m otiv e  I should say) are 
very ortglnaL 'The harmony Is very 
often in-harmony and In some pass- 
ages.^>ne would like to close his ears 
against the wailing discords. ^>r In
stance. as the slave descends to the 
prophet’s, dungeon with the.signet ring 
and sword, ths oboe flays a B note 
with a most peculiar effect. It comes 
four or five times on the third beat of 
the bar. I have tried to make up my 
mind as to what the walling note ex
pressed. It may have indicated the 
tension to which Salome was drawn dr 
perhaps each note was the sound of a 
drop of blood falling from the head on 
the platter, or perhaps It was the 
sound of the sword cutting through the 
bone In the head, or pehaps—well. I. 
give it up.

After this peculiar wailing the music 
grows gradually Ipuder and ends In 
a grand fortesslmo as the head Is be
ing elevated. The story left a very 
bad taste in my mouth, but the dis
cordant harmonies and the fascinating 
motives rang In my ears for several 
days after.

It to It

SOCIAL EVENTS

Miss Hazel Brann Gives a Party
Miss Hazel Brann was the hostess 

of a delig'ntful party Tuesday evening 
from 7 to 10. the lawn and home of 
the Branii9 being filled with a happy 
crowd of young folks. On the lawn 
were placed comfortable chairs and 
here various tests such as successfully 
dipping potatoes on a spoon and carr>'- 
Ing them a stated distance kept mirth

THE IVER S & POND

PI
Represent the 
ard ever attain 
piano building. 
Pond Pianos c 
upon to give tb 
tone^ quality, e 
ion of action, t 
in durability, fr 
pair necessities, 
unequaled. Th 
with practical, 
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bad effects of cl
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and to resist the 
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Full (iescription o f 
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mailed on applica
tion. W rite fo r  it.
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at the highest. Mr. Brann at the piano 
kept going marches and martial mu
sic for the guests to keep time to In 
their entrance to the house and the 
dining room, where they nere given a 
short time to scan the table with its 
multitude of confects. Paul Woodward 
remembered the largest number of 
these and was given a handsome foun
tain pen. Miss Addle Neumagen won 
a silver sewing set in a heart-shap^ 
box from among the girls. After the 
ices and wikes were served Mrs. Brann 
distributed souvenirs to each of the 
guests, the girls getting a bonbon bas
ket filled with choicest candles, t'ne 
boys’ sweets being In mandolin boxes.

Miss Hazel Was assisted In receiv
ing her friends by Miss Annie Tucker 
Andrews, Julian Armstrong and her 
brother Erich.

Mrs. Roberta Andrews dipped the 
pum-h for the young folks and Miss 
Magruder, Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. 
Schloss led the many games of the 
evening.

The guests were Misses May Pearl- 
stein, Oerdle Potlshman, Bessie Browiv 
Annie Hergart, Gladys Carb, Erma 
Carb, Jeannette Miller, Margaret Welt- 
man, May Joseph, May Hurley, Rose 
Levlson, Jennie Levlsen, Margaret Mo- 
rlarlty, Fergus Morlarlty, Ruth 
Yeates, Annie Tucker Andrews, Mary, 
Elizabeth Dickinson, Elizabeth Nelson, 
Adde Neumagen, Xena Schultz, Mar
garet Hudson, Sadie Gaines, Margaret 
Blythe, May McKnight, Helen Welsh; 
Masters Finley Hudsun. Newton Gaines, 
Dick White, Roy and Lawrence Qerns- 
bacher, Adrian Ford, George Benson, 
Win Goldstlck, Paul Woodward. James 
Weltman, Nathan Schulltz. Solly Gor
don, Earl Jennings, William Talbott. 
Bennie llennlnger. Usher Andrews, 
Ernest Hurlburt and Julian Armstrong,

to to to
Ho for Lake Como.

Miss Edna Sangulnet and Miss Fan
nie Belle McCart gave a skating party 
at Lake Como Friday, the hours from 
6:30 to 7:30 being brim full and run
ning over with happiness for a large 
number of guests. After the skating 
program was over the young folks 
were Invited to *the picnic grounds, 
where sandwiches and Iced melons 
were served.

At 9 o’clock two big vans arrived to 
take the laughing crowd home. 'Phis 
compliment came from Miss May Tay
lor. The hay ride was brought to a 
close at Seventh and Houston. Those 
enjoying the party were Miss McCart, 
and Hugo Robinson rode In one of the 
vans. Walter Ross. .Misses Inu^gene 
Sanifuinet and Mis* Joseph in the oth- 
er. Those enjoying the party were 
Misses Lucy Stripling, Helma Smith, 
Ida Bunting, Henry and Helen 
ter, Frances Williamson. Fannie Alli
son, Annie Mae Jewa|l, Mary and 
Anne Malony, Alger Honea, Margaret 
Morlarlty. Fergus Morlarlty, Rosaline 
Wilson, Moy Johnson, Maud Hoven- 
kamp. Gene and Jessie Roff, Anne 
Andrews. Elizabeth Miller, Sadie 
fJalnes, Howard Foute, Mlblred and 
May 'Taylor, Lucille Bunting, Irma 
Prendergast. Frances McElwee, Sain 
Montgomery, Hige IMeasants, Lonnie 
and Josephine French, Ryan Godwin. 
Sam Cantey, Julian Armstrong. Frank 
Wren, Beverly 'Thompson, Ewald Kel
ler, Bert Calvin, George Miller, Roy 
Henderson, I.,ouls Ducker, Will Strip
ling, Herbert Maddox. Oscar Taylor, 
I.awrence McCart. Bothw^ll Kane, 
Stanly and Don Orlopp. Harry Orlopp, 
Malcolm Stewart, Dick Harrison. Rich
ard Allison, John I>*e McCart, Lee 
Johnson. Newton ( ’.alnes. Usher An
drews and Marlon I»ng.

■t to to
Ths Country Club.

The’ Country club was gay with 
dashing music and prettily gowned 
women Thursday evening with a large 
number of comfort seeking men, en
joying the evening with their friends. 
The dinner had the following guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Schenecker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wi C. Nixon. Miss Bltfhche 
Richards of St. Louis and Ike Heffley 
of Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lord, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles I»rd. Burke Bonner, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Long. Miss Mabel Long. 
Mis« i^wemlolvn McCarthey, Tony Day 
and Robert Martin.

Mr. lud Mrs. J. Burnett Collins. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bomar. Mr. and 

•Mrs. C. M. Williamson, E. K. Dickie, 
Mrs. W. B. Harrison, Miss Rebecca 
Hooe, Miss Mary Hooe, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. K. McCallum, MVs. B. J. tine, 
George Kauffmann, Paul Cruseman, R. 
L. Van Zandt, Ed K. Collett. L. Mars- 
ton, William Hubbard. E. M. Sullivan, 
W. F. Jackson, T. G. Mayhew, H. A. 
Judd, Mr. and Mrs. L. Milton Brown, 
Mrs. C. D. Brown. E. W . Tempel.

Especially happy was the party of 
friends who were the guests, of Miss 
Imogen« Sangulnet for the after dinner
dance. ,In this party were: Misses McCart. 
Mary Louis« Thompson, Montague, 
Belle and Virginia Bunting, Mattison. 
Mabel Long, Sparrow, Orlopp. Joseph 
of Houston, Prendergast of Waco, 
Glover of Wafo. McCarthey. Messrs. 
Byars. Anderson, Walker, Van Zandt, 
Bunting. Davies, Darter, Martin,  ̂ Or
lopp, Honea. Browne, A\"Veillace, Calla
way and Robinson.

Others present during the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sangulnet, Mrs. 
Lily Burgess Smith, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bunting, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Wilson, 
Mrs. Barron, Miss Saunders, Miss Con
ner of Dallas, Miss Barton, Miss Moore 
of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Darnell, 
Miss Eaton, Miss Pauline Elaton, Miss 
Ooldle King. Dr. Barber. .  Messrs. 
Foiite, Relmers. Taylor, Eaton of Waco 
and Eaton of Chicago and Myers.

The number of club members who 
avail themselves of the privilege of 
staying at the club during the summer 
la Increoalng. The club house Party Is 
now made -up of Mr. and Mra^K M. 
Schenecker, Mr. and Mrs. IL R  Mc
Callum. Mr.’ and Mrs.. J. B. Qooglns 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Bur
ney. E. M. Sullivan. W» F. Jackson. S. 
H. Mayhew, Ben M. Fouts, E^K . Col
lett, R. L. Van Zandt, and E, W. Tem-

to to to
Judge Jehn L. Terrell’s Birthday. 

CapUln and Mrs. J. C. Terrell g a ^  
a dinner Friday evening in honor of 
the birthday of their ton, John L. 
ierrell, and while the guests wer^ 
«Umtad to tha fkmlly. the fact t l»t  
p’udge John baa birthdays and la will
ing to give the Information away to 
hit lirala In tb# candidate buamesa is 
worth note and commeht.'mie num
ber of birthdays registered affalnet 
Judge Terrell to thirty-three and leat 
he might forget them his sleter, Mra 
J. T .  Sihltb, eed before bUn a cake of

generous dimensions with the requis
ite number of candles blinking hap
py congratulations.

In the recent elections Judge Terrell 
polled a vote for county judge that In
dicated that the voters of the town 
and county were rivals as to which 
could roll up the biggest vote. From 
all of these and from some of  ̂
friends who cannot vote, come good 
wishes for the day. May It be repeated 
until the candles number a hundred, 

to to to
A Quiet Wedding

Announcement Is made of the mar
riage at 8 o’clock yesterday morning 
at the Temple of Miss Eva Potlshman 
to Dan Brown, Rabbi Greenburg of 
Dallas officiating In the absence of 
Rabl Jasin.

The bide Is a gifted young woman 
and popular In Jewish circles on ac
count of her superior womanhood. By 
the public at large she Is accounted a 
singer of rare and promising talent. 
Mr. Brown is a nephew of Felix Bath 
and has an enviable business and social 
standing.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown left for a wed
ding tour to Colorado and will not re
turn for .several weeks.

to' to to
Hay Ride and Supper.

A hay ride and picnic supper at 
Lake Como last Tuesday evening fur
nished any amount of good times for 
Misses Pearson of Tennessee, White 
of Kentucky, Cook, Bess and Vesta 
Anderso«, Margaret Berney, Frances 
Teatsto, ETleda Downing, Margaret and 
Amelia Mitchell and IValker, Messrs. 
Anderson, Evans, Rhea, Grant, Terry, 
Wilson, Whitley, True. Newkirk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leach.

to to to
With the Luther Higbye.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hlgby enter
tained a few neighbors and friends on 
EYlday evening In honor of J. U. Olive 
and his mother, who have bought the 
Hlgby flats and will move Into the 
neighborhood within a few daya The 
guests were much gl\en to story tell
ing while initiation Into certain and 
sundry severe orders provoked hearty 
mirth. Between secret societies and 
anecdotes came the serving of Iced 
watermelons. Mr. and Mrs. HIgby's 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. %\Tilte, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tidball, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henninger, Dr. and Mrs. Covert, Mrs. 
Gorman. Captain J. F. Waller, Mr. 
Olive-and Mrs. Olive,

to to to 
Elwell Bridge. '

The Elwell bridge played both 
Wednesday and Thursday of last week, 
Mrs. Edrington entertaining Wednes
day because of her leaving town. Her 
guests were Mmes. Sam Henderson, 
Robert McNatt, J. W. Hertford. J. W. 
J. W. Mitchell, J. C. McCabe and Mil- 
ton Brown.-The trophy went to Mrs. 
Hertford.

On Thursday Mrs. Phelan had the 
club, the prize going to Mrs. Mitchell, 

to to to

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Social Events
Mrs. W. H. Horrell entertained with 

a 1 o’clock luncheon last week, com
plimentary to Miss Marie Salles of 
New Orleans. I.A France and Maréchal 
Nell roses were used for place favors 
and table decorations.

After a luncheon of seven courses 
the guests spent the afternoon at 
cards, playing Informally, no prizes be
ing given. Among the guests were Mrs. 
W. D. Dehn, Miss Agnes Dehn. Mrs. 
Van Eaton, Miss Van Eaton and Miss 
Beulah Humphries.

to to to
Announcement Is made of the ap

proaching marriage of Misa Alice Bu- 
slck to Dr. Wilbur Anderson of Plaln- 
vllle, Kan., the ceremony to take placq 
at the home of the bride In Sylvan 
Grove, Kan., Aug. 8. Mias Buaick. who 
has been a frequent visitor In Fort 
Worth as the guest of Mrs. P. Blair, 
Mrs. J, Porter and Mrs. Hawea,* has

TODAY
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been greatly gidmired.on account of 
her gracious manners 'and remarkable 
beauty.

♦  ❖  ♦
Mrs. G. A. Moore gave a blithday. 

party for her little daughter, Esther,' 
Tuesday, the day marking the little 
maid’s fourth anniversary. Cake, Icea,. 
fruit and candy wore served and Joy
ous games played on the lawn. Those 
present were Regnla Miller, Mildred 
Kelly, Helen Redding, Roy ChUdreas, 
^ n da  Williams, Lucille Oasey, 'Ruth 
Caaey, itoia Hendricks. Grace Hen
dricks, Merrell Jo.senberger, Engellne 
BarbuzzI, Roxle Childress, Riobard 
Cwn. Rufus Kelly, Floyd Maben Jr„ 
Phil Jossenberger, Robert Armstrong, 
Walter Phillips and Marvin Phillips.

❖  «
Social Events

A picnic supper with skating, boat- 
^ g  and other picnic frills was enjoyed 
Wednesday night by Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

Misses Mary Montgomery, 
Elizabeth Wells, Gwendolyn McCar
they, Bess WombwelL Martha Cantey, 
Mabel Caldwell, Hazel Walker, Messrs. 
Wallace Peak, Clyde Maddox, Joe Hy
man, A. Oernsbacher. Charles Wynnes 
and Max Elser.

to to to 
Social Events

The Seriatim Club played with Mrs. 
C, C. Crady Thursday. The eighteen 
games resulted In giving the club 
prize, a fan, to Mrs. Eddlenian, and 
the guest’s prize, a string of peat is, 
to Mrs. Pendery.

The house was decorated In purple 
and white garden flowers, and salad 
and fruit were served as refreshments.

The guests were Mesdames Bowman, 
Carnahan, Waltam, Conllsk, Poland, 
Holleran. Moore, r Pendery, Eddleman, 
Tobin, McDonald, DuPuy, Pulliam of 
San Antonio and Miss Steinfeldt. Mt.̂ s 
Lottie Holland and Miss Ruby Crady 
kept score.

Mrs. Moore will be the next hostess, 
to to to

Friday Mrs. W. H. Howell entertain, 
ed a party of young people In honor 
of Miss Marie Salles of New Orleans. 
Tne house was most artistically deco
rated with roses, ferns and j>otted 
plans. Ten games of pisigresslve high 
five were played, MJss Stella Van Ea
ton winning the ladles' prize, an exqui
site Ivory fan, and Mr. J. Baker won the 
gentlemen’s prize, a neck tie.

The most delicious Ices and cake 
were served to Mls.ses Hogan of Ten
nessee, C. Van Eiaton of Dallas, Marie 
Salles of New Orleans, Annie Baker, 
Stella Van Eaton, Agnes De’nu, Katie 
I.^vln, R. Humphreys. Messrs. Joe 
Harrell, Jim Baker, Vincent O’Neil, 
Walter O’Nell. W. H. Harrell. The 
charming hostess was assisted by 
Misses B. Humphreys, Katie Lavln and 
Agnes Dehu.

to 8t at
The members of the Tiilrd Ward 

Civic Club at a regular meeting 
Wednesday gave a vote of thanks to 
the Northern Texas Traction company 
for their courtesy In giving the club the 
proceeds of the first day’s run of the 
new street car through^e Third ward. 
The treasury of the club Is 840 richer 
because of the company’s kindness and 
all the members are very grateful. 
They extended their thanks to Wil
liam Capps for his co-operation and 
assistance, as well as to a number of 
friends not members of the club who 
took part In making the event a suc- 
cesa The courtesy shown by the con- 

.ductors and motormen was suitably 
recognized.

The club will hold Us next meeting 
Aug. 8 at 4 o’clock In the afternoon, 

to to to
Mrs. A. B. Moore gave a birthday 

party to Dorothy Green last Monday, 
the three candles on the cake telling 
the number of years. There were plen
ty of good things to eat and merry 
games. A number of presents were 
brought for the little girl.

❖  ❖
Mrs. Robert Anderson and Mrs. 

Guthrie will give a lawn social next 
Thursday evening In behalf of the 
south side circle of the First Method- 
Dt church, south. The lawn of the 
hostess adjoining forms spacious 
grounds for a pleasant occasion, 

it 1» to
Mrs Ixnils Cnmmlng entertained In

formally for Miss Nellie Hughes of 
Dallas last Friday. Prlres were won 
by Mrs. Bryee and David Boaz.

It K it
Miss Laura Hog.-ett will entertain 

Informally with cards next Tuesday 
afternoon for her guests. Misses Fields

.  K >
Misses Mary Herd and Annie Rogers 

will entertain Tuesday evening at 1404 
Pennsylvania, for a large number of 
their young friends.

to 88
A surprise party was gotten up last 

Sunday evening for Miss I^evlne of 
Houston. After the suprlse greetings 
were over nearly thirty guests spent 
the evening with cards. Mr. Neuma
gen won a scarf pin and Miss Brown a 
thimble. Miss Levine was presented 
■with a jewel case. Miss Pearlsteln of 
Beaumont served punch during the 
evening. Mints were also passed. Ice 
cream and cake were served. Those 
present were Misses Mary and Ida Si
mon, Dora Levy, Ida and Pearl Brown. 
Flora Weltman. Ruby iHedman, Ruth 
Neumagen, Ethel Rosen, Miller and 
W’aldateln. Messrs. Mlttenthal and

CATARRH OF THE IHTERNAL ORfiAH? 
OFTEN THE WORST FORM OF CATARRH
Miss Helen Spencer, ol St. Louis, Was Afflicted For Years 
With Catarrh of* the Liver. Pe ru-na Brought Relict.

I  am like a new person and fe e l perfectly w ell and 
happy, I  never MW anything work like your tHiluable 
Pe-ru-na and it is a pleasure to recommend it to 
ethers,**—Helen Spencer,

Miss Helen Spencer, 8924 (Took Ave,, 
Bt. Louis, Mo., writes:

gladljr recommend Peruna to all 
those who are troubled with catarrh of 
the liver. That was my trouble for 
years and I  know all about it. I was 
tired, despondent, had a bad taste in my 
month in the morning and felt generally 
used up nearly all the time. I took 
Peruna becaose I had taken about 
everything else and felt so badly that it 
seemed Imperative that I should still 
keep on taking.

“ I am like a new person and feel per
fectly well and happy. I never saw 
anything work like your valuable 
Peruna and it la a pleasure to recom
mend It to others.**

Catarrh of the liver is a new phrase to 
many people. Many will s jy , “ I never 
heard of catarrh of the liver,** bat the 
very people who say this may be afSict- 
ed with the disease.

A catarrhal condition of the stomach 
may spread to the duodenom and the  ̂
contlnne through the large bile duets 
into the liver.

This partly obstructs the bUe duct\  ̂
and prodaces slnggisbness of the liver.

Sometimes the ducts are so obstructed 
as to produce a stoppage of the Mle, in . 
which case the bile is thickened and 
forms into concretions called gall atonas. - 
Bilious colic is the resnlL

Most cases of billons colic depend upon 
catarrh of the liver. For this condition 
purgatives are generally used. Thsae 
give temporary relief, hut do not cure. *

The correct thing to do la to remove^ 
the catarrh. Then the liver rlghU itself."

Any one troubled with alnggiah liver 
should give Penuma'fhir trial.

}f,'after taking one bottle, reUef to 
experienced. It shonid be followed by a -  
tborongh coarse of Pemna until com* 
píete relief to obtained.'

Flesh man of Dallas, Neumagen, Levy, 
Miller, Cohn. EHchenbaum, Alexander, 
Weltman, Hurwitz, Mehl, Welsh and 
Gordon.

It at 8t

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Lathrop are visit
ing in San Antonio.

Mrs. B. J. Houston is visiting in Kan. 
sas City.

Miss Grace Maxwell leaves tonight 
for a visit to Ballinger.

Miss Glover of Waco Is visiting Mrs. 
A. L. Skinner.

5Ir. and Mrs. Luther L. Hlgby leave 
today for Denver. ^

Mrs. J. J. Parker has returned from 
a visit to Hot Springs.

Mrs. J. A. Starling is a guest at 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Miss Belle Bowdry is in Colorado for 
the month of A|^ust.

W. C. Stonestreet leaves this week 
for New York city.

Mrs. Hosmer is In Dallas visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Edgell.

Miss Jane Moore of Waco Is the 
guest of Mrs. J. R. Darnell.

Charles W. Connery Is In town after 
a six weeks’ tour of the state.

Mrs. James Burgess has returned 
from a short stay in Mineral Wells.

Miss Frida Glitky, who has spent a 
portion of ber summer vacation with

her parents, left last week for Eu« 
rOpe. Miss Glitky will travel in 
Switzerland, France and Germany, anl 
then go to Berlin to pursue her vocal 
studies.

Miss Mary Montgomery will be the 
hostess of the Daisies this week.'

Miss Grace Maxwell leaves next Sat
urday for a visit In 'Ballinger.

W. Beall Smith Is at home from the 
ranch for a visit. * i ' e

Mrs. Jt. FYlend is In Kansas City and 
will not return until October.’ ,,

Mrs. J. L. Driebelbis of Dallas is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. M. E. Binyon. .

Miss Lucille Pendleton of Temple is 
the guest of MIm  Alice Van Zandt.

Miss Prendergast of Waco is visit iw a ■
Ing her sister, Mrs. A. L. Skinner. ..
' Miss Graves of Hamilton is the 

guest of Mrs. J. M. - Richardson.
Miss Lena Von Carlowltz to the 

guest Of relatives in Austin.
Mrs. Joseph Fielding Is spending the 

summer in (Tanada. ' * '
■ Mrs. George Brown Is in Tennessee 

x’lsltlng relatives. -  -
Mbs. .W. C. Bannard Is In Denver 

visiting relatives.
' James T. Smith* Is In froj^ the ranch 

for a short v^slL , , *
Mrs. Herbert Starr, who baa been 

quite ilL Is reported improving. . :
Mra R. P. Woltz is visiting relatlveg 

In Oranbury.
Mias Andre Anderson left Wednes-

Thtfe is always an extra Pay Day ahead 
f<MT him who SAVES on Pay Day.

A SAVINGS
A c c o u n t  I s  t h e  S u r e s t  W a y

Besides the princii^ of your account diere 
is added each day an interest account on 
each doflar of

<0
Certjtfieatss of Deposit, S, t  or 12 m onths... .4 par oant 
Cheeking Aeeounta.............. ............................... 2 per oant

Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank
and Trust Company

OTHO. 8. HOUSTON, PiwsidanL 
FELIX P. BATH, V-Preaidant.

C A P IT A L  I100JWO 
S U R P LU S  «2SJ)00

W . L . SM ALLW O O D , Cashier. 
K . V . JE N N IN O S , AasL Cashier.
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Powder
C u r e s  S i c k  H e a d a c h e

* * «

O ¡f»p0 ptim , em ta n S  o t  S tom adÊ  mad aowmim, Com atipm tioar Irndlgaam
timm, AU Stom m oU mad mowmi TromMam.

kMdack*kaovs tliat atek
I aaaiad l»y • ifeitlUr kiSaC la41kM*

ri«««uiaad by «*!•
y  jssa^jbST a r t K r ^
r«-far, to lvT% la tam  at tka fvatAla
:M a«My

*o%fa piat -iloa Of b f% ^ «ad laa l uk aa 40i««aatót> i aa aay alkar Aoetor. I * W T s :  
•amrn  aa attack, and pravaai jka raaar«air~ r* another. I don't aaaa « M l aaaaaas s v .s :it. Ky o b ^ t  to ta gtra aa paOaat and to bantob ovary 
:«aa lamaton.

liclaaa wSab
tpaat anot¿or caaa ^  stek kaaÉM^ yaaoB to bacano# tkay kaav tkay aoMMrear# anattaakaarPiaa«M»

ta aoa or 
Tka

Af. I
anotBo 

abUt___kaJacaad ta tbJa amatar antlL by
Kooidoñt. dtoaar i ri t  tbal Iba Blaalc Poordor aad a «aadérfal aorroatlro powor jvor tkto fona of ladJaoatloti.Tka dtoeoTory waa aaido la tkla way; 
Btator ifary. tka oaporlor of o«r ooaraat. Mokod aio twolTo yoara ano. If I kaow any 
romody for olok koadacna 1 prdmptly saikL ^  do aot, tlator: tkoro aro paula» tiroa la abaadaaoa bnt no eara**My ozparloaeo wltk Black Powdor at 
tbio timo waa Umltod; bat X waa dally and ouecoaofttUy ooIbs It fOr all affoe» tloaa of tba ttonumh aad Bowola. Ona 
doy I romarkod to Siator Mary tkat If abo 
wouM ti7  It l woold bo ylad to fnralak kor wltk OBonck to toat It. tho wllUnaly aaaoatod. aad aftor a moath'a nao oí It 
waa oatlroly roUorod. Toa auur tmaalno ■ y  dollyht. oa wM aa boraMRM to bo 

>“ ««ban. aad 1 to kaow tbat Black Powdor oould add otwk a **foathor to Ito cap.** Rer eortlllcato foUowa:

Academy of Lako Charleo.
Lake O ^ o o ,  La.. OetT l i  1»«0.; I Boroby otato tbat bartaa aufftrod for ^rht or nino yoaro from dyapopala and boadaehe. I baro uaod with onooeoa Dr.

1 koroby otato that hartai

Waro'a Black Powdöi^ln' fäot.' I cortlfy ;t^ t It hao eurod ma aftor all othor rom» odloo fafied.__
j SI8TSR ICART, of Roly CTooa.
• ¥T'. tho offoet
• Tho eaao of Mr. J. L. T^orapaoa. af 
;DaIlaa to latereotliiy aad poonlli^. Ro 
;wao a arocer dolnjr a laryo rotall baal» jaooo. wben he fon the approach of an 
idttaok—he could toll within an koar of

Its arrlral—ho wonld bo ta kla bookkoep- ori “WoU. Fm bound for konoa 1 cant bo book for two daya maybo

„  S f c j f S S > n s r « - '* » ^ s
y daya la » a t  manner w r^ yoar.ta thirty daya »a t  manner ororyyoar. 

cd ko took tko Wack »  kSd̂  aaotkor attack, 
aaly oared tka pala aad 

at tkaao froqaoat korroro^
s n L , ? W 5 T l » Ä 5 ' .

but 
> oryoar.

Ify Dear Sir—Aftor oorora aufferlny for 
flororal yoaro from dyapopala  ̂ aad alok 
kondacka my attoatloa wao'oallod to 
font '*Blaek lV>wdor,** aad tko relief I 
baro obtalaed from It la ooatplota. I feel 
ander many obllcatlona aad am truly 
yonra. J. Li. THOMPBBN,l>allaa. Toaaa.

Tka Inability of tko profooatoa to euro 
alck koadacbo kaa boon tho otomal reproach of modtolaa. Bow anfforora yo to ‘ ' ‘ ih tkla complaint, boeause■ * “ ‘ relieved.

oen- ouratlvo ooon

proaca oí meawina  oew eiu<erers a pbyatelaaa wltk tkla oomplaint. booj tboy aro noror eurod aad oarolr rolto 
Dnrlaa tko oarorlty of aa attaoli tho albllltioa amy be dnllod; bnt no ouri 
iBflueaeo to fo)t aad tho poiiodlclty okowa tbat tho ~dad la atlll thoro.*^I do not wtok to bo eonaldorod rala and 

I Ifaithfully carriedpp<
a until ono or

can trathfully aar that no 
led out mypolatad.

boaatfnl. butoaao tbat baa faithfully earri aimplo mloa baa ever boon dlaai 
Ton mnat keep up tho plan uni bettor, two of the porlodo for you to bare » o  hoadaeho hare paaood. If you do not 
bare It. yon can only aay tkat the remedy 
kaa proraatod It. Bren with all my laudation of the Black Powder. I do aot aay It euroo the alck hoadaeho: it only prorenta Ita roourroneo. But tbat to all that you 
want It dooo aot allow tho alck bead- 
ache yorm to form and aeoumulato In tho otomach. It to Impoaatblo for the otomacb to boar tho aeeumulatloa. aad the period 
of oxploalon coraoo. and whoa the eruption la oror nature reaumoa bar calm- noaa, only to bo dlaturbod In two or three weeka by another rolcanle nlybtmara

OCR MBTHOD
Of treatment'to very aimplo. Half tho 

eaaea can be arreated la the raldat of an attach by taklny half a bottle of Black Powder and mlxlnjr to a dough or paato with ayrnp and rolling out tho maaa, cut four or Are pleceo. and allowing one 
them to diaaoiro la tho mouth |uat Ilka a fumdrop: In throe minutea another ana ao on until they are gone. If the 

alSpok to fo la f to jrleld it will do to la

fifteen mlautoa: If not. you mnat wall 
till aatnro eomoo to your rollet.The aui)orlty. however, do tbno: Tko 
patloat walta until Ivo daya aftor tko at» 
tack: tkoa they boyla witb tho Blaok Powdor, taking one taaapoonful Imme» 
dlatoly aftor each meal, and for throe or 
four daya they take a doao betwoon moala. After that time they taka It only 
aftor moala. It la aboolutoly noooaaary to hare a fairly good paaaago from tlm 
bowola dally, and aa far ma poaalblo, with
out a purgatlva For tkla pnrpoao nao a oyringo ovary morning or uao a glyoorlao 
auppoaltory. gome patienta have dtor- rbooa or dyaontorfa aymptomn—bowola moving altogether too froQuontly. Buch, 
undoubtedly, ought to taka a email laud
anum Injoetloa aftor tho large Injection cornea away, but do not neglect tho largo 
ono.

A very Important thing 1a tho diet. I offer and allow you tho beat food In the world: It may be called a meat diet. By 
prefarenoe I advlae game. Of oourao. In thia Hat you Include milk, butter, oroaaL buttermilk, egga, oyatera, oraba. flah and 
well-made graviea and aaucea. quite highly aeaaoned; red pepper If you 
ehooao. Tou can add to thla lea cream. Icing (juat aa made for cake) and weak eggnog. Never eat a particle of anything 
between meala. and never eat to fullnoaa. Eat no vagetabloa or fruit. Lot your 
bread be toaat. well browned, well buttered and well covered with rich milk.I ezeludo ordinary bread, all kinda of 
grain food, potatoea, rloa etc., etc., be- 
cauae they are ao eaally tranaformed Into gaa. But food of the nature of meat can 
not be ao tranaformed. Conaeouently. by adopting my diet you are relieved from 
ono aouroe of much dlaoomfort. And It 
to quite poaalblo that tho gaa may form 
tho Beating medium for the alck hood- ache germ. But, aa nothlBg to known poaltlvely about the whole affair, I aim- ply auggeat thia aa a poaalblllty.

But Of ono thing I am certain, and that 
la aomo form of Indigeotlon la at tho bot
tom of It. and that when thia to thoroughly eorrected the alck hoadaeho dlaap- 
poaro.Half of tho caaea are oured without the 
uoo of tho Injectlona. but a pbyatclan wanta to euro all. ao 1 advlae the uae of every meana that I have auggeated. t don't want to fall in one Instance.If you chooae, you eon write to ma 
giving any peculiarity that you think your eaae may have, and I will give yon a candid anawor. Booklet free.

JAKBf WARB, M. D„ 
Medical Advlaor, Ware Black Powder Co..Dallaa. Texaa.
For aale aad reeoaamoadod by W. IV«

CnUy«

All Trembles Begin .with the Stomach and End with the Use o f W are’s Black Powder.

day night for New Tork to b« the gueat 
of relatives for the next two months.

Mrs. W. E. Connell has returned 
from a visit to relatives at Blanket.

Mrs. C. H. Woodyard leaves In a few 
daya for a visit to Tennessee.

Mrs. S. M. Qaines and children ars 
vlgltlng relatives in San Antonio.

Mrs. Harrold Oooch wIQ leave In R 
few days for a visit to Rockport.

Miss aim, Teatss has rsturned from 
a visit to Corptu ChiistL

Mrs. H. L. Warwick has returned 
from a visit to Kansas City.

Mrs. J. L. Cooper to spending the 
summer In Colorado Springs. Colo

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds left 
Tuesday n i^ t for a visit to Plum lake.

Mrs. C. W. Teatss and Master Wood- 
ru^ will spend a few days weeks in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. A. T. Baker and Miss Eleanor 
Baker are spending the summeh in 
Missouri.

C. A. Reyer and Master Conrad Reyer 
leave next Tuesday for New York city, 
for a six weeks’ visit.

Miss Frankls Reardon of Colorado 
City, who has been visiting Mrs. O. V. 
Colvin, rstumed home Monday.

Mias Bess Saunders of Bonham, who 
has t^ n  the guest of Miss Gladys 
Orammer returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Bums left Monday for Rock- 
port Mr. Bums will Join her next 
wssk.
' Mrs .John Roswell and children have 

rstumed home after a two monthsf 
Tlstt In south and west Texas.

Mrs. Hugh Lufk and little daughter 
tof Brsnham are visiting Mrs. Max Ev- 
•rsbsrg. 11X7 Fifth avenue.

Mrs. Anna Loebnlts to suffering from 
a broken arm. the result of on accident 
Monday.

Miss Florsocs Salles of New Or- 
Ipana, to vlstting her aunt Mra Debn 
and friends, in North Fort Worth.

Tom Slock, who bos been In Jef- 
ikrson. left there Sunday for a short 
trip to Chicago,

Misses Florence and Nina Coppage 
have returned from a visit to friends 
In Stomfonk Texas.

Mra Elmo Sledd and Iftos Florence

toSledd left Thursday for Denver, 
spend the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Williams 
have returned from a trip to Coloroda

Mrs. S. T. Bibb and S. T. Bib Jr. 
will ^>end the month of August In Col
orado.

Miss Ada Way is the guest of Miss
Leslie of Sherman for a large house 
party.

Miss Laura Hogsett returned horns 
Thursday from a two weeks' visit with 
her sister. Mrs. Alexander of Dallaa

Mrs. C. W. Childress and Mrs. Rod
erick Weaver have returned from a 
two weeks’ stay In Mineral Wella

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Grammer and chil
dren left Ttftirsday night for an outing 
in Colorado.

Miss Mary Littlejohn leaves in a few 
days for a visit with friends In Kan
sas City.

Mrs. Zane-CettI and Mrs. W. H. Ir
win left Tuesday for Colorado to spend 
the month of August.

Mrs. W. M. H. Clark of Corsicana is 
visiting Mrs. Rounsavllle, 536 Penn
sylvania avenue.

Mrs. J. D. Kane left Friday for .Colo
rado Springs to be the guest of Mrs. 
Oscar Menefee.

Mrs. Hedgeman Wingfield and Miss 
Ruth Wingfield have returned from a 
visit to Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Robert »McCart was In Dallas 
Wednesday and Thursday visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Knepfly.

Miss Rena Fields of Dallas comes 
over Monday for a visit with Miss 
Laura Hogsett.

Mrs. William J. Tackaberry and 
daughter, Ruth, left Saturday for Chi
cago to spend the month of August.

Misses Mary and Leila Harrison are 
spending the summer near Denver with 
Miss Florence Hollingsworth.

Miss Margaret Van Zandt Is spend
ing a few days with Mlsa Margaret Ho- 
venkamp. .

Miss White of Kentucky, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Garth, returned 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Je
rome Kearby and Mr. and Jgrs. Gordon 
of Thurber sail from Galveston on the
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lOY GOOD HEALTH
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e r b i n E
The Poimlar Lhrer Hedkine  ̂

W i l lK ^  You W dl
A  ^ A R A N T R D  C im e for aO dboasM prodoc«! by TOR* 
n o  LIVER mod IMPURE BLOOD. Doiwt fill your sjsiam 
with Afoanic, Calomgl and Quinina They act os rank poisona 
which vitiata iha blood, dobflitato tho systom, and laavo a trod 
of bod gymptoma which roquira year* to oblitorata HERB« 
INE it poraly vogsteblo and cootoins no minoral or narcotic 
poisons, is obsolutaly horraloM and is tho simple romody of 
natura It carrito off all fdaaaja tha systom and loavs* no 

^ iojarious kVseta

COIEP ST B O S D R  AFTCI.OTBEB 
U h ERES  rAO ED

Mr. L . A . Bkks. Xt*3cll, TezM, ttys: ** I srse 
tick ia bad for eight months with liver trooble, the 
doctor ototned to oo me no good. I eras told to try 
BorUae« and it cared aw In a short time. I cannot 
ftoamaimd this woadwfnl medicine too highly.*'

TA K E  IT  N O W I
LAIQE bottle . Stc OET THE OENUIHE

Bdlard Snow Liiiiment Co.
r,^. S r. LOUB, U. S . A .

- cX M M X -JU iu B a m . -
BY

14th for New Tork. A boat trip ep 
i the Hudson, thence to Montreal wtt be 

part of their month’s tour.
Mr. an4 Mra E. E. Fosdick left Iasi 

week for Coloeodo Springs to vialt the 
family of ftjr. and Mrs, J. B. Gray.

Captain and Mrs. H. C. Eklrlngton 
left last week for Rockport for the 
month of August.

Miss Joseph of Houston, who has 
been visiting Mr*. M. R. SanguineL wUl 
return to her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Thompson are at 
home with Mrs. A. T. Lyles, 1118 Penn
sylvania avenue.

Mrs. Ullman of Waco and Miss Jean, 
nette WaJdateln of Dallas are the 
guests of Mrs. Weltman.

Major William Hamilton of Hobart, 
O. T., to visiting his daughter. Mrs. H. 
S. Lackey.

Mrs. J. F. Waller to In Sewanee vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. David Shep
herd.

Miss Gertrude Adams, 400 Lamar 
street, to the guest of a house party 
given by Miss Evelyn' Bates of Sher
man.

Charles W. Childress, who 1 <«a been 
for the past month In Oakland-. Cal., 
writes home that he may be detained 
there several weeks longer.

Mrs. M. P. Bewley and Mrs. Bert K. 
Smith left Thursday night for a trip 
to Eureka Springs, going afterward to 
Colorado for a stay of several weeks.

M. Alexander leaves Thursday night 
fbr New York. Mrs. Alexander and 
Miss Bernice will visit relatives in San 
Antonio for several weeks.

Mrs. Stroud of Hillsboro is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Tom Slack. The 
Slacks are now at home in one of the 
Wharton cottages.

Miss Ora Otis of Gainesville has re
turned home after a visit with Misses 
Etotelle and Jessie Hager, 597 Hemp
hill street.

Miss Jan Montague, who has been 
visiting her cousin, Miss Mary Mon
tague, has retumei. to her home In 
Tennessee.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Reynolds, Mrs. 

Brown and Miss Mary Brown and Mrs. 
Burn left for the ranch near Kemp 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. George Roselle leaves today for 
Enid to visit her sister, Mrs. Enerekln. 

J\0̂ ia n  Mabel Spencer went to Enid sev
eral days ago.

Miss Annie Mae Hendricks of San 
Angelo will be the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. Malcolm Brown, for a visit of 
some length.

Mrs. J. J. J.arvto and Mrs. Clnra 
Waluen were visitors-in Dallas Thurs
day, attending a meeting of the mis
sion workers of the Christian clnin h.

Mrs. George Hendricks end chlMr»n 
of San Angelo arrived Saturday to 
be the guests of Mrs. J. Malcolm 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lord have re
moved to Fort Worth from Waco and 
are being heartily welcomed by former 
friends and acquaintsnees. '

Mra L. S. Leversedge leaves today 
for a visit to her son and dai^hter. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leversedge, who 
ore now residents of Son Antonio.

Ned Lydick left Saturday for New 
Tork <;ltr. Washington city and Ctn- 
olnnsa win be vtolted before he re
turns home.

R- D. Van Zandt returned lost week 
from Tennessee. Mrs. Von Zandt re
mains In Washington City with her 
parents. Judge and lira  Cooper.

Mra D. T. Bomor will spend a few 
days with her son. Will, at Seymour 
going up today. Mr. Bomor is con«' 
nected with railroad building at Sey
mour.

Misses Genevieve and Hazel Street 
left Saturday for a visit In Oklahoma

Mrs. J. C. Terrell leaves today to 
spend the next two weeks with rela
tives in Marshall.

Miss Madeline McCart will leave 
next Wednesday for Colorado, where 
she will visit her brother, Robert. Miss 
Amy Vickery will be going up at the 
same time.

Miss Ethel Brookes Is at home after 
a visit of some length with friends in 
Roswell, N. M , and Amarillo. Miss 
Ethel is the sister of Miss Brookes, the 
society editor of the Record.

News 1 ^  been received from Cin
cinnati of the death last week of Mr. 
Sacha the father of Mra Theodore 
Mock. Mra Mock went to ctoaiaaott

•eventi weeks ago on account of the 
serious condition of Mr. Sacha

George B. Lsnerl. who has been suf
fering greatly from rheumatism for 
the past three months, writes from 
Hot Springs that he is Improving 
slowly.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Mullins left 
Thursday night for Milwaukee to Join 
the John P, Kings for the remainder 
of^the summer. Dr. Mullins and Mr. 
King will go on a fishing trip to the 
Wisconsin lakes.

Miss Nona Leach and Mra R- L. 
Brown of California have returned from 
a visit with Cleburne friends. They 
wore the guests of a week end party 
St thè beautiful Cleburne Country club, 
said to be one of the handsomest in 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hemphill leave 
Tuesday for New Tork city to be gone 
a year. Mr. Hemphill will continue 
voice work under the famous teachers 
of tho city. Six young women students 
living in Fort Worth and' Dallaa will 
be with Mr. and Mn. Hemphill, con* 
tlnuing their studies under him while 
enjoying the musical advantages of the 
metropolis.

LARGEST RANCH 
OWNER IN WORLD

M n. H. M. Kinjf Now Possesses 
1,000,000 Acres

Owning a ranch of 1,000,000 acres 
—twice as big as the state of Rhode 
Island, and as large as the entire state 
of Delaware—Mrs. H. M. King 1s one 
of the richest women In the world.

She is estimated to be worth not 
less than 150,000,000, the larger- imrt 
of which ahe made herself since the 
death of her husband twenty-five 
years ago. The fluctuations of stocks 
and the Wall street panics have no 
terror for her, as her *wealth Is In 
land and cattle.

By the purchase of the Los Laurelos 
ranch, which la adjacent to her own 
ranch of Santa Gertrudes, Mrs. King 
becomes the largest ranch owner In 
the world. >.The Los Laurelos con
sisted of 170,000 acres.

She has more than 100,000 heed of 
beef cattle, and the St. Louis, Browns
ville and Mexico railroad runs through 
her property for more than 100 miles.

During the last year she has given 
away 65.000 acres—35,000 for the 
building of the railroad and 30,000 
acres for the town of Kingsville, 
named after her husband. At one 
timé It was estimated that It was fifty 
odd miles from her doorway to her 
front gate.

Mrs. King's ranch, the Santa Ger
trude, Is an enormous revenue pro
ducer. While the most of her land is 
used for stock raising, practically 
every acre Is susceptible of the highest 
cultivation. In the last twenty-five 
yv>ara the land has increased In value 
from 15 or 20 cents an acre to 815 o 
S20. It Is all In tha artesian water 
belt and can be Irrigated. Such' land 
under cultivation Is selling In Texas 
for 1150 an acre. It to Mrs. King's 
plan to reclaim all the grazing land 
ahe owns, and. by boring artesian 
wells, Irlgate It and rent and leas* 
It to progressive and practical farm
ers. It is estimated the estate will be 
worth 1200,000,000 within a few years.

Mrs. King is a product of the south
west, and practically all u f her life 
has been spent on the Texas frontier. 
In the early days, when she went there 
with her huaband. Captain Richard 
King, Indiana roamed at will on the 
land which she now owna^-but far 
worse than the Indians aa neighbors 
were the border desperadoes, Mexican 
outlaws, smugglers, cattle rustlers, 
and the renegades of society who 
sought an asylum In the southwest.

Captain King and hla wife lived In 
Brownsville, the very center of the 
border ruffians. He soon estab
lished a reputation for fearlessness 
and for his ability to take care of 
himself In a business transaction. 
Captain King fought his way through 
the period of terrorism, and stories of 
his conflicts with the bands of desper
ate men who preyed on his roaming 
herds are now told about the camp 
fires by the cowboys of his widow. 
He added to his land, section by sec
tion and tract by tract, until he had 
half a million acres and hla herds had 
grown from a few hundred to thou
sands head.
. During this time Mrs. King was his 

constant companion. In a little shack 
hullt on the first tract they bought 
Mrs. King, surounded by her small 
children, attended to the household 
duties. In the early days she kept a 
rifle and pistol close by, and fre
quently rocked her children to sleep 
with a six-shooter lying by her side. 
So thoroughly Inured was she to fron
tier life that the outlaws and others 
who Invested the district always pre
ferred to call at the house while Cap
tain King was there, rather than meet 
his wife alone.

Although 7$ years of age, Mra King 
Is as actively engaged in the mange- 
ment of her vast property today as 
she was twenty years ago. The rou
tine management is In the hands of 
her son-ln-Iaw, R. J. Kleberg, but he 
has no authority to close any Impor
tant business transactions without the 
approval of Mrs. King.

Despite the fact that most of her 
life has been spent on tíie plains, 
miles from the nearest neighbor, Mra. 
Klbg is a well educated, highly Intel
lectual woman. Art, music, and liter
ature ere as familiar topics of conver
sation in her anch as they are In the 
homes In cities. Her children have all 
been given the best education unlim
ited wealth could secure.

Mrs. King employs more than 500 
persons on the ranch, a majority of 
whom are Mexicans. She knows the 
Mexican character thoroughly, and 
takes a kindly Intsrest in the families 
living on her property. The women 
and children come to her with their 
troubles, certain of relief.

FIN SCRATCH FATAL
Man Succumbs to Blood Poisoning By 

Injury From Fish
Bpmcial to Tho Teloffram.

MILWAUKEE. Wls., Aug. 4.—Har
ry J. Bidder is dead from blood pois
oning. A few days ago, while fishing, 
one of the catches scratched his thumb 
with Its fin. a small portion of the fin 
being lodged In tho flesh. Mr. Blck- 
ler removed this and thought nothing 
of the wound until his thumb becamo 
swollen, when It was too late to save hie life.

S TE A M E R  M EN A C E  T O  H E A L T H  

Linsr Having Fsvsr Epidomio Aboard

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 4.—The 
stearn̂ er Whitehall from Colon was to- 

^ menace to the health 
of all ports and orders were given by

hold her 
the Mtoslasippt river 

whitd»au ha«
In the records of tropical shlp- 

ago with on outbreak of fever.

IN THE GOOD WARM 
OLD SUMBIER TIME

Heaxd About the Soda
Fount Counters

It’s In the eood old summer time 
that funny things happen; those little 
humorous occurrences that go to moke 
life's burden lighter and lend a pe
culiar delightfulness to the bested 
period. They occur every day where 
there Is to bs found summer vaca
tionists, but It Is the soda fount coun
ter that furnishes the greatest bunk 
of summer fun. One can go thert, 
stay around for a few hours and have 
more good toughs than if he had read 
Joe MUler’s Joke book for a week.

At the soda fount life's Jinger Jar 
to open, the strings to the fun bag 
are cut loofe, the smile and hearty 
laugh box to opened and everybody has 
a good time.

Did you ever stand around a soda 
counter and watch the various expres
sions on the faces of the many pat
rons? No. Well, you have missed the 
treat of your life. Go there some day 
and you'll go home happier than you 
have been in a long, long time. It Is 
a remedy for the glums, 111-humor and 
morbidness. Why, to see a beautiful 
young woman with pouting llpa suck
ing lime mist—that liquid pleasure— 
through a waxed straw, all the while 
gating at you with dreamy eyes, la 
enough to make the bluest man on 
earth go out and shout with Joy.

And to see the little hatchet-faced, 
peroxide blonde with about two ounces 
of talcum powder on her “physog,” 
drinking a glass of ice water and 
smacking her Ups as If It were Jupi
ter's nectar, makes the man want to 
go out on the sward and roll and chew 
grass till he turns "green” with envy.

At one of the down town soda coun
ters the other day a young woman 
garbed In material flimsy and beau
tiful enough for angels, waited In 
through the door and with s smile that 
makes one think o f all that Is good 
and great In this world, asked the 
clerk (who, by the way had Just been 
employed that morning and was green 
In the buslneius) for a Jersey Cream. 
The young man returned her smile and 
softly told her that one of the drug 
clerks would wait on her, that he did 
not keep condensed cream behind the 
soda counter. With a laugh that 
sounded like a golden-throated thrqsh 
she explained that she eared for Jer
sey Cream—the beverage that leaves 
memories most pleasant—and with a 
(^re resembling an Indian’s blanket 
the verdant young chap proceeded to 
get busy.

About this time another lady saun
tered In. She. too. was a good looker 
and In a regular “come-and-love-me- 
please’’ voice, requested that she be 
served with a Napoleon Punch. The 
soda-Jerker replied that he had heard 
of Napoleon—he of war fame—but that 
he did not remember of ever hearing 
his mother say that a drink had been 
named after him. “We have Neapoll- 
tlan Punch.” he continued, "which is 
quite delightful.” The lady said It 
was, too, after she had partaken of It.

One man evidently hailing from the 
section of hay walked Into one place 
and In a voice that sounded some
thing like the grind of a coffee mill 
asked for a Chocolate Egg. Every
body laughed, but no one spoke. Pres
ently the clerk asked If it was not an 
Egg Chocolatsi„he wanted. The farm
er laughed, said he guessed it was 
and when he had put one away he 
wanted to carry a dozen home to the 
children.

With peg-to- trousers, full fitting 
coat and a (Jordan hat tipped nlffty 
like on his head a chap not over 19 
years strolled Into one big soda serv
ing place and ordereiL * phosphate. 
When asked what flavor, said he didn’t 
want any flavor, he Just wanted a 
phosphate. He was finally "Upped 
oflT’ and made it lemon.

With the young woman who is up- 
to-now a delightful Kgg Sour is the 
favorite drink, but the big thing hap
pened yesterday when a woman 26 
and sweet in appearance dropped in 
and ordered a ^ u r  Egg. The statue 
behind the counter smiled while spoons 
shook with laughter. 'Tls said that 
Elgg Sour makes the heart beat easy 
and 'tls said that It has also been 
thê  cause of more than one young 
woman losing hers. Get on?

If you want your palate to do a 
double-shuffle, twitch around with Joy 
and scream with delight. Just go in 
and watch some one do sway with a 
Creme De Rose, an ice cream fit for 
a goddess. The frozen happiness Is a 
winner in a bunch and without it 
these hot days there’d be some suf
fering.

To name every drink kept for sale 
at a soda fount would fill the colums 
of thia paper five times over. There 
is everything from a Blue Ribbon Ice 
cream (which, by the by, is delight
fully dainty and simply overwhelming 
In its rich "glve-me-some-more” fla
vor), down to a Double Flip and Slap 
Bade

On a hot day stroll around to some 
soda counter and look on. The sight 
will do your eyes good. It is not 
only a place to refresh and cool the 
overheated blood, but It is a place 
where human nature can be studied In 
all Its phases. The soda water clerk 
should be the klng-pIn of all human 
nature judges. He sees It every day 
a hundred times In as many forms 
(some of which are very beautiful) 
and should accept the opportunity to 
learn It thoroughly.

FASTED 49 DATS
Man Tries Experiment, for Health 

Which Proves FatalBpeciai to The Tr/egras».
DETROIT, Aug. 4.—James B. Post- 

lethwalt, employed In the clerical de
partment of tho Michigan Central 
Company In this city, died today after 
having fasted forty-nine days for the 
benefit of his health. Exhaustion is 
given as the cause of his death.

I .P., Iowa, writes: "We never fat
ten hogs in summer and have not had 
a case of hog cholera In twenty years

When a farmer sells a hog that has 
«queallng. he sells little skill and hence makes no money,

GALVESTON’SSEA~WALL 
makes life now as safe In that city as 
on the higher uplands. E. W. Ooodloe 
who resides on Dutton street, in Waco’ 
TexaS’ needs no sea wall for safety! 
He writes: "I have used Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption the 
past five years and U keeps me welt 
and safe. Before that time I had a 
cough which for years had been grow
ing worse. Now It’s gone.” Cures 
^ronlc Co^ha La Grippe, Croup, 
Whooping Cough and prevents Pneu
monia. Pleasant to Uke. Every bot- 

“  Walkup *  Fielder. 
Hollands Red Croat Pharmacy and 
^ n fr o  Drug Company drug stores 
Price 80c and 11.00. Trial bottle free!

o m . v
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Som e SHew Suits and SkhK

S o r S a il
W e have displayed fo r  the benefit especially of 
ladies preparinR: for  the fall ‘school term, and for^ 
o f our customere expeotiniir to spend some time in 
climates, «ome early models in Tailored Suits andi 
for  the fall season. These ijarments are correct ml 
detail and are broujfht on this early to jdve 
tomers the same advantaRre enjoyed by those 
the style centers o f the East.

SrSRSEY CREAM’S
Dslioieus Drink for 

Palate *
Tha Jersey Cream Co* 

xrrganised about five moa 
for the purpose ot monufact 
sey Cream eyrup, extracts, 
The officers of the corpoi 
W. O. Newby, president and 1 

,j. w . Day, vice president 
Howell, secretary and 

The company has enjoye 
unique success of any cor 
like nature on record, 
succeeded in pUcing Je 

t'wlth over 200 of the le 
'works In the southern st 
‘ bottling Jersey Cream 
[from Jersey Cream Comi 
Worth, and are meeting 
success. The company

She cCatest Silk Waisi->^

She “  S eter San f t

\ .

/

Some very attractive combinations of color are to bo fo 
popular new waist style, plaid effects In dark blue, lliht h 
green, made of soft taffeta .............................
"Peter Pan” Waist of solid black taffeta with collar, cufia 
black and white plaid silk; also a waist in same *tji* noA 
taffeta with collar, cuffs an<f t̂ie of bright colored plaid
’’Peter /»an” Waists In gray silk, pin stripes and small ebs 
In dark red and dark blue, collar, cuffs and tie, |5JX) to .

X

Sretty SCimonos
Soft pretty Silk.s, made up Into gorgeous KimoMg, solid colors ot 
or light blue, pink with wide borders. In different eotora...
Kimonos of solid black silk with border of black and white....]
Kimono of Japanc^ silk in rich oriental designs, all color 
wltli solid colored borders .....................................................

jCong Siik Slaves
Long Gloves are still very scarce 
all over the country, but we are 
prepared to supply every demand 
of our customers for Long Rilk 
Gloves, white or colors, l&-button 
length; f1J8 to...................B 2.7S
SPECIAL—White or black. 16- 
button length Silk Gloves, in 
sixes 5Vi to 6 only; pair.. $ 1 .2 6
Short Silk Gloves, black and 
white all sixes, and every price.

Suit Casesif
A splendid sbowlag d t ! 
Cases and Etend B 
leather, linen or le 
alee ot non-ocratc 
leather.

Dress Suit Cases at 
112.95, and Hand 
112.60. are all 
10 PER CCMT.

JSaces arid Smbroiderieri
%

Very. Specially Sliced -
Monday special we offer some very attrsottve item* la Laces 
broideries at real econonny prices. • • y
Beautiful wide Embroidery Flouncing, white or pink,
50c; Monday, special ...................................................................

Wide Flmbroidery Bands, some with finished edges, regular 
81.00; Monday, special, yard ...................................... •see

Hamburg Edges, on sale Monday worth 12c and 15e ygri; Me 
special, yard
Insertions to match, by the yard .............................................. .
Wide Embroidery Flouncing for sheer white goods. Tic 
values, hlonday
Wide Embroidery Bands, 50c and 69c a yard usually; Monday. yd.j 
Torchon Laces, all widths, on sale Monday,, special, yard............ .

Smported Stench Organdi
3iylf Sh-iee 3Honday

We intend to make a clean sweep of our remaining stock of 
Monday; hence the following big reduction: Kampman'p
French Organdies, In beautiful large floral design* plate or 
on plaid or striped backgrounds;* shades of blue, gray, vioioL-l 
black and white; regular price 45c and 48c yard; Mondajr; 
yard .................. ...................................................................................

Noti
There is] 
BETS, 
(Jiced 
F^rst Bei 
Nectar 
fru it—ini 
in the wl

CJiamlíerlaífi* fColIc, Cholera and 
teite. Buy n *n S v T i n S " ! 2 ï r

. Summer Sale ot ^ooks
Tho second week of our annual summer clearance sale of B 
the selection. If anything, better than during the first w« 
sale. Several new lots ot books have been added to line* i 
«*>•• . Vou will find fictloa for summer reading, standard 
books for your Ubrary. llluatmt^ books, children’s books—1 
boys and girls. All at big reductions, and In many Instanc 
and Ices. Come in early in the week and choose while list ot 
complete.

t

S E E  D IS P L A Y  IN H O U S TO N  S T R E E T  M ^NOOW .
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Spi^ndid Shirt for $S.̂
We have gathered on one rack some fifty Skirts, only one or 
kind, but all good kinds, of good material and stylish modsliir. 
that sold for much more* than the special price for Mondfiff»| 
materials are light wrelTht-woolens, serge«, mohairs, teffeteA vOkJ 
few’ liniM,  ̂ In white, black, blue, grays,'' che<^. plaids and 
Splendid Skirts, the regular price of whichwiras up Co I10.9L
special »esaaaasaaea«  V*

A3V,
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and Skirts

especially of youu|̂  
term, and for thoft 
some time in cool« 

[>red Saits and Skirt» 
i are correct in every 

jrly to sdve our cus- 
 ̂ by those residing? m

iET OREABTS 8UOOE8S
Dslieiou« Drink for tho Thiroty 

Palato * •

i Tfca Jemey Cream dompany was 
jH»anfs«d about nve months since, 
nr the purpose of manufacturing Jer- 
rry Cream syrup, extracts, ciders, etc.

officers of the corporation arer 
X, O. Newby, president and treasurer: 
Ji W. Day, vice president; C. J. 
Howell, secretary and manager.

The company has enjoyed the most 
aniQue success of any concern of a 
like nature on record. They have 
saceeeded In placing Jersey Cream 
with over 200 of the leading bottling 
woihs In the southern states, who are 
bottling Jersey Cream under authority 
from Jersey Cream Company of Port 
Worth, and are meeting with great 

f succesa The company now has on

Its books names of nearly 1,000 cus- 
t ^ e r s  who are senrlftg this popular 

their founts, and seem more 
^**1 pleased with results.

Tree connpany has been traveling 
rrom tour to ten men for the past five 
months, working over the territory 
embracing ten o f the largest southern 
•tates M d terrltortes. On file are 
letters from customers speaking for 
Jersey Cream, the greatest success 
ever atUlned by a drink of similar 
nature that has been put on the market.

The factory of the company Is at 
the present time located on East First 
street, next door to the Rock Island 
Ice Company. However, It Is the com
pany's intention the following season 
to open up a wholesale extract and 
bottlers' supply house for the bene
fit of the xouthwestem trade, ^ d  will 
change tlfe location to some suitable

building In the wholesale district of 
the town. '

It Is now possible for a party from 
Port Worth to secure a drink of Jer
sey Cream at nearly aU of the large 
cities In the southern states, even 
though be may be 1,600 miles away 
from home.

Messra Benton and Howell have en
tire charge of the sales and order de
partment and It Is largely due to their 
efforts that Jersey Cream baa en
joyed such a wide distribution.

Jersey Cream Is a drink which com
bines the best qualities of several well 
known soft drinks and adds to the 
combination a delicious flavor which 
makes It most palatable. It is at 
once refreshing and satisfying and 
leaves the drinker with a sense of hav
ing taken something which brings no 
after effects and effectively quenches 
the thirsty palate.

TOaist-̂
anf f

are to be found In this 
blue, light blue, red and
.........................S 7 .4 5

collar, cuffs and tie of 
same style made of white 

olored plaid sUka.-.^s^

land small checks, trimmed 
ue. IS.00 to ......... S 8 .d 5

of Silk
>noe. solid colors of dark 
rnt colors..............9 5 .8 5
jk and w h ite ....5 5 . 9 5

all color combinations
......................9 7 .4 5

it Cases, SBags
idld showing of Drees Suit 
and Hand Bags, In solid 

r. linen or leather lined; 
of non-scratchahle Imitation

Suit Canea at S2.2S up to 
IS. and Hand Bags^at kJ.Mte 
I. are all reduced this week^ 

C E N T .

\
•oideries
Sliced

Itesas In laoea and »Mb- 

^blte er pink, regular price
..............................3 9 #
edges, regular price yard
...................................e o t
and 15c yard; Monday

................................... 1 0 #

................................... 1 0 #
te goods. 75c and She

...................... 50#
lually: Monday, yd. 3 9 #

1. yard..................... 7 #
. a

The Perfect Drink
%

J E R S E Y  C R E A M
The strenuous people of today 
demand perfection in all things. 
J E R S E Y  C R E A M designed 
to fill the demand for a perfect 
drink, being delightfully refresh
ing and invigorating, and having 

no bad after-effect

A t AU Fountains and in Bottles

Our Motto Is Quality

\
Organdies
mday

alng stock of Organdies 
Kampman’s Imported 

designs, plain or tinted, 
blue, gray, violet, pink, 
yard: Monday, special, 

.................................. 2 1 #

N oth in g  Is T oo  G ood  f o r  O ur T rad e
There is no doubt we sell you the best CREAMS, the best SHER
BETS, the best EGG DRINTCS. W e can prove this to any unpre.iu- 
diced mind. AVe originated all the populär sellers sold in Fort Worth. 
First Betsy, then Cherry Cobbler, Egg Midge, Snowball, Egg Sour, 
Nectar Fizz, Frosted Egg, etc, Our Creams contain more cream, more 
fruit—in fact we have no equal in this line in the state—no superior 
in the world.

Spooks
ince sale o f Books finds 
r the first week of Cm-- 
Wed to lines already 
ling, standard sets 
m's books—books 
tfuiy Instances half P*W 
>se while list of titles N

l E E T  W i n d o w .

R.AAN DERSON
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EOO DBDr a a  P0 ?0 L A B
Some of the Tempting Concoctions at 

tho Quality Drug Store
•*Summer drinks!" Well. I guess 

yes. I think I have the most tempting 
lot of summer drinks that ever went 
over the counter of a soda fount And 
that is not all. I sell them. They are 
in favor. "Why, I have the finest lot 
of egg drinks that was ever dis
pensed. Just look over these.'* •

And Mr. Anderson of the Quality 
Drug Store called out: Egg-raldge,
Egg-sour, Snowball, Siberian Flip, 
F)gg-chocolate—all egg (Ifrlnks of 
course and the moat popular drinks 
extant.

“The business on these drinks," con
tinued Mr. Anderson, “has Increased 
at an enormous rate. Our trade this 
year la more than fifty times what 
it was last, and is still growing."

“W’hy?" "Well, that Is easy to an
swer. Ever notice my sign 'Quality 
Stands First in This Store?' That 
answers the whole queatlon. The 
business done over the soda fount la 
looked after Just as closely as the pre
scription department. Cleanliness Is 
insisted upon. Our patrons appreciate 
this and when you serve a first class 
drfnk of the kind we have, the prob
lem is solved. Everybody wants It. 
Beslde.s, you know an egK is Invlg- 
cratlng, and serves as an excellent 
Food.”

Another one of the popular drinks 
served at this fount 1s that of Cocoa- 
celery, Mr. Anderson’s own prepara
tion. A slow sale at first. It lias grown 
to be in great demand, and today the 
sales run up to over 500 gallons an
nually.

“Limeade? Yes, that Is a fine seller, 
t(M. It Is really a good healthful 
drink. Some stomachs need just 
such a tart. Then, of course, the way 
a thing Is served counts and we know 
how to do that. There are many oth
er fine drinks that go over our soda 
fount counter and we are Just as par
ticular with one as with another when 
we .seive them ."____

NEAPOLITAN PUNCH

One of Most Refreshing of Drinks Is 
to Be Found at Blytho"s

It may be said that the present sea
son ha.s brought out more new soft 
drinks than any previous season since 
this form of summer refreshment has 
come Into such pouplar favor. Among 
these drinks may have been good and 
some not so good as as “ the proof of 
the pudding Is In the eatlng,’'̂  so the 
test of s«'ft drinks Is their ability or 
Inability to maintain popularity.

One,of these drinks which has been 
before the public for a month Is the 
N«-apnlltan punch, made and dlspen.s<;.l 
at Blythe's popular fountain, and it 
has steadily gained In favor since the 
flr.st glass was served.

Mrs. Blythe says It Is really a com
bination of half a dozen good things, 
any one of which would make a splen
did drink. But thff combination Is ao 
skilfully nuide as to give the resulting 
mixture a most pleasing flavor.

This same firm Is also making a new 
Ice cream which has been used but :it- 
tle, but which is popular with all those 
who have been so fortunate as to t.-uite 
it. It Is called Creme de Rose cream 
and It cartalnly is properly named, os 
It embodies both the aroma and flavor 
of the most delluately scented rose.

BLUE RIBBON A  W INNER

A High-Class Concoction Mado by H.
T .  Pangburn

“ More than three years ago," said H. 
T. Pangburn, In speaking of the high- 
class of soft drinks manufactured in 
the Panther City, "we originated the 
blue ribbon cream, an Ice cream made 
of purest cream and highly seasoned 
with selected nut meats.

“ We have had great success with Its 
sale from the very start, and that It Is 
exceedingly popular Is attested by the 
fact that we have built up a. large fam
ily trade for it.

“Some days In the store here we 
have retailed as many as 250 and 275 
orders of blue ribbon Ice cream, which 
Is manufactured only by H. T. Pang- 
burn & Co.

“ Yes, our trade is growing rapidly 
every month, and many people have 
wondered at tho peculiar formula that 
gives this blue ribbon cream Its deli
cious flavor. Pure and wholesome blue 
ribbon, I think, will always be popular 
with the young and old alike.”

THE POET’S SODA FOUNT

It's Brashear’t Place That Bets the 
Pace

Down at Twelfth and Main is lo
cated Mr. Brashear’s drug store, and 
like most drug store*, this one has a 
soda fount. But unlike some drug 
Mores Its soda fount Is of that high 
class that guaranteea a moat enviable 
trade In all first class soda fount 
drinks. The popularity of the differ
ent founts about Fbrt Worth Is at
tributable to different causes. Elnch 
dispenser of soft cold drinks has his 
own distinctive way or manner of 
ser>dng them. Some, also have special 
kinds of drinks that they prepare and 
push ahead of others while some, like 
Mr. Brashear, try to please the entire 
public by having all kinds of popular 
drinks. That Mr. Brashear has suc
ceed In his methods Is evidenced by 
large crowds that throng his place 
from morning till night each day In 
the weak.

“One of the things,'” said Mr. Brash
ear, “that I am very careful of and 
Insist upon is that one gets Just what 
one calls for. We offer no substitute, 
but serve what Is wanted If we have It 
—and we have all the best drinks dis
pensed—besides every thing must be 
clean and pure. We make all our 
creams and no flavo/' is allowed to 
come Into my store that it not of the

▼ery and purest to be had.**
Mr. Brasbear's own popularity adds 

much to his general business. He is 
known in tbs city hers as the poet 
druggist, ^ d  he writes like a bard of 
old times. Who has not seen it dis
played In the newspapers In the shape 
of an advertisement as well as lA Us 
proper and correct plspes of adorn
ment. Long Uva the poet druggist.

A T COVBV A llA B T n r S
Lima Mist One of th# Besson’s Bast of

All Fsvoritsa
"Our leader? Our soda fount drink 

best liked? Well, sir, it’s simply 
marvelous how that 'accidental' drink 
sells. We say accidental drink for 
the reason that we discovered It purely 
by accident. We call It 'Lime Mist,’

and It’s certainly a winner." Said Mr. 
Martin when asked about the leading 
soda fount drinks dispensed at the 
fount of Covey A Martin.

"It has grown to be our most pop
ular drink and Us sales have mounted 
sky high In comparison. Of course 
we have many other drinks of a spe
cial nature.” explained Mr. Martin, “as 
well as all the most common ones 
called for, but aside from Lime Mist 
none have been mors generally called 
for than our Georgia Betsy, a most 
delicious cream, which sells for 6c. 
The soda fount at this store is quite 
a large one and many are the hot, 
tired aouls that go there for the- Joys 
found only In the cold draughts suck
ed through a straw from a glass of 
Lime Mist. But a Georgia Betsy leads 
them all. Nothing of its kind has 
ever equaled Its demand. It Is pure,

It's good. to look at. It tastes good, 
smell good and is good.”

In spite of the large crowds con
tinually refreshing themselves at this 
place there never seems to be any 
drag on the part of the dispensers In 
serving the drinks to the patrona Po
lite attention Is noticeable at all times, 
while the expert drink mixers toss ths 
dainty and breakable glassware about 
in a mAnner that makes one stare In 
a maxe of wonder.

There is test for the weary at this 
place. If you are tired you may sit 
and rest. If thirsty you may ait un
der a fan and while drinking that 
which cools from within, let the cool 
breezes drive awav the heat waves. 
Veilly, It is a place of refuge. Go 
and try It. ____

“Cool Drinks"—Story on opposite page.

B  ENTICING 0
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If you have that thirsty feeling,
If you should be feeling warm,

If vou’d like a dish of sweetness 
In a most enticing form,

You should see Brashear, the druggist, 
For he keeps delicious cream. 

And his frozen fruited syrups 
Make his drinks a very dream.

/ .  P. BRASHEAR,
TtVELFTH AND MAIN FORT WORTH

OUR GREATEST SUCCESS 
GEORGIA BETSY 

COVEY & MARTIN 
DRUGGISTS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

SOMETHING NEW
Why, yes, we are always Kivini? you somethini? new. Just now it is NEAPOLITAN 
PUNCS and CREME DE ROSE CREAM. NE2AP0LITAN PUNCH is a oombination o f 
a half dozen good things—either one of them hy themselves would make a good drink. 
W e leave it to you to try it to get the result.
CREME DE ROSE is a cream giving you in the 
taste the fragrance and aroma of the rose. And 
then we have all the old standards.

EIGHtH AIMD HOUSTON STREETS

\for $S.VO •
, only on« or two of k 
stylish model»; Skirt» 
CO for Mond»y. 
rs, tsffeUs, silk • 
I. plaids and »trip«** 
up to I10.58. Monday,
.........  ......95.00

BLUE RIBBON
ICECREAM

m £ k  P E R  G A L L O N .  D E L IV E R E D  T O  A N Y  ADDRESS 
9  J .« 3 U  PHONES 81...O R IG IN A L M AN U FACTU RED  O N LY  BY

H. T. PANGBURN & CO., 9th and Houston
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THE AWAKENING OF-HELENA RICHÖE

S
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*TlM Awakmin« of Helen« Uchle”, 
bjr Margvet Détend, Ulustretld ojr 
Walter Appleton CHark. le published by 
Harper A Bros. ($1.50). This Is a tale 
e( oM CiMster aad eurpasses other 
works by the same author, belny car
ried oa aa It is in its own d«H«htful 

eaasins the reader to marvel 
at the achievement of the writer of the 
Story.

There is one character in the book— 
■am WrlshVs Sam—who is never 
wodmatood by bis fellows or his rate- 
Uvea Sven his father fails to enter 
Into the Inner mysteries of his melo
dramatic natara The three genera
tion« of the Wrights art sometimes 
gatheCle to eontemplata but the pity 
Is rendered joyous*by the humor that 
gervades their doings. The piteous 
atory of Benjamin Wright might 

, arouse the sympathies of any reader, 
.but for hts freckled nigger Simmon«” 
who brings both tears and smilea 

*He‘s damned me for forty years.” 
said the poor fellow when hla master 
lay dying, "but he’ll go to heaven all 

.  the same. The l<ord won’t hold It up 
agla Mm, if a poor nigger wouldn’t  If 
He would, rd as lief go to hell with 
Mr. Benjamin as any man I know. 
Task suh. as I would with you yo’self. 
Dr. lavendar.’*

Old Ben’s death is wonderfully con- 
ceCved. The character is consistent 
to the end. with Its unreasonableness. 
Its flints of humor and its underlying 
teoderness. The dying Hadrian’s 
apostrophe to his

**Anlmula vagula blandula” 
nneesi naturally from the faltering old 
Ups that seldom revealed the man’s 
better self save in scraps of noble 
verse a touch of exq,uisite pathos. 
'With all these people become 

strangely Interwoven the strands of an 
^ î ^ a Ŵüen life. Into the simple community, 
t’ knowing no code of morals save the 
Y old fashioned one of the Sermon on
i thê  Mount has come, for the sake of

seclusion, a woman whose career 
needs the cloak of secrecy. Intrenched 
In the belief that she has a right te 
happiness ' and that she Is harming 
nobody, she has broken the bond of a 
wretched marriage, and has shaped 
her course regardless of what she 
terms ‘convention,” always expecting 
however, when her husband shall have 
dle^ to marry the man Introduced to 
CNd Chester as her brother. The reader 
soon sees the situation: not so unsus
pecting Old Chester, which "thinketh 
no evil.”

Pitying the supposed lonely widow— 
for the •f>rother’s” visits are not fre
quent—Dr. Lavendar and Dr. King, 
acting in friendly conspiracy, beguile 
her into taking charge of an orphan 
»btut. and with the awakening of her 
long-hosAied passion of maternity be
gins for her a new life.

Mrs. Détend Is one* of the few
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writers who draw children without the 
sentimentality with which the child 
of fiction is usually dripping. Little 7- 
year-old David, though In very truth 
he bears an invisible harp and sling. Is 
just “a human boy,” of endless and 
unanswerable questions; full of 
strange, childish reticence; unre
sponsive to emotion; but clutching 
fimUy the heartstrings of his elders, 
especially the starved heart of Helena 
Richie.In the creation of this woman. Mra 
Deland has surpassed even herself. 
The reader is made to feel all l^r 
sweetness, all her loveliness, ail the 
childlikeness of her natuie; and yet is 
Impressed aa i>erhap« never before 
with the effect of her sin, upon not only 
the characters of the guilty, but upon 
the vital centers of society. No hand 
can be raised to cast a stone at Helena 
Richie, and yet the decisive word Is 
said—It says Itself In her history—of 
the sacredness of marriage: "That
when personal happiness conflicts 
with any great human Ideal, the right 
to claim such happiness is as noth
ing compared to the privilege of re- 
ilgnlng it.”

The story of the awakening of this 
sweet, shallow nature is the story of 
the birth of a soul. Mrs. Deland uses 
with thrilling effect that vision of 
EHljah, wherein came rending wind, 
earthquake, fire; but In none of these 
was the Lord. Kach she parallels with 
some shattering and consuming ex
perience destroying the fortress within 
which for thirteen years Helena 
Richie’s conscience had slumbered se
cure. Against each Mrs. Deland writes 
the Biblical refrain.

But “after the fire a still small 
Voice”—the Voice of Ood, and Helena 
Richie is awake!

From that moment when she winces 
beneath the unsuspecting kindness of 
her good neighbors, to the hour of her 
supreme renunciation, the character is 
marvelously conceived and portrayed. 
Not a shade of feeling, no an Influence* 
not a logical event escapes the author* 
From the beginning to end she moves 
through a series of triumphs, com
manding her material, keeping every 
character true to Itself, and sacrificing 
no delicacy of detail to the predomi
nant theme, greatly as that must have 
possessed and shaken her.

It cannot fall to ’’surprise” the at
tention of the most casual reader with 
its captivating charm, its Intense hu
man Interest. But to the reader who 
returns to it again and again. It un
folds more and more the character
istics of true greatness; and by and by 
it dawns upon him that after its kind 
it is a perfect book. In Its noble sIm- 
idicity, its delicate, selective art. its 
wonderful presentation of life. Its fine 
disdain of ail standards save the 
highest.

M A G A Z IN E S

Tha PoMur
1 bars a stunning sort of pose 

That’s very dear to me.
And aiao much admired by- those 

Who have the eyes to see;
(It is not every man who knows 

Exquisite art.)
. Tor many months I sought the kind 

Most suited to my style:
The modes in poses change, I find. 

And every little while 
One wears a different state of mind,

A different class of smile!
The *over-bored” is quite passe 
And “young enthusiasm”

Is only done in book or play;
The eeoterlc spasm.

1 fear, has really seen Its day 
(Now everybody has ’em;)

The breathless bard seemed new 
enough.

Swift signals from the muses 
And verses scribbled on the cuff 

*Mld absent, rapt excuses;
Bnt if one can’t sustain the blufL 

There’s so much that be loses!
snght to be a socialist.
Dtebeveled and dramatic;

(The ladles who «re on one’s list 
Grow so absorbed, ecstatic!)

Tet hesitated to Insist 
On dwelling In an attic!

Despairing, with nor pose nor pelf 
I saw the world Ignore me.

And looming large the social shelf 
With no Mte to adore me.

But now— T̂m posing as myself.
And carrying all before me!

—^August Smart SeL
Popular

Breexy stories of the West are the 
strong feature of the August Popular. 

'  The complete noveL “When Shandal 
(jaroe to Deadrock.”  by Oeorge Par
sons Bradford, la a page or two from 
the life of an ex-soldler .who, after a 
strenuous time In San Francisco, drifts 
out to a mining camp and gete Into 
the thick of a series of remarkable in- 
cMents. The cowboy is shown at hla 
host In three very clever stories—“The 
Spirit of the Range,“  by B. M. Bower; 
“The MajMty of the Law,” by Kennett 
Harris; and “The *Long X’ Man,”  by 
Bertrand W. Sinclair. Charles Kroth 
Moser has a short story. “The Sword 
and the Spirit,”  in which a Western 
sheriff has a leading part to play. A 
very remarkable story In this Issue Is 
by T. Jenkins Halns, author of “The 
BUck Barque.” It is called “When the 
Light Failed at Carysfoot,”  and tells 
how two lone lighthouse keepers tem
porarily lost their jobs. Among the 
other complete stories are: “Bm Wil
son. Ren«yade.“  by C!aptaln Hector 
Orme Blandlng; “On the Night of the 
Charity BaO.“  an Incident In the life 
of "Norroy, Diplomatic Agent," by 
Oeorge B^nsoil-Howard; “No Water
loo.“ by Scott Campbell; “The Ele
phant Trainer and the Emperor,“  by 
Philip C. Stanton; and “The Indisposi
tion of the Minister,“ one of the 
“Phraday Bobbe” stories, by Louis 
Joseph Vane*.

Ainslees
Atnslee’s for August, with a oomhl- 

natlon of strong stories, has qot over
looked the healing quality of a good 
laugh. Ellis Vmxker ^ t le r . who estab- 
Hpbed bis reputation with that won
derfully funny tale. “Pigs Js Pigs,“  has 
la tUs number a humorous story told 
In a very dIffWrat style, called “Our 
Lease.“  In spite o f this difference, 
hosrever. its fta  is St to tank with 

tt of “Pigs Is Pigs.“
Talee

The Bnransss MsrgasuU Marie voa
Oertsen Is a daughter of Oeorg Baroo 
vsw OettasB, a  dlstingaislMd Oermaa 
dlploaat. htstnrian and pout. Bora la 
ItM  at

much of her life away from her native 
land, having lived with her father in 
Constantinople. Marseilles and Christ
iania In recent years shs has returned 
to Germany, and has become promi
nent in literary rlrcles through her 
contributions, of both poetry and fic
tion, to the leading German periodi
cals.—Tales.

Harper’s
Harper’s Magazine for August Is 

perhaps the most Interesting nmgaztne 
ever Issued In any country. Of the 
nine great short stories there are five 
as funny as any stories ever written— 
perfect types of humor. Mark Twain 
writes one . *

Popular Science
The Popular Selene# Monthly for 

Augtist opens with an article by Mr.
G. K. Gilbert, of the U. S. Geological 
Survey, entitled *The Investigation of 
the San Francisco Earthquake,’ which 
is a contribution of special Importance. 
The author Is regarded as the leading 
geologist In the country. He experi
enced the earthquake, and makes a 
special study of the conditions. Elabo
rate iUuatratlons are given, showing 
especially the changes that took place 
along the line of the fault. The second 
article Is also concerned with the San 
Francisco earthquake, being an ac
count by Dr. L. A. Bauer of the seis
mograph and magnetograph records. 
Including illustrations. Professor W.
H. Dali, of the Smithsonian institu
tion. gives an account of his early ex
plorations of the Yukon in 1865 and 
the following years.

Reader
Another of Arthur Colton’s travel 

essays appears In the August Reader, 
its title being "San Bernardino," and 
Its subject a trip to the cloudland of 
one of California’s mountain ranges. 
There Is the tang of the open air m 
the telling .and the wholesome, breezy 
sweep of high places runs through the 
essay.

Emerson Q. Taylor talks of the fool
ishness of trying to mold the lives of 
others according to our own Ideas and 
ideals, the title of his article being, 
“The Philosopher’s Stone."

Farming
The August number of Fhrmlng, 

published by Doubleday, Page A Co., 
is full of helpful suggestions in al
most every department of farm ac
tivity. The Illustrations are very 
superior and the whole make-up of the 
magazine puts it in a class by Itseif 
ia Hie Held of agricultural literature.

There ia a leading article on the 
Holstein Prieslans—the greatest milk 
producers—that will Inspire farmers 
generally to know more about this 
noble breed.

“What the Farmer Can do With 
Concrete,” suggests possibilities for 
using this wonderfully versatile build
ing material Uiat the average man 
conld never dream of.

Garden
The August number of the Garden 

magazine strikes an unexpected note 
of activity at this time of the year. 
For one thing, it Is necessary to begin 
greenhouse building in the middle of 
the summer if you are to be ready be
fore the approach of winter. By 
planting strawberries in August you 
can get full crope next spring. A time
ly article for the suburban gardener 
who is planting new ground la found 
in L a. Taylor's scheme for the de
velopment of a lot 100x25 feet. In 
which the complete scheme is de
veloped for planting evergreens now 
as a background for the bulbs, etc. In 
the fall. Wilhelm MUier has a fasci
nating story “The CulUvaUon of Na
tive Orchids.” Two articles are de
voted to greenhouse construction and 
to the cultivation of plants under glass 
for cut flowers all winter.

People's
grwt Hrotm  popMaUeäsf Nmp 

To«% has given rise to m

riV »^sVyè̂ eV»’>*ër«'rg>r<Ce:eAe

THE SEA ,
BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

Copyright. 1»06, by American-Joumal-Examlner.

KNOW since the sea was fashioned,
I know since the first bard spake, 

That a salty 8on)c has rolled alons:,
On the ear of the world to break.

I  know that the ^ ea t word masters 
Have voiced its joy  and its pain;

As sea sruHs fly, their souls rose hi^h.
To sinj? of the white-capped main.

• •
I know it has all been uttered 

And uothinj? is left to  me,
YET NEVBK A ONE, SINGE THE WORLD BEGUN, 

KNOWS W H AT I KNOW OF THE SEA, ‘

We two have talked together.
As no two talked before;

I know its quest and its wild unrest.
And its loyal love for the shore.

To me it has told its secrets;
It has listened to my own, »

Oh, God and the sea and I —we three.
Know thinjcs to (he world unknown.
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places where these people have a 
chance to see their own plays and 
actors, and .Incidentally, to see the 
best of the modem stage productions 
given In a language they beet under
stand. The thousands of strangers who 
annually visit the metropolis, and 
crowd Its theaters and places of 
amusement, have no conception of the 
many theatrical and amusement enter
prises which lie outside of the beaten 
by-paths. New York’s great foreign 
element must be amused. Jules E. 
Goodman, In an article on “Theatrical 
By-paths,” in the People’s magazine 
for August, writes entertainingly of 
some of the out-of-the-ordinary thea
ters and amusement places of the 
great herterogeneous mass of New 
York’s population.

Smith’s
Smith’s, which Is the first of the 

magazines of the month to make 
Its appearance, Ifads the way this 
month In other resi>ects. It is certain
ly the most profusely Illustrated 
magazine In America, and this month 
is unusually rich in pictorial effect. 
An illustrated article on the Thousand 
Islands Is decorated with a stunning 
series of vlsws. some of which are well 
worth preserving. The series of stage 
beauties which with t|ie magazine 
opens presents an unusually fine ap
pearance this month. The leading ar
ticle, "As It Is in Panama,” is an au
thoritative statement by C. H. Forbes- 
Llndsay on the actual status of the 
work on the isthmus. It Is short, but 
it contains a great many well-substan
tiated facts not generally found in ar
ticles on the subject. The short stories 
In the magazine are of the usual high

grade of excellence. Holman Day has 
discovered a new character, delight
fully humorous, in “Captain Sprout of 
Scotase.” The publishers promise us 
that Mr. Day will tell more about him 
In later numbers.

Technioal World
The Infant industry of raw silk pro

duction gives promise of developing 
Into sturdy and rigorous manhood, 
even though protective duties and the 
aid of state or national bounties be 
dented It. writes John L. Cowan In the 
Technical World Magazine for Aug
ust. The father of the present move
ment to establish sericulture as a per
manent and profitable branch of 
American Industry, Is Louis Borrls 
Magid, a perman by birth ,an Italian 
by descent, and an American by choice 
and adoption. At Tallulah Falls, Ga., 
he owns 8,500 acres of land, on which 
he h IS planted more than 200,000 mul
berry trees, which are now from 3 to 
6 years old, and which are designed 
for the feeding of millions of silk 
worms. The land will be subdivided 
into many small farms, and leased or 
sold to persons willing to engage In 
silk culture. Mr. Magid has proven 
that silk can be produced as cheaply 
In America »as In any other country, 
and that the $100,000,000 or more ex
pended annually for foreign silks 
might Just as well be kept at home for 
the benefit of American farmers, 
workmen and manufacturers.

Success
A somewhat novel institution has 

been established in connection with 
the editorial department of the Suc
cess Magazine. It is called the Edi

tor’s Cabinet, and consists of a board 
of prominent men and women, experts 

I In various phases of human endeavor. 
Every editor knows that his publica
tion Is looked upon as a clearing 
house for all manner of puzzling 
queries, which are hurled at It by^n 
Impatient public. Success Magazine 
announces that It has been requested 
to answer so many questions of a di
versified nature that, in order to give 
Its readers the best possible service, it 
organized the Editor’s Cabinet.

Th^llst of names of the experts is 
a good onet and Is. so far. made up of 
the following: William P. Brooks, agri
culture; Frederick A. Cleveland, do
mestic economy: Woods Hutchison, 
hygiene: Mrs. Burton Kingsland, eti
quette; David Belasco, the drama; 
Edwin Markham, literature; Hudson 
Maxim, science and Invention; Patter
son Du Bols, morals; Samuel Merwln, 
current events.

Success Magazine will make this 
branch of Its publication a distinct 
office, which will constitute a sort of 
national bureau of Information. It sim
ply throws Itself open to answer all 
manner of questions that may be put 
to it, which. Indeed, Is quite an under
taking.

Four-Track News
Thrice happy Is he who can linger 

In this beautiful Spanish city, Seville, 
after conscientiously presenting him
self at the places In the state’d Itiner
ary. It Is one thing to see the grand 
cathedral and the fascinating Alcazar, 
and museum and the church, "La 
Carldad," even If the Journey be hur
ried, but how much more does the 
stay mean if the visitor can walk at

WHAT THEY’RE TALKING
ABOUT IN NEW YORK

(BY CHOLLY KNICKERBOCKER.) 
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4..—The Gaek- 
war of Baroda hae gone home. After 
making an extensive tour of the coun
try he took passage Saturday on the 
Cedric. •

The Kaekwar said that In ten weeks 
of their stay they had covered an Im
mense area of country, from Texas to 
Minnesota and from Boston to Seattle. 
They had visited Chicago, Denver, 
San Francisco, Portland. Seattle, St. 
Paul and the other big towns in the 
west, and the entire suite was return
ing with lofty Ideas of what the coun« 
try hae accomplished.

“We are amaxed at what we saw 
at every point of our travels,” he said.

On our part we were astonished and 
no little pleased at the Geekwar. While 
differing vastly from the common 
Idea of what a Mahrajah should be, 
bis highness proved to be a quiet, un
assuming gentlemen, who would have 
made a fine American had he not 
been a Oaekwar.

Clerk Turns Finaneisr.
One of the most talked of men In 

New York today la Samuel Byerly, 
the express clerk who bought nearly 
•lx million of government bonds for 
four cents In' stamps and sold them 
for $10.000 profit A great future U 
prophesied for the young man in the 
financial district. He will go to Eu
rope and spend several weeks in Paris 
and Normandy. The one bobby of Mr. 
B ^rly ha« been the study of the 
French language and literature, and 
he has hoped for the day when he 
could visit France.

Hte employers have complimented 
him, granted him a 'vacation of two 
p*onths and announced that on his rs- 
turn from abroad he will be pvo-

Hls mall now takes the time of one 
mall carrier and consists largely of o f 
fers of employment as a promoter of 
various things. It Is probable when he 
returns that he will blossom out as a 
full fledged financier.

Jar for Peabody.
President Peabody of the Mutual 

Life Insurance Company is not pleased 
with the responses he has received 
from his circular letter to $00,000 poli
cy holders.

On his invitation to recommend bet
terments several of the replies have 
simply confined themselves to sug
gesting that Mr. Peabody resign. Oth
ers have urged that H. H. Rogers be 
ousted from the board. Not a few sug
gest that the McCurdy "old guard." 
which has steadfastly supported Mr. 
Peabody, be eliminated as trustees. 
Others have protested because the 
campaign circular Is being sent out 
at the expense of the policy holders 
and not at the expense of Mr. Peabody 
and his associates.

M ra Madden Re-Wed. ^
"rbe expected has happened again 

and former Mrs. John E. Madden Is 
now Mra Louis V. Bell.

When It became known they had 
been secretly married by the Rev.

8. Webeter. paMor of the Preo- 
byterlan Cbdrch of the Covenant. Slx-
iiiii** f ' “* Seventh avenue, Mr.Hell and his bride vanished.

In hiding In New York until they are 
to board a steamship for Eu-

^11 has been named as cu- 
w p ^ ^ f i t  In Madden’s suit against 
bis wife, the news of this marriage 
came as a complete s u r p ^ . ^ ^ ^
to t i l  »"Other chaptertwtmleat carew of Mra Mad-

Fair Play
A group of drummers were trading 

yams on the subject of hospitality, 
when one, a little Virginian with a hu
morous eye and a.<deligbtful drawl, took 
up his parable thus, says Lipplncott’s:

'7 was down In Louisiana last month 
travelln’ ’cross county with S. J. Ca
rey. when we kinder got lost In a 
mighty lonsome sort of road Just about 
dark. We rode along a right good piece 
^ter sundown, and when we saw a 

. light ahead I tell you it looked first- 
rate. We drove up to the light, flndln* 
twas a house, and when I hollered like 

a lost calf the man came out and we 
Mked him to take us In for the night 
He looked at us mighty hard, then said: 
•Wal, I reckon I kin stand It If you 

So we unhitched, went In and 
found *twaa only a two-room shanty 
and Just swarmin’ with children. He 
had six. from 4 to 11 years old, and 
as there didn’t seem to be but one bed 
me an’ Stony was wonderin’ what lii 
thunder would become of us.

“They gave us supper, good hog and 
hominy, the best they ^ d , and then 
the old woman put the Two youngest 
kids to bed. They went straight to 
sleep. Then she took those out, laid 
^em  over In the comer, put the next 

o"- After all the 
asleep on the floor the 

old folks went In the other room and 
told us we oould go to bed if we want- 
M to. and. bein’ powerful tired out. we did.

Well, sir, the next‘s morning when 
we woke up we were lyin over In the 
corner with the kids, and the old man 
and the old woman had the bed!"

Solitude
Solitude la a matter of taste. It has 

been the subject of much discussion. 
Volumes have been wrrltten in praise

perhapst ^  real v^ue of soUItude has nevw 
»"btly and so aecarately ex- 

Jlrl who was asked 
“That de- 

she answer«! swaaUy. “««  
whom I am ahme whr.**.

Called by the,anonymous author "an 
essay in fiction,” “A Discrepant 
World." (Longmans, Green St Co.), 
may be described as a tale of woe for 
woe’s  sake. , The characters are sun
dry inhabitants of a small Scottish 
town and the adjacent countryside, 
each described by, the author with a 
mordant and cynical humor, and each 
appointed to a tragic end having no 
relation whatever to poetic justice or 
any of the other principles which 
usually Inspire the providence of the 
novelist. The background of an ac
tion which has no self consistency Is 
furnished by a promoting scheme to 
build a railway. That scheme pro
vides the author with many opportuni
ties to aatlrize the chicanery of busi
ness and politics—with an especial eye 
to the hypocrisy Involved therVln.

The preoccupation everywhere • Is 
^wlth matters of "the haggard side," to 
borrow a descriptive' phrase used by 
the same author as the title of a previ
ous book. Thus the rascally lawyer 
who ■ engineers the scheme, embezzles 
trust funds, forges, and treats his w’ lfe 
brutally. Whereby It comes about that 
a respectable old maiden lady, de
prived of her Income, starves herself 
proudly to death, the wife perishes

of cancer, a murder Is doMf 
and a suicide ensues, 
splration the agent (rf 
fates. In part is one tH 
but slenderly endowed w 
the Scots cell "nattimlB." 
applies himself with 
nlng of his kind to' _ 
from the nmrderer1i~ 
finds the lawyer’s Uttls 
breeks of that IdenttemT 
breeks obviously eotdmm 
stature. The rom anee« 
women and a man. 
little seaing girl, tbs o tw ! 
daugliter. The man 1« ii 
man. indeed, and jnst as 
getting romantically 
irrelevantly cut off In 
down a shaft and leaves 
of the two w'omen 
the question which lo v i^  
doubt the relentlea«
It all is true enough t* 
aspect, and no doubt the- 
haggard effects argu«« 
the writer, but the v ie w ^  
deep enough on the on# 
livening enough on the < 
nish much reward to the 
that way. Story In the 
there Is none. The end le 
real stories begin.

his leisure through the vast cathedral, 
appreciating to the full Its somber 
grandeur: if he can wander thvugh 
the courts and gardens of the Alcazar 
picturing, time and again, the period 
of the Moorish occupation: If he can 
stroll along the banks of the Guad
alquivir, that noble stream on the 
bosom of which so many argosies have 
floated; If he can see something of 
the street life of the town, morning, 
noon and night. For, so doing, hla 
mind Is receptive; he comes to see not 
only those things which he ought to 
know, but also those things of even 
more direct consequence to him per 
sonally, which he finds out for him 
self and discovers, because he Is look 
Ing for them.—From "Snap Shots in 
Spain," by Derfla Howes Collins, In 
Four-Track News for August.

American 
"In th’ fust pla*ce, she were, by nater 

an’ vocation, er croquetL”
“A croquett’ ! What do you mean?” 

asked the stranger, wha bad only an 
epicurean definition of the term

‘iYo’ needn’t pertend, young man, 
thet yo* don't know what she air. Er 
croquett air er female with th’ sent! 
mental sense of irresponsibility too 
highly developed. In her. An’ she air 
borned ter mischief ez th’ sparks fly 
upward. An* ef one of ’em ever makes 
er pass at yo’, yo’ hain’t likely ter 
forglt hit.”—American Magazine.

Woman’s Home Companion
A bathing cap which actually Im

proves the appearance of the wearer Is 
certainly a novely well worth describ
ing. It is out this year, and no longer 
does the summer girl dread to add 
waterproof cap to her bathing 
tume, for this new one Is really 
looking. It is made In a very clever 
way, being really a bathing cap and 
handkerchief all In one. It is made of 
waterproof material, and comes In a 
variety of colors and designs. The In
side of this novel bathing head gear 
Is In the form of a round cap shirred 
to an elastic band. The outside of the 
cap has the effect of a handkerchief, 
the ends of which are drail^n up to the 
front of the cap. and are kept tied In 
a Jaunty bow; the ends are kept In 
place by a strap which Is just large 
enough to hold them so that they do 
not slip after tying.—Grace Margaret 
Gould in Woman’s Home Companion 
for August.

BOOKS AND AUTHOI!(S

The three hundredth anniversary of 
the landing of Captain John Smith at 
Jamestown, which occurs next j’ear, 
has an interesting memorial in Vir
ginia Armistead Garber's poem, "Poca
hontas." (Broadway Publishing Co.) 
The main events In the short life of 
the Indian princess are told In blank 
verse. How she saved John Smith’s 
life when her. father, Powhatan, Ava.s 
about to put him to death and her 
courtship and marriage with John 
Rolfe are among the incidents related.

Two religious essays full of obvious 
sincerity are "Mary, the Mother of 
Je.sus.’’,” and "Gethsemane,” by Cath
erine Cordelia Jenney, copyrighted and 
published by Mrs. Della J. Paine and 
neatly printed by the Lea-Mar Press, 
Columbus, O. The typographical work. 
Indeed. Is excellent, and the little 
books seem particulirly well fitted for 
gifts to religious persorls.

Four editions in four weeks Is the 
record of the "Colonel of the Red Hux- 
zars,” the publishers the J. R  Llppin- 
cott Company, having brought out a 
new edition this week, and immediate
ly starting to press with a fifth. These 
pub Ushers have Just Issued a third
fjpi i®". **• »latest novel,•The Angel o f Pain,” the demand for 
Which has been increasing steadily.

magazine published by
Mr. Richard G. Badger, has been 
adopted as the organ of the American 
Whist League.

Announcements have been received 
of publications as follows;

"The Continental Outcast.”  Land 
Colonies and Poor Law Relief. By the 
Rev. Wilson Carllle and Victor W. 
Carlll^ With a preface by the Right 
Rev. E, S. Talbot. 12mo..Pp, 1X..-148.

York. A. Weasels Company. €0 cents. ^
The Maker of Modem Mexico.” 

Porflrte Dlax. By Mrs JUec-Tweedle.
Cloth. New

xort: The John Lane Company.
T History and Political
Institutions of the Old World," by Bd- 

Prelsslg, Ph. D. 8vo. Pp. 7W. 
m ? *  °* **• Sons.

"yncoln. Master of Men." A Study 
Alonso Rothschild. 

With Portraits. Crown 8vo. Pp 5S1. 
E ^ o n  and New York: .Houghton,
Mlffln *  Co. $3 net. -t:

 ̂Oriental, Continental, 
and British. By R. L. Hobson. R  A. 
13nio. Pp. 345. mustrsted. CJloth. New 
York: B. P. Dutton St Co. |S,$0 net 

Essays In the Making." by Eustaco 
Miles. l2rao. New York: E. P. Dut
ton 4b Ck>. $1 net 

“Walt Whitman: a Study," by John 
Admngton Bymonds. llmo. New York?
E. P. Dutton 4b Co., W cents.

“The Three Electricities and Their 
MacnetlamsJ* A sctonUtlo basis fbr th«------ - ^ ---------------- ^  I

By.

new theory. By A  W,
York: Davie Press.

"Studies In C____
By James O. Pierea _  
apolis: The H. W. WOsoa 

“The Harmony of th# L 
treatise tending towatA (he 
of the fine arts la n 
ethical significance. By 
Parker. 12mo. Bostoq: 
Publishing CompqgK.

"The Social idee« of 
son. “ As related te Ui 
lam Clark Gordon, 1 
University of Chlcego 

"L’Exposltlon dèi _  
dais. Organisee en L’h L  
centenalre de RembnuuM. 
sterdam: Fredsifek MMlsr it  

"A Benedier in Aready.” 
well SutcUOlL* Un». New 
P. Dutton A Co. 81.50.

“The Kind’s Revoke.” An 
the life of Patrick DiUon. 
garet L. Woods.' Umo. New 
P. Dutton St Co. $U0.

"Gas Offls." By the OOM, 
Illustrated. New York: 
Publishing Company.

‘Bixby of Boston.” By Jrim
Fitzgerald. 12mo.  ̂III_____ _
York: Broadway PubltaN|t
pany. $1. ^

"Above the Clouds and 
By Clara EbangsIlB«
Leadville, Colo.; Leedvflé 
and Printing Company,

."The Awakening of 
By Margaret DelanA 
trated. New York:
$1.60.

"Talks of the Old Stoi ^  
Prank Farrington. l€n»A 
Y.) Merchants’
Company.

Thompson A- Tfeasess, wRl 
July 20, a ncw novel enC 
Strange Flaw“  by Henry 8. 
weU known CThlroce lawyer.
In a land grant Is need to 
ways In which the public 
by capitalists and pr 
the agency of the got 
Is action throughout Jhc. 
hero and heroine, 
been privileged to read- 
say that It will be the 
tional book of the year;

The same firm also 
earty publication "The- 
Wlndow” by Opie Read, a 
tectlve story by this w el' 
thor. Also “Peck’s Bad 
Circus” by the Hon 
the latest exploits of 
bad boy, and his ca 
•Klrafters I Have Met" 
ston. This Js the autlMr ot 
Years of Hus’lln." * “ 
many years of tnvoOmg he 
against all the sobssMg bsuaBF 
ployed to sepants a man frou 
money.

Too many so-called pr 
people are always looking 
portunity to butt Ui.

Thosit', 
theT

Electrl
For ani 
purpose- 
in any 
quanta

We fui
reliable 
efficient 
service 
low rates]
0 «r  reprseer 
•n you upon

ClTIZEl
Lighl ai 
Power

AÜtSÛÉT i

ÍEWS ANGER 
BY-.BETRÍÜ

lanketB Prorent D rop li 
itieo aad Treason A ll

^ A N K  GUAR

i —  .Sm 1km
BfaJee Out S t o r io n i  

Than Ïi-Seally 1

BY MALCOLM CXAr J  
gpcrial Vatu to TlmPritfram. 

(Cojfgrtffkt, OOt. ly Moant Setet,
BERLIN, Aug. 4.—Not wit 

son the Jews of Russia and F 
furious at the great Jewish 

/firm of Mendelssohn St Co., 
once more prevented the bh 
Russian securities which 
hoped* would follow the dlsal 
the douma, but If the Jew s! 
at the treason against theln 
Russian revolutionists are 
•o an<r have made all kinds 
•gainst the flnm ^

As a result of this the r a  
bankers is now cwefully gif 
•nly by the Berlin police. biJ 
than a score of Russian 
paid by the exar.

A member of the firm 4 
that although ho personalllri 
■ympathy with the pOojdo^cl 
tn Russia, be thought that I 
not entirely without blan>4 
bad repeatedly refttsod the 
of the Russian govemmeni 
grate to other . cotmtries. _ J 

"We lend money to Russtal 
"because we have reliable n  
that conditions there are nod 
bad a# newspaper reports 1« 
believe.”

Most of the telegrams you 
daily*papers dated St. Pet« 
fictitious on their face, as tl 
ment would never allow tl 
sent. They may oome tn  
pendents who are really at I 
burg, but In that case they 
talnly been sent by maU, o 
more likely, they are writtMX 
by Journalists, who know i 
readers want to see.

We consider It absolutell 
lend money to the exar, and 
It Is not true that we are no( 
negotiate a new 600,000,000 
very likely that we will do] 
near future.

In sharp contrast to this * 
view stands the opini^  of 
hagen paper, which u  UU 
informed on Russian affairs.

In a leading article is said 
day: "It Is greatly worryll
lations of the czar at com 
has proven ImposslUe to 
smuggling of arms into Flhl 
well known here that Immeu 
ties of riflea and anmna 
been landed on the Finnish 
ing the last four montSis »at 
secret depots Itt- that Russia 
whole Shiploads of them ] 
sent down the Volga even as 
Caucasus. And* all tMs gt 
quletlr aad peaceably as If 
perfectly legitimate commerd 

“The Russian govemmerf 
abqut It but It 1s powerleesi 
fere. A small squadron Isl 

'^ o n g  the Finnish coast and 
are guarded, bat the influx | 
does not diminish.

The present quiet in RussI 
the calm before the outbr 
many people here who have 1 
love the czsu- for his many n 
qualities are exceedln^y an 
the Mephew of King Frederic

WHEN ACTBESa iS
Young Women of Stags Hu 

Maidenhead, Englas 
BY PAUL LAMBHT 

Special CaSre to Tko TeUgrom. 
(CopgriffM, aot, te Hofnt If mu

■ LONDON^ Aug. 4.—Malde 
beautiful little town on th 
which lies under William^ W 
toi^s Cliveden woods, has I 
center for the young “ act 
stars of the musical-comedj 

These younger girls are l 
as “The Brownies.”  It 4va 
Ray, of the Gaiety theater. i 
fashion of "The Br^wnlea." 
course of punting her armd 
mahogany brown, and Justl 
left arm above the elbow ■ 
bracelet with a tiny watcf 
small circle of diamond« 

Now all the beautiful stal 
who are absolutely alevelesu 
mer wear these bracelebi 
brown arms.'  As the arms 
most carefully whitened fd  
the time for “making up’| 
considerably increased.

Miss EMna .May, who ml 
visits to Maidenhead, pol 
fuses to follow the fashiom 
Pauline Chaee Is too busy f| 
hatless In a 40-horsepower 
and occasionally driving a| 
cart. Miss C!haae’s drlvlnEi 
some anxiety to the townssJ

SOLD m gH O lR
Officer Found Guilty of 

Graft For Oum Gi

fOobfrijai, JtM , te Feerst Jim  
PARIS. Aug. 4.—A I  

candid and self condemnia 
chief erldenoe against Maja 
der, who has been fined $71 
Ing In connection with 
undertakings.
'The major entered in hi 

hte fears and scrunles aboi 
esty, as well as details of 
actions, which were very si 

The entries showed bow I 
bis Influence aa an offlee 
In hlgrh command, to pro« 
tlona for his business fHe« 
rocelved large sums for 
services rendered to then 

.celved a gift of 81,600 fttr 
for permitting bis son tc 
with his (Zander’s) famHy.

The extravagance o f his i 
to haras had a large share ' 
*j>put the major’s downi 
"fdor $• keep pace wltiM 

- ambltlQnn ke wmm led Intof 
> fui apeculaUona

hearing the verdict I 
sMMclirito.'dwill 
that he waa S

til
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J th« nmrdercr’e troV,.** •
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* t L  identical

o b ^ n a ly  cut down t o ^ h  
l. The romance c o n i n J ! *  and a man. On*
•win» 0 rl. th . MhTr ^ . S  ^ T h t  man to .
»deed, and juat as <
intly cut off in his sin 
i shaft and leaves 
two women onreiolvtSi^SSl 

lo t io n  which loved m o s T ^ ?
I ^ e  relenUeas “ hareardn^.***
h  true enoo«h to U f"  n »  J *  

and no doubt the rigor ̂ 5P S  
argues s o m e ^ ^ M  Iter, but the view of life l> 

nough on the one hand J? ^  
t enough on the other tT l 
Bch reward to the casual re. 
ly. Story in the ordln^'^H

~ ^V, FVss^r Vi
??***• <P*“ Phiet.') * Inlej in ConstitutJoruil

12ma ‘i Ï Ï 2 L
[.•^e H. W. Wll«,n C o m S ^
V ^ m o n y  of the BeautlfuL- 

^ndlng toward the correÏÏ^i

®y” ^ a r d ° A lb ^

Social Ideas of Alfred Tennv- 
As related to his time. By WUl-
»ity of Chicago Press, tl.so. 
'c o it io n  dee Maîtres Houian* 

en L'Honneur du Ter* 
Ire de Rembrandt. Follo. Am- 
‘ ‘ Frederick Muller et Cla 
^Jiedlct In Arcady." By Hall- 
Itcllffe. lìm o. New York: »  
lon *  Co. 11.50. 
h King’s Revoke.” An episode ta 
 ̂ of Patrick Dillon. By Man 
Woods.’ lìm o. New York: •  

^ n  A Co. 11.50. 
ttOffls.” By the Offls Boy. liiM 
Med. New York: Broadmi^
^ g  Company. $1.

of Boston.” By John Tonraag ^ 
told. lìm o. Illustrated. New ¡1 
Broadway Publishing Coai-

re the Clouds and Other Talea'* 
■ra Kbangellne Smltch. lima 
Hte. Colo.: Leadvilie Publishtng 
toting Company.
Awakening of Helena Richia'* 

ergaret Deland. lìmo. lUns- 
Kew York: Harper i  Broa

of the Old Storekeeper." By 
Fhrrington. l«mo. Delhi tN. 
MerchanU’ Helps Publl 
»y. I

>n *  Thomas, will publM 
a new novel entitled "A 

Flaar”  by Henry S. Wilco« a 
>wn Chicago lawyer. A flaw 

Id grant is used to exploit the 
which the public is piundefsl ; 
lists and promoters. throggBjl 

icy of the government- Thee»] 
throughout the book, also a j 
heroine. Those who bave! 
eged to read the manuscript j 

It wlU be the second 
[>k of the year, 
ime firm also annonnee* Bir4 

'publication *T'he Man at tliel 
by Opie Read, a thrilling da- [ 

story by this well known an- 
Also "Peck's Bad Boy with thsj 

by the Hon George W. Pedt .̂
It exploits of this celebral|p)i 

[>y. and hJs confiding fathtol 
tre I Hare Met”  by J. P. Jobw * 
This is  the author of “Tw| 
of Husnin,”  and during ' 

/years of traveling he ran 
an the schemes osually 
to separato a man fror

tihiany so-called progresdto 
fare always looking for an op

to butt In.
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itiOD Says N ewspapan 
Mák» Out Situation W on e  

Than ï t  Really la

BY MAlX:OL«M CLARKE. 
isUsi Culls lo rss Teltfnm.
(CtpyriffMt, OH, bp Usant Ymm BertM.j
BERLIN, Aug. 4.—Not without rea- 

fSon the Jews of Russia and Poland are 
>us at the great Jewish banking 

[ihm of Mendelssohn A  Co., who has 
more prevented the big drop In 

ilan securities which they had 
would follow the dissolution 'of 

Ithe doama but If the Jews are angry 
the treason against their raca the 

resrolutlonists are even more 
and have made all kinds of threats 

against the firm.
g result of this the office o f  the 

bankers is now carefully guarded not 
i«aly by the Berlin police, but by more 
itban a score of Russian detectives 
paid by the exar.A member of the flrm said today 
that although he personally felt great 
gympathy with the pdojds op his racs 
tn Russia, be thought that they were 
not entirely without blame as they 
had repeatedly refused the assistance 
of the Russian government to emi
grate to other countries.

"We lend money to Russia.’* he said, 
"because we have reliable information 
that conditions there are not nearly as 
bad as newspaper reports lead yon to 
beUeves.”

^ost of tho telegrams you see in the 
dally’ papers dated St. Petersburg are 
fictitious on their face, as the govern- 
neBt would never allow them to be 
sent They may oome from corres
pondents who are really at St. Peters
burg, but In that case they have cer
tainly been MOt by mall, or, what !s 
■MTC Mkely, they are written right here 
by Joomallsts. who know what their 
readers want to see.

We consider It absolutely safe to 
lend money to the exar, and although 
It Is not true that we are now about to 
negotiate a new 500.000,000 loan, it Is 
very likely that we will do so in the 
sear future.

In eharp contrast to this optimistic 
view stands the op in io  of a Copen
hagen paper, which Is usually well 
Informed on Russian affairs.

In a leading article is said the other 
, day: “It Is greatly worrying the re-
k lations of the exar at court, that It 
^ MS proven Impossible to stop the 

■uug^lng of arms into Finland. It Is 
xnQ known here that Immense quanti- 
Vm-ot riflea- and ammunition have 
feMuluided on the FInntab coast dur
ing the last four months and from the 
neret depots te.tlmt Rosotan province 
tolole shiploads of them have been 

>t down the Volga even as far as the 
[Caucasus. And aU this goes on sn 
kUietlv and peaceably as If It were a 
[perfectly legitimate commercial affair.

"The Russian government knows 
sbout It, but it Is powerless to Inter
fere. A small squadron Is cruising 

long the Finnish coast, and the ports 
sre guarded, but the Influx of arms 
does not dlmlptsh.

The present qnlet in Russia Is only 
the calm before the outbreak, and 
many people h«re who have learned to 
love the esar for bis many really good 
quaUUes are exceedingly anxious for 
theBephew of King Frederick.”
i i !
WHEN ACTBESaES P L A Y

Young Women of Stage Have Pun at 
Maidenhead, England

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
%irtsl Call« to Tho Tetoynm .

{Copyright. 100«, hy Ueprot Nemo Strvieo.) ^
LONDON  ̂ Aug. 4.—Maidenhead, the 

beautiful Uttle town on the Thames, 
whkh lies under William Waldorf As- 
lotn Cliveden woods, has become the 
tenter for the young • actresses and 

I Stars of the musical comedy stage.
I These youager girls are now known 

as “The Brownies.” It was Qabrlelle 
Ray, of the Gaiety theater, who set the 
fMhlon (d “Tbs Brqwnies.” By. a long 
coarse of panting her arms beennre a 
mahogany brown, and Just round the 
M t am  above the elbow she wore a 
brsc^ t with a tiny watch set In a 
■mall circle of diamonds.

Mow aU the beautiful stage damsels 
- who are absolutely sieveless this sum

mer wear these bracelets on their 
Mown arms. As the arms have to be 
most carefully whitened for the play 
the time for “making up” has been 
eoMlderably Increased.

Mise Edna May. who makes flying 
Holts to Maidenhead, positively re- 
*»MS to follow the fashion, and Miss 
Pauline Chase la too busy flying about 
^tl**s In a 4#-horsepower automobile, 
Md oeesslonaHy driving a high dog- 

Mias Cbase’s driving both on the 
aome anxiety to the townsmen.

SOLD h 5  h o n o r

, Olflvor Pound Builty of Conducting
Graft Poe Own Gain

7-__MALCOLM CLARKE... %wial CsM« to Tho Teiepnsa.
fCopprfpM. m », hy Boon« Memo Borvice.}
PARIS, Aug. 4.-*A Pepys-dlary, 

•madid and salf condemning, was the 
i?.shlef evldmice against Major von Zan- 

.tor, who has been fined $75 for graft- 
lag In connection with commercial 
todertakings.

The major entered in hts diary all 
fears and scrunles about hla hun- 

Mty, as well as details of his trana- 
•etlona which were very shady.

Tha entries showed how be had used 
 ̂ JJ* influence as an officer, formerly 

m Mgh command, to procure decora- 
«®os for bis business fliendSi and had 
«celvsd large sums for mysterious 
Ml'»Ices rendered to them. He re- 

gift of 11,500 from one man 
3 *”  PMmittlng bis son to associate 
A^Htb his (Zander’s) fbmllr.
3 tot^avagance of his urlfe seems

bad a large share in bringing
tbe major’s downfall, as H»

•» beep- pace wUli. ber swett' 
■UtlsM be wasf led- Into unsoaoess- 

gpwietlona
^bearing the venUet e f  “GuMty* 

»■to. hrtcr.' bameffMOf «torsk 
that be was tanacenf./

Bptcial Cable to The Telepram.
f Copyright, tuo, bp Hearn Nome Servieo.)

Bpeeiat Cable to The Teleprem.
(Copyright, 150#, by Uearet Seme Strriet.)
” *'TU,TN. ^icr. 4.—A new portrait o f  the Crown Prince»«, of Oermuny 

was seen In the streets of this city yesterday, the first time since she’Las «.«4 lU cl <50U •
wh")

Sravx5

WORLD SORROWS 
FOR LADY CÜRZ0N

Sim plicity and Modesty Made 
Her Universally Beloved ~

ROBBED GRAVES 
TO HELP CROPS

IVlan Buried Parts c f Bodies in 
His Fields

(BY LADY HENRY SO.MERSET.) 
Bpeeitil Cable lo The TtUgrum.

(Copyright, 1006, by l/eurot Semo Bercire.)
LONDON, Aug. 4.—From three con

tinents heart-felt expressions of .»ym- 
paihy will cohie to Lord Curxon. Nev
er probably has the wife of any pri
vate Individual who won more univer
sal admiration than tbe gifted lady 
who in t«e prime of her youth and ber 
beauty has been taken from him.

Never probably has any woman suc
ceeded in astonishing England more 
completely or in dleappointing the 
many critics who believed that she 
would be Incapable of fulfilling the 
great responsibility which fell to her 
lot. I have had constant opportunities 
of seeing her in her home life, and 1 
think I,never met any one more simple, 
more charming or more attractive, and 
yet who was po.ssessed of so large a 
share of that gift which we so erro
neously call common sense.

Her innate refinement and her quick 
Intuition fitted her at once for the po
sition she was called to occupy, and 
that truly was no easy one. Lord Cur. 
son. capable, clever, already a man of 
mark when he married, needed a wife 
who was competent to enter Into the 
wider sphere of usefulness which would 
undoubtedly be his, and Lady Curxon 
glided so naturally and so unobtru
sively Into her place that It seemed 
as though she was bom to fill her part 
In the responsibility of nis high office.

But It was in her home life, I think, 
that Lady Curxon was most delight
ful. A story was told in India which 
was extremely characteristic of her. 
She looked forward from tlm«* to time 
to the days when she could leave the 
burden of public life and retire to the 
hills with her little girls.

One Sunday she was not with them 
In church, but Joined them there later, 
and the children, who adored their 
mother, rose Instantly from t|ielr seats 
and regardless of the congregation, 
rushed down the aisle with wide-open 
arms to greet her as though sne had 
entered their nursery. It Is little won- 
der that thousands share their gnei 
an(f Me filled with personal sorrow that 
such a bond should now he severed.

LIFE  BIAPPED OUT
% '

Kaiser Plans to Train Grandson in 
Spartan Fashion

b y  MALCOLM CLARKE.
Bpeeial Coble to The Telegram.

(Copyrtyht, 1906. by ¡¡caret Sure Berrhe. >
BERLIN, Aug. 4.—The baby.

Prince Wilhelm, who was only bom 
on July 4 has already had his future 
mapped out for him by his autocratic 
grandpapa, the kaiser.

The emperor has commanded tnat 
hi# first grandson shall be brought up 
on Spartan principles. He I# not to he 
coddled, and, as soon a# I»®, J"
to begin an open air life. No doubt th, 
little prince will be put Into uniform 
as soon as he Is out of petticoats

Resenting deeply her fathw-ln-Iaw j 
Interference, the crown 
said to have expressed a wish that her 
first bem had been a girl, so that she 
mlKht have been pertnlttea to rai*e it 
In her own 4ray.

BUILD N EW  THEATER
Paiatiai Play House Will Be Erected 

in Paris
BY PAUL VILLlERfl.

Bpertal Cable to The Telrgram.
ICopyrtpht, tat«, by Uearet .heme Berviee.)
PARIS. Aug. 4'.—Paris la to have a 

new palatial theater on the site of the 
old clrrua In the Avenue des Champs 
Blyseea, a company having obtained a 
ronccsalon to this end from the city. 
The bMd of the venture la Signor 
Laoneavallo. brotkar of the wril known 
comiMaer, and  ̂ It la proposed to pro- 
due«' a series of concerts and plai^. 
baaldM-having pic ture exhlbMena In 
the andRorlum. _

B y  the térnis of the agreement tha 
theater le tweiMy-flvw tím e» m 
to> ha plaeed at tha disposal of the 
C hevElariponecH  organfaen.-

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
BpetHal Cable lo The Telegram,

: Copyright, 1006, by IIfirst Seme Btrcict.)
BERLIN, Aug. 4.—A peasant named 

FYam-is Ogrodovski has been sen
tenced to seven years' penal servitude 
at Rohelm, In the province of Posen, 
for a particularly atrocious form of 
grave desecration.

Ogrodovski operted a number of 
graves In the Jewish, Roman Catholic 
and Protestant cemeteries, and re
moved the heads, and sometimes the 
limbs from the bodies from motives of 
superstition.

He brought the fragments home and 
burled them In his »table and cow 
stails, and also tn the fields where 
crops were gtpwlng. being firmly con
vinced that he would thereby protect 
the horses and cattle from disease and 
insure good crops. ,

Ogrodovski was denounced by his 
wife after he had beaten her. At his 
trial he protested that he had no 
criminal Intent In mutilating the 
bodies, and that It was the accepted 
belief among the peasantry that por
tions Of corpses taken from graves 
soon after burial, brought good luck.

o e t s Y a ^ u s  g r o s s

Decoration of Legion of Honor Will 
Go to Belgian Author
BY PAI’ T, VILI.IERS.

Bperlal Cable to The Telrgram.
'Copvri'jhI, too«, by heuret Seire Berviee.)
PARIS, Aug. 4.—The most interest

ing appointment to the Legion of 
Honor, so far gazetted Is the dignity 
of (ihevaller conferred upon M. Matir- 
Ice Maeterlinck, the distinguished 
Belgian author, who is known to hla 
admirers as the “ Belgian Shako-, 
speare.”

M. Maeterlinck. wh<v Is still a young 
man. has reslde<l for a number of 
years In this city, but lives somewhat 
retlre<l (being probably too much oc
cupied with 1.» bee«, of which he has 
written so beautiful an account) and 
is not often seen In society.

Every time some men marry they 
get paid for It—ministers, for example.

Bpecial Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 19M. by Uomet Seme sertgeaj
STOCKHOLM. Aug. 4.—This Is the first portrait of Princess Oustavus 

Adolphus taken since the birth of her son. The other persons In the group 
are the Duke and Duchess of Connaught and Princess Patricia of Con
naught.

AUSTRIANS FIGHT 
OVER NEW LAW

Bill Prohibits Merchants From 
Nearly A ll Manufacturing:

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
Bpeeial Cable to The TTIegram.

(Copyright, 190«. by Uearet Seme Berrict.)
PARIS. Aug. 4.—The shopkeepers of 

Vienna are^lip In arms against the 
new Industrial bill, which has already 
been adopted by the lower house of 
the Rclchsrath and Is now before the 
upper house. The bill Is a polltlc.rl 
move on the part of the chclstian sr.- 
clall»ts and was Introduced hy them 
with the object of catching the votes 
of the sntall tradesmen at the next 
election. The principal clauses of the 
bill prohibit shopkeepers from making 
costume«, clothes or boots to order, 
and even from making any requisite 
alterations In ready made clothing, and 
from undertaking repairs of boots un
less In all cases the owner of the bu.sl- 
ness Is a member of one of the various 
trade organizations, which some v̂itiat 
resemble the ancient guilds. The shop
keeper» In a large way of business de
clare that the passing of the bill will 
mean ruin, while the small tradesmen 
assert that It is Impossible for them 
to make a living in face of the compe
tition by the big firms. The meeting

was broken up by a crowd of small 
tradesmen, who created such a dis
turbance that the police had to clear 
the hall.

QUEEN OPENS STORE
Maris Sophia of Naples Sells Goods 

to Benefit Peasant Women
BY PAUL VILLIERS.

Special Cable to The Telrgram.
(Copyright, 1900. by Uearet Setts Berrtee.)
PARIS. Aug. 4.—-Aristocratic shop

keepers have long since become a drug 
In the market, but this city can now 
boast of a truly royal shop.

Queen Marla Soph|a, of Naples, has 
Just started a dainty little store In the 
Rue St. Roch. It is called "Aux Ouv- 
rages Calabrals,” and Is devoted en
tirely to the sale of needlework done 
by the Calahrl and peasant women.

The queen has opened In Calabria 
workshops where the peasant women, 
who had been reduced to misery by 
the earthquake of last year make the 
laces and embroideries, etc., which are 
sold In the Paris shop. The proceeds 
of the sale go w help poor people re
build their homes.

Almost dally Queen Maria Sophia, 
who 1s also queen of the two Sicilies 
and of Jerusalem, duchess of Parma, 
of PIal.»ance and Castro, and grand 
duchess of Bavaria and Tuscany, 
comes to the little store and superin
tends the window dressing, etc.

,To the casual onlooker she Is but a 
charming lady who takes an Interest 
In the work, and none would know 
that she was a queen if the attendants 
did not call her "Majestv."

(äMBUNG DRIVES 
COUNT TO SUICIDE

Society in Ferment Over B ig 
Scandal in Aristctaracy

„  ̂ BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
Special Cable to The J eiegram.

(Copyright, 190«, oy Uearet Scum Berviee./
BERLIN, Aug. 4.—Bavarian society 

Is In a ferment over a great gambling 
scandal which Involves a great num
ber of aristocratic names. Two dukes, 
a score of counts, and many other 
titled men are concerned In th^ affair, 
while the name of Prince FYancls 
Joseph, son of the regent of Bavaria, 
has even been dragged Into it.

Reckless play at one of the smart 
Munich clubs has ruined a number 
of young noblemen, officers and gov
ernment officials, resulting In the sui
cide of several and driving others to 
shady methods of raising money.

This club has developed into a 
gambling hell, where extravagant 
sums are lost and won nightly, play 
being carried on between midnight 
and 6 in the., morning. In one night a 
sum of $350,000 changed hands. Sys
tematic card sharping has been prac
ticed on Inexperienced young men, 
ruining many of them.

One young officer has been arrested 
on some charge connected with the 
scandal. Count Max Preysing com
mitted suicide because he was unable 
to pay gambling debts amounting to 
over $500,040.

The name of Prince Francis-Joseph 
was forged to promissory notes by 
certain officers In order to raise the 
money for gambling.

Most of the noble families of Ba
varia are overwhelmed with shame by 
scandal, which will probably result In 
tbe suppression of the club where it 
cglginated.

DREYFUS AFFAIR 
LESSON TO FRANCE

Vindicated Oíñeer Refuses to 
Talk of Sofferiiiirs
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BpeeêH'Cablple The Teltprmt.

'SssSwK _______
J & e n  CbarolMrlaliv Mr«. ChamtierUIn and Ur. Chamberlain.

_______ takm on the wveatletli MrtlitoY
Vrom the left to the righ^he persona a n  NsvIIIe Cham»

(BY LADY HENRY SOMEltSET.) 
Bpecial Cable to The Telegram.

(Copyright, 190«, by Béent Seme Bervlee.i
LONDON. Aug. 4.—The old saying 

that all things come to those who »«ait; 
Is vindicated in the person of Captain 
Dreyfua Not only have tbe odious 
charges been withdrawn, but he has 
been reinstated in tbe army and hn« 
been promoted to the rank of major.

“My honor Is vindicated and I am 
satlsfled,” was all that he vouchsafed 
when the news warn made known. But 
what can compensate for twelve years 
of torture? Tears spent under the 
burden of sham« with the knowledge 
that not only was the suffering bis 
own, but qthers who attempted to vin
dicate him werex called to share his 
dishonor. Truly the tardy sentence 
which has now been pronounced must 
appear almost a mockery of Judicial 
reparation.

The personal sufferings of the un
fortunate officer have been indescrib
able, but tbe period of his imprison
ment In tbe Isle de Diable he probably 
would not himself rate as the worst 
of his trials, and yet qndoubtedly he 
has not suffered In vain. French Jus- 
tive will gain Immeasurably in future 
by the terrible lesson which has been 
given to It in the past. None of those 
who stood by him did so in vain, for 
It is already recognized that the pen 
of Zola wrote the death warrant of the 
blind, prejudice which was at the root 
of this miscarriage of Justice.

HOUSING A  PROBLEM .
Garden City, Presents Combination of.

London Styls. and Country
(BY LADY HENRT SOMERSET.) 

Bperlal Cable to The Telepraae. •
(Ceftyright, tpoe.bp BeerH Seme Bartiee.)

LONDON, Aug. 4.—The first Garden 
City held an Inaugural meeting last 
week when Canon Scott Holland ex
plained its objects In his own delightful 
way. They had come down there as 
old citizens to see how a city ought 
to b|S really built, to see what London'  ̂
mlgnt be.

The harder man worked the more 
essential was hto repose; the house, 
the home. Is the supreme requirement 
of all labors» All over En^and coun
try housing is a vital moral and spir
itual question. The reason that people 
flocked to London is that there are na 
houses In the country; moreover, there-. 
v e  many who do not require the soli
tude of the country only, but want n 
combination, and they could find it In 
tbe schemes ko»rn as Garden Cities.

Lady GwendoUn CeeiL daughter 
the late Marquis of Salisbury, »vtor has 
given much time and thought tO: tha 
question of dsaignuig cottages for 
countcy laborers, dealt with the ques
tion In the most able manner, and her 
paper has reoeiued much nttentton. It 
thto ^robtam o f tha bouolng question 
can be solved, one of the greatest-dif- 
lloultffs which meet aO who endeavor 
to flfitoito'totlt. seelel froblems urW to

*•. ■ . . . . .  e. .

mmshSKS _
0((EIM TRE$T

ScYoral Oountries gIqs»/ 
in r̂ o f W ork Compulsory

NEW FRENCH LAW

Repent Bill Reciuiroe Ttiitiry 
Shutdown of All Business 

<m Sunday .

^  (BT LADY HENRY SOMERSET.) 
Bpeeiat Cable to The Teleprem.

(Ooppright. 190«, bp Uearet Seme Jeretee./
LONDON, Aug. 4.—Hie hlU passed 

by tbe French legislature «nforclng a  
compulsory' weekly holiday for French 
employes Is curlqusly interesting. 
Where It la possible the rest is to be 
given on Sundays, but la the oaae of 
restaurants, cafes, hospltais and news
papers, where work cannot be suspend-' 
ed, the rest Is to bugfranted on another 
day.

The recommendation came from the 
labor committee, and after a very short 
debate was accepted by 576 vq^es to 1.
It is curions to note how this law of 
rest has been almost universal, al
though called under various names.
The Canadian parliament has Just 
passed*« Sabb;^  observance bill and 
the title of this measure is an Inter
esting survival of the confusion between 
the Sabbath and the Sunday which 
only arose in England with the birth 
of Puritanism.

Sunday before then altrays meant the 
first day of the week; Saturday still 
means the Sabbath, as it actaully does 
now in French and Italian—Somedl 
and Sabbato.

Constantine In his decree of 321 calls 
Sunday “the venerable day of the sun.”  
and orders that magistrates and peo
ple residing in the city should rest and. 
all workshops be closed. During Puri
tan times the reversion to Sabbatrian- 
ism was so great that one of tbe ac
cusations brought against Archbishop 
Laud was that be held that Sunday 
was no Sabbath.

The variations regarding the law of 
Sunday throughout the reigns of the 
different kings /Of England mark the 
ebb and flow of i>opular opinion. Sun
day rest was insisted on from Alfred 
onward. Richard IL forbade games 
and sports, but allowed the practice , 
of archery, and Luther protests against 
turning Sunday Into the Jewish Sab- 
bafh. saying: “I order you rather to
work on IL to ride on It, to dance on 
It, to feast on IL”

In Scotland the Idea of Sabbatarian
ism grew and flourished. In 1680 It 
had become the custom there to punish 
games on Sunday and the unhappy 
children were taught that

This is Sunday, Sabbath day.
This is why we roust. iM>t-play,
Run about and make a noise
Like tho naughty ghrle an* boya.
F remember the late Duka-of Argyll«, 

telling me of a man who was leaning 
out of his window holding a glass-of 
whisky. BO -drank that he could ecaroa» 
ly sit up right

A youth came down the village stree* 
whistling a hymn and the- dnmtord! 
put hts head »  little further over tha 
window sill and cried, *Te maunna 
whistle on the Sabbath!."

P R A I S E  m s .  L O N G W O R T B

Article Written on Preeldent*« Daugh
ter Tells Why She Is Admired

Special Cable to The Txlegrem.
(Copyright, 190«, bp Uearet Seme Boretetj 

.(BY PAULi VILLIERS.)
PARIS, Aug, 4. — Under the title, 

“President Roosevelt’s Daughter,” a 
writer* In the Gauiois. after biiefig 

I sketching the life of Alice Roosevelt, 
says “Americans need not regret tbe 
honors which are showered upon theis 
compatriot, nor the popularity which 
she enjoys abroad. These honors and ■ 
this popxilarlty prove to them the au- 

• tborlty and prestige which the United 
1 States have acquired through the env « ' 

tire world. It Is only those whom one 
fears or admires that one flatters: and 
Jonathan Is both’ feared and admired. 
Brought ,up with ihose Ideas of Inde-^ 
pendence and self reliance which- are 
the fundamental principles of Ameri
can education, gifted with a quick In
telligence and having a mental capa^ 
city out of the ordinary, Mia Long- 
worth was caUed unon tp.be a precious 
auxiliary *to her father at that age 
when young girls are mainly occupied 
In dancing and flirting,

"She acquitted herself of this diffi
cult task, where qualities of diploma«^ 
were urgently needed, in a manner ai- 
TOgetber remarkable. Her simple» 
straight forwardness, and her winning 
smiles, won all with whom she had to 
deaL She knew how to turn the 
Presidential residence Into a charming 
home and a pattern of perfect 
eleg^ce. She was like *  sunbeana d  
grace and charm in tbe aureole ofi 
greatness which encircles the master 
of the White House.

“Had she choeen to do so she could, 
no doubL have married a prince, s  
foreign mUlionaire or some great lord.
She preferred to give her hand to the 
man whom ber heart bad chosen.

“Ifas. Longworth is doubly dear to 
the people of Ftonce. because she Is 
Roosevelt’s daughter, and because she 
Is an American. K think she could find . 
In her Impresslona ol her Visit 
among us s  few interestirtg page« to 
add to that incomparable <Mary od bar 
travels, to »rMcb would, figure princes 
and potentates, for Asia, Oceanlon 
and Ehirope. emperors, klngn rajahs 
an* suHnils have been visited by her 
and have had the occaMon to render 
homage to sovereign grace.**

A W A Y  » T O H  S A P K i a a -

Cletli. Claimed to I tows Qerm-Sprssi^
ing l owers

Bpecial OmbU to The Teleprmm.
(Coppfipßtt, J90«, bp Uearet Seme Berviee./
BERLIN, Aug. 4.—The waiter’s aaiS' 

kin is now attacked as an engine ef 
deetrusUon, Its germ-spreading pour- 
ers are pointed out by Professor Kron 
in a German medical weekly.

"Away with the waiter’s napkinl”  
cried the professor. *lt Is," he says, *% 
deplorably unhygienic piece o f  linen 
and- should bo summarily ab^lahed in 
all clvilixsd countries.

"I havs noticed how uralter« carry 
this ttrtng. now in the» hand, now tn 
their trousdr pockets, and sob 
under their arms.

"TlMg wto* toMs tops stlth tt, wtos 
g jaam  knives, forks, wip« the mshlY 
persptrsdos froBMCbalr brows aadMIto 
jMsr.frotk from their Ups- No < ' 
maa-ebouM totorats Its

-- '-ex’
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Houston, vTsys s—Bcttler Brothers, News Dealers 
•ad BooksHlérâ

* San Antoni^' Tf***—Menger Hotel News Stand; 
Bexar Hotel Nfrwa Stand.

OUR-LAY, SERMON> -w...
*Tle that Is greedy of gain troubleth his own house.** 

—ProreiiM. 14:27.
Solonmn. the wise^one of the long ago. knew Just 

exactly wbiat he was writing about when he penned 
the text with which ^ e  begin thla dlsaertatlon. He 

"had the sttnatton down Just as pat as If he was a 
( ettlsen of today and penned that suggestion yesterday.

There (s'lratliJnc on this earth that frightens the 
rleh monopolist of t c ^ y  who Is Interested in the mat
ter o f public utilities, more than the apparent spread 
of socialism throughout this broad land of ours. And 
Incidentally it is a matter of sincere regret to many of 
us who are not rich and monopolUtic. that private 
greed should ever render It necessary for the govem- 
awnt—city, state or national—to come In and take

• charge, either by ownership or regulation, of industries 
that have .been established and operated by private 
Individuals.

* The monopolist and the citizen of average dimen- 
Moos regret the spread of socúllsm from different 
standpoints, however. The monopolist is frighten^ by 
It because it threatens to destroy his private monopoly. 
The average citisen regrets It for the reason that It 
ttraits the field of individual enterprise. . But who Is 
really respohsihle for the spread of socialism? It can
not be the men we call cranks who are engaged in 
preaching that doctrine all over the country, for the 
masses of the ̂ people pay but scant attention to such 
as they. Who Is responsible?

In staid old Philadelphia there is now strong agi
tation In favor of a municipal ice plant, and although 
It Is distinctively a socialist suggestion. It h«« found 
marked favor with many conservative people, and It 
seems a foregone conclusion«that as soon as the city 
can fortify itself with the neceesary authority It Is 
going to engage in the Ice making businesa And 

“  why?
Because the greed of the Ice tmst has made it 

necessary. v
Chicago is now engaged in the consideration of the 

rame kind of a proposition, and the indications are that 
municipal plants for the manufacture of Ice will be 
scattered from one end of this country to the other 
within the next five years. Fivs years ago no one but 
an avowed socialist would bars dreamed of such a 
procedure. . . . .

Private greed is doing mors to spread the socialistic 
spirit In fres America today than all other agencies 
combined. The cry that comes up continually from the 

_maasee of the people for government ^regulation and 
'  control of abnost evenrthlng la sight Is ample proof 
I at |kls -fs«L - Tlik.nma udm ssMu to build up and enjoy 

a monopoly Is unwittingly doing the one thing necessary
his ^wa somplsta undoing. He is temporarily en- 

- Joying the Duita o< his monopoly, but be is sowing 
a full drop at dragosTs teeth and the harvest-Is near 

-a t  hand. -  » . e
There is a splendid lesson In the sltnatlon for those 

vallraid magnates who are opposed to rate regula* 
tJon. DlscrimlnatJon and oppreesivs freight rates are 
what brought about the 'unquenchable demand for rail- 
road regulation ^  the govenuBenL While the people 
are wfUing to pay'a fair rate on the capital actually 
Invested in return for the service given, yet when 
corporation managers seek to soak the public with cz- 
sseslvely watered stocks and bonds, demanding tte right 
to tax the' people to the point'where intoreet can be 
earned aa valubs that do not eodsL then comes sullen 
rebellion am  ̂ti»» demand for protsetloa from the law- 
making branch of this govenunant

If the men who are engaged la still Oghtin* raU- 
wAy regulation and control chould be suoocccfal It 
means a Ihr more^radleal development tor the osar 

•Nwe. ‘  N - -
• It nMaas'a'türthet opromi t  nxiaUem. unbodied to

■ .1 . gC-'MJL' >AT. AUC

the abetdate govemmsot ownership at nil the railroad 
in the country.

Tbeee are the true facts In the remarkable spread 
of socialism thronghout America. The men who are 
the most blttsriy opposed to what they so generally 
designate as socialism ars propagating that doctrine 
as tost as their greed and avarice will permit them 
to do the work. They nuty be so shortsighted .thai 
they do not réalisa the work of their own hands, but 
the fact remains they ars trus evangelists of the so
cialistic faith.

*Hs that is greedy of gain troubleth his own bouse.**
And hs Is not only troubling his own house, but hs 

is bringing grief upon the bouse of his neighbor. The 
spread of this .ideaVf government regulation and con- 
tr«d is ultimately going to bring much trouble upon this 
nation. It is going to fasten upon the peo^^e shackles 
tliat nothing short of revolution will be able to shake 
off. We had better cease being greedy and look more 
to the future.

"He that Is greedy of gain troubleth his ou’n house.”

R E B IL L IN Q  A T  F O R T  W O R TH

The cattlemen of Texas and the southwest are doing 
some hard aork in an effort to obtain a reduction In 
live stock freight rates. There was a meeting held of 
tepresentatives of the live stock Industry In Kansas 
City a few days ago to agree upon some plan of action, 
and It was stated after the adjournment of that meet
ing that arrangementa were being made to make a 
test case on existing rates for submission to the In
terstate commerce commission under the new law, 
but later developments Indicate this Is only to be done 
as a dernier resort. The stockmen have another plan 
which they are golng||<> first, and that la to appeal 
to the railroad commissions of the various states hav
ing such tribunals, and endeavor to have those bodies 
exert an Influence with the railways in the direction 
of desired reductions. In other words. It Is to be a 
campaign of influence and moral suasion with the rail
roads, instead of a direct appeal to the Interstate com**
r.ierce commission except as a last resort.

Great secrecy has been maintained concerning the 
Kansas City conference, wiilch was attended by about 
twenty-five representative cattlemen from Kansas, CoU 
crado, Indian Terrltor>', Oklahoma and Texas. The 
men who participated in that conference have reaolute- 
iv declined to give out one particle of information, al
though one participant di^ intimate broadly that a di
rect appeal was to be made to the interstate commerce 
commission in the matter of attempting to obtain re
duced freight rates. There was an admission that 
lower rates was the object of the conference, but the 
methods contemplated to obtain them have remained 
completely in the dark so far as the outside public was 
roncemed. The Inside of the situation is now revealed, 
however, by a well known Texas cattleman, who was 
present at the Kansas City meeting. He says:

"The trouble is this: I am a Texas cattleman and
can best describe the common complaint from my 
OW’D experience. If I send a car load of cattle to Kan
sas City, for instance. I must send them to Fort Worth, 
where they are rebilled. Now, that process of rebill- 
ing just costs me a dollar more per head than I would 
have to pay If I could ship my stock straight through. 
It Is the elimination of rebllling that we want That 
out of the way the existing rates would be very satis
factory to through shippers. It used to be that way. 
In years gone by we did not have to rebill our stock 
in this manner, but could send them straight through 
on one billing. But the railroads put the present 
method Into effect and It calls for a big item of ad*

- ditional freight to ail through shippers. That is what 
we now ^ant relief from. '

Most of the states of the southwest hava^a board of 
railroad commissioners, and to them we have de
cided to appeal. We do not care to get into a contest 
over tba matter If It can be avoided, and we hope 
the railroad commissioners can use their Influence to 
have the rebllling process done away with. I feel sure 
that We will get the desired relief in that manner, and 
I look for an early restoration of the old method. Wa 
have already taken the matter up with our board of 
railroad commissioners in Texas and things are look
ing very favorable for ua The remedy may be ob
tained in this manner, and It will be so much better 
than to get It'In a legal wrangle. Just let the differ
ent railroad commissions put it up to tha railroads and 
tell them Just exactly what we want, and that they 
think It the right and proper thing to do, and I think 
the whole problem will be easily solved.

*T know that this is a question of interstate com
merce, and one over which the state boards could not 
possibly have jurisdiction. But at the same time, I 
do not think it will be necessary for us to appeal to the 
Interstate commerce commission. I think we will get 
v.’hat we want by the plan we are now pursuing. I 
think if the railroads will make thla concession toe 
through rates will then be satisfactory, for this is a 
big thing for us. It costs ms one dollar per head for 
every head of cattle I ship to rebill them at Fort Worth, 
and this runs Into big money within one year's time. 
We want to ship right straight through on these in- 

I toretate shipments with no delay and without addi
tional expense. If that arrangement is made for us 
I do not think there will be any more complaints. And 
I think we shall get what we want by the method we 
bavejilt upon and do not anticipate that we will have 
to resort to any legal steps. The railways are showing 
a more oonciiiatory spirit since the new Federal legis
lation «as  (-nccted, and I am of the opinion that they 
are not going to be altogether so Independent in their 
dealings with the sh ii^ r  in the future -is they have 
been in th.' past I hope not,, at any rate.”

R E G U L A TIO N  O F C O T T O N  PR ICES

The farmers of Texas were so successful last sea
son in the matter of obtaining good prices for their 
cotton that they are taking steps this season to insure 
the same condition by preparing for It In advance. 
It may be a little early to figuring on the mar
keting of a crop that is not yet half made, but the 
action already taken by the farmers seems to indi
cate a determination to make all necessary prepara
tions tor controlling the next crop in advance of its 
maturity.

A very large number of charters are being filed 
at Austin by members of the Farmers* Union during 
t'oe past few months for the purpose of establishing 
publie warehouses tor the storing of cotton, and a blind 
man can readily see tLs object of thla The Intention 
la to regulate the price of cotton this toll and winter 
by eontrolling the supply. A prominent member of 
the union stated a short time ago that it was in
tended by the union to regulate the market by régulât. 
Ihg ths manner In «'hich the crop Is marketed, and 
they are going about the matter In a manner which 
acems to promise an unquestioned succcea.

It.Is clear that the plan as outlined and adopted 
for the toU and winter Is that when the prices ars 
aulUMi the farmers will ssU. and when the pries does 
not measurs up to what ’ the producer'eoaaiders a 
proper point hg-vill store his cotton and wnlt tor the 
t v n  In the nancheL The cotton irlB he xton^ la ucee

bonded warehouesA umd xtat th *« 
stimulates prices to the point that wUl compel It to 
more. And these homy handed sons of toil have also 
some additional plana that will donbUeaa prove quite 
inteiesting to the speculator. It Is their Intention to 
scU their product also directly to the spinners and 
thereby put aPwell developed crimp In the middle men. 
W hat the result will be U, of course, quite problemat
ical, but toe farmers are going about the undertaking 
la such a calm and methodical manner that it seems a 
case of confidence that has been well placed.

It U estimated that there are already more than 100 
of these cotton «arehouses In Texas, with capital stocl^ 
ranging all the «-ay from $5,000 to $15,000, and these 
storage houses sre pretty well scattered throughout 
the cottons producing area, some of them being lo
cated aa far aa 237 miles west of Fort Worth. These 
warehouses are to be placed in the hands of men who 
are well trained in the cotton business, who will be able 
to i-roperly sample and classify the cotten as it reaches 
the warehouses. To properly equip men for this work 
an Institution has been located at Dallas for the pur- 
posi of imparting the nec?ssary instruct Iona under the 
«lirectioii of a corps of experts, and it is believed that 
the graduates from this institution will be well quali
fied to do the work that lies ahead of them.

The farmers of Texas seem to be thoroughly In 
earnest in this matter and are going about It In a 
very businesslike way. They have long been Imposed 
upon In the marketing of their cotton and have suf
fered the loss of millions of dollars. If they have at 
last devised a method of protecting themselves they 
are to be congratulated, for as the farmer prospers, 
so do all other Interests with which he comes In con- ‘ 
tact.

There are rumors again that the suits filed at Aus
tin against the Fort Worth Live Stock exchange are 
about to be settled and dismissed, and it is to be hoped 
tiiat such will be the case. There has been enough 
trouble already over this matter, and no good can come 
from further agitation.

To use a slang west Texas expres.slon Judge William 
D. Wllllains “ran like a scared wolf’ in his race for 
railroad commissioner. He was thj victim of consid
erable caluninifailon. but he put up a race that has 
opened the eyes of the state to his wonderful sprl:»ting 
ability.

The people of Tarrant county are to be congrat
ulated on the excellence of their selections in the mat
ter of filling the county offices. Good men will b ’  nom
inated, and incidentally it may be truthfully remarked 
that some equally as good men were defeated.

That Dallas meeting of the Texas democracy on 
Aug. 14 will be one of the warmest in the history of 
th.* party to this state. There Is going to be somethlns 
doing when the politicians get together and undertake 
to name the next governor. _

New bulldingg are going up all the time In Fort 
Worth, but according to the Factory Club, the present 
supply is not near equal to the demand. We must get 
busier in Fort Worth.

Some of the claims being made for the candidates 
for governor are Just about as extravagant as'those 
\>ut forward prior to the primary. Ths wise man la 
not saying much but sawing a whole lot of wood.

The Texas republicans are thinking of putting Web
ster Flanagan up for governor, evidently under tha Im
pression that Web can enlighten them as to what they 
are here for.

The next time Tarrant county concedes the floater 
to the other counties comprising this flotorial district 
it is to be hoped that one of them at least can put up 
a man with a pole long enough to knock the persimmon.

Broad as It Is the pure food law has an objectiou 
in that it docs not protect sawdust from being adul
terated with some cereal products.

A Knoxville man w'ants congress to pass a law 
against peek-a-boo waists. Aw, he's probably schem
ing for an appointment to an Inspectorship.

If the Houston Post had Just a little more time It 
IS highly probable It could succeed^n figuring Colquitt 
Into position as the next governor of Texas.

The sun shines Just as brightly In Fort Worth M 
it did prior to the state primaries.

Secretary Root is greeted with cheers in BraxfL 
Ta.-tes differ. In this country a baseball bulletin la.

: s s
Texas will never have two public officials more 

generally liked than Culberson and Bailey, but tor the 
present the private citixens of the state will assume 
the responsibility of choosing a chief executive.— 
Clarksville Times.

Senators Bailey and Culberson are all right Iq 
their proper places and are honored by the people 
of Texas for what they are. But there Is a very strong 
sentiment extant against permitting them to assums 
the role of governor makers.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The governor of Texas, no matter who he Is, can* 

not go one step In legislattve radicalism beyond that 
which the legislature Itself goes. It Is to the legislature 
that the state looks.—San Antonio LlghL

The membership of the next legislature Is of far 
more, importance to tha people of Texas than the 
selection of governor. The legislature U the branch 
of the state government c'narged with the making and 
unmaking of all our state laws.

♦ B ♦  ♦
The managers of Judge Bell contend that he is con

fident of success In the state convention at Dallas. 
Judge Bell must be easily inspired.—Sherman Register.

Not half as mu-̂ b as the other fellows. Judge Bell 
has claimed nothing except that the gubernatorial con
test must be settled by the state convention. Judge 
Bell Is perfectly willing to abide the will of the people

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Secretory Wilson has been making a tour of the 

racking bouses on a schedule arranged and announced 
a ^ n th  ahead, and he flnde very lUt]« to complain 
of In condiflons. A great deal can be done In the wav 
of appearancee In a month.—El Paso Herald.

There naa been sufficient agitation against tbe pack
ers for several months to cause them to do the necessary
house cleaning without an official vUlt from Secretory 
W'leon,

No, Alonso, tbe heaveuly host has nothing In 
« « «  wtth tBe Mndlor« W. »  suimner hoteL ’
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T H E  G R E A TN E S S  O F  T E X A S
The cantaloupe crop was cut short by half this 

year owing to the heavy rains, but the boys will never 
know It when they begin to gather in the fall sor
ghum crop from the same ground. Great is old Wil
barger. If one crop falls short anotirer can be planted 
in time to make up for the loss.—Vernon Hornet.

It is always that way in Texas. One crop may be 
cut short or fail altogther, but there is always opportu
nity to scor'e with another.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The south Texas way. rain or no rain, is to make at 
least two crops in one season, and it is a fact that 
several entirely new crops of cantaloupes have been 
harvested from the same vines this year.—Houston 
Post

B B B ♦
T H E  G EO R G IA  L E G IS L A T U R E

The Georgia legislature declared In favor of Jerome 
for President a few days ago and at this distance It 
look« very much like the Georgia legislature must have 
been very hard pressed for Presidential timber.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.,«

Amounts to nothing; It is only the Georgia way of 
making visitors feel that everything in sight to theirs; 
tite Georgia legislature has no say coming to It to the 
mutter of choosing Presidential nominees.—Houston 
Post

B B B B
_  W IL L  IN D O R S E  B R Y A N

The Fort Worth Telegram suggests that the state 
convention adopt a resolution Indorsing William J. 
P.ryan. A thousand resolutions of this character have 
been prepared for the past two weeks. The delegate 
who Is ths first to be recognised for this purpose may 
be the next minister to Dahomy. No telling.-Houston 
Chronicle.

B B B B
• G R E A TN E S S  O F  F O R T  W O R TH

And the fastest growing city not only in Texas but 
the entire southwest The Fort Worth of today is the 
wonder and admiration of the entire country.—Fort 
Worth ^legram.

When Fort Worth gets up to 200,000 she will Just 
be In a good healthy condlUon.—Gilmer Mirror.

Q U A K E R  R E F L E C T IO N S

Most people would rather be forgiven than for- 
poTten.

The maiden lady talks about “us girls” until she 
is at least 60.

In politics a family tree doesn't count for so much 
as the stump.' v

Many a man loolto everywhere for his worst, enemy 
except In a mirror.

The beat way to have your fortune told Is to listen 
to the reading of a will.

The fellow who realizes his own foolishness ac
quires that much wisdom.

If it wasn’t for the fact that a fool and his money 
are soon parted there would be no financiers.

*** * ^'ant you to think better of me. She—Tou 
aeeiwttrtmnk so well of yourself that It Isn’t necessary.

Perhaps u would faclMtate the contin^l tearing up 
of the streets If we could have them paved with paper.

No, Maude, dear; It to not, considered a breach of 
etiquette to bow to the Inevitable without a t o r ^ l  la-,' 
troductlon.—Philadelphia' Record. ‘ M

1

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Red hair nevNr aeema to wear out
When a man won’t pay hto bills promptly people 

su.spect he to rich.
When a boy understands music It is a sign some 

one will have to support him: ^
It’s the girl that snuggles up to a  man that make« 

Mm sure there to no need of braUis in a love affair.
A woman who fMrts gets mad With her^husttond 

for doing ths sama thing, because sl^ know* how far 
but baa to gueas haw Cor. ha goea -N ew

SPRING IN CATTWE LAND]
The long and barren plain- 

Has been touched with faintsotf 
Vnd the wind from off the 

Does not bare a tooth so 
The colts and calves are frlskiai»' 

Ekich flank without a brand—
For the roundup cairs*^been 

And it’s spring in Cattle Land.

The steers have left the holloas 
Where they cowered In tha ata 

“piey fatteq on the 
’That crowns each l|jH|$ti-Bana; 

•\nd by yon lonely-rlSiia - 
Each bunch to closely' acaaMB— 

For the roundup eaJTs been lasaat 
And it’s spring In C a t^  XabB

•
The broncho’s sleek and Milny« 

And he’s lost hto rusty garb; . 
And there’s not a  marie upon film 

Showing bite' of spur or bart>; 
Gut soon he’ll feerthe saddle .

And will buck Just something 
For the roundup call's been tosueS  ̂

And it’s spring in Cattle Land.

The boys down at the bunkhonsa 
Are a-mending rope and ctaMh:? 

They are picking out the hofai|| 
That, will work best ia a fiwB: 

\nd toward the boundless pralrls 
Will ride each gay tophaaB—

-'nr the fbundup call’s been Issued 
And it’s spring in Cattle land.

—Denver Re|

P O IN T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

If you snore the pleasure to all you
Few tliw come to tbe waiter who 

waits.
Riches may have wli^s, but poverty Is ; 

quitter.
Those who are fond of harmony hava 

chin music.
Many a^man loses out in trying to take a ; 

to success. , , ‘
But the man jrh o  lives upright to apt M3 

horizontal position.
Falling in lova doesn’t make a man-l 

he has other weak spota.
A woman, as a rule, has more 

dren than with her hiuband.
When tbe pure food tow gets Its 

seem like tbe same old free lunch.
Nothing makes a man feri more 

abllliy to answer the questions ot a
And sometimes a wotaan’s'so-caUeli 

because her husband declines to hand M t ̂
Frequently a would-be optimist 

ressimtot because hto inability to < 
of blliouenesa.

Music to said'to have charms to sooOMj 
^reasL but some music to calculated to 
poaceful breast savage.-^<7hicago News.

' OR AN ASYLUM 
If we may Judge from hto spectacular 

Mr. Gourdain. late of New Orleans, 
brief time—of JoUeL Is In training *lt 

•Chantauqua lecture platform or the 
denUal nomination.—Chicago Chronkle.
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OKU,

BY WILL H. B1 
Staff Correspondent of tl 

.the Japaneee-Russi 
In General Baron Oku, 

pointed chief of staff of 
army, the Japaneee goven. 
cured a nmn who win be 
successor to General Ko 
anese Moltke.**

There to no officer In 
army so well fitted for the, 
•«1 Oku to a bom soldier,] 
•r of men, and a etrategta 
^ illty . He te 5f  years 
been a eoldler since he , 

•j* a product o f old JapaBi 
I*a£nsd In his profession f 
tlefleld rather than in 
knows Che art of war vu 
he speaks no language be.

In peruonal appearance 
is tall—far taller than 
hto coUhCrymen. tti«

NOT CLAIMING THEM
The populists are claiming ItoosevelL 

son. La Follette ami Folk. They lack “  
hewever, to claim any one.so radicai as »hai 
atocs who beUevu^Uint railroads. sbmJd 
to loanage their own aftairay-WaehlogbWk ̂

W ho expect to 

tiom d institntionl 

o f anyone else tl

P o r t
jut -m' «4* iiBlnc* fa-Éu:¡
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CATTLE LAND
plain-sweep ,•

with faintest green;
9tt the mountains 

% tooth so keen; 
res are frisking, ^  ^

lioat a brand— 
call’s^been Issued. ^

In Cattle Land.
• > _ <

left the hollows 
rered In the storm; '.i

the huneh-grm» 
ch hllUop warm; * * t

rider
elosely scanned— 

reall's been Issued 
to Cattle Land.m

•
ek and shiny, 

his rusty garb; 
a  mark upon him 

'eC spur or barb;
[tMd'the saddle .

: Jast sonssthlng grand— 
can’s been Issued 
In CatUe Land.

r
. the hunkhouse 

and etach;
' fs t  the horses 

It In a  pinch;
Hess prairie 

gay tophand— 
call’s been Issued ‘e

to Cattle Land.
—Denver RepubltcsSL-
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Is all yours.
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ngs, but poverty Is seldom •
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¡Of harmony have no use 

in trying to take a short I

upright is apt to die to »

Pt make a man foolish unitofr

I more jiatlence with chm 
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lunch.

Bl more Important than 
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I to band out the cold
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Swell Suits at Little Prices
^R O M  every point o f view the W asher 

clothes are far superior to all others. 
They have the “ looks,”  and appear
ance goes a great w ays; then'̂  this is 
backed up with quality. Just now you 
can obtain these clothes atasharp re
duction. Here are the specials w e are 
offering for tom orrow :

$ 1 5 .0 0  Fancy Q C f $ 2 2 .5 0  B lu e ^ l  A O C  
Outing Suits.. Serge Suits.. V  “ - 0 0

Some good bargains these days m low shoes and Panama hats

s

OKU, GREAT SOLDIER 
AND KINDLY MAN

BT WILL H. BRILL,
Staff Correspondent of the N. E. A. in 

.the Japanese-Russlan War.
In General Baron Oku. the newly ap

pointed chief of staff of the, Japanese 
army, the Japanese government has ae- 
cured a man who will be no unworthy 
suceeeeor to General Kodama, the "Jap- 
•neee Holtke.”

There is no officer in the Japanese 
*™>y eo well fitted for the place. Gen- 
•nl Oku In a bom soldier, a bom lead- 

wen. and a strategist of no mean 
•bBity. He Is 6t years old and has 

hooldler since he was 18. He 
•Is a wodnet o< old Japan and became 

In his profession on the bat- 
Mther than In the school. He 

*®<mrs the art of war thoroughly, but 
ho speaks no languags but his own.
. . appearance General Oku
Is tall—Car taller than the average of 
his couhtrymen. His face Is thin and

strongly lined, and adorned with a thin 
mustach and a long straggling Impe
rial. The most notable feature of bis 
face is his eyes, deep set, keen and 
kindly. During the fourteen months 1 
was attached to bis headquarters In the 
field during the recent war I saw 
him almost dally, and never grew tired 
of looking* at those eyes. Whether dur
ing a battle or at a celebration of a 
victory, there was always a smile In 
those eyes for a man he recognised.

On the day of the crisis In the bat
tle befofe Mukden, when no one knew 
whether It was to be victory of defeat, 
he rode by me. His face was uns'naven 
and haggard, for three days and nights 
he had had no stoep. The responsi
bility of holding the most Important 
point in the entire Una was tiis. But 
as he rods past me there was the little 
smile of ̂ 'recognition, the courteoua 
manner of old Japan, which, unfortu*

GEN. BARON OKU.
nately, young Japan has already begun 
to forget.

I took the accompanying photograph 
In his headquarters ons day during the 
long wait which followed the summon
ing of ths peace oonferenoe. Ha after
ward said It was tha bast photograph 
ha bad avar had taken.
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Roosevelt, Bryan,

They lack the 
radical as iha three 
„  should be per«* 
-WashUigtoD
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S T U D E N T S
W ho expect to  attend some ColleRe, University, Business Colleije or any other educa-- 

fional institution this fall, w ill find it to their interest to send tfe ir  name or the names.
* a

o f anyone else they know o f who expect to attend, to Educational Editor

F o r t  W o r t h  T e le g r a m

WHO WILL ÈE PITTED " ' ' "

AGAINST WM. J. BR Y AN
Survey o f the Field o f Presidential Possi

bilities fVhtch Starts O ff with the 
Strenuous President Himself ^

R E P U B LIC A N  T IM B E R

• Theodore Roosevelt, .of New York a
a William Howard JTa ft.. .  .of Ohio a 
a Charloa Warrsn Fairbanks, a
• of Indiana a
a Joseph G. Cannon..........of Illinois a
a Lsslie Mortimer S h a w . o f  Iowa a
• Eiihu Root.\............. o f ^ s w  York a
a Joseph Benson Foraksr.,.of Ohio a 
a Robert Marion La Folloto, a
• of Wisconsin a
a Albert Baird Cummins___ of Iowa s
• Philader Chass Knox, s
• of Pennsylvania e

LT GEOROPj ROBERT AGNEWS.

I
T IS a noteworthy fact that re
publicans. almost to a man,*Iouk 
upon William J. Bryan as the next 
democratic nominee for Preal- 
dent. They admit that If William 
It. Hearat is elected governor of 

New York his prestige will be greatly 
enhanced, but they offset this with the 
statement thav the strength of the 
democratic party is In the west and 
south, where Bryan la Immeasurably 
stronger than any other man.

The general of an army. If he knows 
his business, learns what the enemy Is 
al»out and shapes his plans according
ly. The fact that the republican gen
erals are shaping their plans to fight 
Bryan Is pretty satisfactory evidence 
that he Is to be the next democratic 
nominee; for the republican generals 
have demonstrated that they know 
their business.

The question then arises. What man 
Is to be chosen by the republicans to 
oppose Bryan in what promises to be 
the hottest and biggest pollticaf battle 
ever fought? In this article no pre
tense is made of answering this ques
tion. for the reason that It Involves the 
exercise of prophecy, and the political 
prophet, even when right, is witho-it 
niuch honor In this country. It Is an 
Infringement upon the rights of the 
private citizen to deprive him of the 
luxury of prophesying to suit himself. 
A review of the political status of sev
eral republican leaders, as viewed In 
Washington, may. however, aaslet the 
reader in drawing his own conclusions.

Theodore Roosevelt has reiterated In 
various forms the announcement he 
made on election night In 1904, to the 
effect that he would not be a candidate 
for re-elctlon, and would not accept 
another nomination. His good faith 
cannot be questioned by any honest 
man. .Yet, In spite- of his announce
ment. it Is a fact that his renomlna- 
tlon Is not only ardently desired by a 
great element of his i>arty, but the 
prediction Is confidently made by Inde
pendent and well-posted observers that 
Mr. Roosevelt will be renominated and 
re-elected. It Is also remarkable that a 
majority of the republican members of 
the house of representatives, shrewd 
politicians as a rule, believe that Presi
dent Roosevelt la the only man who 
can defeat Bryan, and that when this 
fact becomes patent he will be force! 
to run again. These congressmen are 
all candidates for re-election, and they 
would like nothing better than to have 
their names on a ticket headed by 
Theodore Roosevelt. He is regarded 
by them as the greatest asset of tha 
republican party. In the approaching 
congressional camimign, nine out of 
ten of them will make their fight on 
isaties he haa made and championed.

Republican congressmen, when askad 
regarding the contingency of being 
confronted with Heorst Instead of 
Bryan, reply that Roosevelt, in that 
case, would bo Imperatively demanded 
by the republicans. The leaders In con
gress do not believe that the principlei 
advocated by Mr. Hearst will have 
made such heada-ay by 1908 as to force 
his nomination by the democratic party 
In place of Mr. Bryan. Yet, Jf the 
Hearst movement does expand to such 
an extent, they believe that Theodore 
Roosevelt alone would be powerful 
enough among the people to keep Mr. 
Hearst out of the presidency.

W. H. TafL
Assuming that Mr. Roosevelt will be 

able to retire, as he desires, the bulky 
.figure of William H. Taft Immediately^ 
attracts'attention. In Washington, as 
well as In the country at large. Secre
tary Taft is regarded as the most 
prominent republican next to his chief. 
He combines In his persohallty and his 
political makeup ao many engaging 
qualities, and has been so fortunate In 
hla career, that his nomination for the 
Presidency would not be anything more 
than a logical sequence.

BIg-hodled, big-hearted, big-brained, 
jovial In his ordinary intercourse, gen. 
erous to the enemy, loyal to his friends, 
and capable of disposing of enormous 
tasks. Secretary Taft is a peculiarly at
tractive figure. He comes from Ohio, 
the fountain of politics and the mother 
of Presidents. His application of legal 
ability to executive and adpilnistratlva 
duties gives him an extraordinary ad
vantage in disposing rightly of great 
problems. He Is in the prime of life, 
with enough of solid accomplishments 
behind him to prove his caliber and his 
reliability. His home life is happy. 
Apparently, In Secretary Taft may be 
found a combination of those qualities 
so desirable In a President, and the 
points upon which he may be criti
cised are few and small.

It Is well known In Washington that 
President Roosevelt Is anxious to have 
Secretary Taft succeed him. He has 
made no concealment of this wish. Or
dinarily the influence of an outgplng 
F t^dent has UtUs weight In ths se
lection of his successor, and sometimes 
that Influence is a ^ n d lca p ; b u ^ h e  
President’s deliberate dlaapprovaT of 
his own candidacy apd his remarkabla 
domination of his party give extraor
dinary weight to his Influence In favor 
of Taft

Vies Prseident Fairbanks.
There '!■ much speculation as to Sec

retary Taft’s acceptance of a  place on 
the supreme bench, which has been of
fered to him by the President. He will 
not ba required to make his decision 
until next winter. By that time it is 
po^bla that further light may be cast 
upon the Presidential campaign. One 
of Secretary Taft’s brothers oounsels 
him to accept the appointment, while 
another strongly urges him to seise the 
opportunity to become the republican 
nominee for President As a supreme 
justice does not take hla seat until con
firmed by the senate, possibly a year 
may elapae before Senator Taft la call-

tduaed upon to make the momentAia decl- 
aUm. Time Itself may point out the road 
ha is to travel.

There 
Vh»
after consldertog the dqMbta

to travel.
re Is a refrtshlii^irtalnty about 
President nlriguiks* po^Uon. 

considering the doubta that^sur-

round the names of Roosevelt and Taft 
No one need have any hesitation in be- 
llbvir.g that Charles Warren Fairbanks 
Is a candidate for President. He iuis 
been aiming for the Presidency for 
years, and his aim thus far has been 
very good. His ambition U high and 
honorable, and why should he not make 
It known? The very frankness of his 
desire lends a charm to his candidacy, 
and perhaps attracts sympathy from 
many who are glad to see a man suc
ceed In accomplishing a lifelong purpose.

Vice President Fairbanks Is a native 
of Ohio and a resident of Indiana—a 
strfmg foundation for the Presidency. 
Indiana has been republican recently, 
but it is a mighty uncertain state, and 
one of the biggest political battle 
grounds. Iti would support Fairbanks 
for the nomination, of course, with 
alacrity, as against an outsider. In- 
dianians say, moreover, that Fairbanks 
would certainly carry the state against 
Bryan or Hearst.

During the recent session of congress 
Vice President Fairbanks was Inde
fatigable In pursuing the gentle art of 
making friends. He Is reputed (o be 
cold, calculating and repellant, but this 
characterization is an invention of the 
enemy. Mr. Fairbanks Is the {>erson- 
ificatlon of courtesy and dignified ge
niality. His dinners during the past 
winter were more numerous than those 
of the President, and some of them 
were costly. The number of his guests 
was great, and the social variety in evi
dence was soifietimes picturesque. It 
was generally unBerstood that these 
dinners were Intended to convince the 
diners of the Presidential attributes 
of their host. Mrs. Fairbanks, a hand
some and most hospitable matron, is an 
enthusiastic partner in her husband’s 
political ambition, and she has assisted 
him In many ways.

As Vice President, Mr. Fairbanks 
ha» demonstrated good judgment, tact, 
fairness, and the ability to make 
friends. His duties were extremely 
laborious, especially at the latter end 
of the session which recently closed. 
He was always in hU seat, and at the 
cloee of a ten-hour session was as 
fresh and calm as at Its beginning. Un
der circumstances which w’ould have 
called forth irascible remarks, even 
from such a model presiding officer aS 
Senator Frye, there was not a sign of 
impatience from the Imperturable In- 
dianlam

Mr: Fairbanks Is now rusticating on 
his farm in Illinois. He Is an enthu
siastic farmer, as all presidential can
didates ought to be. The stories of 
his phenomenal absorption of butter
milk haye furnished a theme for pert 
paragraphers all over the country. The 
fact Is that Mr. Fairbanks has so few 
points of criticism, either In public or 
private life, that it Is difficult for his 
enemies. If he haa any, to pierce his 
armor.

No man keeps his own counsel bet
ter than Mr. Falrtkanks. Up to the 
moment that he was nominated at 
Chicago, not even his closest j>olitical 
friends knew what his attitude would 
be toward the vice presidency. No one 
can be found who even pretends to 
know what Mr. Fairbanks’ program 
will be In campaigning for the presi
dential nomination. He is always his 
own adviser and knows no other|boss.

During the last few weeks “ uncle 
Joe’’ Cannon has been widely discussed 
as a presidential possibility. Joseph 
O. Cannon, speaker of the house of 
representatives, is 70 years of age. If 
elected, he would be 78 at the end of 
hla first term. Thl^ Is pretty old for 
the ordinary man, but "Uncle Joe" is 
as extraordinary In this particular as 
In others. Thirty years of service in 
the house seems to have given him 
I>erpetual youth. His eye Is keen—far 
too keen In counting a quorum to suit 
the democrats—and his step is
sprightly, even jaunty. “Uncle Joe" 
does not nurse himself either. He 
works like a Trojan, smokes inces
santly, stays up late o’ nights, and Is 
altogether, perhaps, the busiest man In 
congress. The demands upon his time 
and strength are Incessant and vexa
tious. He shakes them off as a New
foundland shakes spray after a bath.

"Uncle Joe” comes of Quaker stock, 
but one would not think so when he 
is in action. His vocabulary Is pic
turesque. and smacks of the soil. He 
is as purely American as any man who 
ever left the plains to go up to the 
halls of congress. He Is not a sham 
himself, and he does not tolerate sham 
In others. He thinks the United States 
is the only real country on earth, its 
people the best. Its government the 
wisest, and Its future the brightest 
When “Uncle Joe” is aroused and takes 
the floor, which is a rare event nowa
days, he becomes the Genius of Our 
Institutions, and with his wayward 
white locks, his eagle eye, his fighting 
Roman nose, and his firm Jaw covered 
with an underbrush of beard, he is a 
living picture of Uncle Sam, or the 
"spirit of ’I« ."

It might be understood to the 
stranger that “Uncle Joe” is something 
of the bizarre, If not sometimes almost 
a buffoon. Nothing could be further 
from the truth. He never Indulges in 
horseplay, and has never been accused 
of posing or taking advantage of his 
own peculiarities in order.to Impress 
tha crowd. What he'says Is usually 
the essence of hard sense. He does 
not spread the eagle’s wings, nor try 
to tickle the crowd with epigram.

“Uncle Joe’’ comes from lUinoia »  
fhirly good habitat of presidental ma
terial. He knows ths workings'of the 
govemmenL of course, as well as any 
other man. His popularity both in 
congress and among the people is very 
greaL He Is now In dsmand mors 
than any other American an a cam
paign speaker. A few months ago 
“Uncle Joe" declared that he would 
rather remain speaker than be Presi
dent When asked if he was a can- 
didats for Prssident he replied sig
nificantly: “Scat!"* But It would not
be strange If hla nams should lead gU 
the rest to 1908.'

Lsslie M. Shaw, secretary of the 
tuasury. Is an Indefatigable campaign
er and a s ta l^ r i. standpatter. He 
sharee with Vice Preaidriit fhirbanks 
the unusual honor of being an out-nnd- 
out candidate for the presidency. A 
few months ago be was regarded with 
apiwehension by other candldatsa, and 
he is by no means out of the race. If 
the standpatters an<T tariff revisionlsta 
ahoold begin to pull and Saul, tor ex
ample, and the tariff should be the is
sue, it is possible that Secretory Shaw 
might be chosen by the stand-pat els- 
ment of the republican party as ths 
“ideal candidate.“ Hla atandpattlam ia 
of the deepeat dye. and his ability to 
make hla nteanlng clear la not ex
celled by any apsaher of either itarty. 
When the tariff question if . left oat of 
the equation, however. Secretary Shn#

must alsb be left ouL He is not 
especially prominent in connection with 
and other question.

President Roosevelt said to a friend 
last winter: “If by walking on my
hands and knees from here to the capi
tol I could secure the election of Ellhu 
Root as President, I would gladly dq 
it.“ He added, however, that he 
realized the impossibility of Mr. Root’s 
nomination. The secretary of state 
himself Is w’ell aware of the handicap 
under which he labors in the minds of 
the people, as being too closely allied 
to the “nïoney power" of New York. 
Mr. Root is undeniably the ablest man 
in the cabinet, and under other condi
tions his elevation to the presidency 
would be almost a foregone conclusion. 
In Washington he is regarded merely 
as a remote possibility—an honest, pa
triotic and gifted man whose environ
ment Is unfavorable.

Senator Foraker.
Senator Foraker of Ohio said last 

winter that he was not to be consid
ered In connection with the presidency: 
that in former years he had cherished 
the hope of becoming Preeldent, but 
that he perceived now. the Impossl- 
bllity of realising that great ambition. 
Mr. Foraker’s dashing personality,- his 
superb courage, as displayed in the 
railroad rate debate, and a hundred 
other encounters: his keen intellect as 
a lawyer and statesman, and his clean- 
cut Americanism possess a charm for 
many republicans who have clung to 
the hope that he would yet be elected 
President. The fates appear to have 
been against "Fighting Joe” Foraker. 
He b.os won fortune, fame and in
fluence. but he has never yet been 
within sight of the portico ’ of the 
White House. If any one of a thou
sand “ifs" had happened, this brilllaifl 
and aud.actoiis Ohioan would havo 
reached the summit. He may be placed 
there yet; but the chances are as 
one in a thousand according to the 
present aspect of the stars.

,  In those greet crowds which thrill 
under the thunders of “eloquence” and 
form their opinions of government by 
the teachings of Chautauqua lecturers, 
the name of Robert Marion La Fol
lette is fondly cherished. His admir
ers are not lukewarm In their praise of 
hie leonine courage. They think they 
see in him a political Moees w;hose 
rugged honesty and high fortitude will 
lead them out of the wilderness into a 
political paradise.

Senator La Follett's peculiar manner 
of speaking has a great charm for a 
large class of people. The semblance 
of Intense earnestness, the almost 
threatening visage, the enormous vol
ume of \x>lce coming from a small but 
muscular body, seem to carry convic
tion straight to the hearts of his ad
mirers. In' the senate this style of 
oratory Is out of place, and naturally 
it had little effect. The senate, in 
fact, is a lethal chamber for mere 
“oratory." But it would be foolish to 
estimate a man’s popular strength by 
his standing in the senate. The senate 
is not a pet of the people and never 
was. If the current of popular feel
ing should set In strongly for “reform” 
—meaning anything under the sun that 
promises a new deal—it is easy to 
imagine Senator La Follette as the 
champion, the martyr, and the ’ con
queror. He is a poor man, which 
many people regard as a great aseet 
In a Presidential candidate, as proof 
of honesty.

Governor Cummins.
Governor Cummins of Iowa is an

other “radical" - w’ho Is sometimes 
spoken of as a Presidential possibility. 
He is a thorn in the flesh of “regu
lar“ - republicans. Once a carpenter, 
and later a civil engineer, he worked 
up in the law until he became the 
leader of the Iowa bar; was elected and 
re-elected governor In the face of bit
ter enmity, and again vlctorlons this, 
summer after a terrific struggle with 
George D. Péiitlns, former congress
man. Governor Commins’ friends de
scribe him as the handsomest man In 
American public life; and he is surely 
easy to look upon. He is toll, with 
snow-white, abundant hair, black eyes 
full of fire, fresh youthful color alter
nating with moments of intellectual 
paleness, and his movements are quick 
and vigorous. His partisans are ns 
enthusiastic as those of- La Follefte. 
They belong almost exclusively, of 
course, to his own state. Usually such 
Intense hero worship is founded upon 
provincialism and inability, through 
ignorance, to make true compajrisons 
between public men. Occasionally, 
however, a man springs up who draws 
to him not only community but na
tional admiration. Governor Cum
mins’ friends believe he Is this sort of 
a leader, and that once in the national 
arena he will easily prove his great
ness. They foresee at the end of the 
road upon which he travels the shim-, 
mer of the White House.

Senator Knox of Pennsylvania 
might have Ijpen a prominent candidate 
for PreeldenL under certain circum
stances. If McKinley had lived, Knox 
might have succeeded him. He has 
many of McKinley’s qualities, and 
would fill the Presidential chair ex
ceedingly well. Like Ellhu Root, Sen
ator Knox, as a corporation attorney, 
haa been colored by his surroundings, 
"like a dyer’s hand,” and many peo
ple seem to think hts devotion to his 
country ae a whole Is impaired. This 
Is undoubtedly an unjust estimate of 
both men ; but It remains to plague 
them, nevertheless. For this reason. 
Senator Knox is thought in Wash
ington to be only remotely in line for 
the presidency—a mere possibility.

Boms Othsra.
A few other names are mentioned 

occasionally, as tor example Senator 
Jonathan FTentlas Dolllver of Iowa; 
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin, Sena
tor Beveridge of Indiuia and others 
who are more or less prominent Ths 
senate, however, haa never been a 
Bteppingstons to the Presidency, .and 
mention of these and other senators as 
Presidential candidates to mere Idle 
gossip. Nor is th«w any member of 
,the house, with the exception of rUn- 
cls Joe“ Cannon, who enjoys a repu
tation oomparable with that which led 
to the nomination of McKinley. Theo
dore E. Burton, representing the Cleve
land district in ths house. Is so highly 
esteemed by those who know him. that 
be ia sometimes suggested tor tbs 
Presidency; but bis merits are hidden 
under a bueheL so tar as the great 
public Is concerned. If the next na
tional convsntimi should seek for dark 
horses, as other conventions have dona 
so unexpectedly. Mr. Burton m l^ t find 
himself suddenly In the spoUlgbL But 
a hundred others stand jtut ag gxx>d s  
chance, and tt Is Idle to discuss them 
BO tor In advance of tbs actual skirm
ish. 'I

CHILDREN IN PAIN 
never cry-as do rttlldrsn who are suf
fering from hunger. Such is the cause 
of an babies who cry and are treated 
for sickness, when they really are suf
fering from hunger. This is caused 

•from their food not being assimilated 
but devoured by worms. A few doses 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge will 
eauae^tbem.to oesse crytog and hagln 
to thrive at once. Give it A  tifaL . 
by CoVey' A Martin.

AHeávy Load to Ctfiy.
AloBg with drspepsla soums usrvtm 

Bern sM getiersl lu-hsalth. Whyt Be- 
cause a dbordsted stosssoh does not vm- 
mlt the food to be properly illiistsd. aw' 
Its prodneti isslmflued by tas sntem 
Ths bkxxl is eharged with poisoos whi* 
eoms from this disordstsd dlgestioB. sad 
in tom the nerves are not tod on good 
ted blood, and we see symptoms of nanr- 
onsneas. sleeptsssMss and gcsmal break
down. It is not bead work, nor over sliy 

exertion teat does ItTwit poor sIoib 
ach work. With poor, thin th<
body Is not protected ssatast the sttasL 
ojf genus of ^ p .  bronelutis and 
^ n . Po^fy the body at onee wlQi Ik  
Pleroe s Golden Medical Discovery —t 
rare combination of native medleiaa' 
roots' without a partlde of alcohol m 
dangsroos haUt-forming drugs,

A little book of extracts, from promi
nent medical anth(witles extolling even 
tngr^tont in Dr. Plsrao4
Golden Medical Discovery will be ssailed 
free to any address on request by posta’ 

Addrem Dr. R. V. Hsroe.- Buffalo, N. Y.
klMy yean of active practice eonvfneed 

Dr. Pierce of tiie value of many native 
roots as medicinal agents and he went tc 
f«a *  **penae, boQi m time and in money, 
to pmect his own iiecullar processes foi 
rondering them both efficient and safe fm 
toni& alterative and rebuilding agenta 
»»Tlí* popularity of "GoldecMedical Discovery ’’ is due both to iU 
scientific compounding and to the actual 
medicinal value of ito ingredients. The 
publication of the fiomcs of the iitorwtt- 
enU on the wrapper of every bottle sold, 
gives full assurance of its non-alcoholir 
character aw* removss all objection tc 
the use of an unknown ae secret rtsnedy. 
It la not a patent medicine nor a aeeret 
one either. This fact puts it to a dais 
all by iteelf, bearing as ft does upon every 
bottle wrapper The Badge of Honesty, in 
the full list of its ingredients.

The "Qolden Medical Discovery * euiut, 
weak stomach, indigestion, or dyspepsia, 
tmrpkl liver snd bilieusnssa. niosration m 
stomach and lowiss and all catarrhal af
fections no matter what parts or organs 
may be affected with iL Dr. Ptcñs’s 
Pleasant Pellets ars the original little 
liver pills, first put up 40 years aga They 
reñíate and tovlsorats, stomacÁ liver 
and bowels. Macn imitated but never 
equaled. 8ugy-coated snd easy to takeas candy I to three a dose.
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DR, H. S. BROILES
Office—^Rooms Nos, 4 and 5, Dun

dee Bldg., corner Houston awl 
Seventh streets. Qld phone 1623-2r.

Calls Promptly 
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r  W A« two jr«*r» ■taco 
R»«mr had prweeUd b«r- 
m H to Um astoDlahod er«* 
of Jacob D*«. aad on« 
7«ar «laea tho 
tho old miser had UCt Imr 

' to sol« 'dmrsa of pawn* 
sbep. Darlad aa th««« 
manths she had striven 
hard to do Mr doty, for 
tlM oak« o f tlM man who 
had taken pity on her pov- 

wty. She had toUed 00^^ 
ihe had nealected no opportanlty to 
mtfle harpalna and she had lived pe* 
aatfonsly the meenwhlle. All moimye 
acemlac from the bostnees sh e h M  
t—M M o the bank, and an accoimts 
at reofipt» and parmenU she had plao- 
•d tn the hands of Vark. the lawyer. 
At any time that Goliath chose to »r- 
rlva «he was rea»ir to hand over tM  
pawadtop and property to him, after 
which ft was her Intention to leave.

A« yst. she had no Idea In b*f hcM 
what whs to become ot her when tM 
arrival of the loot heir reduced her to 
the poeltkm of a pauper. It had. In
deed. occurred to her that It would be 
best to return to her tribe asaln, and 
take up the old kypey Mf®* sf OoMath aha had exiled herself from 
the Romany tents, eo 
lato bis Inheritance she would be free 
to return thereto. As a )̂ ®*****̂ , 
Jhamy Dte. alias Ck^th. would not 
ears to spend hla Ufa in roamlac 
eountry with vakrants, and thus she 
would be reUeved of his presence. Hak- 
sr was k^tlnk tired ot the shop and 
the weary life of Carby*« crescent and 
often the aoetalkla ot the roads came 
opon her. Several time« of l a t e r e  
had wiehed that Oollath would claim 
his herltak« •«<* rello t̂e her ^  the 
Irksome which «he had taken on
her own shoulders out ot kratltude to 
Jacob Dix. But as yet the absent 
heir had ndt made hie appearance.

Haksr ktoew very well that Bustace 
Lorn was looklnk for him. Pursuant 
to the promise he had kiven her, and 
SKpectInk the reward of her band on 
Ids'-retum, Lorn ha^ been these many 
months on the trail of t^e mlsslnk 
man. All ov«r Bnkland and Scotland 
had be tramped, inquirlnk of every 
gypsy, every vagrant, every town 
scamp, ths whereabouts of Goliath, but 
all In vain, for Oollath seemed to have 
ranlabed completely. Indeed, Eustace 
began to fear that he was not In the 
United Kingdom, else be would certain
ly have heard of him. or the man 
Would have seen in the newsifcpera 
the advertisement Inquiring for bis 
whereabouts. Proln time to time Eus
tace wrote to Hagar of Ws lirsuccess. 
and received replies wherein she ex
pressed her detesUUon of the shop. 
aB4> bidding him' continue his search, 
whereupon, encouraged .to fresh omt- 
x|one, Eustace would resume his wand- 
Wngs. Hla adventures while thus en
gaged were many and rarloua and in 
the end bis efforts were crowned with 
success.  ̂ .One day.'while Hagar w as ^ t e d  
rather disconsolately tn the back par
lor, tbe side door, which had been used 
by Dtx ft>r such of his friends as wish
ed to dispose of stolen goods—a form 
of business which Hagar had abandon
ed—was opened boldly, and a tall manH a^r rose In-
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strode iato tbe room, 
dlgaantly to repel the t^rudcr, who 
had no^right to enter by that way, 
when suddenly she saw hie counte- 
oanca. aad M l back a step. 

tJoilathr she saM. srith a pale face. 
The tall —he was almost a giant

la point of height aad alse—nodded 
and smiled. He bad closely cropped 
Bair had a father brutal cast of 
oouateaaace, by ao means prepossess- 
law- Again famlMarty nodding to Ha- 
aar, who recoiled from him in aver- 
glin. he seated blmeeM in a large arm 
dmir by the 11m  wbkdi had formerly 
been need by dead Jacob Dlx.
- “My father's chair;’* «aid he, with a 
grin. “I have come to take poeses- 
sion of it, my dear.”

"I am very glad to hear It, replied 
Hsaar. recovering the use of her 
tongue. “Certainly It Is about time,

-TDonTt caU be Mister, or Dix, my 
dear! To you 1 shall always be Oo- 
dgth—your Oollath.“ ^

•Oadeed you shan’t!** retorted Ha- 
gkr, la a sphdted manner. “1 hate you 
aow just as much as I did when yoa 
fbieed mo to leave my people.’

•Tliat Is uncommon c n » l of you, see
ing as ydu h u e  been wearing my shoes 
an this UmaT’* ^

“I have been weartng your father’s 
Moss, you mean, and for your benefit 
solely. so aimpiy because your
father was good enough to take me In, 
after yon had sExiled me from the 
Bomany." ^

**Oh, I know an about that, Couala 
■agar. We’ro cousins, ain’t weT*
I-Tea, aad w# are likely to coatiaue 

Oooslns. But rm tired of this spar
in g . Oollath. Where have you been 
SM this tlnm and bow did you learn 
ftmt your father was dead?“

“Where I’ve been ru  tell you later,“ 
«spiled Ooilath, rendered surly by the 
gttttuds of Hsgar, “and as Jo bow 1 
iBOWsd ths old 'un was gone—why. a 
gpvs called Lorn told am Just after 
1 got out.”“Got out!“  cried Hagar. noting the 
auoer wording of tho phimee; “eo you 
lave beea la prtsoa, Oollath!

“Too’re a sharp oaa, you aro!“ grla- 
aed the red haired man. “Tee, Tve 
been In quod, though I didn’t intend 
to ten you eu yet. I was number 41 
tin a week ago, and they ticketed me 
far Borse-coplag. I got two yearn and 
wan took just after you gave ms ths 
Slip In New Forest; so now you know 
how 1 didn't see'yoor noospaper no- 
tlc« about the old ’on tricking ths buck
et.’““Ton might speak of your father 
with more respect!" said Hagar, in a 
dtsdainfnl tone; “but what can one ex
pect from a convict?“

“Come, non« of that, eouata. or rn 
twist your neck.“

“Ton dare to lay a linger on me, aad 
m  kin you!“  retorted Hagar. llereely.

“Tob! Too’ra aa much a apttAre as 
gver!'* *"“ More a o - ^  you!" reirtled the girt 
^  luite you aow as X did when I left 
thy ttfba. Now yon havu coom back.

“ j^ d  who fs to looli after the shop?** 
“That la your business. My task 

hers is ended. Tomorrow Tu show 
you aS the aocotiat*—

"Won’t you share the property with 
am r asksd OoMath, la a  wheedUag 
tone.

“No. I shan’t! Tomorrow you most 
oouie with me aad ao* Vafk. td— “ 

“Vark!”  echoed Oollath. starting to 
his tset; “is It that oM villain who Is 
to band me over my tin?"

“Tea; your father em^oyed htm, sa 
1 thought —“

"Don’t thteki there ain’t b oV bm fc>r 
thlaklag! Job! Td better get my moaer 
•ftgatho head ot, old Vafk la stove 
la!“"What do you m« 
lawildered by hla t̂— _

“Msan!" euchoed Oollath. pausing at 
the door. “WuU. I waa la good, m  1
told ya: thara 1 emm* across BIU— - — •«

idarta eaatonaf ?” 
we managed to talk-~how. it 

to yun: hat I guess, whan 
fm out a i «m fb that Vash is

^ g e n s l 4»A  BlU
I”  shiMhit Sagkrr dH«a ai
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IT*.asksd Hagar,

once to ths danger which threatened 
the lawyer. Out! Bscepedr*

T h at’s ths case. He got away last 
week, aad they ain’t got him yet. Fd 
heat go and tell Vark to load bis ple- 
tolB ' I don’t want the old villain 
choked nntil f  get ray property equara 
Tea eoBts too, cousin.“ '

“Not Just now. Tomorrow." 
Tomorrow won't do for me!" growl

ed Oollath. T o u  come today, quick!"
“Ok«’ said Hagar. very disdainfully, 

“It ta no use your taking that tone 
with me, Oollath. I must get ready 
my accounts tonight and tomorrow,* 
If you come here. I’ll take them with 
you to Vark. When everything le set 
omt to your satlsCactiou, you can enter 
lato your property at once."

"Then you won’t com« now?"
. “No; I have gtvea you my anewer.“ 

T o u ’d best give aie a pound or two," 
said Oollath, crossly. “Fm cleaned out. 
aad I need money to get %bed for the 
night. Too are as obstinate aa ever. 
I see; but If you won’t come, yon 
won’t. But rn go and eee Vark my- 
sHf, and ten him about Bill Bralth.“ 

After which speech OoHatti, with 
meoey ta bis pocket, went off to eee 
the lawyer, cursing Hagar freely for 
her obetlnaey. The man entirely for
got how she bad devoted herself theea 
many months to looking after hie prop
erty; all be thought of was that be 
loved her now as much aa he had done 
la tho old days, and that she waa still 
set on having nothing to do with him. 
Had she been an ordinary girl, be 
might have broken her spirit; but It 
was useless to attempt bullying with 
Hagar. She could give as good aa she 
got; and this great, hoiking Oollath 
could only admire and deaire thta spir- 
ttad gypsy girl who disdained him aad 
his money.

“Well,” aald Hagar to herself as she 
saw the last of him. *T have IMM one 
WMxpsctod vlsftor; so by alt the laws 
of oolncldence 1 should have another 
today. I never knew oae strange 
event to happen w ^ ou t aitother fol- 
Icwlng oa it« hecla.’’

HaMT did aot think preclMly in so 
bookish a faMiioB. but the gist of her 
Mens waa as above; and this proved 
deiTect before nightfall, at which time 
the naexpeeted second event duly oe- 
ourrcd. n i e  was none other than the 
arrival ef Bostace Lioni. who entered 
the shop with a smile oa his lips and 
• love light hi his eyes. The girl 
knew hie step—by soam intuition of 
tove; no doubt—-and rushed to most 
Mm with outstretched beads. * These 
Bustace cla^>ed ardently in hie ow^; 
hot aa yet—eo dlgnlfled was tbe atti
tude of HagaP—be did aot veature to 
khM her. Hla speech was wanasr 
than his actlona

“Hagar I my dsar Hagar! “ he cried 
in rapture, “at last I have come back. 
Are qou not glad to tee m«F’

T m  delighted I “ replied Hagar, beam
ing with pleasure—“more d^lghted 

I was to see Oollath."
“Ah! he has returned, then? I found 

him at last, yon see; and I recogalxed 
htm from your deacription."

"He did not ten me of your meeting; 
Bustace»*

"Oh. It was la this way." replted 
Lorn aa th ^  eatered the parlor to- 
gethsr. *1 had isarchsd .Ibr him er- 
srynhMn. m you khow. but eeuM net 
ted  bha. Where hs bna been all theae 
■Mmths I eaa aot ear» an at our iater-

vlew be refused to tell me."
“Perhape be bad a good reason for 

hla silence,’’ said Hagar, noting the 
fact that OoMath bad kept quiet con
cerning his prison experience.

‘T dare aay," laughed Lorn. “He 
looks a scamp. Well, I waa down near 
Welbridgu, resting by tbe fnadside 
when I saw a tall, red-hatred man 
passing. Remembering your deecrlp- 
tlon ef Jimmy Dtx I n it sure that It 
waa him; and 1 called out the name 
‘Oollath.’ To my surprise. InstesMl of 
stopping, he took to his heels."

"Ah. he had a good reason for that 
also."

“Not an honest one. I am afiiad. Well, 
I ran after him and In spit« of his long 
legs I managed to catch him up. Then 
hs shewed Bght; but wbea I explained 
who I was and who you were, and how 
his father had died and left a fortune, 
Qoltatb grew quiet and friendly. He 
fraternised with me, accepted the loaa 
of a few ebliltnge—which was all I 
could spare—and took himself off to 
London. Have yon seen him 7“

T««*^ and tomorrow I make up my 
accounts and give him over his proper
ty. Then I shall be free—freel Oh." 
cried Hagar, stretching her arms, “bow 
delicious It will be to be free once more 
—to leave this weary London, and see 
tbe sky and stars, sunrise and sunset— 
to hear the birda and breathe the fresh 
air of the moors! I am going back to 
my tribe, you knowF’

*1 don’t know," said Eustace, taking 
her hand; “but I do know that I love 
you. and I have an Idea that you love 
me. In this case I think that. Instead of 
going back to your tribe, you should 
come to your husband."

“My husband—you!" cried Hagar, 
with a charming blush.

“If you love me," said Eustace, and 
then was qnlst.

“ Tou Isavs ths burden of proposing 
op me," cried Harar, again. “Well, my 
dear. I will not hide from you that I 
do love you. Hush! let me go on. I 
have seen but Ilttls of you, yet what I 
have eeen I have loved—every Inch of 
It I can read faeea and eatimate charac
ter better than most and I know that 

. you are a true, good, honorable - man, 
who win make me, a poor gypsy, a bet- 
ter husband than I dared to expect. Tee. 
Bustace, I love you. If you care I win 
marry you—“

“Cars! Marry me!" said Lorn, In 
rupture. "Why, my sngel-----

“One moment,” interrupted Hagar, 
asare seriously. T o n  know that I have 
BO money, Eustace? Jacob Dtx did not 
leave am a penay. I refuae to take any- 
tklng from OoMath, who wants to m u- 
ry me; and tomorrow 1 leave this ahOp 
aa poor as when I esmae into it, two 
years ago. Now, yon are poor alea So 
two paupors are fooMsb to marry.”

“But 1 am not koer!" cried Eustace, 
smiling. "That isTl am not rich, but I 
have suiflclent for you and me to lead 
the life of ¡ove." • •

"But the Ufe of lova is the gypsy llf« “̂  
objected Hagar.

' l  am also Romany by instinct,” said 
Bnetace, joyously. “Have I not led the 
life of a vagabond the«« mony months 
while looking for Oollath? See bera, 
my daarsgt ^ri. When I left you I sold 
the florenOa« Dante to a collector of 
beoki for a goodly swa. the

|hl a céncfmá ahd Mookad 
I Mftabla for tti* tom nrt All Olg timt. my tear, t k ^

mem» X 
n  wife k

been traveling with my caravan from 
town to town, eomlng my living by 
telling books, and I find It, really and 
truly, a very brofltabie concern. I ask 
you to be my wife—to share my cara
van and gypsy life. So if you—

“Ehutacer* cried Haga|-, joyfully and 
threw“ her arms around his neck.

That was alL The situation adjusted 
Itself between them without fuUher 
words. When the pair stepped out into 
Carby’s cresoent to see the caravan— 
it was around the corner—they were al
ready betrothetk For onoe in this world 
the course of true love waa running 
smoothly. To marry Eustace, to live in 
a caravan, to wander about the coun
try In true Bohemian fashion—Hagar 
could conceive of no sweeter existence. 
At last she was rewarded for her tolls 
hi the pawn shop.

’•Thla Is our future home. Hagar," 
said Eustace, and pointed to the cara
van.

It was a very splc and span vehicle, 
painted in a light canary color, picked 
out with pale blue; and on either side 
was inscribed—also in asur«—the le
gend. “B. Lorn, Bookaelier." A sleek 
gray hors« In brown harness was be
tween the shafts, and the windows of 
the caravan were barred with brass 
rods and outralned with the whitest of 
curtain». Hagar fell In love with this 
delightful Noah’s ark—as Eustace play
fully called It—and clapped her handa 
As It waa about • o’clock and twilight, 
the street was almost emptied of people, 
so Hagsr could indulge in her raptures 
to her heart’s content

“Oh, Bustace, Bustace! 'TIs beauti
ful! 'Tls perfect!" she cried. “Jf it is 
as neat within as without I shall love 
It dearly!"

"Toull make me Jealous of the cara
van.’ ’ said Eustace, rather uneasily. 
“But don’t look inside, Hagar."

"Why not?" said she, with a wonder
ing look.

“Oh becauae. because—” he began, in 
confusion, and then stopped. Hagar 
looked at the door of the caravan and 
Eustace turned his eyes In the same 
direction. It opened alowly and a face 
—a  brutal white fhee—looked out. The 
man to whom this vlaage—it was cov- 
eregt with a hairy «rowth of aorng days 
—betongM, peered out at Bustace; then 
hie gase wandered to Hagar. Aa the 
light fen on his sullen looks she gave a 
cry; the man on hla aide uttered an 
oath, and the next moment, dashing 
open the door, he leaped out and brush
ing paat the pair, was racing down the 
street which led from Carby'a Crescent 
Into tbe larger thoroughfore. Eustace 
looked surprised at this sudden flight 
and turned an Inquiring look on Hagar 
who waa pale as aculptured atone.

“Why are you so paler he said tak
ing bar band, “and why did my friend 
run away at the sight of you?"

»*«•«■. faintly.•Tres, for the time being at all eventa. 
He 1« only a poor tramp I found near 
Esher tbe other day. He waa lying in 
a ditch half dead for want of food ao I 
tTOk him into my caravan and looked 
after him till he got better. He asked 
me to take htm op to London, and I was

When K• hw^ . ”
. «A  you not wish me to look"into the caru vM r
--!*y*^** “this tramp
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strange fnce always made him afraid, 
and I thought that If'you looked In sud
denly he might be alarmed. As It

“As It is. he was alarmed when he 
did ae« me," burst out Hagar. “He well 
might be. as I know him!”

“You know him—that tramp?"
"Tramp! He is a convict—Bill 

Smith—the one I wrote to you about.”
"What! the blackguard who was 

engaged m tho mandarin awindle!" 
cried Eustace, taken aback—“who stole 
those diamonds! 1 thought he was in 
prieon."

"80 he wa.s; but hb escaped last 
week. The police are looking for him."

"Who told you thla, Hagar?"
"Goliath. He waa in prison also, for 

horse stealing, but he has just been let 
out—a few days ago. Bill Smith— 
Larky Bill as they call him—broke 
out, and he wants to kill Vark, the 
lawyer.

•“Then I have unconsciously helped 
him to escape justice," said Lorn, in 
vexed tones. “I reelly thought he was 
a tramp; had I known who he was I 
woulff not have helped him. He is a 
brute!"

"He’ll be a raurdarer soon!” cried 
Hagar, feverishly. "For heaven’s sake, 
FMatare, repair your error by going to 
Scotland Tard and telling them that 
the man is in London! Tou may be 
able to prevent a crime.”

’TM go,” said Etastace, getting onto 
the driving seat of the caravan. "FII 
see about this tonight, and return to 
talk to you tomorrow. One moment"— 
he leaped down agali^ "a  kiss, my 
dear.”

“Eustace! there afe people about!"
“Well, they didn’t stop pill Smith 

running away, so they won’t object to 
a kiss between an engaged couple. 
Good-bye, dearest» for the last time. 
Tomorrow we meet to part no more.”

It was In considerable agitation that 
Hagar returned to her pawnabop. The 
coming of OoMath. the arrival of Bas- 
tace, the unexpected escape of Bill 
flmith—all these events crowded ao 
rapidly Into her life—In the space of 
an hour, as one might say—that she 
felt unnerved and alarmed. She did 
not know what the next day might 
bring forth, and waa particularly care
ful in locking up the bouse on this 
night, lest the cKaped convict should 
Uke Into his head to enter therein as 
a burglar. The next JJ Hours were 
anything but pleasant to Hagar.

With the daylight came more asaur- 
ance; also Vark and OoMath. The 
lean lawyer was much agitated at the 
news of the escape, and feared—as he 
well might—that hla miserabls Mfe was 
not safe from ao bitter an enemy aa 
larky Bill. However, hia fear did not 
prevent him from attending to buei- 
neiia, and tha who!« of that morning 
Hagar waa busy explaining aecMints 
and«payments and receipts to Vark and 
Oollath. The lawyer tried hard to And 
feult with the administration of Ha
gar; to pick holes In her statementa. 
but thanks to the rigid honesty of the 
girl, and the careful manner In whloh 
she had eondueted her buslneaa.'VaM 
te his great disgust, waa unabls to 
harm her In aap way. Everything was' 
arranged fetrly, and OoMath ezpreaeod 
himself quite aattsflad with tho state- 

property. ^

“It seems that I have thirty thou
sand quid," said he, cxultlngly; “also 
a pop shop, which FU give the kick to. 
With the rhino I can set up as a 
gent------”

“That you can never be!” retorted 
Hagar, scornfully.

“Not unless you look arter me. See 
here, ydh jade, when I was poor you 
said naught to me; now I am rich 
you------’’

*T say the sama Goliath. When you 
were an honest man I refused you; 
now you are a felon I----- ”

“Was a felon," corrected Goliath. 
‘Tm out of quod now."

“Well, I won't marry you. I hate 
you!”  oried Hagar. stamping her foot; 
“and, indeed. If you must know, Fm 
going te marry Eustace Lorn."

"What! that puppy!" cried Goliath, 
in a rage.

“That man—which you aren’t! I’M 
live In a caravan and seU books."

Here Goliath broke out into Impreca- 
tiona and was hardly restrained from 
violence, so enraged waa be. He swore 
that for years of servic« he wo^d not 
give Hagar a penny; she would leave 
the pawnshop aa poor aa when she en
tered it,

"I Intend to,”  said Hagar, coolly. “I 
shan’t even take the mourning I wore 
for your father. My red dress la good 
enough for the caravan of Eustace, and 
tomorrow FM put It on, and leave the 
pawnshop forever."

This was all that Gotiath could get 
out of her. He offered to settle the 
money on her, to go In a caravan round 
the country if she wished It, but all to 
no purpose. Hagar had ' surrendered 
her stewardship In such wise that not 
even Vark, who hated her, could And 
a flaw In tha accounts. These things 
being settled, she declared that she 
was going away with Euatace, after 
one more night In the pawnshop. First 
the altar and tbe marriage service; 
then tbe caravan and the country, and 
from this program Hagar never 
swerved.

That same evening Bhutace came to 
see Hagar, and told her that he had 
givea noUce at Scotland ^ a rd  of 
Smith’s eecape. and that the police were 
now looking for him. While they Aut« 
talking over this, Vark, pale and 
■cared looking, made Ma appearaaee. 
He told the engaged pair a piece ot 
news which astonished them not a 
little.

"I went to tha i>oMce about Smith." 
said he. nibbing his lean hands togeth
er, “and I found out that not only one 
convict escaped, but two»”

T w o !” cried Hagar, “hnd the aec-
ondr

•1« Goliath—roar friend. Jhnmy Dlx. 
He got three years, not two, and be 
broke prison with l arky Bill.”

"What a fool to come here!“  cried 
Eustace, recovering from his surpriao.

“On the contrary. X think he w as rary 
wlae,”  said Hagar; "only I knew him 
as Goliath, and under that name he waa 
arrested and sentenced. Ka James IMx. 
the heir of Jacob, the owner of SO,MO 
pounds, no one would suspect him ot 
being an escaped convict But bow did 
ha get rid of hla prison dothes?”

T h e  police told m%” griahed Vark. 
"Tbe two broke into a houae aad atole 
salts to fit ’em. Bill Bnftth warn wound
ed by a steel trap» so hM la the dlteh 
wlMte Mr, Lsm  tsufeA Mat Ootetli

II F'hadn’t heard his 
Scotland Yard I should n e w ! 
peeted him." —

“IMd you tell them hr was 
asked Lorn, sharply.

^No; but I’ll do so unlssi 
me half his money—flfteaa 
over to America. If he d« 

"Well." said Hagar, ‘Tf 
yon Judas?”

"n i ' give him up to the 
"Yoa beast!" cried the girt

Yoa mite^*Vou low reptile! 
out of eveiytbing. GoUatii. 
ferred nothing on you ba 
why, he warned you about 
ao gave himself into your 
you would betray him!"

"I thought you hated the niaa'1 
vered Vark, astonished at thM' burst.

"So I do; but I think yoa 
him enjoy his money In 
has been in jail, be hasift' 
half so much as you.”

“I want half his momé," 
lawyer, sullenly.

“What good will It do?"
“Bill Smith may kill you.”

"I’m not afraid of him!”
Vark, turning pale. neverlBM 
have Bolker to stay with 
and I’ve got my pistols, 
police are after Bill, a<y b« 
here."

"Yes, he will,” said Hagar 
open the door; “he’ll gladly! 
own neck to twist yours. Ch, 
this place, Judas! You polsoai 

Vark whimpered and pro 
Hagar drove him out aad 
door on him. When in ths 
turned round and shook Ida 
house wherein dwidt ths 
now hated as much as hs
She had escaped his toils;__
clear of the traps he has Istg7 
and now, having diset 
toward the dead, she was 
Into the wide worid with 
loved; poor,, fhdee^ am l 
wealth, but rich ia the"
Lom’s honest heart Sa'> 
warn wrathful 

The house In wldcli * 
down by the river, and _  
ous wharf where BUl Snlthi 
tain memorable ocesAfoa 
Bolker. It was a 
shackle mansioii, which 
ter days In the .eaciy 
tury, but now It ves 
lawyer, his deeg 'oU asoMBeeper 
the rats. On dm prssent occasion' 
ker was also staying there, by dc 
Vark. The w'retdied solicitor, 
sold so many thieves; sad 
now terribly afraid of one. 
the lad should stay by him, ia 
ne^ . But Nemesis w*as not to be I 
ed*in that way.

Passing through the g loo^  
on his way to this den. Vari; 
grown a trifle hard of heartiiB  ̂
hear tbe stealthy footfalls eC' 
stole after him; nor did he sssAli 
ow gliding close at hia hete 
a windy night, and tbe moon' 
ed on Occasions by a ra^  M ] 
clouds. The lawyer walksAi 
until he ascendrtd the lliftM 
steps which led to his llMh( 
he did so a black cloud sr 
the moon and lingered the 
that Vark could not And 
When he did so, the door 
with a crash, and Vaik 
length on the stone nave 
hall. BIU Smith saw his oj. 
entering the boose unnofteaf 
swiftly up the steps aatpaat Ota l 
trate «nan, who moO ib doofiasfl Mr 1 
fall that be did kagw «C the 
flitting by. *At thb «w e n t BUI< 
have kUled Vark easflg; bat he 
that the hall, with the ope» dote, 
too public; moreover he wW 
get into the room whsfe the 
kept his safe. Vark once _d«q^ 
Bill intended to open tte sa' 
keys and then escApe w ^  
plunder. But of all these dstej 
against his life and monejr» Vs 
ignorant.

As he gathered himself up j 
the door his houeriteeper 
the stairs with a cahdlei. 
at her for being late. Vark 
precede him into a little 
back, looking onto the riven; j 
Bill took off his boots, 
knife he was carrying and 
the old man and woman., 
looked through a crack ef the < 
the room, he started baefe and 
under his breath, for thareia 
Bolker and Goliath. BUI be«) 
think he would not be aMe to k!B Va 
after all. *-

He hid in a dads corner as the ho 
keeper repassed hkn on the way  ̂
the stalra and then returned to 
vantage j>olnt near the door 
room, where he could both 
see. WTiat ensued made hit 
resolved than ever to klU Vi 
an ungrateful bloodsecks^J^
Bin, did not deserve to Ute 

"I am glad to see yo«r ‘
Vark to OoMath, who roeejj 
try. “Tou got my note 

"Yes, or I shouldn’t ba 
heels In this hole of yoteli’ 
Goliath, savacely. “What 
want?"

"Fifteen thousand pounds, 
Vark, ten«ly.

“Half the money left by the oM.̂  
And whyT’ . .. scji

"Because 1 know yoa bolMtel 
Jail.’’ replied Vark. cooUy. 
the police are looking for :

"Do you IntMid to give me.’ 
ed Oollath, grinding his t«“ *

Vark nibbed his hands, 
he snarled; but Fd rathsf^ 
your money than put you M y 

*Tve a mind to kill yoat 
“ Oh, Fm not' frlghtf 

with an u^y look. " 
î nd Bolker has pistols, 
me."

“ No: m  leave BIH 
said OoMath. coolly.

“Bah! Fm not 
flan!”

Before QellaOl coald 
a roer like an aagry b 
was buret violently 

, Smith, knife in kandl 
into the room. Vark jn 
a rabbit cateM  In a trafe 1 
moment was dashed t o i ^  
the tntufiated eonvlct 
of the room crying for ”  
flow through the peeMjlr 
hall door, and into thof 
Hta shrioks roused the M 

In a flash Q<rfiath 
gaining a pardon ^  “ ^ 1 2  t e  being murdered. Me thse^
Bill, who was striking M 
knife at the b*™ ««**^ 
strova to wrenrii him »

«Let be. curte you! 
convict. “He .
sell you! If I •’ ring for 
him!"

“No, d—n you. no!
Ooltoth plucked the 

prostrate man Mke a iimPJ»^^^ 
and then commenc^ * 
gle between the ***/• !jsnb¿lj 
and covered with blooi 
away. Tbe next m o m te ^ «  
and Goliath wera «wayjte »  
a fierce embrace, tb® 
with pollcem «. brought «  
shrieking Bolker. . _
Bill, wiunohlng;
ker h J f u d t ^ ^  *»bla wl
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and fired two shots at 
body of the enemy.

“Yah! Brute! Curse | 
Then he turned to the 

overlooked the river, 
police at bay V lth ' tl 
wrenched it open. GoMat 
ward to seize him, but| 
howl of rage, dashed 
his face.

“Curse you for round! 
The next moment h« 

himself out of tbe 
in tbe room beard the 
heavy body as it struck 
the Thames.

« « • • 
Two months after 

event a caravan, paint« 
drawn by a gray hor 
along one of the green 
to Walton-on-Thameo. 
ginning of spring, and 
already running along 
tranches of the trees, 
ness of the air was 
balmy breath fore-telliE 
of warm months of the 
the caravan strode a 
arr-ayed in a roagh suit 
and near him walked a 
an imperial carriage an<! 
She wore a dress of 
stained and worn; bat 
full of fire and her 
The pair were of humt 
but looked contoited and| 
the horse plodded onward 
of sunlight, the two tall 

“So Vark died, after 
said the man, gravely.

"As you know," she repli 
pistol shots killed htm; ar 
was drowned In the rivi 
tempted ?o escape. He 
Mfe to compass his rever 

"I am glad (Soliath waa| 
"Oh. as to that," said

B V
It is safe to say that 

wanted a horse any wor 
Sammy, He would ha« 
King Richard’s extravi 
doubled It over again Ifj 
have brought the horse, 
did not have any kingdoi 
else to offer, because h« 
little boy. that lived on 
farm, managed by a poor! 
who was Sammy’s father.f 
not blame his father foi 
On tbe contrary he liad 
reputation among his boj 
anees as a fighter, wit 
taunted him • «rlth 
renter." He «ras loyal t<i 
that respect, but still his| 
horse mounted higher an4 
every passing day and bj 
was nine years old he bef 
serious notions of adc 
stealing as a profession.!

Those who will enter 1* 
most circles, and see the 
things, will not blame 
such depravity. His fatl 
perately poor. He had 
pay the rent of the IltUe 
It waa little, and because] 
fortunes, not material to 
sapped his energy so that] 
tent to plod along In tl 
honest" class for ths rest| 
SammsT*! father was so 
little ot a former that he 
to keep a horae. but bor 
neighbors and paid for 
day’s work. Re kept ti 
fed themselves In the aur 
the highways and the 
that «ras not yet enclc 
Sammy’s task to bring th  ̂
In time tor the evening 
was not much of a task 
boy, but there were dra« 
must be specified In ord« 
stand the height and depti 
intensé desire for a horse, 
obliged to go around bar 
summer and the paths 0« 
had to drive the co«rs 
full ot thorns and stnbbb 
In places the grass was 
my being short could 
the cows were until he 
tree. Then there were
woods, and no right____

't o  tackle snakes when 
footed.

But Sammy «rould have 1 
Ing for the cows bare , 
end o f hie dags. If the 
a neighbor had not cnltefi 
hy lending him a horae to 
^  his tripa ñ ü s  «ras 
•hff. The horas fever 1 
end prevailed untfl tt .

• tha mannar hereafter to



* «l^uld iMver l¿ve  
^ t h « .  I »  
rn ^  «o Qnleas h«

• mon«y—nft«*n thoiS 3
¡•aid Hacar. “If h«

police."
«írl. furtoiaiaptile! Toa make canTL« 

^^ina. Qollath h a T S S Í  
O“  yo« but be iu S T  eed yon about Smith .la>  

-~ ^ lf  lato your hamie- ^2^  betray him !" "* y*>
bt you hated the man»" n „ . ' 
k. aatonlahod at tW.

I; but I think you might let 
peace. If 2  

**1,^ * ’ *** 5**®'^ deserved it, h as you. ^  **
¿S ly.**^  ®oney." .aid tha

Kl will it do?" aaked Leñé ^
I may kill you." »

afraid o f him !" snapp,*
Ing pale, neverthelees ̂  ** 

to stay with me at night 
™y Piatols. Besides ^

ener Bill, «X he w on T ¿o2 :

'i r •" tbrowla«
r*n twi-**^* «>«dly «ive ^  
IÍ2.1* Get out ̂L*udas. You poison the air!" 

m p e ^  and protested, but 
re him out and locked ^  
m. In the street he
ad and shook his fiat at the 
eeln dwelt the woman he 
*»nM icb as he had lov¿¿ 

eaped his tolls, she had run 
traps he had laid for her- 

nvln« discharged hhr trust 
dead, she was going out 

» ‘ tb the m ai .be
“ f l  ” »»»"*■ Wbrldly rich In the possesaioa of

* bsart. No w ondTvark
in which Vark lived was 
rtver, and near that mio- 

Iwhere Bill Smith on a chf“ 
^ b le  occaMon had lagged 

• gloomy old tam- 
islon, which had seen bet- 
tbe .early part of the c«i>

It was given over to the 
deaf old housekeeper aod 

1  the present occasion Bol» 
staying there, by desire 

^»wretched solicitor, who had" 
ny thieves, and ,who was 
afraid of one. insisted that 

Bid stay by him, in case df 
Vemesis was not to be trick* 
-ray.

trough the gloomy sereetg 
[to this den. Vark. who ha^ > 

bard of hearing, did not 
^nlthy footfalls of one who 
[Um; nor did he see a shad*
. close at his heels. It was 
kt, ana the moon was veB*

 ̂ by a rack of flying 
' laaryer walked slowly oi  ̂
ended the flight of worn 
IM to his hall door. ÁM 

la  black cloud swept befom 
[and lingered there so long 
>co«kl not And the keyhoia 
“ d  so, the door blew epen  ̂

h, and Vark measured Us 
‘ the stone pavement of the 

[dth saw his opportunity sf 
booss unnoticed and HSW 

[the steps and past the proo- 
{w bo was so confused by Us 

.̂ dld not know of the man 
*At this moment Bill could 
▼aik easily; but he Judged 

jS , with the open door, was 
sw>reover be wished to 

ft room where the lawyer 
fe. Vark once dead, and 

to opes the safe with bis 
lim esekpe well laden wMh 
iut of all these dark plans 
life and moneys Vark was *
»red himself up and closed 

|Us housekeeper came dowa 
wtth a candle. GrumMUlí * j 
being late. Vark made her 

taso a  Mttle room at the 
3g onto the river. LarlU 

off his boots, grasped the 
carrying aiad w-ent after 
and woman.. When ha 

fh a crack ef the door Into 
he started back and swore 

breath, for therein were 
Oofiath. Bill began ts 

not be able to kill Vari«}
la dark*comer as the house*^"'
_____him on the way up
and thenf returned to hiS 
at near the door of the 

. he could both hear and 
ensued made him msrr 
B ever to klU Vark. 8oeh 

. ul bloodsucker, th«»oght 
ot deserve to live.

. to see yon here," said 
_»th, who rose at his en- 

|got my note asking you?" ^
1 shouldn’t be cooling my 

hole of yours," growled 
ay. "What do yo*

thousand liounds,” said.
money left by the old ’an!
I know you bolted 

Vark, coolly, “and thiP 
e looking for 
tmid to give me up- 
irindlng his teeth.
>d him hands. "Why n ^  
but rd  rather have n ^  
han pot you In Jail asaia. 
id to kill you." ^
rt frightened.”  «»jd Vam  

look. "Bolker 
Bs pistols. You cm» t kin

h to do that,"
of that ru f-,

ply there wss* 
sTa the d ^  
en, and B »  
■vied himsstf 
5  shrilly uw 
^  t h e ^
M ground m  
oMmr r a a ^  
le p o ll< ^ ,^  
ft, out <r f . g  
windy
Ighborhoo*^ 
a chanca S. 

ig Vark 
w htm s*l^g 
ndly «**•* “ Slawyer.
shrieked tbi

It. I’ll k «

» wretch 
limpet 0«  a  fu r lo u a J a ru K .

lood, und f » « « ^  
Bent, while S trf» 
eying *®«***“/ , . 3
¡h rS th eíh J^ jJJ
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MAGAR-OF THE PAWNSHOP
(Continued from preceedlng page.)

and fired two shots at the prostrate 
b c ^  of the enemy.-

"Yah! Brute!- Curse you! Die!"
. Then be turned to the window which 
overlooked the river, and keeping the 
police at bay with the pistol, he 
wrenched it open. Goliath sprang fo r - ' 
ward to seise him, but Bill, with a 
howl of rage, dashed the revolver in 
hte ace.

"Curse you for rounding on a pal!"
The next moment he had swung 

himself out of the window and those 
a  the room beard the splash of his 
heavy body as it struck the waters of 

 ̂the Thames.
• s e e  e •

Two months after the foregoing 
eveiit a caravan, painted yellow and 
drawn by a gray horse, was rolling 
aloRg one of the green lanes leadinB 
to WaUou-on-Thames. It was the be
ginning of spring, and the buds were 
already running lUong the leafless 
branches of the trees, while the sharp
ness of the air was tempered by a 
balmy breath fore-t^ing the advent 
of warm months of the year. Besides 
the caravan strode a tall, dark man 
sesni'cd in a rough suit of homespun, 
sad near him walked a woman, wtth 
air imperial carriage and queenly air. 
flhe wore a dress of dark rsd, much 
stained and worn; but her eye was 
fkll of fire and her cheek healthy. 
The pair were of humble condition, 
but looked contented and happy. As 
the horse plodded onward in the bursts 
of sunlight, the two talked.

"So Vark died, after all. Hagar," 
said the man, gravely.

"As you know," she replied, “the two 
pistol shots killed him; and Bill Smith 
was drowned in the river as he at
tempted to  escape. He gave up his 
Hfe to compass his revenge.”

“I am glad (3oIiath was pardoned."
“Oh, as to that," said Hagar, Indif

ferently, "I am neither glad nor sorry. 
I think myself that he only strove to 
save Vark la order to gain a par
don."

"Well, be got what he wanted,’’ said 
Eustace, reflectively.

"He wouldn't If the public hadn’t 
taken the matter up,” retorted Hagar, 
"but they lhade him out a hero. Non
sense! Aa if Qollath was the man to 
forgive Vark, who Intended to sell him. 
Well, be is free now, and rich, I dare 
say he’ll lose all his money In dissi
pation. He had much better have held 
on the pawnshop, instead of giving It 
up to Bolker."

"Bolker is very young to have a 
business."

"Don’t you believe It.” replied Hagar. 
dryly. “Bolker la young In years, but 
old In wickedness. He bought the 
pawnshop business with the reward he 
got from La>rd Deacey for recovering 
tb« diamonds. Bolker will grind down 
the poor of Carby's crescent, and de
velop into a second Jacob Dlx.’’

"You are glad to be away from the 
pawnshop?“

*T should think so!" she replied, with 
a loving glance at Eustace. "I am 
glad to leave dirty Lambeth for the 
green fields of the country. I am a 
gyi>sy. and not used to the yoke of 
commerce. Also, my dear, I am glad 
to be with you always." •

"Are yon. Indeed. Mrs. Lorn?" said 
her husband, laughing.

"Yes. Mrs. Lorn." repeated Hagar, 
very sedately. "I am Mrs. Lorn now, 
and Hagar of the pawnshop, with all 
her adventures. Is a phantom of tbs 
past.”

Eustace kissed her, and then chir
ruped the horso onward. They passed 
down the lane, across the dancing 
shadows and went away hopefully Into 
the green country toward the gypsy 
life. Hagar of the pawnshop had t-ome 
to her own at last.

THE END.

'B \/SB FLO S
A  H orsey  T a le by  G eo. V. W ells

It Is safe to say that no one erer 
wanted a horse any worse than little 
Sammy, He would have duplicated 
King Mebard’s extravagant offer and 
doubled it over again if offers would 
have brought the horse. But Sanuny 
did not have any kingdom or anything 
else to offw. because he was a poor 
little boy, that lived on a poor little 
farm, managed by a poor little farmer 
who was Sammy's father. Sammy did 
not blame his father for being poor. 
On the eontrary he hiad made a great 
repotatton among his boyish acquaint
ances as a fighter, wtth those who 
tannted him -with being a "poor 
renter." He was loyal to the core in 
that reflect, but still his desire for a 
horse mounted higher and higher with 
«very passing day and by the time he 
was nine years old he began to cherish 
serious notions of adopting horse 
stealing as a profession.

Those who will enter into the inner
most eirclea and see the true cause of 
tilings, will not blame Sammy for 
such deprarlty. His father was des- 
peratHy poor. He had hard work to 

,  P«r the rent of the little farm, because 
little, and because sundry mis-

lortuMa, not Bftaterial to this tale, had 
Mpped his tnsrgy so that be was con
tent to plod Ulong in the "poor but 

class for the rest of his days, 
“ •“ •fly's father was so poor and so 
Uttfc of a farmer that he was not able 

• horse, but borrowed o f the 
neighbors aud p^d for the service by 
day’s work. He kept two eowg that 
fed themselves In the summer time on 
the highways and the common land 
that was not yet enclosed. It was 
Sammy's task to bring the cows home 
in time for the evening milking. This 
Was not much of a task for an active 
hoy. but there were drawbacks which 
■nut be qieelfled in order to under
stand the height and depth of Bammys 
Ifllcnae desire for a horse. Sammy was 
«bilged to go around barefooted In the 
wammer and the paths over which he 
bad to drive the cows were rough and 
fkU of thorns and stubble and stones. 
“  Pinees the grass was high and 8am- 
^  being abort could not see where 
m« cows were until he had climbed a 

then there were snakes in the 
«ad no right minded boy wants 

snakes when be is barefooted.
Sammy would have gone search- 

■ «  foe the cows bare footed to the 
«id  of hie deys. if the klndneee of 
?  fl^bbor bed not enlerged hie vision 
V  lending him a horse to ride on one 
2Í - “ * 8«*nn»y «̂ »uado- 
,**• The horse fever arose in his mind 

prevailed n t f l  It was cured ha 
>$«■• ■saner hereafter to be flenorlhed.

Nobody but* a boy can understand 
the delight that Sammy felt when he 
Bestrode the hose and found that the 
horse would go at bidding and stop 
when told to do so. It was ecstacy 
to find that the stones and the briars 
did not hurt his sore feet and that he 
could see over the high grass without 
clirabiij« a tree. His whole moral na
ture was corrupted, and after he had 
yarded the cows and returned the bor
rowed horse, he mapped out a caru-- 
fully devised plan to invade Farmer 
Bulwinkle’s stable that night and 
possess a horse that would be his very 
own. The plan fascinated his youthful 
mind to sueb an extent that he could 
not sleep, and when his poor old father 
was sound asleep,- Sammy arose from 
his bed and went out in the road and 
walked In the direction of the Bul- 
wlnkle stable. He had traveled but 
part of the way when In the moonlight 
be saw something reclining in the 
dusty road that bore a close resemb
lance to a horse. The frame-work was 
there and the hide that covers the 
frame-work In normally built horses 
was there. There was some flesh on 
the frame, but Sammy had never In 
his life seen a horse’s frame with ribs 
so plainly saposed. and he stopped In 
wonder. As he stood there the frame 
arose to its feet and walked slowly 
toward Sammy and put Its peaked 
nose on his shoulder. It was a sure 
enough horse, and Sammy stepped to 
cne side of, the road and plucked a 
handful of grass which the frame con
sumed after the manner o f  other 
horses, and as Sammy turned away to 
pluck more grass, the frame fo llow s 
him. He went toward the yard In 
which reclined the cows and the frame 
still contlnned to follow until It was 
safety enclosed with the two cows 
that belonged to Sammy’s father.

He sat on the fence and looked at 
the honey frame-work for some time 
before he could realise the true condi
tions. It finally dawned upon him t̂ hat 
hls great desire was satisfied. H y «  
was the horse and It had come to him 
of Its own accord. No one could a u c 
tion his Utle, and wtth hls youthful 
mind filled with visions of flying over 
the country on the back of hls own 
steed, he proceeded to bring grass and 
water to the frame, and sat up more 
th>ii half the night watching it eat 
and drink.

Tha horse was thare tha ne*t mom- 
totg irhen Sammy aroaa to atilk tha 
two sows, and after he had bronght 
n o t«  frana tor tha flraM y»d watar^ 
It. ha fn^lonad a bridla from an old 
nalalo anafc. a*d «nSy sat forth to 
S lro tho cows to thalr pnytw^ s rcw d -

weight and move nearly as faat aa the 
cowa could walk. He had ridden but 
a short distance, when the voice of 
Jimmy Bui winkle, whose father had 
dozens of horses, greeted him.

“Goah all hemlocks!” said Jimmy. 
“What a scarecrow! Where did you 
dig It up?"

"None o’ yer business where I got 
It.” replied Sammy. “It’s mine, and 
I won’t let you ride It. neither.”

"Who wants to ride a skllleton?” 
.retorted Jimmy. "Git down and prop 
the ole thing up ’fore he falls down 
on ye."
• “Git down nothin’,” said Sammy, 
turning his attention to the cows 
which were grazing by Me roadside. 
“ I’ve quit walkin’ now. Boys what 
haln't got no horses can git down and 
walk.”

Jimmy slyly came a(i^ behind the 
frame-work as Sammy romed away, 
and struck It a heavy blow with a 
stick. The frame had feeling yet and 
made a sudden motion sidea-ays w-hich 
displaced Sammy from hls perch and 
dropped him into the middle of the 
road, where the frame stood and 
looked ireproachfully at the two boys 
for a moment and then began to crop 
the grass.

"Ye darsen't do It agin.” said Sam
my. wiping the dust from hls eyes with 
a fist that looked very dirty and some
what muscular.

“Spose’n I did?" said Jimmy, back
ing away from the tlrreatentng fist.

“ Ye darsen't do It again," said 
Sammy.

“Whose egoln’ to stop me?" said 
Jimmy, backing still further away.

“If nobody el.se'll take the Job, I 
will,” replied Sammy.

Local traditions relate that this was 
the prettiest fight that was ever seen 
In Hooppole town.ship. It aays that 
Jimmy came home with two black 
eyes and a damaged nose, and that 
hls coat was split down the back. Sam
my never wore a coat In the summer 
time, but it is said that one u B c f  hls 
worn trousers was missing when h*- 
arrlved home and that both of hls 
hands were sorely bruised. It is abso
lutely true that from this time forward 
no one dared to dispute Sammy's Utle 
to the frame, and that not a boy could 
be induced to say anything about 
scarecrows or “skllletons’’ In Sammy's 
presence.

The whole summer could be passed 
In telling how the ancient frame lived 
and throve under Sammy's care, and 
ho^ Its bones accumulated treasures 
of flesh, but readers are impatient 
and care little for tales that reek not 
of wars and loves. The frame-work 
of a horse gained strength enough to 
trot almost ns fast us Sammy could 
walk, and when he began to tell the 
boys about Its wonderful speed and 
hint at records of 2:40 or even 2:20, 
there was not a boy In all the town 
thatd are dispute the assertions.

Sammy passed many a happy day 
that dare dispute the -assertions, 
stay with either beggar or mllllonalra, 
and a hard blow came when'the won
derful horse went blind. The gloom 
dispersed and the grief grew less when 
It was discovered that the speed of the 
frame was greater than before, and 
Sammy drove the cows merrily back 
and forth until the great flood came, 
^oods had come before, but this was 
the only one that Sammy ever saw In 
the summer time. The little river 
near which the cowa found the best 
pasturage became a swelling torrent, 
which ran full to the top of the banks 
and threatened to overflow.

But Sammy felt secure on the back 
of hls steed and on this particular 
evening rode daringly near to the 
brink of the flooded stream. He was 
making wonderful speed In pursuit of 
one of the cows, when there suddenly 
arose from the tall grass at hls side 
a fearful looking scarecrow, and from 
the place where the mouth of a scare-- 
crow out to b«, ’ there Issued a fearful 
scream. _

"Where did ye «It the skllleton. 
queried the dreadful voice. "When 
does the funeral come off?"

The horse was blind and so was 
spaiwd the shock of vision, but the 
dreadful voice gave serious alarm.’ He 
stopped for a moment and suddenly 
stepped sway from the sound, and at 
ths point he stepped there was nothing 
under him, but the swollen river. -

The poor unfortunate horse with 
Sammy on hls back disappeared from 
view beneath the swlfUy moving
waters. '  - * ,Sammy had never learned to swim, 
but being an active boy of great do- 
termination.- he did not sraste any 
time and when be found the water too 
deep for wadl.ng. took a leeeon «t o ^ .  
When he lar ued safely half a mile 
low where •; drooping willow touched 
the water. Ift was prepai^ tor a 
match wi'.k Jimmy Bulwlnkle or «»7  
the other boasting swimmers M hls 
acquaintance. The ancient frame
work of a horse with its bridle of rope 
was n«v«r «•«« ainln by w  
ayn Word» cannot sarpresa the depths 
o f Samaoy's SrleC. No on# bat a hoy 
with tha hofua hangar can fully on- 
darataad It. • ____ •

NOTESONHOME 
INDUSTRIES

H. A.'Williams, at 213-215 West 
Second street, has opened up on hls 
floors the largest line and assortment 
of spring and express wagons In the 
city. His stock includes the Racine, 
Ludlow. Platform and Ellptic springs. 
If you need a wagon or buggy, do not 
fall to see hls before you buy.

It may be of Interest, to many people 
living in Fort Worth, within a stone’s 
throw of the Fort Worth Marble and 
Oranlts Works to know that this insti
tution Is the largest and best equipped 
establishment of its kind in the south
west. ___ _____
The Texas Printing Co. makes a spec
ialty of the best work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of the 
house, with promptness amd satisfac
tion in svery detalL

Storage, Moving. Packing. Our 
faciUtlea guarant«« you tb« best of 
service. Ow storage room is fir« 
proof. Every safeguard for the stor-* 
age of houeehold furniture. Blnyon 
Transfer Company^hone 117.

ATTWELL CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. We wUI repair your 
roots, tlusa gutters and all kinds sheet 
ii»etal work. Call and see ua

Your food is an important matter; 
the best U none too good. We guaran
tee to furnish you nothing but what is 
good, fresh and clean. South Side Bar
becue Stand. 105 South Main street 
Phone 155 new on chicken ordera

See J. W. O'Owin. the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work. 
Tho difference in results between him 
and other contractors will prove ample 
coinpinsation for your trouble-

Tho Fort Worth Furniture Company 
m.anufacture Household neceesltiez. 
Kitchen. Dining and Bed Room Fuml- 
turo. There is economy in patronis
ing home ludustrica._______  ^

Mr. C. C. Peters has Just completer 
a nice Job of cement work which was 
done for Dr. James Anderson 407 Hen
derson.
When you buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting doable value. Texas Brewing 
Company. x

See Huffman tor bargains, on sec
ondhand buggies; forty good ouss to 
select from. 1508^u ak  street.

See J. 8. BUnley tor Ice Wagons. 
Delivery Wagons and Vehlcla Re
pairing.

C. Barr A Co., wholesale .and retail 
dealers in grain, feed and ccal, W ll 
Houston street. Both phone IIL

C. A. Newbu"g for Plumbing; esti
mates given: work promptly attended 
to. 139 South Jennings avenue.

A. O. T.—Always on time—Flnnle,s 
Ilsok and Transfer Company.

river at the point where the unfor
tunate horse took hia fatal misstep, 
a rough hoard with this InacrlnAlon;

SAKRID TOO THE MEMRI 
OF

Buseflos. WHICH WAS MI
* HORS.
One day thia board disappeared, and 

the next day at noon Jimmy Bulwlnkle 
came home with one eye completely 
closed and the blood streaming down 
his face. He refuse<l to make any 
disclosures as to the author of hls 
misery, but those who had the wit to 
put two and two together, looked wise 
and thought "It must have been Sam
my."'^

The board with the inscription re
appeared at the old place and re
mained there till It rotted down.

GEO. V. WELLS.
*Bucephalus.

CAUSES OF FOWL DISEASES
The most troublesome diseases of 

fowl, with their causes, may be 
summed up as follows:

Roup—Planted by "only a neglected 
slight cold.”

Cholera—Caused principally by ®ver- 
crowdlng.

Diarrhoea—Damp houses, filthy
houses and runs and bad feeding.

Canker—Dampness and filth ,
Diphtheria—Roosting In draughts, 

damp housea
Ulcerated throat—Ditto. 

^Consumption—Neglected cold.
Sore eyes—Damp houses.
Cobtiveness and constipation—Im

proper food.
Soft and swelled crops, Indigestion 

and dyspepsia—Overfeeding.
Leg weakness—Inbreeding and over

feeding.
Bumble foot—High perches.
Scaly legs and chicken pox—Filthy 

and damp quarters. _______
Be sure to grow some green feed for 

your sheep this season. It will pay 
you.

AN OLD ADACE 
8 AY8 _ ^

••A HfM p a n e  ig S iMavy cofM ^ 
Ilflmngg'niitTg «  tiftit rwmr 
Tke U VER |g thè iw t  o f  s ioe  
tgathg o f eH iliggege*

Titfsnib
f o  to  thg r o o to f  thè wbolfl mat
tar, tiioroathlFt qok k fy  a e M j 
«o d  n g to n  t h è  s c t k »  o f  th o  
UVER to  a o fiw l cwaitlloa. -

Sk« tose to thè î stcM and 
aoU Iksh to thè (lody.
TAs No Sobstltsto.

J . W . 0 *GW IN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER'

1206 Travis Avenue

Among the buildings put up by J. 
0*0uln may be menUonwt The Tele
gram's new building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner A Dlngee. 
Residences: Sam C. Jackson, J. J.
Reimera Wra. Bells.
Offiee: BaeemW Fort Worth National

Bank. Phone New 1661.

H  C. JeweU 8r. H. Veal JeweU

O M esf R A A tsl A g en ts  in  C it j
If you have anythlag to rent, buy or 
ooll. see the oU reliable firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son
1« Tbeir Mew Qnartera.

tMO Heneten Btseet, Ceenee lllath.
Establlehed IttS. Special atteatloa 

given i»oa«ir«eMeiit property own'era 
Reference, nny bnnk In Fort Worth. 
Hetary In eftlea

D IS T IN C T IO N  
IN  P R IN T IN G
Commands resul||i which far outweigh 
the difference In cost between It and 
the ordinary class of work, In which 
the producer's ability is concentrated 
on cbeapuess rather than QUALITY.

T E X A S  P R IN T IN G  C O M F Y
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. I l l -  Ninth and Rusk.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY QOODBp NOTIONS AND FW » 
NISHINQ QOOD8, OLOVEB 

AND MEN’S HATS
Onr price« arc the lowest In Tezna.

Our terms are llheral. Come and visit 
oa or wait for our travoling mea.'  

U06, U04 and 1306 Main 8 t,
IVirt WcHrth, Tezna.

J. T. WOOLERT, Prest and Manager. 
W. 8COTT WILSON, Vice President. 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
HAL SELLARS. Treaearer.

Tlie Fort Wortli Fanrittre Co.
Manufacturera ef KITCMN, Dnrmo 

AND BEDROOM FUMNITPR^  
Mettreseee, Snrfag Beds, C!et% Rene^ 

Crataa, EsecMer, Mie.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

W .  E .  H U F R M A t S ,

Hacks

Boarding
StaOIss

fiiûMLL

MssmlHMAir
LITTLE 
DILL

OR
AilCacSBUi 

ÖÜBIUWA1«

PhDmA
2197

C. C. PETERS
G E N E R A L  S I D E  
W A L K  A N D  
P A V I N G  
C O N T R A C T O R

All cement work guaranteed not to 
crack or crumble or break. Grades 
and surveys fumtshed.

Ninth and Pennaylxrania Ava.
Phone 184—old.

Finest equipped 
Stable in the City 
Both Phones 361. Office 1508 Rusk St

J. M. Stewart
T r«x ,i\ s fe r  C o . 

General Hauling: and Transfer.

Houses, Safes and Heavy Ma
chinery M oved

112 W. Front 8L Telephone 357.

15 B lo c k s  fo r  2 5 c

F IN N IE  
T R A N S F E R . 
&  C ^ B  C O .

Phone 300

O n e  D o l la r  p e r  H o u r

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVEB THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND 
. WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern 
Pacific Steamship Line for New York and Havana 
Also ran connection to Memphis, Atlanta. Birming
ham, Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Chicago and all 

 ̂ points In the North and East
No Dost. No Cinders. The CSean, Convemieni and 

' CkMDfortable Route y
Procure Pamphlets, Publlcatione and Pointers from 

any Sunset Agent or write to 
JOB. HELLEN. Qen. Pass. AgL, T. 4  N. a  ft  ft  

HOUSTON, TEXAS ^

Change Cars at 
Kansas City
Take a new, bright and attractive train from Unlm Station, Kansas 
City to Union Station, Chicago. ''
The train Is The SouthwesTLimited of the

C h icstg o , M ilwak.\ikee &  S i.
___ • •

P a L u l R eL ilw 8k.y
^Jjeave Union SUtion. Kansas City, 5:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue. 4:07 p. 

• m„ arrive Union Station. Chicago. 3:20 a. in. A postal card .will bring 
you complete information abovt ratea routes and train senrioo.

O. L. COBB, M. P. SMITH,
Southwestern Passenger Agent Commercial Agent,

607 Main. Street, 201 Slaughter Building,
KANSAS CITY, M a  DALLAS, TEXAS.

R B A O  T B L B O R A M  «*L1N BR  A O & t?

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing 
and Finlsbing.
Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
otFortWortlL

Msll Ordsrs
•elielted

B I N Y O N
TRANSFER AND S T O k d C »

COMPANY
" _

Front and Throolonerten Sta. >

Famlture stored, pocked, abipped aad 
moved. Meroimndise dUtritmtara

Telephone 167.

THE B E S t  
MACARONI
Spaghetti and VermicriU on the moikat 
bears the name,

“OUR BEST”
and Is manufactured only by the PORT 
WORTH MACARONI CO. of Fort 
Worth. Texas.

ATTW ELL 
CORNICE CO.

Metal Cornice and Skyllghta. Tin 
and Slate Roofing, Gnttolng, Qalvaa-, 
Ixed Iron Floes; Fnmioes Bepotrod. • 
Agents for Front Bank and Amerieaa 
Steel Heatera '
General J^diing Promptly  ̂Attended t».
101 and 102 Rusk 8L. Comer Westo- 

ertord Strast

y B60B » » O» 0 S » » 6 » » » » S S > » 8 » .

I C .  A . N e w b e r g  ‘
t  PLUMBER
t  STEAM ANO «A S FITTI NO.
t  Job Work StrioMy Attended To.
4  Honest Work Guaranteed.

^  ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Ÿ Phones 3993, or New IMa  
4  139 8. JENNINGS AVE.
♦44

IT IS
Perfect Ease

TO TRAVEL VIA»

Iron
M ountain

Route

I

HEAY STEEL RAILS 
ROCK BALLAST 

FINE EQUIPMENT 
DINING CARS

4 TRAINS DAILY 4
ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT 

A pleasure to give yon fliH 
InformatfoB as to rate«, time and 
route to any ooinL 

Please address
E. O. GRIFFIN

Southwestern Passenger AgenL 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

or H. C. TOWNSEND. 
General Passenger and Ti<iger

Agent, SL Louis.
lefcst

a * » • ,f 4 1

To Eastern aRd 
Northern Sommer Resorts

The ■ Louisville and Nashville Rail
road affords the Fastest ' Time and 
Finest Service from New Orleans and 
Memphis to all the noted Summer Re
sorts in the Bast and North. TIctels 
will be on Sale aftw June 1 at verv 
low rates to Niagara Falls, Mammoth 
Cave. Put-ln Bay. Old Point Contfurt, 
Waukesha. SL Paul and Mianeapolts^ 
French Lick, Petoskey, Oconomowoe, 
Mountain P i ^  and to the Movntala 
Resorts In Tenneaaee and Kentaoky.! ' >: 
tickets being limited for return ontii ‘ 
OcL SL liOf. The LoaisvUle and Nash- 
viUe operates Double Dally Trains Out ' 
of New Orleans and Memphla far all 
resorts mentioned. Trains are wlde- 
xresUbaled aad carry modem PuHmaq 
Sleepers, Blectrle-Lighted Dining Cars: 
and Coaches and Free Reclining Chair 
Cara. For rate^ time taUee and far
ther Inforriiatioii. addreos bMow-namgJ 
representatives of the  ̂ v .
L o i ^ i l l e  41  N *slM riilt I L  K .
P. W. Moimow, T-P . A.,
T. Hi K1M88LEY, T . P. it ,
JL K. IliOOBLV, a  P. A ,  Nme O

Sj >-
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RUSSIAN WAR 
tIURTS STOCKS

Win Be Shert-liY^
in America*

RISE EXPECTED
• «

Wotfign. D em n d for  OoUon, 
W heat and Steel Aaanrea  ̂

Plenty o f Cash"

■ flRNtal to rk« TfUfmi.
iNEW YORK. Auiuat 4.—While It 

must b* expected that the Dret shock 
of actual warfare <tn Russia would 
hurt the stock markets all over the 
world, there Is Justification for the 
belief that any such decline would be 
^ o w e d  by a quick recovery In the 

. IJtilted States. The reason would be 
the foreign demand for cotton, steel 
aad sraln. Russian gold would come 
here in great volume at the same time 
and It might eashy happen that there 
would be enough money on band to 
move both crops and stocks at the 
same time.

All Crops Large.

Unless something desperate does 
' happen the stock market, must quickly 

% aabslde after the effect of the present 
\  aUmulatIng manipulation has worn 

away. Crops are of huge proportions 
f*. and will demand all the ready money 
, available In their movement They will 

famish the basis of a great advance 
In stocks later for their size makes 
It seem that the large dividends being 
distributed can be maintained. Except 
for raids that may be Inspired by po
litical exigencies there Is no excuse for 
aelUng stocks If they are not held on 
margin.

'  ̂  ‘ ^ Wheat Being Sold.
The wheat crop Is so large that the 

best authorities on the grain market 
are selling wheat freely at present 
prices. They believe that even actual 
revolution In Russia will nut furnish 

4 enough of a market to give the United 
States more than 75 or 80 cents for 

* Its wheat this season. Com promises 
to make a new record, oats, hay and 
other crops which are ImportanL but 
Bot well known in speculation, are very 
large.

Com Follows Wheat Decline 
The market for com was Inclined to 

firmness at the opening but that soon 
gave way to the opposite under the 
Influence of the decline in wheat. 
There was, of course, the further 
weakening factor of probable rains 
and cooler weather for the districts 
lately oomplaining of Injiiry from 
drouth and heat. Trade was moderate 
and local speculators did most of the 
boslness. Liquidation by tired hold- 
am was tb« rasult near the end of the 
depreaskm emanating from the wheat 
pit Cora refused to follow the lead 
of the declining wheat market near the 
close and bad a moderate reaction In 
the end. Close September was 49AA, 
after having sold down to 48%.

Oat Crop Small
Such news concerning the crops as 

was forthcoming regarding oats was 
not as a mis of the same character as 
that on wheat and corn, but rather 
confirmatory of the impression held by 
many that this season’s production 
would be largely deficient as com
pared with last year’s. There was 
Bone at the partial demoralisation 
among the holders of oats that was 
conspicuous in the other grains and 
at the close September was 80% and

T R Y  T H E
Gyro Fan

It  s a v e s  y o u  
money— one does 
the work of two or 
three o r d i n a r y  
fans— it cools the 
air in all directions 
— and is healthful 
P h o n e  u s

Cittzens Light
an d  P o w e r  ConqNUiy 
9 0 7  Tbrockniortoii St.

UNSIEN^ ATTENTIOK
7-lnch Klein's F lyers................$1JB
t-lDCh KMn’s F lyer«................fZJQO

We bave a I fn *  stock on hand.
Abtoo OovrdT Hudwirt 0^'

M W  u  low er fo r  t ^
m e and %c for the other, compared 
with yeeterday.

The market for hog products was 
Inanlmats and the amount of specula- 
tlvs business exceedingly small. 
Weakness was the prevailing feeling 
near the beginning but there was ex
treme caution manifested in the man
ner of the limited offerings.

Bank RtatemenL 
gpsdsl to Tkt metram.

NSW YORK. August 4.—As expect- 
sd tbs be"ir statemsnt made an un- 
flavorabls showing. The loss in the sur- 
pta« rsoerves was $4.7«»,800. This item 
now stBBda at 114,111,875 above legal 
rsqolremsnta A year ago It was $18,- 
l$$.58f, and two years ago It was $5«.- 
$08.154. The net loss in cash reported 
waa only $441,200, against yesterday's 
estimate of a loss of about $4.000,000. 
This waa accepted as meaning thht 
last Saturday’s figures were corrected 
by this week’s averagea The gain In 
loans waa $1$,778.800, while deposits 
Increased by $18.482.400.

London Exehsngs Clossd.
The London Stock Exchange was 

closed today, there being little finan
cial business In view of the August 
bank holiday on Monday, Money was 
$ at 21-4 per cenL Discount rates 
were: Short bills, 3 at 3 1-8 per cent, 
and three months biUs. $ at $ 1-8 per 
cenL On the Berlin bourse Russians 
were 11-2 lower. The general strike 
reports from St. Petersburg depressed 
all the markets. Ehichange on London 
was 20 marks, 47 8-4 pfennigs for 
checks. Discount rates were: Short
bills, 81-2 per cent and three months 
bills were $ 1-4 per cent. In Paris three 
centimes off for the account

NEW YORK STOCKS
Crttioal Russian Situation Causes Fur-

thsr Liquidation— Fear of Impend
ing Monetary Stringency 

Sptdmt to Tht Telegram.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—The selling 

movement which started yesterday 
lasted throughout today’s brief session 
of the stock exchange and sent prices 
of the leading issues off quite sharply 
from the high level of the week. The 
critical condition of Russian affairs 
was a factor of considerable import
ance, Inasmuch as the prospect for 
further disturbances over the holiday 
Incredsed the volume of liquidation, as 
It was feared that the London market, 
which closed yesterday, to remain idle 
until Tuesday, would upon its reopen
ing be adversely affected.

Prices for the general list were frac
tionally lower on the first call and al
though scattered short covering dur
ing the initial trading helped bring 
aboat a partial reaction an unfavor
able bank statement occasioned a re
newal of liquidation and the market 
closed heavy with prices near tho low- 
esL Reading lost 2%, St. Paul and 
Louisville and Nashville 114, Anaconda 
4. Amalgamated Copper 1, Colorado 
Fuel and Iron 2%, American Sugar 1% 
and others substantial fractions on the 
day. Notable exceptions to the gen
eral weakness were Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit and Southern Pacific, both of 
which closed at the best price of tb$ 
day.

There Is some anxiety as to mone
tary conditions for the balance of the 
month and'it was reported that the 
banka which will require large sums 
for the movement of crops were pro
tecting themselves by selling out their 
lines of long stocks.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Loco. . . 88% 69 88% 69
Atchison ........ 93 93 »2% 92%
B. and O......... 119% 119% 119% 119%
B. R. T........... 77% 78% 77% 78%
Can. Pac......... 185% 185% 164% 184%
C. F. and I . . . . 53% 63% 61% 61%
C. and O......... 69% 59% 59 69
Copper ........... 102 102% 101% 101%
C. GL W ......... 18% 18% 18% 18%
E rie .............. . 42% 42% 42% 42%
L. and N......... 144% 145 144% 144%
NatL Lead . . . 79% 79% 79 79
Anaconda....... 258 258 252% 255
Rubber .......... • • • • 44%
Mez. Central.. 21% 21% 20% 20%
Mo. Pm ........... 93% 93% 93% 93%
N. Y. Central. 140% 140% 139% 189%
N. EUid W l. . . . 90% »0% 90% 90%
O. and W ........ 48% 48% 48 48
People’s Gas.. 91% 91% 91% 91%
Pennsylvania . 131% 131% 130% in %
Reading......... 1S3 133 130% 130%
R. S. and I . . . . 28% 28% 28% 28%
Rock Island . . 25% 25% 25% 25%
South. Pac. . . 74% 76% 74% ■6%
Sugar ............. 137 137 138% 138%
Smelter ......... 152 151% 151 161%
South. Ry. . . . 38% 37 38% 38%
8L Paul ........ 187% 187% 188% 188%
Union Pacifle. 158 156% 155% 155%
U. 8. Steel pfd 106% 108% 108% 108%
U. S. Steel .-V. 39% 39% 39% 89%
W abash......... 20% 20% 20% 20%

Now York Bank StatemonOfpertol to Tike Telegram.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—The associ

ated banks of New York City Issued 
the following bank statement today:
Reserves, decrease ............... $4,705.850
Less U. S., decrease............... 4,789,800
Loans, increase ...................... 18.778.800
Specie, Increase...................... 1,096.300
Legals, decrease ....................  1,745.500
Deposits, Increase..................  8,848,400
Circulation, decrease .............  527,700

IMPORTED JAPANESE FANS.
A set of four very attractive Japa

nese fans Issued by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad
dress securely packed on receipt of 
10 cents to pay postage. Address.

A. 1*. Fisher. Trav. Agt., 823 Main 
St. Kansas City, Mo.

Regularity is perhaps more Impor
tant in feeding sheep than any other 
animals, for they are naturally regu
lar In their aabita.

INTERURBâN
llN E

Traw«l via ttw m a t Elsatrio 
Lkw. Na duot, amaka ar oindors. 
Cara avoipr haar from i  a. m. ta 11 
a. Bk kwftwiva. All obts paos via 
Unlaw Btatloit ia Fort Worth and 
Cottan BolL Q.. C. and B. F. and 
Book Island dopata, Dallas.

W . C. FORBE88,
Qon’L Passanaor and Tlokst Agsnt. 

8d and Maki Bts« Fort WOrth.

rDARLASOrzWOBTn]

S i m  MARKET 
ON THE BOOM

Directors of Bi« OorporatioD 
Dispose of Shares

MORGAN SELLING

BiuHiiiess Ctontinaes Good aad 
Prospecto Eaçofira«e Mer- 

dianto aad Finaaciers

Speriel to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Aug. 4.—The total 

sales of stocks today were 343,314 
shares against 814,590 the same day 
last year.

The total par value of bonds sold 
today was 5428,000 against $1,880,000 
the same day a year ago.

The true explanation of the heavi
ness of steel trust shares was made 
today when in addition to the cause 
which everybody understands, it was 
learned that J. P. Morgan personally 
has been selling the common stock 
freely since before the dividend was 
declared. Other directors of the trust 
have been thrifty also and the holdings 
of common stock in the bands of the 
insiders are as small as they have felt 
It safe to let them be.

Steel Situation
The steel business is so good that 

no change ta poeslble except for the 
worse, and the insiders are getting 
themselves in shape for the threaten
ed changes. The change Is not 'n 
sight to the ordinary mortal, but the 
insiders saw the boom months before 
any outsider could realise it and Well 
street must now assume that the big 
men of the steel trust see a decline or 
they would not be so anxiotis to sell. 
The payment of a dividend on the 
common stock loses Ita magnanimous 
character iiP the light of Morgan’s 
salea The whole market was reac
tionary.

Harriman Denies Deal
E. II. Harriman Otubbornly denies 

that the Union Pacific Is iri' any deal 
with St. Paul. He is telling the abso
lute truth for Union Pacific has not 
at any time been withing reaching 
distance of the prize which the North
ern Pacific has marked for Its own. 
An Interesting yarn was in circulation 
today to the effect that Harriman la 
to convert Southern Pacific Into new 
Union Pacific stot'k at the rate of two 
shares for one and to put Union Pa
cific on a 7 ^ r  rent basis.

This would make the present South
ern Pacific stock an 3% per cent is» 
sue. This report is given for what It 
nwy be worth as no confirmation of it 
could be had.

J. R. Keens Short
Jamee R. Keene Is saJd to be short 

of the market again this time for a 
quick tudn. The Keene following !a 
very bearish In Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit and this Is looked on as remarkable 
in view of the enthusiasm In which the 
same persons worked for a high level 
in the is.sue some months ago.

The charter of the Pressed Steel Car 
Comi>any allows it to pay dividends on 
common stock only out of the earntmrs 
of the previous year so that any dlvl,- 
dend on that stock is out of the ques
tion the present year.

NEW YORK COIION
Market Remarkably Steady— Excellent 

Demand at Times With European 
Intsrests Good Buyers 

tgecial to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—The cotton 

market exhibited a very steady tone, 
which waa moat remarkable consid
ering the announcement of the bull 
leader yesterday afternoon after busi
ness hours, to the effect that he had 
closed out all of his long holdings.

Although further liquidation by his 
followers might reasonably have been 
expected. It did not appekr In suf
ficient volume to affect prices, on the 
contrary, the sharp break seems to 
have attracted some outside business 
and at times today the demand was 
excellent.. both short profit taking and 
fresh buying, probably In expectation 
of a reaction being conspicuous. One 
good feature was the attitude of the 
European trade which was a good 
buyer throughout the session, while 
Liverpool was closed tod&y and will 
not reopen until Tuesday, this caus
ing some uneasiness as to how the 
trade that side will construe the 
bureau report, the foreign purchases 
augured well for the longs.

Prices started the day 2 points 
higher for October and unchanged to 
2 points lower for later months, but 
after dropping «to a level 6 to 7 points 
under yesterday’s finals under a re
newal of liquidation, worked back un
der short covering and closed the day 
at a net loss of 2 points, with the mar
ket steady at the decline.

The spot market waa quiet, prices 
being II per bale lower at 10.70c for 
upland middling.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Apg. 4, 

Open. High. Low. Close 
January . „10.08 10.09 10.03 10.07-08 
March ,.,.10.19 10.20 10.15 10.19-20 
August . . .  9.70 9.70 9.87 9.67-88
September 9.84 9.84 9.80 9.80-81
October ...'9.97 9.98 9.91 9.94-95
December .10.02 10.08 9.98 10.01-02
^ New Orleans Cotton
Speiial to The Telegrga*.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 4.—The cot
ton traders on the local market watch
ed closely the actions of the New York 
professional crowd, and no important 
events toansplring there, trading was 
pretty evenly divided and the market 
at all times had a steady tone. Open
ing prices were 1 to I points higher, 
hut soon eased off to a level below 
yesterday’s finals. FSar of unfa
vorable action by Liverpool upon the 
reopening over there. Indications for 
general showers over Sunday and the 
week-end as well as prominent men
tion of Texas boll weevil damage re
ports, In the Chronicle summary 
caused considerable covering ^ r in g  
the final hour, and prices were sent 
back to a level $ to 4 points above 
yesterday’s finals, the dose being 
steady with prices near the best.

Spot cotton prices dropped %c. mid
dling being quoted at 10%c, with the 
market quiet at the decline. Sales, 
925 balea on the spot and 15 f. o. b.
- There will be no Bession of this mar
ket Monday, Aug. 5.% — ■

Now Orleans Cstlen 
NEW ORLBAN8. Aug. 4. 
Open. High. Low. Cloae. 

January .. .10.90 10.0$ O.fg 10.03-03 
aaaaOai lU Z  10.11 10.17-18

August ...10JO 10.24 10.18 1«
October . . .  $-$$ OJI
December « $-$5 $.$0-97

' Llv#rpo»< Weekly Statement
gpertol to The Teltgrem.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 4.—The Liver
pool Cotton Association today issued 
the following comparative statement:
Week's sales .........  34.000
American ................  26.000
For export ............. 2,100 800
F6r speculation . . . .  000 800
Forwarded from

ship’s sides .........  60,000
Total stock ............. 652,000 788,M0
American ................  438,000 889,000
Actual week’s ex-

ports .................... 4,000 8.000
Receipts’ for week.. 22.000 40.M0
American ................  15,000 22,000
Receipts since Sept1   8.845.000 4.520,000
American .................2,887,000 *’***>t®®
Stocks afloat .........  42,000 lll.OM
American ................  28,000 90,000

Port Rsceiots
Today. Lazt yrar.

Oalveston ..................  490 3,771
Galveston (new) . . . .  43
New Orleans............. 470 • 1,< —
Mobile .......................  152 52
Savannah ..................  1,952 2,003
Norfolk ...................... 139 . 800

Total ....................... 3.241
Interior Receipts

Houston .................... 378

15,882

3.59C

76
Estimated Monday

Monday. I.A8t year 
Houston ..............  900 to 1,200 1,8

CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat Prices Sink to Nsw Low Level.
Day's Proceedings Caus« a 

Drop of Y/gO 
Sperial to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, III., Aug. 4.—The week 
ended in the wheat pit with prices at 
new low levels for the yegr, September 
having broken through 72c and Decern 
her well under 75c. It waa pre-emi 
nently t'ne bears' day.

This being a Liverpool holiday, there 
were no cables, nor will there be any 
until Tuesday; thus the market was 
left to pursue an independent course, 
without interference. Although the 
Russian situation was bad, traders paid 
little attention to this phase, and seem
ingly the only desire of longs was to 
get out with as little loss of time a-s 
posible. The only support accorded the 
market waa from some few covering 
and resting orders.

Prices started the day unchanged to 
%c lower and sank rapidly without a 
reaction worthy the name until a net 
loss of l% c to iVic had been recorded. 
Finals were practically at the lowest, 
with the market weak.

Local receipts 498 cars vs. 242 cars 
this day last year. Estimated for Mon
day, 509 ears.

Corn
Corn prices were affected by the 

slump In wheat and liquidation, show- 
• ing at one time a full cent loss, part 

of which was recovered in the final 
dealings. The close was easy with 
prices at a net loss of %c to %c.

Local receipts 171 cars vs. 180 this 
day last year. Estimated for Monday, 
145 cars.

Oats
Oats were th«/sTeadlest of the grain 

markets, showing considerable firmness 
until late In the session, vMlerv profit- 
taking cau.<:ed by the slump of prices 
In the ot'ner pits wiped out early gains.

The close w-as steady with prices at 
a net loss of %c to %c.

Local receipts 294 cars vs. 313 cars 
this day last year. Estimated for Mon
day, 282 cars.

Provisions
^Provision market was dull and clos

ing prices showed few and alight 
changes.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO. HI.. Aug. 4.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 73% 73% 71% 71%
.. 76% 76% 74% 74%
.. 79% 79% 78

Wheat— 
September 
December
May .......

Com— 
September 
Decenaber
May .......

Oats— 
September 
December
May .......

Pork— 
September 
October ..

Lard— 
September 
October ..

Ribs— 
September 
October ..

78%
49% 49% 48% 49%
46% 48% 45% 46%
47% 47% 40% 47
31% 31% 30% 30%
32% 32% 22 32
34% 34% 84 34%

.16.95

8.85
8.95
9.12
8.90

8.85
8.95

8.80
8.87

9.25 9.12

16.97
14.25
8.85
8.95
9.26
8.95

Kansas City Grain 
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 4. 

Wheat— Close.
September ...................................  84%
December .....................................  67%b
•May ..............................................  71%b
September (old) .......................  8j a

Corn—
September .................................... 45%
December.....................................  41%
May ..............................................  42

Oats—
September ................................... 31%

BiAKKBTS^^SEW aERE
Chicago Live Stock

Sperial la The Telegram.
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 

sOO head: market steaay.
Hogs—Reci'lpts. 9,000 head; marl^et 

strong and closed strong; mixed and 
butchers. 16.10$'6.85; good to choice 
henvy, $8$8.50; rough heavy, $5.80$ 
5.95; light, $6.30$8.77%; bulk, $8.20$ 
8.46; pigs. $5.30$8.40. Estimated re
ceipts Monday, 42,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 4,000 head; market 
steady

Kansas City Livs Stock 
Special to The Teteoram

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 4 —Cattle—Re
ceipts, 100 head; market nominal.

Hogs Receipts. 4,000 head; market 
steady: mixed and butchers. $8.25v'» 
8.35; good to choice heavy. $8.25$ 
8.27%; rough heavy. $6.20$8.25; light 
$8.30$8.40; bulk, $6.26$8.85; pigs. $5 
$8. Estimated receipts Monday, 7,000.

St. Louis Livs Stock
ST. ixiurs, Aug. 4.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100; no Texans: market steady; 
steers, $SJi5$8; Stocker« and feeder«, 
$3$4.26; cows and heifers, $2.25$5.5o’

Hogs—Receipts, 2.000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $8 450 
8.56; good henvy, $8.50$8.80; rough 
heavy, $6.90$8.20; lights. $8.4B$8.B6;

»••50 $6.80; rough heavy. 
$6.90$8.20; lights. $8.45$8.80; bulk 
$%.40$8.50; pigs, $6$8.50. ’

Sheep—Recelpta BOO head; market 
steady; sheep, $$$5.60; lambs, $4$8.

lEIAOA Itins AID MARIET REflEY
The latest news from the

greatest gold camp« ever known. A
for thr4 

w Ooldfleld’sGolden Horseshoe. Invaluable to all 
interested In NOvada mines. D Mac- 
Kenxie A Co.. Goldfield, Nevada.
B. HACIEIZIE & CO., 8OLDFIEL0, lEIADA

Ti —toll IIII ■ ̂ 1 ^

CAniE AND IHNiS
Market Rsviswr for Weak

Good market cattle, such as would 
sell at $4.00 and better have been 
scarce, and this stale of affairs has 
made this class sell about s te ^ ^  a 
small weakness developing on Friday 
on all except such as would sell at 
$4.25 and better. All others have gone 
down until the lowest point this year 
has been reached. Similar conditions 
have prevailed at other markets. 
Heavy receipts of Immatured steers 
along with decided slumps In the mar
ket have carried discouragement lO 
shippers. '   ̂ •The course of the market: Monday s 
run was light with the market «low to 
a dime lower. Big runs wére an
nounced from northern points wlin 
lower prices ptevalllng, Tuesday re
ceipts were larger and another de-- 
cllne of a dime was recorded on all 
steers selling below $4.00. Wednesday 
and Thursday had slow sales with no 
good steers on offer. Friday brought 
In good to choice steers along with a 
light run of common to medium cat
tle. The run of butcher cows had 
been large enough to fill all demands, 
and these have been urgei^J enougn 
to put choice cows up a dime or RO, 
with all others, barring cantiere, aboui 
steady. Canners were weak to lower, 
somewhat influenoad adversely by the 
big run*of common, thin steers coming 
early In the week. Top loads went at 
$2.85 w llh bunches at $3.00, and vei y 
choice single cows at $3.25 and $3.j0. 
Good butcher cows sold from $2.40 to 
$2.60, heifers, fair to good. $2.30 to 
$2.50. Light heifers for the New Or
leans trade ntade $2.00 to $2.25.

The trade In bulls showed some Im- 
provement, the demand haft Increased 
and prices are stronger. The extrenje 
range Is $1.40 to $2.10, feeder buds 
from $1.85 to $2.05.

Calves fell off In supply and this 
was followed by an early 25-cent ad-- 
vance In the market which was all 
lost on Friday and Saturday.

The week's close finds strictly good 
calves making $3.85 to $4.00, and fair 
to medium light weights $3.50 to $3-60. 
The most of the heavy calves sold 
around $3.00,

Hogs
The bears In the hog trade clawed 

prices down 30 to 40 cents this week, 
and at the end loosened up a dime to a 
quarter. Big runs at northern mar
kets afforded the pretext for which 
packers have been waiting all sum
mer. and the hammer club got In It.s 
work. Outsiders have been In the 
trade nearly every day and have kept 
the market from utter demoralization. 
Top prices here have been higher than 
at Kansas City every day except one 
this week, and Saturday’s top was 7% 
to a dime higher.

Sheep
Extreme quietude has marked the 

sheep market. Small runs of desira
ble sheep and lan^bs have been readily 
absorbed at steady prices. Spring 
Limbs haOR sold from $5.00 to $5.50, 
choice wethers at $5.00 and some, Just 
missing choice, at $4.85.

Rut seven loads of cattle and calves 
were dn offer, two of steers, two of 
calves and three of cows.

fitears
No difficulty was experienced In 

Selling the beef steers which were only 
a trifle bettor In quality than feeders. 
They made $3.15 and the sale looked 
steady. Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 883 $2.60 50...1,001 $3.15
1 . .  . 640 2.00 1 . . .  770 2.25

Butcher Stock
The cow supply was mixed in quali

ty. light weight cows being in the ma
jority. Cutters macie $1.90, with ralr 
to medium butcher cows selling at 
$2.35. All agreed that the cow trade 
closecl the week on a steady basis. 
Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11..  . 768 $1.90 1. . .  780 $2.35
10 .. . 784 2.35 1. . .  950 2.25
10.. . 644 1.25 12... 581 1.75
1 . .  . 950 2.25 1. ..  730 1.75
1 . .  . 570 1.75 13... 774 1.23
1 . .  . 870 2.50
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 . .  . 460 $2.15

• Built'
NqAuIls were on offer.

Calves
The calf trade opened weaker, bids 

being 25c lower, a loss of all the prior 
gain of the week. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20 .. . 153 $3.75

Hogs
The hog market was spirited, offer

ings being seven loads nearly all from 
north of Red river. The quality ranged 
from common mixed loads to choice 
heavy packers and butcher weights. 
Markets north ranged from steady to 
lower, but the packer demand here ;was 
urgent, and with some help from out
siders the market ruled firm to 10c 
hlglier. Tops on both butchers nnJ 
heavy packers were $6.52%, with the 
bulk making $6.45$ 6.50., No pigs were 
on the market. Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
75..  . 188 $6:47% 69... 175 I6..50
€3... 203 6.52% 76... 205 6.50
74..  . 223 6.52% 2...  150 6.75
10.. . 150 6.50 11... 366 6.50
63..  . 216 6.43 65... 162 6.55

8hssp
Only two fat buck lambs sold for 

mutton. They were steady with the 
prevailing prices of the week, making $4.25.

L A T E  8 A L E S  F R ID A Y  
Bulls

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlee 
. 973 $2.00 3 . . .  936 $1.80
. 950 2.25 1. . .  1,250 2.0.5
.1.240 2.00 1. . .  680 2.00
.1,300 2.00 2...1,150 2.00
.1,000 1.90

Calves
. 188 3.50 15..,. 288 2.50
. 213 8.75 84... 179 3.75
. 197 8.50

n  01 THE IMniET

Vivien Commission Company 
FORT WORTH. Texas, Aug. 4.-The 

cotton market today showed consid
erable steadiness after the slump of

“a"** »quidatlon bythe bull leader. There waa no Liver- 
1^1 ma^et to reflect the opinion of 
the forei^ers on the bureau report, 
but at the decline many buying orTera 
« m e  from across the water. Covering 

BAtural after so 
much b i ^  especially with conridera- 
ble doubt as to  the real attitude of the 
bull leader. While he was credited by 
rawy as having sold out his longs, 
o t n ^  took the sUtement with a gSfln

«̂ <1 out os much aa ac- 
took them

shvwed further underlying strength. »uruier
The net changes today were of small

consequence and showed that the b S i .
*re not going to force the fighting yet

the^om liin t
b«. The crop is not beyond the danger
Mint fl*ureg do notpoint to such a large crop after aU.

^ d lt lo n s  from now on s b o ^  
be practically $>ertecL a thing not to be 
expected for the abort. ! i5 J in ° a iS

Ihe Only HonestTrcatmentfi

DR. J. H. TERRI LI, 
Matter Bpoeialiot

Is the kind that Is being otfe 
Tenill, Dallas’ Reliable 
When you pay your money ^  
you are entitled to it, and mrni 
get i t  If you do not get 
aré the loser and you have i 
ing but experience. Rut ei 
such as this Is not only very 
but ia wholly unnecessary, 
■atisfy yourself as to a Specii 
esty and reliability before pli 
case In his hands for 
Investigation can easily be 
Dr. Terrill asks that you inc« 
the leading banks, commeida} ¡ 
and business men of Dallaa 
professional standing and rei 
You can consult Dr. Terrill i*| 
CHARGE and he will glaifly

yon the distinctive feature« of his treatment and wherein hi« 
differ from tho«e of other Specialists. He will show you the 
tages gained by taking his treatment and then you can under 
he has accomplished such remarliable results. Write him TC 
you suffer with
Strictura, Varicocele, Contagious Blood Poison, lost Manhoo^ 
Emissions, Nervous Debility, Epilepey, Catarrh, Hydrocele, Pil« 
of the Chronic Diieaeee of the 8 ‘.cmach, Kidneys, Bladder or 
Gland.
IMPORTANT—Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by th« 
ment on a remedy for Lost Manhood and Seminal Emissloia' 
never fails to cure. He will give a thousand dollars for any 
takes and falls to cure If the patient w 111 follow his lnstructloi«||
DR. TE R R IL L ’S L A TE S T  BOOK NO. 7 ON T H E  DISEASES OF |

S E N T  F R E E
This book Is Dr. Terrill’s latest and best book on Men’s M»l 
you cannot afford to be without it. whether you are affllctaS^j 
SEND FOR IT TODAY! It will be sent ABSOLUTELY FRBfft«( 
address in a plain, sealed envelope if you mention this paper 
close six cents for postage.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
All men coming to Dallas owe It to themselves to inquire of 
Ing banks, commercial agencies and business men as to who J«1 
BEST and MO.ST RELIABLE Speclallst In the city treating tb«' 
eases of men. Do this and it will save you time and mon^.

ZT" DR- J- H TERRILL, Pres’t
T E R R IL L  M E D IC A L  A N D  S U R G IC A L  IN S T IT U T iL

NOTIC
jr- - T

On account o f some misuncierstandin« and B number 
inquiries about my moving, I wish to state that I  am in 
way (connected with the fin ii o f Wm. Henry & Co., but 
still continue my business at the old stand, on the coi 
Houston and Fifth streets, where I have been do’mg 
ness for a number o f years.

J . B . BURNS!
Com er Houston and F ifth  Streets. 

Phones old and new 194

9 5 .4 0 -WALTER. 0. T. and Return. Angast dv 7, 8;
limit 9th. Account anniversary odebration.

-j '
9 4 .1 0 —RTAN, I. T. and return. August 8 and 9; lb 

10th. Account picnic and barbecue, 
leave 8:35 a. m. and 9 p. m.

9 2 8 .0 0 -S T . PAU L and M INNEAPOLIS. 0 . ÀTI
August 10 and 11 ; lim it August 31.

Through Sleepers to Denver and Chicago daily, 9 R.
Low Bates, Long Limits.

P H IL  A. A U E R ,

G. P. A., C. R. dh Q. Ry«t Fort W ortK  Ti

V . N. T U R P IN , C. T .  ^

Fifth and Main Sts. ToMphana 127.

DEhyiP St"'!!? afufiih'.E? íemíP

Muraufi)

QA DVANt a
r Ca*,,".

£ H C O U P • 
r H f *-<V

S l

S/>£A/CS

T i l l l i l M i l 6 iP

dh

__ REMEMBER THE
BOULDER CHAUTAUI

while commission b o u s«  were predict
ing ultimately lower prices, they pred
icated their forecasts on continuation 
of good weather.

The weather was fsvorable, only 
moderate showers falling In part of 
the extern belt and very light ones 
elsewhere.

Texas sent some bòli,weevil reports 
and the weekly summary of the Chron
icle waa not bearisli. Forecasts call 
for showers over prgattcally all the 

today.or tomorroif and Uiat helped 
discourage pressure. T. VTVION.

National Llva Btoak Cani. Co.
of calvM have been Hb- 

* '^ V '* *  nothing to compare
with iMt .week'« heavy run. The w « ^  
pp«Md with price« ruling «teady with 
lB«t week*« do««, Monday*« and Tue«- 
^ «  «al«a w«r« on that bada Wedne«- 

lt_waa end«r to «toady prioes
M d most «aleq,looked atrong to 8Sc 
higher; tL U  ha« been me «streme

top for the week for «  t  
ment of 188-pound veala  g  
been several Imds of str«i 
calves weighing from $00 to M 
that have sold as high as 4 off 
calves were of good quallbQ 
fa t They have been b u y l*  
good class of calve*
$3.85 all the week W« qBRj 
choice lights from $$.8« t o !  
to good $8.86 to $8.85; eemmij 
lights ranging from $$.00 to F  

■to choice heavies flnom $$.H 
fair to good from $2.86 to 
calves on tb« yearUng 
heifers have been In good 
the week for the New 
and have sold from l$J8 

W. S. Nelama Calf

Baby Percy Medicine I« -  
to cure children of suminerj 
Ask for IL For «ale by 
druggist.

T e x a s ’

(J. 8. and W. C. 
RICHARDSON B| 

• Real
Notary Worte of 

• om c« Onxtotto 
BetoL

m in e r a l  WELLS,*

' V I S I

Texas. Olili
9X

M lN É R i
W E L

Via

THE

LOW  BAI
TidLets on Sale 

July 7 to 17,1

VIA

R,DkllwDLy,|

W A
AND RETUI

Special Train

Sunday, Ai
Leave Fort Worth t| 
returning leave W aco;

T. T. McDo n a l d , c .
906 Main 8Ll

Galvestoi
GalvesU
Galvesi

VIA

4  ^
^  W

TICKETS ON BALE 
DAY, A U a

Trains leave 8:06 a. 
p. m. Sleeper« and

T. P. FENBLON,
Phene« 193. 71

Sum m er
Arg YOU" Ck>ing1 
Ade Us About

= r - 1 ■
VI4

iUTiohoto «n Sal«
mmJ E'

GALLATIN, TENN 
HUNTSVILLE. ALA.
BRISTOL. TENN.......
CHARLOTTESVILLE,

VA. ..........................
NORFOLK. VA. . . . . . . .
MARYSVILLE. TENN. 
GAINESVILLE, GA. 
For various other potni 
'  or

J. ROÜN 
Pbon«« tit. C.

HOTEL W
FOR T  W O RTH . 

P tfS l «la a a  M edera  
p ia «. O eev en leetly  
lM M l»M « cen ter.

M Ra W. P.

Ifwiî—”7'



fct Is ^  n ,  offered by rw 
w Reliable S p ecS iS ' 

y ^ r  money for »  ¿ ¡S ; 
to It. and you e h ^  

lou do not set a  cure yoJ l ^ d  you h a ^  
bsrience. ^ u t exnen««” “ 
KTnot only very e S S is iv ?  
Ily unnecessary, go

le n ity  ^ fo re  placlns youi 
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T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

MINERAL WELLS
Texas’ Famous Heálth Pleasure Resort

(J. 8. and W. C. Richardson) 
RICHARDSON BROS«

• Real Batate.
Kotary Worte of All Klndn 
OlBce Oppöstte 8C Nleh^ilM

m in e r a i . WELLS. TKXA& '

■Wl ' V I S I T

Te xa s. ChaotaoqBa!
at

M INÉRAL
W E L L S

Via

LOW  RATES. 
Tickets on Sale Daily, 

July 7 to 17, Inc.

$1.00
VIA

M. K. & I.
R-BtllweLy. T o

WACO
AND RETURN.

Special Train Excursion

Sunday, A u ^  5
Leave Fort Worth 8:19 a. m., 

t^turnlnx leave Waco 7:80 p. m.

T. T . McDo n a l d , c . p . a t . a .
90e Main 8L

-THC WATER O k  BAIITI

Address TOT CRAZT WELL WATER CO.. lOneral Wells, Texak.

jCakewood_ Ŝ ark
Om beeHU#ul Lake Pinte. The Meel plaee te hnwe a seed time.9

BoatlnR, liahinsr, Tachtinff. Elegant Daodng Pavillon.
 ̂ Best of reftreahmenta aad lunohes. Panther City los cream.

SHeet Sile at 3fhe S êaeh
Swimming Dancing Bowling Summer Theater 

Bring yonH bathing suit with you.
BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., M INERAL W ELLS. TEX.

SUMMER SCHOOL
Conducted by

WALTER L  HARRINGTON, A. B.. Graduate of Harvard University. 
Preparation for examinations for Colleses, Civil Service, Teachers* 
CerUflcates. Day and Evening Classes.
PostoRles Building . . . . . .  - - - Mineral Wells. Tsxee.

I F .Y O U  B A T H E
A T  LAMAR BATH HOUSE yeu get mineral water. Tou get a properly 
constructed bath houses high oelUnss In the t *> rooms, ventilated at top, 
the onhr condition for mineral baths. The Lamar Bath House and the 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation; newly built but twq|ve 
years under the present management MINERAL WELLS. TEX.

THE BARTHMAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, WhHewright and Mineral
Wella  ̂ Texaa Ftall term opens Sept I. Four weeks* tuition free to the 
fliut pupil entering from any town or postofflce during the month. If Inter
ested In a practical education and,^e place to get it  call, write or wire

a. W. EARTHMAN, Pres., at either place.

Galveston 
Galveston î 
Galveston :

VIA

M m
\S--\U Ì h '

1  r

$4.85
TICKETS ON SALE SATU R - 

DAY, A U a  11  ̂ ,
Traine leave 8:1)6 a. m. and 8:98 
pw at Sleepers and chair cars.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
PhMMs m . 710 Mala Ü .

Sangcura Wells
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant Mme; eool 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nlghUy.
D. C. JONES, 106 Houston St, our local agent Phone him for water. 

Old phono 402.

M O T H E R ’ S B R E A D  A N D  FIN E  C A K E S
Aro Specialties of T h e K leber Bakery 153 North Akard St.. Dallas, Tex.

Mineral Wells Is supplied with Bresd and Cakes from Dallas, so are 
dosens of towns In Texas. If yon want to buy or sell bread get in corre
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERT. A 3-cent stamp investment for 
this purpose may result In hundreds of dollars In profits for you.

'.Sum m er T im e!
Ars 7 0 Ü  Going Aw ny? 
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OALLATIN, T E N N ....S 2S  
HUNTSVILLE, A L A . . I ^ ’ 9 o
BRISTOL TENN.........
CHARLOTTESVILLE.

NORFOLK,' *VA.‘ S j g ' g K  
MARYSVILLE.TENN.* 3 2  5 5  
0AINB8VILLE, Q A . . . . * 3 1 ,^  
VUr various other points, addreas 

or see
J. ROUNSAVILLE,

» 839. a  P. *  T. A.

IDEAL CAEE
The Ideal Is one of the most modernly equipped cafes In the West. Ladles 
and escorts dining and resting parlor on second floor.
The best our motto. Opon day and night.

QUAKES NUMBER 
200 PER MONTH

Socorro, N. M., Shaken, But 
DsmBge Is Slight

gpsriel Is fke Tcfegnm.
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.. Aug. 4.—

This Is the rather unique bid for fame 
made 'by the little town of Socorro. N. 
M seventy-five miles south of .this 
city. In point of number of shocks 
experienced in a given time Socorro's

claim to the champiemship goes an* 
challenged.

since July 2 the town’s Inhabitants, 
numbering about two thousand, have 
experienced over two hundred quakes.

After reports that two-thirds of the 
town’s buildings bad been destroyed 
by earthquakes were glvon to tbs 
world, a personal investigation was 
made. The reports were greatly ex
aggerated, but there wero numerous 
evidences of the many shocka, in 
cracked walla and the atill apparent 
uneaalneaa of the people.

Immediately after the first shock, on 
the morning of July 2. the town ex
perienced eleven additional quakes. 
They were accompanied by a low, 
rumbling noise, and seemed to sway 
the earth from west to east Almost 
«very shock sinco then was accom- 
panlsd by this rumbling, and coming 
so numerously they kept the nerves of

HOTEL WORTH
PM V WORTM. 

It elMa Medom. 
•vealently 
sntsr.

Aaerleas 
seated is.

W. P. BAROWICX.

U '

the people at a high tension, driving 
them out of doors at the first alarm.

July 3 about eight shocka were felL 
July 4 as many more, and dally and 
nightly alnce then the earth has rocked 
and awayed.

As these shocks continued, the su
perstitious native Mexicans congre
gated In large numbers at the Church 
t^San Miguel, where they formed re
ligious processions and marched 
through the streets.

The terror of the Mexicans and fe- 
male population Increased until mdny 
fled the town, but after twelve of fif
teen days of the excitement their feel
ings suddenly underwent a change, and 
In place of abject fear 6ame a con
tempt for an earthquake that could do 
so little damaga

A number of old adobe buildings 
bear numerous cracks as a result of 
the ehocke, but In no Instance was a 
building of any description demolished, 
nor were any of the more pretentious 
and substantial buildings damaged. 
The Socorro fVe department’s building 
has a large cra ^  In Its rear wall, ex
tending from roof to foundation.

The principal busineas street of the 
town, Mnnxanares avenue, on which 
are located the only brick business 
houses, shows no effect of the numer
ous quakes beyond a few small cracks 
snd broken windows. The court house, 
which was reported In rulna has but 
two chimneya and acme plaster jarred off.

It has been several days since any 
shocks whatever have been felL the 
fears of the people are greatly alle
viated, and almost all those who fled 
have returned. The life of the town is 
resuming Its normal state.

JO H N  D.’S D O U B L E  IN C O U R T

Man Who Looks Like Rookefeller 
Ceuses e Senaation

Bptcial to The Ttlfpram.
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Aug. 4.—A hush 

of awe fell over the noisy corridors of 
the police court today.

“It’s John D. Rockefeller,” whispered 
everybody at once. -

Everybody became curious. In their 
curiosity tlM> croWR closed in on the 
m.an who was causing all the excite* 
rnent. Ofllcer Sickles came to the 
man’s rescue and attempted to clear a 
passage to the clerk’s office.

-It’s all right. It’s all right, I am 
used to this,” the man remarked to 
the office who was attempting to as
sist him.

A reporter wormed his way through 
the crowd. “Mr. Rockefeller, why are 
you at the police court?”

A good natured smile was the an
swer. The question was repeated.

•’I admire your persistency. You 
should be successful In this world; but 
(with another smile) my name Is J. 
II. Anderson and not Rockefeller.”

D R O W N E D . W H IL E  ROW ING

Wife of Victim of River Accident 
Meets Body at Depot 

Spoctal to Tk* Teletrom.
HILLSBORO. Texas, Aug. 4.—The 

ren,ains of Arch Reed, a prominent 
young, man who resided In the west
ern iKwtlon of this county, and who 
was drowned at Coraanche, O. T„ 
Tuesday afternoon, reached here this 
morning and were takon to Woodbury 
for Interment this afternoon. Mr. Reed 
went to Comanche on a visit to his 
tsruther-ln-law and had been there 
only three hours when he was drowned 
in a lake by the overturning of a boat 
In which he was rowing. He was 26 
years of age. His recently married 
wife met tbeybody at the depot.

8T. MARY’S COLLEGE 
MB ACADEMY
roi YOONO LADIES

Ndn Dm, lid. Si£ïSi*m DeswVnl«.

[P fv m m c d it  .

Ínstitutiíhz

The Universitji of Texas
David F. Houston, L L . D,, PrssidenL

Co-edueationaL Tuition FREE. Ma- 
tricuUUon fee, |30 (payable in Aca
demic and Engineering Departments In 
three installments). Annual expense. 
1160 and upwards. Proper credit for 
work in other Institutions.

M AIN  U N IV E R S IT Y  
Session opens September 3«. 19)9. 

I-'Xrgest and beat equippad Ubrariea. 
Laboratoriea, Natural History and 
Geological Collections. Men’s and 
Women’s Dormitories and Gymnaalums 
In Texaa.

C O L L E G E  O F  A R TS ,—Courses of 
liberal study leading to degree of 
Bachelor of Arte.

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  E D U C A TIO N .—
Courses leading to Professional degree 
of Bachelor of Education and to State 
Teachers’ Certificate.

E N G IN E E R IN G  D E P A R TM E N T.—  
Courses leading to degree In Civil. 
Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engi
neering.

LA W  D E P A R TM E N T,— A three- 
year course leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Laws. Shorter special 
courses for spectally equipped students. 

For catalogue, address
WILSON- IVILLIAMS. Registrar,

Austin.
M ED IC A L D E P A R TM E N T.

Schools of MEDICINE, PHARMACY 
and NURSING. Session of eight 
months ,begins 'Oct. L Four year 
graded course In medicine: •two-year 
courses In Pharmacy and Nursing. 
Laboratories thoroughly equipped for 
practical teaching. Exceptional clinic
al advantages In the John Sealy Hos
pital. University Hall provides a com
fortable home for women students cf 
medicine.

* For catalogue, address 
DR. W. 8. CARTER, Dean. Galveston.

COyST HDTJIŒ. F m  BTAIION A N D ^ D O M P ^ ^ W ^ A T

Tkk iostittitkm fbr roans ladi« k  todas 
oneefthebMtMulppMsclioolBia ÜMOOontiT 
and «ajaev aa intarnatíonal rsoutatkm for 
sM iw tha baak soasibls smb««1 sHval aad 
pkyslcal traiaiag to Ita stodenta

CoBaflalt. Acsdsailc inS 
Preforatery Caunaa. 

DE6REES CONFERRED
■zcaptloaal advantaa«a la Maalc Art,

A flaa Gyiiaiasinni for Phiakal Cultura^ 
iw)d«l bafldiag « f Ha Uad. Ideal aad h a a ^  
InraHna oa aa watnwip« everlooklag tba ki^ 
tarteSt. J «a «li Rlvw. Two séDm  a e ^  M 
SoothBaad. MadamMMMga.wHhdonal, 
torlaa aad srivato raaaM, k aatad^  
wHk bal and caM walar throaskoat. M r 
Oatalogaa aad atkar liifnraMHna, addiVM

TNE DIRECTREtt,
■ai 48 Reír« OaaM. M .

ky Hw SMlats^al laa M^Oraaa. 
il Vaar >ae*aa SaÍM- >•> ISaS.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  A N D  M E C H A N IC 
A L  C O L L E G E  O F T E X A S .

Th# Taohaolegioal Branch of tha U ni- 
varsity.

Agriculture, Hortiaulturs» Animal 
Husbandry.

Machanical, Civil, Elaetrieal, Tastila 
And Arohitsoturai Enginaaring.

Tuition free. Actual qecessary ex
penses excluding clothes and books. 
One Hundred Fifty-five Dollars per 
Bcasion.

Qualified applicants eighteen or over 
enter on certificate without examina
tion. _

Careful Training Given 
m (he General Subjects. English. His
tory, Mathematics, Modern Languages, 
and the Applied Sciences, which form 
the foundation for Technical Instruc
tion. File your application now. Cat
alogue free on request.

U. H. HARRINGTON, LL. D„
PresidenL

College Station. Texas.

NelsofpDrsaglMMii
BUSINESS
tauebea all cotnmereUl bruuokea. Not 
• gruduste in 1994 und 1998 talM  to 
eeoure u position. Ws will glvs 8199 
tor • single failure. Notes acosptsd 
for tulUon. See ns. Comer Sixth and 
if*in sta. Pbonu 189V. J. W. Draugboa 
Manager.

D R A U G H O N 'S
3èM&iiteiî €oliegeif

yoRT w o r m ,  i m t  an d  a n d  d a l -
LAA. «  OUrfW »■ i»I wc«iv4 or wcovy BEmNDTp. A1« toseh NT ' UAIL. Catalucae win cost! « «  yve that Jao. 
f D̂ uihoa-a H THB UOT. CaU er aas4 t»r
It. rhonF SSS. _______

SCHO OLS A N D  CO LE G E S

Fort Worth University
T H E  S TA N D A R D  FOR H IG H E R  E D U C A TIO N .

Opens Sept. 11. with improved facilities, buildings repaired and re-' 
modeled and departments enlarged, with full corps of teachers.

D E P A R T M E N T S !
I. College of Liberal Arts snd 
Seienoes.
1. Classical Coarse.
2. Scientific Course. n
3. Literary Course.
4. Philosophical Course.
II. Academy and Preparatory.
III. School of Arts.

IV. Military Sehoal.
V. Madioal SehooL *
V I. Law School
V II. 8oho^ of CemmeroUi
1. Music.
2. Elocution.
3. Physical Culture.
4. Fine Arts.

For further particulars address

R E V .  W IL U r lA M  F I N D E R *  O . D ,
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

Carr-Burdette College and Conservatory of Musio
Art and Expression ^

Faculty experienced and from the beat Collegee and Conservatories. Two 
teachers six years In Europe. German methods in Plano, Italian In Yoloe, 
French In Art. Up-to-date equipments. Ideal home schooL Fireproof build
ing Home furnishings eleganL Location healthful and beoutlfuL FkolUtlea 

, e q ^  to thoee of any school exelualvsly for^gtrls In the north or east Ne 
dsbL Limited schoUurshlpa. Terms reasonable. No canvassers, (^atalogus 
free. Visit the College or write to Mra. O. A. Carr. Sherman. Texaa.

BAYLOR COLLEGE, For Yoana Women
Thorough scholarship, womanly eulturs, delightful and healthful surround
ings full c<V?ge course,-music, arL elocution, etc. Over 1300,000 In buildings 
and grounds. Teachers from Vassar. Cornell. University of Georgia. Cbica» 
so Ghent Belgium, Paris, France, Berlin, Germany, eta. Send for cataloguu 
ind pl^rlaL  __________________ W. A. WILSON, D. D , PresidenL Belton.

SWITZER yOMXrS COLLEGE AID COISERVATORY
wRh Its HOME Is the best place for a girl In tbs state. MAks Inquiry
If this statement is true and wrtte Me catalogue.

a  B. SWITZBR, M. A , IU8a% Ts

Wesleyan Female C ollie
OLDEN AND BEST M A C O N

^OTAL enrotimsnt 48t. Over 2,000 Ahunnas, a large ma
of whom are stiU Ihring and residaad ehief^ in the 

62 added tothe roll of honor thw ]States, 
certificates issued. Tbs'demand for Wsalsyan

i^rity 
CoMon 
also 61 

as tauehsri
cannot be simpfisd. CurricnlamaaiadaeJandgxtsadadUdaaamnier 
equal to tiie nighest and beat in tiis Sooth for women. Faculty 
Buule larger aM etrouger by addition of two Chaira; one of JBiatory 

< aad Angw-Suxon, and the other of Biology and Geology. The 
President will dehver leetores on Sociology and Qyica. '  *

Wesleyan ConservaUwy of Music
L A R .C B A T  A N D  B E S T  »A C O M . O E O R O IA

Dr. Dingley Brown, Doctw of Muefe, London Collage of Hnak, 
YviU take a few pupils in Piano aad Pipe Organ. Every teacher in 
Conservatory has had Conservatory edneatkm in Am eri» or Eongie, 
more than half of them in both.
Art, Elocitlon, Bookksspisg, Stenography SBd TypswritiBg

^ Instruction in all these deputments kept to the same high standard.
P la n t  a n d l K w w la m a n t sm U r enlsrsDil sad hspn̂ al dnrias Imt 

y«tr and mad« ampla for tha prwaat Eadoammt bat InatituUon doaa
mara work aad DMUEM fatrsar iaeoiiw tkaa aar abnilar MW la the Sootb. aad la thoa 
•aablad to chars* lewor rataa. Can bemoce eonvenlmtir aad laexpeaalvelr leaehed 
thaa aar eoH*s« of Ha elaas in tha Uniaa W roans laiWaa of tha South Atlantic and 
Gulf Stataa. Th* boat investment In tha iatiraat of ebadraa la that for thair *daaa> 
tioa. Sand yours to Weslaran. whate they wfll get tb* bast. i*- » M  dotbuf
antir* acfaoM year, and health raoord oaaqimiad.

M m  FOR FREE CATALOGUE AND FURTHER INFORMATION

U  Addrass D U P O N T  C U C R R T » P r^ sid e iU
tie

It is Superior Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous .

YOU WANT THE BEST 
FOR YOUR CHILD

The great^t American Pianist ts EMward 
Baxter Berry. The greatest VloUulst of

the South is CHias. D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist In the South
west is Katherine Stewart. These famous musicians, are at the head of 
departments in the Landon Conservatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn gifts for Impartii« Instruetlau, aaeh 
teacher being enthusiastic In tha work of teaclilng, and each has a ftrong 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers "by the <3raee oi God.* as 
the Germans say. This shows how Landon Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted students from thirty-three states 
during Its seven years of wonderful growth and iShiarkabla suoeesa. Thè 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory tu 
New York, twelve to the Randolpb-Macon Colleges of Virginia. The pras'- 
idenls of colleges In the Southwest oall tor many times more teachers than 
It has graduates to supply. Landon Conservatory has a Homa Life upth 
active religious Influence. CHAS.’ W. LANDOH, Dlróetor, Author ct 

’ Landon Methods. Eighth session opens September U. 1 9 ^  Addiam
Desk W , LA N D O N  C O N S E R V A TO R )^  Bex 878, Dallas, faxaa.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE .
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Rev. H. A. Boas, M. A., D. D.. PrealdanL 
The leading Educational Institution In Northern Texas, Is »«*iHwg tbs 

most phenomenal progress of any Institution in the Slate.
Ix>catlon healthful, rytired. IdeaL A faculty thirty axpariaôcsd gw* 

competent professors, teachers and oftcera; nsw buildings, good squipmenL 
711 students in attendance last year. Standard cnrrlculam leading to-B. B. 
and B. A. Degreea Exceptional advantages offered to Music, Art and Ora
tory.' A spledld School of Commeros Is malptaineil; also ' a  «Klndargarten 
Teachers’ Training School. '  >

Military Training. Band Instruction and GyminuKnm Without extra cosL 
Toung Ladles' Home under care of President asd wife.
Young Men’s Home under care Professor Sigler and wlfa 
A 115,000 Science Hall and $13.009 Consenratory In cOUTM of constme- 

tlon. '  •
For information and catalogue, address

REV. J. D. TOtTKG, 
Business Manager, Fort Worth. T

JL

S t .  M a r y ’s  A c a d e m y
AUSTIN,

Conduetet^by the Sisters of the Hely Cress.
A select Boarding and Day School for young ladles and children. 

Situated In the most desirable part of the Capital City, and offers 
every Inducement as regards baalthfnl and refined surroundings.

The curriculum embraces a thorough course In English. Music, Art. 
Languages and Elocution.

The next session opens Tuesday, September 4.
For catalogue, addreas S IS TE R  SU P ER IO IL

SIMMONS COLLEGE
(Founded In 1891.) A B IL B N E , T E X A S .

D E P A R T M E N T S : C O L L E G E ; A C A D EM Y , B IB LE , F IN E * A R TS . [
Forty-nine officers and Instructors and 402 students last sessk». Endowed 
and co-educatlonaL For catalogue and Illustrated hand-book, address j.

P R E S ID E N T OSCAR H. COOPER, Abilene, Texas. 1

n r u B  A*

• - ■ * - V ̂  ̂• • • >r

THB STATE DEISTAL, COUUEOE * «
DALLAS. TEXAS. -  .* .̂ * , * i

Session 1906-1907 opens SepL 16, with fifteea professors and a fuU eorpe ! 
of snedal lecturers, demoastratprs and assistants. Conforms to Oie regu- i 
latloM o f the National Aseeclatlott ^  Dental FaenlUea, and the .NaUatmi • 
Araoctatiott of Dental Bxamtnere, and gives a threa years’ graded couraa. * 
leading to the degree of D. O. a  For caUlogM and Infarmatlnn addreed, | 
THE STATE DENTAL CC^LEQE, Suit# .804, Jnantte Bonding, j

WALL SCHOOL—. — —  -a..«».« Many leading OoBegee aad Universl-
ties nccept its graduates ( »  certificate 

without examination. Individual attention.- rapid and thorough progress 
Arm dlsclpltne. Christian mfluenee. no saloons, active T. M. C. A., ax- 
eclient Ubrary, athletics wrtl-equlpped gymnasium, hot and cold shower 
baths, healthful location. For eat^ogue ^dress

a  V. WALL, Honey Qravs Taicao. Bok 80QT

The groat commorclal srtmol qf the ’ 
south: Lati sf  Sente the paet yeeg 
from M elates Fkcuky ef 16 ex
ports The fbaBOUa :^Yme BlmpM- 

fled* Shorthand aad Practical Bookkeeping; at greatly reduced raUs Paal . 
tleoa aoowad ler-worthy atadaats Clip this ad. mmB to tias roeolva targe

---- 1 ------— ■ ■ - - - - a—aa—
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T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E v r B A M
fiUNDAT, AtJC

É  Hwiest Offer to Every Sick Person
t o  u ar$, XOQ W IU  JKW » t w  s v  * * y w i* * *  r ------------------

l Y  SPECIALTY IS lERVOOS, CHROIIG ARD SPECIAL DISEASES OF MEH ARD WOMER
* w y  p«n<n cm  w«n afford to Ufcn adTanU«* of thia offer, no mattor 
In what drcnmounceo ho may bo. It la aa fair a propoaiUon aa any 
doctor oould nuke, and hoop within tbo bounda of tmthfnlnoaa. It ataada 
fbr Juat what It aaya—that yon can «»U at our offloo. ono of tho larvaat 
and moot eomplotoly equipped medical offlcee In the connary. tot f>ne 
anltatlon and examination, and If yon are not entirely aatlafled In erery 
iray that we will «Ire you honest, eonsclentloua and expert medical aerr« 
Ice, you will pot be expected to take treatment
If yon are aick you want a cure, not mere treatment Ton want to place 
your oaae In the hands ad a doetor duly qualified and prepared for his 
work In every particular. Our qnallflcatlona. thoroush equipment and 
suecessfnl treatment In curln« nervonanfoa, chronlo and special diseases 
of men and women where other treatments have tailed, place us among 
the leading specialists In the south and merit eur growing practice.
We conduct our pactlce honestly and legitimately. We make no pretended 
guarantees, no misleading sUtementa decepUve propositions In our ad- 
yertiaements, nor promises nor claims to cure all diseasea but we do 
claim that we offer the sick and afflicted a rare opportunity to be enred. 
We base «bi« claim en our long experience, superior equipments and im
proved nx>-'to-date methods of treatment.

M U  on  WMTE IF TOD SOFFER FIOM «N T OF THESE OISEtSESi
W e treat with' saccesa Varioocele or Knotted Veins, Strictnre, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
Tronblee, Nervous Debility, Blood and Skin Diseases, H ydrwele, Stcraach and* L ^ er 
Troubles, Contairious Blood Poison. Rupture. Ulcers, Epzema, Rheumatism, Piles and Fis
tula, Catanhal Affections and all Nervous, Chronio Diseases o f Men and Women.
The Dr. Miller Company fumiah their own medieinea to euH the needs of each individuai oase. One fee aownrs 
all eoetai no extra eharge for medicine er eiectnoal treatment. . . .  .
w p rriT* Ceere not too compileatod treated at home. If you cannot pall, write for information regarding some 
treatment. Office houre: t a. m. to U:«0 p. m.; 1:10 to 1:10; 1:10 to 1 p. m. Sunday, 0 to

FR E E *  ChRSUCTATION 
‘ EXAMINATION A N D J^ ia

DR. MILLER, Dr. Miller Co., 7 0 3  Main, Near Cor. 6th 
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS •

ALTA VISTA HOTfX
a

OOBPUS CHBISTI, TEXA S
Now open for the season nnder new management. 

Strictly first-class; cuisine the best, and the best furnished 
hotel on the coast

BATHINO 7ISH IN 0 SAILING ETC.
W rite for  rates to hotel.

Don’t W « n ^ !
If lt*s - money that's both- 
erlRg yon. see SUfON. Be 
wld loan yon money on ail

articles of value, at a low 
rate of InteresL

S I M O N
1003 M ain  S t.

CARDIO-THERMOGRAPH
NAME OF NEW MACHINE

w
heart action is well shown by'lhe rela
tive hicreases In the number of mark
ings or tracings. This Increase Is the 
direct result of exercise and represents 
nothing pathologIcaL

Yet another was taken when the sub
ject wes In a recumbept poelttan 
before he had eaten. It shows a reg
ular pulse with C4 beats to the minute

H etrt Indicator Made by R. L. 
Ooetan o f Fort W orth

R E C O R D S  PULSE

Besides Heart B ^ ts. It W ill 
Make Record Tempera

ture for a Day

A new scientific Instrument has be*n 
designed that Us inventor, R. I* Cos- 
tan. says will with unfailing accuracy 
record the heart beats of the one to 
whom it is attached, come they from 
whatever cause they may, in health or 
In disease, all can be made an Im
perishable record by this little Instru
ment, yvhich Is In slxe no larger than 
a lady’s watch. In health the pulsa
tions of the strong man's heart can 
be made a record for comj>arlson’s 
sake: even the emotions can be made 
to write their story on the tape, be 
those emotions love, anger, pain or 
sorrow.

The rhythmical beat of the heart of 
the onf who pursues the even tenor of 
his way can be shown In the regularity 
of the record. that Is not all.
While the pulse'r^ord is made the 
temperature of the Individual can be 
had at the same time and this, too, 
without the annoyance of the clinic 
thermometer. To one In health this 
may mean but little. To the one In 
Ul-healtb It may, generally does, mean ROBERT L. COSTAN.

Don’t Drive a Lame H one.
No frog no foot; no foot no horse.

McBIURRT,
The Horseshoer and Pedospedlst. 

907 Rusk Strest

Diaiqpiids, 
iWatchss,
ICIocks and 
iJewclry.

M. A. LESSER. | 
Jswslsf and 

Optician. ' 
1S00 Main. I 

Edison and Co-  ̂
lumbla Pbonogrupha and Rerordw

PHONE 8218
BEST OROCERIES. 102 Barsaiiis 

fsr Cash. -
MATIOHAL OBOOEB 0 0 .

American Steel Fence Post 
and Mannfacturinir Co.

Builds Lawn and Yard Fsness. If
you need a fence.* ds)l or phone (new 
1044). cor. Houston sind Belknap.

ATtOBWETB AT LAW
XHOWAS P. BOSE 

. . Attomsy 
and OoimaeDor al Law

lamé Titts Blssk.
Fort WorOi. Texaau

QLASSES P lTTE a Eyes Tested Frew

. LENSES GROUND 
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
7U Main Streep

JOHN LALA A CO.. •
^ Wholesale

Wlnea and Beare. ' Family Trajk 
_• apeeialty. Phone 461L 

Fifteenth and Heucton.

FEED YOUR CHICKENS BAKER 
BROS.’ HEN FOOD. 

PHONE 23.

REMEMBER 
Wa kasa avsrylkino—

_iaaasst mat’s good to the 
kasLTIm Wm. Henry A R. E. Bell Hdw. 
1S1S-1S17 Main. Talsphens 104L 

Caw

WE W ANT Y0X7B TRADE
Wa wlU give yon satisfaction.

Q. W. HAUrOM a  BRO., Jawsisrs. 
409 Main St. opp. Delaware HoteL

Statloaara. Typawritara mmd 
T y p a w rlta r  
B a p p l l a a ,
Lwwaa L ea l 
Ladtfar Spalare. W kitlar« P«- 
patarlaa. Sfcaw-Walka» Pdla^

m-sw unni snsr

BLMKBiniU

T h e  N ew  D rin k

Jersey
C r e a m

At an ytrenta; alM eerbonated In

S P E C IA L  DiMOunt
On all Mbn's Trousers at

N. Ladon’s
Next to Comer Fifth 8t. 402 Main.

„Agenta for the Red Cross Shoes 
and Oxforda.

^  Wa understand Eyes 
r-' Qlsssss. Onr busl- 

ts to fit oos with 
Xhsr.
PARKER 4

PHILLIFt,
Optieians,

Parker's Dreg Stoe«. 7tk 4  Houston.

H O W A R .D .S M I T H  
F V R .N I T U R .E  C O . 

RXrKIQERATOSS
1104-I MAIN «T . . . I k  n - M -

■ n  Y78 FOR 
tTATtONERY, RERFUMEB AND 

TOILST BOARI.
J, S. MITCHELL 00. 

j n a i j i i k «

Order a ease ot OoM Medal for the 
hoots. A PsrAet Beer for Psrtloulsr Pss- 
pls. WOI bs found up to the sUndard la 
over, rsquiremeat of a porfoot bovoragSL 
CaU up U4 sag wo wUl soad yon g saas 
to your boBDa >

TEXAS BRffWINO ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
y  R. a  DUN A CO. 
Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy. 
nine branches throughout tho civ
il izod world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL* 
LECTION FACILITIES.

Wo have Jost reesivsd a large and
''np-to-date stock of Eloetrio and Coa»< 
binatlon Chandoliors, and Invite your 
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-419 Houston 8L. Fort Worth. Tax

•N O M  AT UVIN4 FfUOIt

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO, 
(OrlgtnaJ Swiss Watch Makers), 

Moved to
Lorgor Quarters Four Doors South of 
tho Old Stand.

t i l  Houston 8L

’DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
NEW MACKEREL.

Nice Ones, t f d r .................. •••25^
Large Ones. 9 f o r ....................

H. E. BAVrFER.
901 South Main St Phones 9.

Stove W ood
ANY QUANTITY '

BECKHAM ' 
FEED A im  FUEL 0 0 .

J . S. Garlingtoii &  Br&.
Maks the price right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 9,040 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 979L 
new 729. 911 W. Railroad Ava.

D R I N K
IRON BREW

Saved Eraywher.

[You Can Buy Tham Chaapar Frwn

CARDIO THERM03RAPH AND SIX RECORDS.

mach, aapecially If the patient is nerv
ous.

Records Cover 24 Hours
So that It may not interfere with 

the most ner\*ous patient the Instru
ment can be affixed to the body, over 

.the hearL and for the full period of 
twenty-four hours If the record for 
that time is desired the instrument will 
as faithfully and as Inexorably as time 
In Its flight give'a record of the min
utest variations in thet pulse or 
temperature. Indicating with accuracy 
the time when tho variation ensued so 
that when the physician or the nurse 
takes the record In hand the reading 
is as plain aa the clearly printed pages 
of a book.

Givss Tsmpsraturs Record
The Instrument is In no sense a toy, 

but a delicate, yet strong, scientific 
medical help. It is so strong that 
there Is no liability of it getting out 
of order. It is as sensitive to the 
variations In the temperature of the 
one to whom It Is affixed as the best 
of the clinic thermometers. By it the 
heart pulsations are pictured as ac
curately as by the sypgmograph. And 
this, too, with all of the mechanism of 
the recording instrument Inclosed In a 
case not larger than the average ladles’ 
watch and so affixed to the patient 
thaf^no Inconvenience is caused.

The instrument Is called the cardio- 
thermograph. It Is so slight In size 
that It Is burdensome to none, not 
even a child being disturbed by the 
presence of the instrument. A man 
In perfect health who may wish to test 
the variations In his pulse because of 
the changes In conditions or surround
ings of the day, may strap the cardio- 
thermograph over his heart, go about 
his business and bcarce be conscious 
that he is wearing IL

The cardlo-thermogmph Is the evo
lution of much study, careful research 
and Infinite labor on the part of Rob
ert L. CosUn of Port Worth. Seven 
7®*re ago the thought came to him 
•“ « h e  has worked on Its development 
w tll the present approach to perfec* 
tlon has been attained.

Made Miniature Loeemotivs
Mr. Coston Is not unused to deli

cate mechanical work. Of that fact ao 
better proof can be adduced than to dl-

FoMhra 60 Years
Hn»WInalùw*a

Sooibing ^ yn p
• uted tor over FIFTY 
^  M^OOHS of Motbera 
CBILDkkM while TBXTH- rtth pw feet saccesa IT 
^^ths CHILD. SOFTENS

all M ia, B  WIND COLIC, sad is tS  S
the OU
CURBS _________
bsstremsdyfot D IA R ^C S A . Sold ^  l^agglMS 9t gvsry
Wtsiliw's SoothtogSyrupand u'ks E  
B oo^k iad . »TiretshBrttla S

liW aia4H M R ta9i|

rect attention to the miniature locomo
tive engine built by him in hIs leisure 
hours. If a *very btisy man has any 
leisure hours; but anyway when his 
tlnie was not taken up with his real 
work of diamond setting and ex|>ert 
goldsmith working.

That little engine Is feet long, 
with a total height to the top of the 
cab from the rails of 18 inches and 
runs on a 5^ Inch gauge track. There 
are over 3,000 parts to the engine and 
every one of tho.se was made by Air. 
Costan. It Is a practical machine, even 
If It is small, for it was one of the 
succe.ssfiil exhibits at the St. Louis 
World's fair In 1904 and was there op
erated by steam made In Its own boil
ers and developed such power that it 
hauled six children at a time and was 
one of the most attractive features Hn 
that part of the exhibition.

Personal Expsrisnes
I>ong accustomed to working with 

metals, albeit generally the precious 
metals, after hospital experience which 
confined him for three weeks to a 
bed. where he was often subject to the 
annoyance, and, at times, actual suffer
ing from the efforts of the physician 
or attendants to get the temperature 
or record the heart pulsations, Mr. Coe. 
tan began to cast about for remedy for 
what to him waa an evil. He Inves
tigated the field of possibilities and 
hla thoughts were directed along the 
line which ultimately led to the Cadlo- 
t^hermograph. The instrument must 
be delicate in construction, compact In 
.size, and yet with the strength to 
stand the use which was before It. The 
use of metala was imperative, for no 
other substancea would stand the work 
that would fall on them. Then his 
skll In delicate metal working stood 
him In good stead and n v e  confi
dence that the idea found ne had the 
ability to do the mechanical work nec- 
.ossary to bring It to perfection. And 
from the needs brought to mind by his 
own hospital experience, tils own orig
inality and the skill as a metal worker 
squired by long years of practice came 
the instrument which Is the subject of 
this sketch.

Records Explainsd
A cut given with this article shows 

TCveral interesting copies, nearly the 
na^ral siw, of the way the Instrument 
performs Its double functions. Each 
Mparate tracing represents one minute 
«  pulse record, while the intervening 
l^ n k  sMces^re to shdw the varlatloM 
from the normal of the temperature 

subject These reconjs were 
made by one subject but were Seen at 
different hours and under different conditions.

One rerord. s regular, succeeded by 
kn irregular puls^ becoming again rea- 

close. The Irregularity 
«»*•*“ «<* *>y a sudden a^nw ard ride in an elevator during 

n»e few seconds the IrregulnTtracings
***• ProJecUon marks above the caneral level 

and Is not associated with any diseased 
condition.

^  »ubjectwas walking up a long night of stairs 
•<M as be 4Mered the teg the RttWeeneS

and Is In marked contrast with those 
previously described.

RecoFS No. 4 is perhaps the most In
teresting of all of the tracings, since, 
when the record was made, the subject 
was suffering fr«>m neuraesthenia and 
had aN)ut 3 degrees of fever. The 
more rapid heart action, due to the 
rapid rLse in temperature and the neu- 
racftthenlc condition, is clearly demon
strated, and here, for the first time, we 
see the increase in temperature record
ed as is evidenced by the dash which 
shows In the blank space following 
the lines of the record. There Is but 
little If any deviation from the normal 
In the records taken when the subject 
was mentally at ease and, apparently. 
In fine physical condition.

Invention ImpoKant
It is to be understood that while the 

records are experimental and In the 
nature of tests and separated from 
their immediate associations oil tba 
recording tape, the perfected instru
ment is expected to, and does, make 
a continuous record of heart action 
and temperature, for the full 24 hours. 
The value of such an invention to the 
scientific world cannot be overestir 
mated. When one considers that, be
tween the \*lsits of the experienced phy- 
.slclan, many patients exhibit a weak 
and rapid pulse, as a possible result 
of serious complications not discerna- 
ble to the untrained eye, until made 
known by the profound shock, pie ad
vantages of a silent monitor, which 
never sleeps, or grows careless, which 
faithfully registers pulse variations, 
both of number and In volume, and, at 
the same time, gives warning of the 
thermatic changes, can be readily un
derstood.

Many different leads were followed 
before the vein which has worked out' 
to the present accuracy ivas found. 
Many Ideas were borne and not only 
had these to be vworked out to a con
clusion, good ox bad, but there had 
to be. for one not a specialist, an al
most Infinitude of labor, spent In re
search work. That took time and 
money, as did the expeilments.

Special Alloy Made
A metal had to be found which could 

do the mechanical work demanded of 
It; which would stand the wear; which 
would be non-corrosive, for there are 
but few nuids more destructive to 
metals than the perspiration of the 
human body and especially Is this true 
When the condition is not one of nor
mal health.

^ llca cy  to obviate burdensome size 
and weight; strength to meet such de
mands, for that quality, as might be 
niade on It; IndeEtFucttbilitF» under 
reasonable and ordinary circumstances 
—all of these* conditions had to be ful
filled and all'of these conditions were 
met before thè Cardlo-thermograph 
■was put to- a practical use.

While It is true that all of the con
ditions were met and those adverre 
eliminated or vanquished, it Is equally 
true that they cost* time and labor and 
an actual expenditure of money until 
those In position to know estimate 
that Mr. Coston^ has spent from 19.* 
SOO to 19,999 In M nglng his invention 
to Its prassAt stats ot psrfectloB. Hts
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o f
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of the Intestines these Mu 
behind It, end thus it starts g j 
which, drives it throu{h die 
of the Bowels.

It should take about 12 
p-opsfhr. so that nutrido«]
«|]^ hsVh dme to be di|

* • •
But,— If it takes twip^erJ 

diat period the food spoils ls | _  
becomes as poisonous as if 
before being eaten.

Now. the cause of delay 
is Amply Weakness, or 
Bowei-Muacles.

Want of Exercise, Indoor 
waakeos these Bowel-MssBlM( 
weakens Arm and Leg Muaolta

"Physic”  like Salts, 
Phosphate of Soda, MincrM Wa 
Oudt-out the Bowels for dw 
only.

Thqr ^  not remove (he i 
MipatiafL

But this is dtfferentwtth <
.  Caacareta act os the 

Bcwela and lntestinaij~%b^ < 
Cold Water, or Exerdae act ewf

They act like exerdae.
A Cascare! produces die 

Naturai result dial a Six MSi 
country would produce.
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Treasurer Departr 
Comptroller of the Cn 
ington, D. C.. July 2. 
by. satiafactory evidenes 
the undersigned, K has 
appear that •'The 
^ n k  of North Fort 
town of North Fort Wa 
county of Tarrant, and 
has complied with aR 
of the statutes of tha 
required to be complied 
association ahall be authe 
mence the business of 

Now. therefore, L Willi 
ly. comptroller of 'the 
hereby certify that “The 
ticnal Bank of North Ft 
the town of North Fort 
county of Tarrant 
ta authorised to
ness of banking afMt RLstatea

are,

(Sl99 of the R<
United States.

In testimony wl 
hand and seal of oIBoa ibk M 
July. 1909.

(Signed.) W. B.
Comptroller of the

(Seal.)
The Ehtchange Natlonal-i 

North Fort Worth WlU ba 
business at 9 o’clock. July L ̂

devotion has'been such tl 
years or more be has buiOĉ  
or alL qf hla true leisure 
work of brlngiire the Car 
graph to perfecUon.

Seven years' work In th* 
humanity or as long as Js 
for Rachel, the one for a 
sire for the gratification < 
sions, the other working la 
spirit of love that wl 
to the creed of the br

Mr. Costan la
-selfish desire to raaka'tbe sue 
the Cardio-thenaogn9A a line' 
fortune. He has a business 
pays. Much of the work is 
benefit of bumanit/ and 
those who may ao attlii 
the taking of their temi 
the registering of their 
necessary and If they 
If thev are broken by a 
ment In a hospital or on a ' 
gering sickneu or dept 
shock of an operation, la 
tual suffering.

Mr. Cretan la going al 
where and how the beat 
type of^his instrument 
factured and during S*| 
October will be In Bertk ĵ^
He goes there to consiA - 
German manufacturora of 
strumenta and medloM 
about are Cardlo-ther 
manufacture for pb>’aic 
well aa to meet and dl 
est of medical aids with 
German sclentiats and 
having already heard,.a 
menL'rhave been in, 
with him about Its 
blMUea ...

It. combines In 
form and with eqi 
curacy of indicatlor 
mumeter and the mo 
spygmograph.

The records are 
prepared tape manuf 
special use. One en4 
wound on a drum 
wound It receives the 
is wound on the recelvlngji 
It is prepared preserved 
tlon and use. '

The whole actlow 
worWtag with chrono 
larity. the motive power 
spring which Is wound u|  ̂
<2ardlo-thermograph la 
and which will run 
with accuracy, for tl 
after each winding so thê  
four hours of record

Mr. Costan will sail tor - 
Aug. 15 and be away 
three montha

i • >*
r, '**
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Pale?
Hov is it vitb tlM 
days? Have tìief 
courtfe, ttrength? Or 
paky delicate P Thlsraa 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. H 
things for Cbildrca^It _ 
good appetke» iaM>«9CV 
tioo, buùda sp tbeir 
Aik fo m  doctor tf


